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To Dis Excellency Lieut. Gcaeraé

SIR JAMES KEMPT, K. G. C. B.

Governor-General of British -North Americae 4rc. &c.

Siit,-In availing myself of the permission you
have been pleased to grant me, to dedicate, this work

to your Exceliency, 1 féar I shp.11 ineur your dis-
pleasure, if 1 accompany it with any remarks ; but
as your administration of the Government of Nova-

Seotia is now terminated, it becomes the right, as

well as the business, of the Historian, to, express his

opinion uponit. In enterling upon the duties of your
office, yoit laboured under the disadvantage of not;

havinom been previously conversant with Colonial
aiTairs, and if you escaped *the difficulties incidental,
to such a situation, it must be attributed to the dili-
gence with whieli those duties were undertaken,
and the rectitude and intelligence with which they
were discharged. You have had the singuler good

fortune of never having had, clurh-ig the eight years
you presided over the Country-, the sligbtest misun-

derstanding with eitherof the other branches of the
Legislature, but on the contrary, have always expe-
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rienced the most unequivocal marks of their confi-
dence and respect. Subjects of popular declama-
tion have not been wanting to put your principles
and conduct upon trial, in which you observed that
happy medium, that neither compromised the digni-
ty of your situation, nor militated against the rights
of the people. This may happen again to others)
because the same uprirehtness of conduct and the,

same discretion, will, among a people so well dis-
posed as the inhabitants of this Province, produce a

similar result. Egt Sir, it would be unreasonable to,
hope for a recurrence of -the dl's'nterested zeal, the
urwearied an-.u*ety, and the paternal interest you
manifested on subjects not connected with the mere

official routine of your duties. You have ever consi-
dered. the welfare of tlie Province as paramount to,
your.own personal ease and comfort; and the number
of ppblic. works, promoted and patronised, and in
many instances suggested by yo.urself; the increased.
punctuality in the collection, and economy in the

e:rý.penditure of the Revenue; the total change in the

.state of the great ronds, and the activity inspire.d in-
to all the subordinate officers of Governiiient, bespeak

ýhe solicitude with which you regarded the prosperir

ty of the Country committed to your charge. la
taking a retrospeùt of that portion of» your life spent

in Nova-Scotia, you have the gratification to know
thgt you left it tranquil and prosperous, andthat at

the period of your quiting it for a higheýr ýstati.on,
there was not an individual in it either personally

or politically opposed to you. 1 ain aware that de-

dicatioris are in general mere adulatory addressesý

Ïhat reflect but little honor either upon the &uthor or



the Patroný but where an administration has, termi-
nated in the manner 1 bave just described, there is

less difficulty in confining approbation -within the
bounds of strict veracit-y than in finding terms for
its expression. Tbis work is therefore riot dedicat-
ed to your Excellency so much on the ground of your
elevated station, as of the patronage with which. you
have always honored every undertaL*iig that bad
for its object the benefit of the Province ;'and al-
though there is no person better qualified to, detect its
errors and imperfections, there is also no one more
ready to extend to it those indulgent allowances, of
which it stands so, much in need, as yourself.

Allow me, Sir, in conclusion to remark, that as
your Ecellencyls -name must necessarily stamp a va-

lue upon any thing to which. it is attached, I should
feel that 1 was malçincf an ungenerous use of the con-
fidence with which youhave honored mein-aècepting
this dedication, If 1 were to allow it to, be supposed
that this work had received your approbation, and

was published under your sanction.
Not having seen the manuscript, your Excellencyls

condescension, in per.-n-t.tircr it to appear under your
patronage must be considered as a mark of your ap-
proval of the effort, but not of the performance, and
as au instance of your hindness, but not a recommen-
dation of its contents.

In the hope, however, tbat it may prove not alto-
gether unacceptable to your Excellency,

1 have the hobor to, subscribe myself,
Your Excellency 's

Most ébedient servant,
THOMAS C. IIALIBURTON.



PR EF Ac E.

The materials fbr the 1-listory of* Nova-Scotia arc
to be found in an infinite variety of old Colonial books,
in whi'ch the country has been incidentally mention-
ed, and in the publie records. To collect these scat-
tered notices, and form them into a connected nar-

rative, is the object of the first voltinze qj this work. This
employment, though very humble, has been very la-

borious. The town of Annapolis, in whieh 1 have
compiled it, contains neither public nor private libra-

ries ; and 1 have been under the necessity of procur-
Ing books of refèrence from London and Boston; and
5n some instanceswhere they bellonged to ptiblie in-
stitutions, of obtaining copies of those passages I
was desirous of consulting. Constantly engaged in
business either publie or private, 1 have never been
able to devote to it my undivided attention, but
have written it amidst repeated interruptions, and

at different times, as the occasional occurrence of a
favouraible opportunity permitted me to resume the
pursuit. These difficulties will be snfficiently appre-

ciated by those who are acciistomed to literary re-
search, and will, it is hoped, constitute an apology,
both for the scantiness of the materials, and the irre-
gularity in the style. Of the great nurnber of authors
1 have consulted, Lescarbot and Charlevoix, amoDg
the French, and Ilutchinson, Minot, Belkn,-tpp,

Wynne, Douglas, Holmes, and Smollett, among the
English, have afforded me by far th e most assistance
In the first chapter, I have chiefly followed Belknapp's
LA of De Monts, which was compiled from, an old
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translation :)f Lescarbot ; but, haviiig fbrt-,uliately pro-
cured the perusal of the original, belonging to the

library of the College at Windsor, 1 have been en-
abled to add niany interesting particulars, which Dr.
Belknapp ornitted, as too minute for his purpose.
In like inannerin the fourth chapter, 1 have adopted
Minot's account of the removai of the French in

1755, as far as it goes ; and having obtained « access
to, the source from wh ence he drew his information-

,-, ColoiielWinslowlsiu,-,.inuscriptletter book"-I have
not only ascertained its accuracy, but inserted. a
great deal that has never before been published.

From, all these, authors I have dramýn freely,_'wherever
it suited my purpose, and in sorne instances, have

copied entire passages-an acliiiowlea ient I ainpar-
ticularly desirous ol'malzincy, both lrom a roper res-

pect to, the labours of others, and also from. a wish to
avoid the pedantry of crowdincy the notes with re-

peated references. The second volume lias been
compiled froui public records, surveys, charts, per-
sonal knowleàge, and colonial works ; and also, front

an extensive correspondence with respectable and
intelligent people in all parts of Nova-Scotia. To

enumerate the various acts of kindness 1 have re-
ceived frori my ftiends, in procuring for me books of
refèrence and original papers, in collecting, topogra.
phical information, and in. favouring me C witil full

and copious answers to, my quý.--,,rie', would exceed
the limits of a preface, and perhaps be not agreeable
to, the parties themselves ; but 1 trust, that. as it

affords me grec pleasure to make a publie acknow-
1 edgment of* their goodn ess, th ey will pardôn me, for
taking the liberty of doing so. -To.Andrew-Duniap,
Esquire, and Dr. Jackson of Boston ; the, Hoàble.
Andrew Cochran of Quebec, the Honorable Judge
Chiprnan, Dr. Bayard and Robert Parker, )Cisq. of

New-Brunswicli: ; the Honble. Judge'Stéwart, Hon.
Charles Morris, Dr. Almon, Dr. Gregor, Charles R.
Fairbanks,-*James UniackeBeamish Miurdoch,*ThoQ.
Aikinsjoseph HoweLawrence Doy-le, J. Grayjames
Francklin, J. Shannon, Titus Smith andJ. A. Barry,
Esqrs.* the Rev. Dr.Cochran, Rev. Wm.C.lGngRev.
W. King, John D. Archibald, Jas. Irving,- John Wier*
John Crowee Alexander Stewart-ý' and Wm. Baker,
Esqrs. the Rev. Dr. MICulloch, 4ýav. Dr. McGregor,
Rev. T. Trotter, George Smith,*- Thomas Dick-sone

Wi>ntworth Taylor, E sqrS. Jujo, Marshall, W_
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Crawley, P. H. Clarke, Win. McKeen, Alexander
M'Dougall and John Morton,* Esqrs. Dr. Harding,

Dr. S. Bayard, Judge Wiswall, R év. 1ý1r. Sigogne,
Dr. Parrish, J. Homer,* Alexander Robertson, J.
Newton and W. Rudolf,* Esqrs. Rev. James Shreve,
Major M'Culloch, Major Bazilgette, and Captain
Jobiistone, of the Rifle Brigade, 1 am under grea.t
obligations, and request of them, to accept my Blaccre,

thanks. Froin Sir Rupert George, the Secretary ôf
the Province 1 have always experienced t1ae ut-

most readiness to facilitate the numerous searches I
have been compelled to make among the public re-
cords; and frorn Richard Smith and Rieliard Brown,
Esqrs. 1 have received. the whole of the infbrma-

tion contained in the geoloopical sketch of the East-
ern District of Nova-Scotiaand of the Island of Cape-
Breton. I beg leave to, assure each of those Gentle-
men, 1 shall always entertain a most grateful recol-

lection, of their kindness. For the correct and beau-
ful view of Halifax, prefixed to the second volume,
I ain indebted to a Lady of that place, whose name
Iregret 1 have not permission to mentioný but who
eiibanced the value of theembellislament, by the -very
friendly manner in which. it was communicated to

me. The manuscript having been transcribed for
the press by different persons, several orthographi-
cal errors crept into it, and escaped detection; and
as it was found impracticable to forward the proof

sheets to Anuapolis for inspection, this defect could
not be altogether avoided. For this and the other
imperfections of the work, I must crave the indul-
gence of the publie, for whose benefit it is designed,
and to whom 1 now present it with a sincere desire,
thât it may prove useful.

THOMAS C. HALIBURTON.
Annàpolis, N. S.

Those persons to whose namps the * is affixed, are 14embers of
the House of Assembly.
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C11APTER I.

Di*scovery of North, Anierica. by Irohn Cabot--"Fmjag,es oj
Sir Humphry Gilbert, and Sir John Gilbert-Disc6ve-
iics of the lilý'ench-jffarquis De La Roche -lande. at the
Isle of Sable-De Monts settles at St. -croix-renioves to
Port Royal--loses his charter-Jésuits co'mmence an es-
tablishiment tg St. Savioùr-destrudtion- of the French set-
ilein6nt in elcadia Inj Samuel. Argall-ý-SýirTýVl*Iliam Alex-
ander obtains a grant of the Couninj, in- ièhich it is calleti
Nova Seotia-titteiupts -to colonise it to Lu,'

Tour-conquest of Quebec-cession .-of Nova Scotia,
Cape Breton and Canada, to Fietnce, by treaty of St. Ger-
Dia-ilýs.

[FRox 1497-To 1632.]

TFIE history of*,every country in E urope commen c-
es in the région of fable. tit what period they were

;8everally discovered, and by whom settied, is e.

qually uncertain, and tlie accounts which are given

of the early -ages of à1l' are at best but.plausible con-

jectures. The situation of America is ia tbis respect

just the reverse. The discovery of this immense
Continent is au event of modern occurrence, and was

accompanied by the infant art of printinom, which, by

multiplying the copies, preserved th e Journais of those

w1jo explored and psettled the new world. But if thé



inaterials of Ainerican 1-listory are unlihe those oi
Europe, the events are even more diffierent. - The,

procyress of man froin a state, of nature towards civi-
lization is always slow, and generally similar; but
ilie operation of an eiiliori-itened people, upon uncul-

tivated nature, which was first displayed in the set-

ilement of America, atIords a mostinteresting sabject

of' contemplation.

The por'1on of Aii-ierican I-listory filled by Noya-
Seotia, though small, is noý altocrether unimportant;
and, as one of the minor links in the great chain oi
events, cannot «%,vith propriety be omitted.

The claim of the Li ncylish was founded on discovery.
During the tranquil reign of Henry the VII. com-

inerce and manufactures incrcased to stich au extent
in England, as to attract thither inerchants from ali
parts of Europe. Among the Venet.ians resident there
at that timie, was John Cabot, a scientific and exp.---

rienced ma'riner. The possibility of finding a west-

érn. passage' fo- India had long been a subject

ofliterary controversy, and inercantilLe interest, and
fIkýprobability of such a discovery had been much.

increased by the recent voyages of Columbus. Ca-

boît-1, fr'm'hi's, knowredge of the Globe, supposed that
à- shorter route to Indfà might be found in the North

West; and corrimunicated to the« King his willing-

iless to undertake a voyage for that purpose, declar-

ino, at the sainè tiine that lie entertaiiied rio doubt of

rfia.king disèoieries for him, as-honourabl e *and advan-

tageous as'tho'e which Columbus had made for Fer-

dinand and: Isabella.

This project being fa-iourably received, His Ma-

jesty ou the 5th ôf March, 1496, granted a



sion to John Gabot, and b"s three sons, Sebast*iajâi
Lewis, and Saenuis, and their heirs, with full power
te sail te all cSintries of the East, -West, and Nortb,
under English colours, with five ships of such. bur-
den andforce as they should think proper, on Ilteir attin

cost and charges, te seek and discoveÈ all the isles, re-
crions and provinces* of Héalhens unknown to Cliris-
Hans. Ile reserved to himself the Dominion of all. (f)

the towns, castles and -lands, they- should discover;
an.ý.1 least they shou-Id -incline to visit some'foreiSn

port, lie expressly re-qq'ired them te return to Bris-
tol, and te pay hitn one fifth of all the gains, after the

expences ofth e voy acre were deducted. Heexempt-
ed, lie ivever, their return cargoes frein zill, duties -and

,cqstoms. 'Aftergrantincrtliecommiss*àon, the King.
gave orders for fitting out two Caravels for tI*ýe pur!
pose of -discov-ery.

These were victualled at the publie expence, and
freightéd by the merchants -of London and Bristol,
witli coarse'eloths and other articles of traffic. ThQ
ivhole compaýiy consisted, of 300 m e*n.

With this equipment, in the beginning of May, 1497,
John Cabot aod his son Sebastian sailed from Bris-
tol , and while steerincy in a westwardly direction, net

supposinal 'th with any obstruc-
g they should. meet wý

tien to their voyago until they reached the Coast et*

Note-No gqod narrative of this voyage is given by any con-
tp4iýperaneous author, and the accounts, ýlthpuLh ali attributing the
discovery fÔ John Cabot, differ in many inateriýâl points, and to rej-
concile their contradictions requires mucli trouble ; by some it is

affirmed that Çabot liad made a voyage to North America, before
he ma*de application to tUe King-, that he died shortly after the com-
mision was granted, and that the voyage sýoIien'of in the text, was
performed by his son Sebastian-a copy of the commission is insert-*

cd iii the appendix.
t ý Fer tht tiinè once was here, to all bc it known,

Wlien ztIl a man sailed by ctrsaw svas his or,n.-F2-cnéait,



China, they were surprised on ilie morning of the
4,4th ofJune by the siglit of land.

This being the first they had seen, they called Prima
Vista, and is generally supposed to have been some
part of Nova Scotia,* or the northern part oýTri-
mity Bay, in Newfoundland, whicli was afte-zwards.

known by the naine of Bona Vista. A *few days af-
tërivatcls they disco'vèred an Ieland which they cal-
led Saint John. Here they found inhabitants. clothed

with skins, who made us'of da-Ètq, bow' and arrows,
and they had tbe address to persuade, or more pro-
bably eompelled, three of them to, accompany them
to England.

Fýôm thence, contirming their course westwardly,
tbey reached the Contin'ent, and flien sailed along
thÈý coast in a northern -direétion to tlie latitude of
ei and a half degrees ; finding that the land stretch-
ëd, towards the fi orth, and despàiripg 'of inaking the
dessiréd, discôvery, they ý altered 'their' course, and
crtlised along the coast till they came to the south ern-

most part of that tract of country. w1iich. bas been
Eince called Florida;

Their provisions Éow failine-, and a inutiny break-
ing out arýong the maiinerg, they returned to ]Eng-
land. Thus it a*pp* ears -that Cabot, 'in the Ëam e, a-til,
under the commission'*of Henrythe, VII. actually.di'-
covered the Continentof North Arneriéa, before Co-
lumbus had .visited any' part of the luain land--his,

Wote-Mr. Prince, in lis chronology (q4ing Galvaniis for an
Riitloyity) says thgt the lanà.dis«o'yered by Cabo.t, was in Latitude,
45; if this were truç, fjýe first discovery was made on the Penineula.
of Scotia, and -as they coasted the land to the northward, they

must have gone into the ÇxuJph of Saint LaWrer ce, in pi;rsuit. of their
Nozthern passaà1ý.



voyages at tbat period Dot liaving extended beyond

the islancls of the Gulph of Mexi--o.
Through a sin -Pular succession of causes, seventy-

two years elapsed from the discavery of the northern.

division of the, Contin4cntby the Englisli, during-whiçb

t'heir inonarchs bestowed little attention upon a cou*n-
try wl-delý w4s destined to be 'DInnexed to th eir Crown,

and to be a chief source of British opulence and pow'_

er ; but the farne of the Fishery on'the-banks of New-
foundland attracted, the attention of Merchants, and

it soon became the resort of vessek-. *of different na
tions.,* This remark;;ýbIe 'neglect qf nav»iga'ting the
Coast, and of attempting colonization, .;.s'in soine mea-
sure accounted for by the frugal' maxims of Henry
VIL the unpropitio* s Circumstances'of the reig of
Henry the VIII. of EdWard VI. ànd the bigotted Ma-

s, peculiarly gdverse to the extension 'of in-%

dustry, tradç çLnd navigation.-Men Elizabeth a$,-,
cended the throne of Englpnd, Iler genins and. imbi-
tion gave a new direc tion to the publie. qpinion ôf -the
country, tind inspired her- subjects with a spirit of. e-
niulation and enterprise which they had never before
known.

*As carly as 1578, the state of the Fisliery is thus describecl
c& There are about i0o sait of Spaniardq, Who come te tak-e cod
Who make it all wet, a d dry it when they -come liome, besides 20

or 30 more, Who come from Biscay, te kill whales for train. These
are better appqinted for shipping, and furniture of munition, than,
any other nation save the E nglish, Who commonly are lords of the

harbours. As touching thoir tonnage 1 t1iink it. may be 5 or 6OW of
Portugals, there are net above 50 or 60 sail, Nvhose tonnage may,
àmount te 500(1, and they make all wet. Of the French nation there

are about 150 sait, the most of their shipping is very sinall, net past
40 tons, among which are some great, and reasonably well appoint-
ed, better than the Portugals, and net se well as 'the Spaniards.
The burthen of thern may be about 7000. The English vesseis have
increased in four years frorn.30 te 50 sait. The trade which our na,-
tien hath te Iceland rnaketh Ïhat the English are net there in such'

numbers " otbçr nations.' '-:-Hackluyte, vol. Bpage 132.



Her Majesty granted, in 1579, to Sir 11uniplirey

ýGilbert, a patent Il for the, discovering, or ocetipyln(r
and peopling, such remote, hcathen and barbarous

countries, as wore not aùtually possessed by any

Christian People. Il In consequence of thisgrant, many
of li is friends joined him, alid preparatiens were made
for an expedition which promised to be bigrlily advan-

tageous. But before Gilbert sailed, some declined

and retracted their engagements, and soon affer he
had put to sea a storm arose, in which one of his ships

foiindere-d, and he was under the necessity of mime-

diately returning. This misfortuDe involved him -in

debt, and lie had. no other means of satisfying his cre-

ditors) but, by first granting lands in Aiiierica, and af-

terwards- selling his estate.

Having finally surinounted all difficulties, he -set sait
from Plymouth on the Ilth of June, 158ô, with five

ships, carrying 250 men ; and on the Il th Jaly arriv-

ed off the har'Dor of St. John, on the eastern coast of

Ne wfounala nd.

én â1onday, tbe 5th of Aucrust, he proceeded in
state to take formal possession of'the Island ; there
were at tliat time 36 vessels of different nations in the
harbor; and, having- required the Masters and Mer-

chants to, attend -him, and pitched his tent in a con-

spicuous situation on shore, lie ordered his commis-

sion to be read, in different lancruacres, and pro-

claniation to be made that, by virtue thereof, lie took

possession, for the Crown of England, of the h arbor

ôf St. John, and two hundred leagues every way

roundit. A turf andtwicy were then deliveredto hirn,

which lie roceived with a hazel wand. The procla-

mation beirirr finislied,,assent and obedience were sic-



nified by loix! acélamations-a pillar %vas also crected,
bearing a plate of lead, on ivhich the Queen's arms
were engraved, a or provision was then le vied on

all the ships, and three laws promulcrated for the. cro-
vernment of the Colony.

By the first, publie worshil> was establi'sh ed, accord-
ing to, the mode of the National Church ; by the se-

cond, the attempting of any thing. prejudicial to Iler
Majestyls title, was declared treason according to the
laivs of Encyland. By the third, the uttering of words
to, the dishonor of Fler Majesty, was to be punished
with the loss of ears and confiscation of property.

On the,20th August, he sailed froin Newfoundland,
mrith thrce ships (the Delight, the Hind and the Squîr-
rel) with the intention of touching at the Isle of Sa-
ble, ivliere he bad heard that the Portuguese had
landed swine and cattle, Sùyears before havinggat,
npon the hidden sand bars of ihat formidable Island,

he lost the D elirPlit, and not b eing able to pro.cure any
cattle from. thence, lie determined on retarnirig to
Encrland, without either exploring or takincr posses-

sion of any other part of Ameriea. T'ne Squirrel,
which. Sir Humphrey coinin-anded in person, was over-

loaded, and foundered iD a violent storm at. midni&ht,
when every soul on board perished. The 1-lind
arrived af, Falmouth, on the 22d of September.*

Sir Humphrey Gilbert was half brother to Sir Walter Raleigh,
and is represented as a person of such prepossessing mauners, as to,
have commanded esteem. aad jeneration at first siglit ; iiis stature
,%vas beyond the ordinary size, his complexion sanguine, and his- con-
stitution robust ; he was mucli celebrated for courage and prudence,
for genius and learning, for eloquence and patriotism, and. flor the
estimable virtues of private life. it appears that Queen Elizabeth
,%vas so %vell pleased with his conduct on the former voyage, that she
gave him, as a mark of ber peculiar favour an emblematical jewel,
being a small anchor of beaten gold, with a large pearl at the peak,
%Yhich lie wore ever after at bis breast; there were abont 100 men on



The next attempt towards a settleinent in the North-
érn part of the Continent, by the Engl'sh, wa8 hiade

in'theyèaiý1607. Sit Jôhn Gilbert, who wasbyother
to Sir''I-I,irnphýrey, alidifflierited, bis title, was persnad-

ed- at a very advanced age, to 1,evivé bis hrotherlÉ
élafin. In pu*rsuance of tWis idea, he engagd with
Sir John Popham, to fit otit a fleet for Amierica. Hè
arrived at the « mouth of Sagadaliook, on
River (in the -Stâte of Mâine), wheré they spent -the
w inter undëù very distressiù& cîPcu"înstancÈý, on a
smàll islaDd, contâining about elght acres, since calied,

Stage Island. Their intention Wmto commence à
Bettlemeât on the WéÈt side of the River, but Sir
ýohn Gilbert died during the, Winter ; thé, spirit of co-

loniÉation, àlwaysfaiiit,-becameno-tvwholl)r e--ýtinct,
and the adventuÉers rctùrned -t.o Englarid the follom-r-

iDg year. The discovery of Cabot, the *forËaàl pos-
session tàlçen by Sir Hurnphrey, and the actual reqi-
dence of Sir John Gilbert, are considered, bythe Eng-
lish, as the foundation of the right and litle of the

crown of Englaùd, not only -to the, tëffitory of NeNv-
-foundland, and 'the Fi9herýr on its banks, but to the

whole of itý possessions in North America.
The French Werè not inattentive speetators of the

enterprises ofil-te other European powers, and at an,

board pf the vessel in which ho perished, and among t.he passengers
,%vas an Hùngaria:riý -Steph-en -Frcrririanius, --wht)sb -curibsity ànd^ friend-
ship for the Adrnirai--induced hiva to.undertake the voyage. In the
Oth volume of Mass. Hist. doil. -rrst -seriesý there is -a -very' elegant

latia Poern, addreesedby Permanius tosirHqmplirey, on the sub-
jeet of the voyage, %vhich turüed- out Éo -disasttously -for -both-of them
-in Hackluyte's collection, uiso, there -is a -letter of his, ýdescriptive of'

Newfoundland, 41 quid narrem," ho gays, 11, mi Hackluyte, quando
preter soltudenem, nihil video"-the same idea seems to have
lèsdarbot, fur ho says he ýlînew, before sèeing America, that, it was

a country coveire.d -with wé6d, lakes and Rivers, and -that it was: ne-
-Sssary io crogs the sea to r ct il. lèdeed, there is,not much be-

-yond this told us by any of ý.nos-. wlio discovered the New Worid.



tarly period D. Aubert, the, Baron de Lery, Vexe-

.zanie, Cartier and Roberval, respectively visited Ca-

nada, for the purpose of annexing it to the Crown of

France. Although their fîrk3t; attempts at settlement

werecqually unfortunate with those ofother mations,

,yet the txade with the Indians, and the fisliery on the

-coast, proved, so lucrative, that the nu mbeÉ of annual

edventurers to, that-country was very great. Cape
-Breton, froin its contiguity to Newfoundland, and the,
Gulf of St. Lawrence, 3,v,-ýs know-n before Novar
Seotia, and was'«vjsited by the French and English,
for the mSse ul:id -whale -fishery.

The former were -the first who were acqua'ntecl
with it, and it seems to have derived its name from.

.the Bretons of Bretaigne, in France, who resorted
to, it in great numberis. In one of the earliest voyages

.of the Engglish. te tbis Island, undertaken in 1.593, the
wreck of a French ship,,and a quantity of whale fins,
with Vaieh she had been loaded, were found on -the

ýshore- After tl-Le discovery of Canada and Cape
Breton, it is zatural, Io suppose Nova Scotia cp,ild
not -long remain uiikliown; almost a-Il the authorities
attribute its actual discoveýy (after the vo,ýyaçre of
Cabot) to, thé French, but at what tike or by whom

lit wasfirstseenisnotwellestablisl-ied- Theharbour
of Canseau was distinguised at an early period as a

placeextreinely suitab] e for the fishery, and S cavale,
ali old mariner, who frequented that port, had made
no less than forty voyages to, it previous to the year
1609.4

* It is said that the Baron de leryhad unaertaken, in the year
1518,, to form a Seulement here, and that he landed a nurnber of
Cattle on the Isle of Sable ; but this fact is very questionable, and

is not jicticgd by Charli,,voix in liWFastes Chronologique.



The Marquis De la Roche was the first who visit-
ed Nova Scotia with an intention to colonize. By
the orders of Henry IV. he sailed from France, in
the year 1598, carrying wiili him a number of con-
victs from fhe prisons. 11e landed on the Isle of
Sable, which is situated about 50 le-iigues, to the,

south-east of Caie-BÈéton, and thirty-five eastward
of Canseau This làland, whicli is small, without

any port, and producincr nothing but bAars, the
Marquis absurdly thought a fit place for a settle-
ment, and having landed- forty persons, he proceed-
ed to make researches in Nova Scotia. The island
is narrow, about ten leagues in circumference, and
has the 'hape of a bow, it is interspersed with small
sand hills, and ponds, of fresh water. After cruising
for soine time on the coast of Nova Scotia, and cx-
ploring its, harbours, he- was compelled by unfavour-
able weather to return to France, without the miser-
able outcasts whom he had set on shore.

These unfortunate people were reduced to the
greatest U"Istre8s, and must inevitably have Derisbed,

had not a French ship, been wrecked on the Island
about this period, and a few shee p drivert on shore
with the boards of the wreck they constructed huts,

to protect themselves against the inclemency of the
Weather; the sheeep were soon consumed, and they

were compelled to subsist wholly upon fish. Their
coats weâring out lhey made clothes of seal sldns,
and in this irdserable condition they spent seven.
years; when the Ring ordered Chetodel, -%vho had

been pilot to De la Roche, to bring them to France.
Only twelve of thein were found alive, and wlien they

returned, His Majesty had. the Curiosity to see them



in ilieir seal sIdn dresses, and loncr beards. Their

appearance was so squaàjiq and distressing, that he

ordered th em a general pardon for their offencesý and

-gave to each of the surv ivors a gratuity of 50 crowns.

Cbetodel, in tzaking the convicts off the island, con-

cealed the. generous intention of his Sovereign, and

tooli: from them, as a recompence for his trouble , all the

furs* they ha d ' collected, some of which being the skins
of Blacli foxes, were of great value ; when they disco-

vered the fraud of the Pilot, they instituted a proces*
at Law against him, and recovered large damages,,by

means of whicli they -%7ýere enabled to enter into a

trade with the Indians.
We have no accounts of any furth er prpgress being

inade by the French -in, Nova Seotia, until the year

1603-at that time Monsieur De Monts, was appoint"
ed by Henry IV.ý Gqvernor General of this coun-

try. There can be no doubt.but tliat: the French na-

tion had, in the time whichjgtervened between the

voyages of Cartier and De Monts, kept pp a constant

communication with the northern parts of America
had extended both the fur trade agid fishery, and
perhaps inénuated sorne of their people as settlers.
The commission of De Monts extended from the 40th
to th'e 46th degrees of north latitude, that is from Virr

ginia almost to, the hùad, of -Iud " on's Bay. As the-
expense of setiling this Colony was to be borne by
individuals, and not by the publie chest, he had a
monopoly of the fur trade throughout this extensive
region. This territory had the general appellatioli

This place is often mentioned in Wenthrop's Journal, as a
place of anntial resort for the Englieh and French fishermen. It had,
in 1635,about 800 head of horned cattle upon it, and abounded with
rca homes, Seals, and black foxes-the teeth of the sea horse weré
glien in great repute, and 400 p-ý%ir of them were valued at £300.



of new France. De Monts was a Protestant, an(l
bad obtained permission for the free exercise of hisî

religion ivîthin Mis Govetninent, on condition' of set-
tling the country, and disseminating the- Rom-an. Ca-
tho1icý Relinî w Eï a zea-

gion, amongthe 
savages. 

1-le

lous, intelligent and- enterp rîsîý,r man, and well quali%-
fied for establishing a new colony. The French

merchants wereso much iriterested in the Canadiart
trade, that De Moiits was soon enabled to form a nu-

merous andweaithy association, who resolved to avait
themselves of this exclusive- patent.

IVith: this view they fitted. ôut 4 sliîps-, De Monts in
person took the command of ti*lvo of them., and was
attended by Champlain, as a Pilot, who had, the. pre-
cedin' year, visitecl the Gulf of 'Si, Lawrence, and
who afterwards became the founder of Québec. He

mras, also accompanied''by Pontrincourt, apersonal
friend, and a number of volunteers. Anothèr of the
ships'was destined to carry on the fur trade at Ta-

'doussac, and the fourth was ordered to croise on the
Coasts of Cape Breton and St. John's Island, for the
purpose of preventincr strancrers from carrying on an

illicit. trade -%ýith the Indians.'
On the 17th of ïMarch, 1604, De Monts sailed froin

1-lavre De'Grace, and on the 16ffi of May'àrrived at
a harbour on the South East side of Acadia, where
lie found one'of his èonntrymen, Rosignol, trading

xvifli thé savages without*a licence. He confiscated
the vessel and cargo, leaving the unfortunate man
the miserable consolation of perpetuathirr his nam.6,
by transferring it to the harbour* where he wa,

Gaptured-

This harbour is now called Liverpool, but the name bas been
,orcserved, the great Liverpool lake being still calied lake Rosignol.



The provision found on board this vessel was pro.
bably the cause of such severe treatment, for it was
so much required by De Monts, in corisequence of
the length of his voyage, that unîess lie had'received
this supply, the object of the expedition would have
been defeated.

He then steered westwardly to another port, which,
from the accidental circumstance of a sheep leaphig
overboard, received the name of Harbour Mouton,
which it still retains.
Here they disembarked and ereeted wigwamig, ac-
cording to the manner of the Ind-îans. It had been

arraiiged between De Monts and Morell, the Master
of one of the other vessels whiéli had. been freighted,

by him, that they should meet at Canseau, and that
if De Monts should arrive first, he should erect a cross
in some conspicuous part of the harbour, and fasten
upon 1t a letter of instruction. Not having been able
to make Canseau, lie determined to, remain at har-
bour Mouton, until lie should hear some tidings of
Mor'ell. Here they remained a month, amusing them-
selves witb hunt'ing'and fishing, and mahing excur-
sions into the country; but the reduced state of their
pro visions, and the continued absence of Morell, filled
them with alarm and anxiety. The nussing vessel

not only contained their ýsuppIies for the winter, but
thèir implements and matêriaIs for building- and they
were now reduced to fliat unpleasant dilemma, that
they could neither undertake a settlement without

thom, rior, consistently with the safety of their retura
voyage, much longer await their arrival.

'It was however agre*ed'upon,'io'send a penrty of sa-
vages aloncr the shore with one of the ëzew, to seareb



for their cSinrades. This flicy readily.undertook te
perform, on condition of having their families provi&ed
forduring their absence, and in a few days found the

,object of their scarch near Canseau. The extraor-
dinary delay of this vessel, it âppeared, had in part
been occasioned by not discovering the preconcerted-

sigrnal, and partly by the time spent in capturing fqur
French vessels which. they found carryina* on a con-

traband trade with the natives. After havinir read
the instructions sent to him by De 4oxits, Morell dis-
charged his carg9, and sailecl for Tadoussac, while the

indians, by the direction of Pontgrave, wbo had been
placed in chýYee of the Stores i n France, conveyed

eln in safety to Port Mouton.
Vrom thence De Monts coasted the Peninsula to

the south-west, doubled Cape Sable, and ancbored in
the Bay Qf St. Mary-bere they remained several
eays, and while Surveyipg the coast, dýscovered a
vein of iron oreý ýand also a mineral, containing g
small proportion of silver.

An accident occurred to them here which cast a
ffloom. on tbe whol.e Party, and gave rise to mutual

rccriiiùnation betmreen lhe Protestants and Catholics
of ttie.ittleColony. A Clergyman of thé name of
Daubré, well connected.at Paris, had, from an ardent
desire tlo- seé Ainerica, embarked in this expedition
contrare to the wisiies of all his friends, who had
even diýpatched an express to Honfleur to entrée

hiin, to abandon the voyage.
Oesiro!is of availing ýiitnself of every opportunity

of examining the productions of the Country, he was
ever forernost in, those liftle excursions -tvhieh they
occasionally made on shore. On one of those occasil,



sions he had disencumberéd himself of hi-sword, to
lie down and drink at à spri'ng à re water, a'd hav-

ing overtaken his part3ý, he discoveréd that hé hadlefi

it behind him, and returned to seaÉch fèr it. Dur-

ing the remaindeÉ of* tlieir ramble hki absence

was not noticed, but when assem6led in the boât

te return to the vessél, it wag firsi obsèrve'd that

the Priest was missing. By gomeit as iaid heÉiust

have been lost in the woôds7, by ôthérig that he had

fallen a prey to wild ai nimàls, while man: y openly,
accused a protestant of having murdered him, be-

eàuse they sôMetimes had'had warm disput'es on the

subject of religl'on. They waited for him seve r*aI

days, firing guns and sounding trumpets, bût-in vain

the noise oÈ the se&- was so great that no other sound

could be heàrd. Hàving âbandoned all hope of find-

ing him, they quitted the p1àcé, and proceeded t6 ex-

amine that extensive Bay on the west of the Peninsu-

la, to *hich they gave the, name of La bayé Fran-

coise, tut which is now callèd the Bay of Funday.

On the Èastern side of the Éày the . y dis co'ered a nar-

row Straight, into which'thèy entèred, and soon -fou'rid

themselves in a spaclous Basin, environed with hills,
from. which descended streams of fre,ý--.h mratèr'. To

one of these, they gave the name of Laquille. It

was bordered with beautiful meadows, and- filied
with delicate fish. Pontrincourt wasso chàrm"'ecl'wlth

the beauty and safety of the harbour, the extenfand

fertility of the prariès, thaï: he chose it for Mis resi-

dence, and having received a grant of it froi De«

Monts, he called it Port Royal.f

Now AllanIs River.
Now Annapolis..



Frorn this place De Monts sailed further into the

$reat bay, to visit a copper mine (Cape Dore). it

was a high, rock between two bays , and the metal was

found to be pure, and to resemble Rosette Copper.

They also discovered in the same neighbourhood

(Parrsboro), chrystals and blue stones, of a shining

colour, simUar in their appearanceto tboseknown bly

the naine of.Turquoise, Champdore having found a

beautiful specimen of the latter Izind, broke it into two

pieces, and gave one of thern to, De Monts, and the

other to Pontrincourt, who, on their return to Paris,
had them, handsomely set by a Jeweller, 'and present-

ed the m to the King and Queen. On a further exa-

mination of the Bay, they carne to a great River,
called by the natives Ouangoady, but which they af-

terwards named Saint JQhn, frani having discovered

it on the 24th of June, the, day of the Festivàl of St.

.John the Baptist. Imagining thata shorter cor.mu-

nication might be found by this river, than by the sea,

to the Bay of Chaleur and Tadonsac, they sailed up

the streaux as far as the depth of water would permit.

The extent of this river, the fiqh with which it was

filled, the, grapes growing on its banks, and the beau-

ty of the scenery, were all objects'of wonder and ad-

n-dration, -From this river they coasted the Bay

Southwestwardly, till they came to an island in the

-middle of a river, which Champlain had previously

explored. Finding the situation naturally strong,
-and easily fortifie-d, and that the season was already

advànced, De Monts resolved to b'ild a fort and

spend tbe winter teefe. To this Island he gave the

name of St. Croix, on account of the singular inter-

section of some brooks two leagues up the River,1



-1ý,vhieh sucrolested the idea of a cross. While the men
-were employed in cutting down timber for the frames

-of their buildings, Champdore, accompanied by -a

.mineralon,.7*.st, sailed for St. Mary's Bay, and entéred
it by the Petit passage ; his object was to malte a
more minute examination of the iron ore., and to as-
-certain whether the indications of silver, which he
had discovered on the first vicdt, w-ere at all connect-

ed with any strata of that mineral. During, the time
-they were engaged in these researches, a boat was

employed in catch'ng fresh fish ; the attention of the
erew was, on one ofthese occasions, attracted by a sicr
nal from the shore. It was the un-fortunate Daubré,
who findincr his voice too weak to hail, had attached

his handhercÉief and hat to a stick, and held the-ai
up to view,* in hopes that these European articles

would be immediately recognized. Pale, feeble and
-emaciated, his sudden appearance astofflsbed thein
as much ase ff he had risen from the aTave, for this
was the sixteenth day since he, liad parted froni them
in the woods. The account which he gave of him-
self was, that having found his sword, he proceeded
in great haste to, rejoin his cornpanions, but that, after

having travelled some distance, he found Iiiinself most
unexpectedly on the very spot from which he had set
-out ; that the sense of his danger increased his per-

plexity, and that at halst, after greatfati cu e and an Xie-
îy, he yeached the shore, where he continued io
watch for the appearance of some of the natives.

During the -%vl-iole of this tit-ne he had subsisted upon
herries, and the roots of succulent plants, whic111.

Candidaque imposai velarnina virr--;m
Scilicet oblitus aMonitura mci.



liad reducecl him to such a degree, fliat it was
Ibund necessary to restrict his diet ;'he returned
with the party to St. Croix, to the ineý.,çpres9ibIe

joy of De Monts, and to the gréat relief of the poor
inan who had been so unjustly accused of having
assassinated him.

The Islandof St. Croix is about half a leacrue in
circumference-on the side- towards the sea there

is a srnall bill upon which. some cannorî were
placed, and on the opposite side, whicli commands
the entrance of the river, the fort was built. It con-
tained apartments for De Monts, *hich were neathy
fittèd up with panel work, and above it floated the
royal-standard. Therewasalsoainagazineerected,

coveredwithshiiiglesinwhichwe.ie deposited the
provisions and stores of the party ;* and likewise a

small chapel, bûilt in the shape of' a bower, the
sides and roof of which were supported by liv-
ing trees. Near the m,-tcrazine stood the houses of

D'Orvffle5 CI-famplIairi and Champdore, and the other
gentlemen of thé party, and à1so a long covered gàllc-
ry, for exercise in badweather.-The space betiveen
thé fort and the battery was laid out for gardens, and
althoucph the seïison had ehipsed for raissing vegetables,
as they wanted both occupation and amuse.rient they
immediatèly sowed it with seeds, and vied, with

.each other in producing the earliest plants, and in

decorating 4.heir little enclosures.
Pontriiîcourt, wh * o came to the country merely for

flic pùrpose of9èlectilig a tetreat for himself and fa-
inily, and had alfeady in àde choice of Port Roy-

al, einbarked on board of one ofthe vegsels whièh wiis
iiow rezicly for' sea, iind returned to Fra.neQ.



l'lie ssavacres, inhabitincr the islands and shores Of
the bays and rivers, assembled nt St. Cràjix, and vi-

-sited the French at ibeir enciampment, and were

charmed with their society and inanners. They con-

sidered De Monts as a being of a siiperior order, and

on several occasions referred thoir disputes to bini açý*

an umpire, and -- abided by his decision as jffl and

.-quitable.

% The Frencli were not long in. discoverincy that th ey

had inade a very injudicious clioke for a settlemeot,

for thougli they liad. been succes-sfül in élearing the

grotind, and their grain liad crrown laxuriantly, they

foulid themselves, at; th e approach of ivinter, wifliout

Wood for fâC4 wit-1 110 other provi,,.ýions thail SaIt

ment, and, to crown tbeir misfortunes, without fresli

mrater. Many of the settlers dranli: melted snow,

.-whieli rendered the Colony unbealthy, and the' scur-

vy breah-ing out among them thirty-six died during

the -%vinter, which, with other casualties, reduced tho

iiumberoftbesurvivorstoforty. The p]an-LL-ý,-alIeà An-

iiedda, which Cartier spealçsof as inijýe aiuoncythe

ýavages in Canada, as an antidote to the scurvy, and
whichhas been conjçctured to be th ç 5assaira.s, was

unImown. to the -natives of St. Croix. These incon-
veniences iud(ic.ed De Monts to'seek a more favora-

ble place for settleinent. As'soon as the coast was
clear of ice in the spring, he proceeded to explore the
country on th-e west side of the -islaiid, Iie succes-

sively visited Penopscot, Kençbec, Casco and Saco,
and coasted as faV as Malabarre, w1iich had. formerly

(160,2) received from Bartholomeiv Gosnold, the.aame'

of Cape Cod. .

The natives appeared to bc both num-emis and im-



friendly oft this coast, and his company being tou

small ta effect a settlement in the face of opposition,
he retarned, ta St. Croix.

The. spring having been spent in. fluis voyage, and

no succours arriving froin. Europe, De Monts deter-

mined. upon going to. Newfoundland, and from iliencer

to return ta Franc& ; but vvIiile he,ý was maldlicr pre-

parations for the voyage Pontorave arrived witIiý

supplies, and a reinforcement of.,forty men. Ile wme

reccived with, a salute from the battery, and the

drooping spi.vits of the- emiggrants- were revived b-y- th*

limel- aid of flieir countrymen.

At the surrgýst n of Pontgrave th-e whole- party

Pernoved to Port Royal,

Hère. a point of land, whicli cominands flie naviga-

tion, of the river, was selected as the most sultable

place for a settlement ; buildings were erectedto re-

cýeive- the- stores brought from St., CroIx, and such. wag

the despateh with which-. their labors were executed,

-Ehat in a short time they found th.emselves comforta-

bly settled. Tl-Le autumit now- approael-,çing, De Monts

set sail fbr France, leavino, his lieutenant, Pontgrave,

and Champlain and Chainpdore, to explgre tbe inte-

rior. The. ivItole of flie country now called Nova-

Scotia, New-Brunswiel.z,ýandpa-rt ofthe State ofMainer,

acquired ilie narne- of Acadia*: This appellation, whicli

was first gii-ren to it in the' 'oinmission of De Monts,

like many otliers ffiat accident gave to America, was

ine(efinite and uicertain sometimes applied ta -the

éxtent ïust mentiolied, at others limited to, the penin-

sula, -and occasionally restricted ta a Ètill-.smaller

*In the Commission it is calied-Cadie, it ivas afterwards cal.?M-d
Arcadi%, &ccadia and L'Aca-diet.



compass. Here, as at St. Croix, they had the gooct

fortune to conciliate, the affections of the Indians, who
flocked to thern in great numbers to exchange their

furs for European commodoties.

Durino, the winter the little Colony was abundunt-

ly supplied ivith venison, but there was, a great scar-

city of brea-il ; not on account of any deficiency of

corn, but from their not havinrt any other means of'

grinding it than a hand mill, which required hard and

continued labour. The Savages were so averse to,
this exercise th-at they prIeferred huncre,,.- to the task

grinding corn, although they were offéred half of the

meal as a remuneration for their toil. De Monts and

Pontrincourt were, in the mean time, preparina, in

France, arnidst every discouragement, for another

voyage. On the 13th May, 1606, they sailed from

Honfleur in a vessel of 150 tons, and after a long,

and disagreeable passage, arrived at Canseau. Fear-

ing that the lenath ofthe voyage might hmre alarm-

ed Pbnl-grave, and induced. him to quit Port Royal-

a party of savages was dispatched over land to an-

nounce their arrival, and a boat was sent coastwise
to intercept hirn if on his way and cominunicate the
same intelligence. Having made these'arrangements,

andtakenonboard aquantityof wood and water;

theyproceeded on their voyage, and visited Port

Mouton, where they found the camps still "standing

Whicli De Monts had built two years before. From

thence they sailed to Port Royal where they arrived

on-tlie27thofJuly. He.retlieirfearswerefullyreal-

This operation appears in all countries to have been considered
as the ineanest species o , f drudgery. «IIAII the first born shall (lie, from
the first born of Pharoali who sitteth on his thronc, even to the fimý
born of the maid sýervint that is behind flie



ized-Pontgra-ve had quittexl the place twelv6 daytz.
According to, the instructions he had received from De
Monts, Ie had mode preparations for exploring the
coast south of Cape Cod, but was twice driven back

.by contrary winds, and tbe third time wrecked at
the mouth of the harbour. The men. and stores were
saved, but the vesseL was incapable of repair.

He immediately employed his people in building a
. ' & L3

bark and pinnace, to enable him, to, reach soïne of
the ports frequented by his countryi-nen, and in the
event of any accident happenhig to, De Monts, to re-
turn to fi rance. He waited until the 15th of July,
when he loaded the vessels with the sto-res and mer-
chandize, but not beina- alble to, remove the whole,

two men volunteered to remain iri charge of them.tD
He then bid adieu to the fri6ndly Indians wid.quitted
the place. It was fortunate that De Monts had taken
the precaution of leaving a boat at Canseau to, ex-
amine the harbours on the coast, for in one of thein.
they found Pont-,rra-%re wlio immediately returred to
Part Royal.

The relief which Ponrl-rincourt and De Montsý
brought to the infant settlement, came so seasoii-

ably, that it soon beçran to, a different aspect.
But the improvements made there were in a great

measure owing to, Lescarbot, a French Lawyer, who,
partly from euriosity, and partly from friendship to

Pontrincourt, accompanied hfin in his last voyage.,
This gentleman pressed upon Pontencourt the pro-
priety of importino, domestic 044imals, a4d of devot-
ing more time to the tillage of the soil, thereby

rendering himself independent of the Indians for
pupplie§, and more successful in his trade with
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people -who were not slow in perceiving the extent
of his distress and einbarrassments. Pontrincourt

now began to. clear a piece of land for winter
grain, and sowed several sorts of garden vecre-
tables, but notwithstandincr all the beauty and fèrti-
lity of Port Royal, De Monts was still desirous of

discovering some situation more to the southward
for settlement.

He therefore prevailed on Pontrincourt to make
aiiother voyage to Cape -Afalabarre, and so earnest

was he to have this. matter accomplislied, that he
would not wait till the next spring,. but prepared a
vessel for him, to sail as soon as his own ship was ready
for sea.

On the 28th of August, the ship and bark both
sailed from Port Royal. In the former, De Monts
and- Pontgrave returned to France, while Pontrin-
court, Çhamplain and Champdore,. crossed the bay
to St. Crcix, and thence sailed along the coast to
Cape Malabarre.

Durincr their absence Lescarbot crossed the north
inountain as far as tb e Bay of Fundy, and discovered.
a lake- on the higg-hest part of it, he also sailed up the
river as far as the, depth of water would permit a
boat to pass, and found it bordered with extensive

meadows, and irrigated by a number of streams 'of
fresh. water. In the mean time the 'people were em.

ployed in makingcharcoal-in erecting abalçe house,
in digging a deep tre.,acli round the fort,. and in other

labors necessary for their protection and comfort.
The voyage of Pontrincourt to, the Malabarre or Cape,
Cod const, was as unpleasant and unsatisfactory as
tilat of De Monts hud. been.



He flound the Ewrages numerous, unfliendly, and
thievish.

11aving injured the; radder of his veiýýsé1, he entered

a liarbour near the Cape, and remainédthere fifteen
days, where lie erected a forge to repair the iron

bolts, and built a temporary oven for baldng ; when

the bark was ready to sail, Pontrincolart took a walk

into the country to examine its natural productions.
In his absence some of the natives visited his crew
and s-t-ole a liatchet. Two guns were fired at them.

and they fied.

In returning, lie s aw several parties of the savages

c-ariýjing away their children and -tiheir corn, and

hidino, themselves, while he and bis companions'

passed.

The next morning a shower of arrows was dis-

charged among bis people, two of whom. were Idlled

and several others wounded. The savaaes havina-

taken their revence fled, and it was in vain to pur-

.sue them. Mhe dead were buried -it the foot of a

cross, which he had erected on his andiiicr,, and while

the funeral service was performina-, the savacres

were dancing -and yelling in inock concert, within

liearing, but at a convenient distance. When the

French embarked, the savages toolz down the cross,
duc up the bodies, and stripped them of their grave

élothes which. they carried off in triumph. Pontrin-

court, in attempting to, pass round the Cape, was driv-

en by contr,- -»y winds into the same harbour, Nvliere

the savages offering to trade, -six or seven of them

were seized and put to de-ath for their perfidious con-

duct. wounded men on board whose lives

were convsidered in great daiiger, and the season be-



hig aclvanced, he determinèd te, returft te Port Royal j
where he arrived on the 14th of November.

His returu was celebrated with general festivity.

Ile was received with great formality by bis friends,
who united in a procession and escorted him te the

-fort, reciting verses, composed by Lescarbot for the

occasion. Over the gate of the fort were placed the

arnis of France, surmoulited with a crown of wild
Ywarels, with the inscription

Duo prolcomet Unus.

Above the door of the house of Pontrincoùrt, were

suspended wreatlis of laurel, and in large letters

was written : Invia viil.uti nulla est via.

The apartments of De Monts were gr-ced in thé

sa-trie manner, with the motto:

Dabit deus his quoque fi-iieiii.

The manner in which they spent the wintèr was

mocial and pleasant. At the principal table, te which

fifteen persons belonged, an order was establisbed

at the suggestion of Champlain, by the naine of Le

Bon tc2î?ps. Every one took bis turn to be càterer and

steward, for one day, during wl-àch. he wore the col-

lar of the order, and a naphin, and carried a staff.

Thus accoutred, when dinner was announced, the

President advanced tb the head of the table, and

-ivas followed by the other menibers, of the club in
succession. After suFyer he resigned bis insirrm'a of
office, with the ceremony of drinking a cup of wine,
te the next in rotation. The advantage, of this in-

stitution -vas, that eacli one was eniiiious te be pre-

pared for his day, by previous1y huntincr, or fishinom,
or parchasing game and provisàons of the natIves,

who constzantly rec-.ided -ain-ong thein, and were ex-
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mmely pfeased with their visitors. l'he weather

during the early part of the winter was unusually

mild ; on a suiiday in the early part of January,

the.y went in an open boat two leagues to Visit their

corn field, recreated themselves with music, and

dined cheerfully in the sun shine ; early in the

spring they prepared their gardens, the produce of

wýich was exceedingly aTateful, as were also -the.

iiumerous fisb which came into the river. They

also, erected a water-mill,* which, not ouly saved

them much làýour in grinding thoir corn, but gave

them more time for fishing.

The fish which they caught were herrings and

alewiýres, several hogsheads of wl-âch were picIded

and seht to France. In April they began to build.

two vessels for the purpose of visiting the ports'fre-

quented by tjieir countryme»I to learn some news

from the Mother Country, as well as to get supplies

for their subsistence. Having no pitch, to pay the

ýeams, they wete oblicred to eut pine trees, and bura

them in Icilns, by Nvhicb means they obtained asuf-

ficiency. At this period there was a war between

the Indians of Acadia, and the ÀTmoucheqouis, or na-

tivés of the country nëar Cape Cod ; the warriors

bf the peninsula were assembled at Port Royal, auct

eDcamped in the neighbourhood of the fort, to the

nuinber of four hundred fightong imen,. under Marn-

bertou, a *celebrated, Sachem. Thougyh smaUer in

stature ilian the natives of Canada, they were ac-

tive well made men, and had not long since return-

ccl froin an iùèursion into the country of the Esqui-

-'This was buiti on the rivey Lequille i now calIed Ajlqn'?s River; thQ
ýjtc -is nONY occupied by a Mill. 1



îneaux. Their camp was laid out with as much re-
-rtilarity as a town, and enclosed with a high %vicker

fence, composed of tall slender trees, sharpened at -the

point and -forced into the ground, and then interwo-

ven with others of the sanie kind, until fge whole

,was united into a strong and impervious wall ;.in the

centre was a large tent, wliere the chiefs assembled,

and where the banqitet was held, and at certain disIr

.tances were the cabins of each separate district.

The French were gratified with the sight of the.ir

embarkation, each portion of the tribe imder its owii
leader, but the whole combined under one command

and conducted with the greatest regcd a.,ity and order.

The river was covered with their canoeý;., iii whicli

they passed the bay of Fanday, and joitied anothet

force collected on the river St. John, for the -sanie ex-
pedition. It was the'crreatest Indiangrmy they had

ever witliessed, and they were not a little concern-
.ed at their assembling and fbrtifying.t!ýemselves in
their vicinity.

It was therefore %vith inigled motions of pleasure
and wonder that they stood on the rainparts, and gaw
this nurnerous flotilla pass ýn rapid and noiseless

.ý;uccession over the broad expanse of water -%vliieh
lay between them and the mouth. of the harbour.
Great uneasimess was now manifested amonc- the

French, for the arrival of De Monts. Their anxious
eyes'x *ere constantly turned towards the entrance of
the basin, and, as tbey fondly éjuncr to the liope

Éliat every day would brincr them joyful intelligence,
they were continually creating, expectations which

ended in disappointment ; every canoe wliieh apr
peared on the bosom of the harbour, ivas maggified



into the barge of a vessel, and every unusual sound
was pronouliced, to be the report of the signal gun,

fired by the watch staiioned at the narrows.- At
last, on the morning of Ascension--day, a sail was
discovered, whicli proved to be a pinnace from

Canseau with the supplies sent from France, a large
portion of which hadbeen unryenerotisly consumed on
the voyage by the crew. The letters brought by this
vessel informed tbem that the Dutch had insinuated
themselves into the fur trade on the eastern shore,
bavina- been conducted by a trea.berous French-

nian. The avarice of these people was so great that
they liad opened the graves of the dead, and taken
the beaver skins in which they had been b-aried.
-This condact was so, highly resented by the sa-
vages at Canseau, that Éhey h-illed the person who
had, shown the places where the dead were laid.
De II onts also informed them that, on his retiil-in, he

found publie opinion had undergone a change, ex-
tremely unfavourable to his interest. The French
Court, berrau to -thinlç. they had açlçjpted a very erro-
neous and ruinous policy in gTantinrr such. exclusive
privilecres.

,The maCers of all, the, fishina vessels froni the
several ports in France complainé'd to the rninistry

tbat De Monts, on pretence of preventing their trade
witli the Indians, restricted them, frorn obtainincr the

necessary supplies for the fishery, and expressed
ilieir feârs that they must necessarily abandon the,

trade, unless îhese evils were redressed. The
C0'uneil we're fully sensible of tlie injurious tendency
which a failure of the fishery was likely to, have on

the commerce and navigation of the countr'y, and



therefore the exclusive privilecres were revéhed, a[-

though there were ten years of the term yet uiie-.Iç-

pired.

The jealousies w-ich the great privilecres and ex-

tensivegrant of De Monts bad created against him,

in France, were not appeased by the recal of his mo-

nopoly of the fur trade, and his enemies finally pre-

vailed in baving his commission cancelled.

The triffinrt compensation of six thousand livres,

all lie was enabled to obtain, to reimburs2x hün
for the expense he had ineurred in fbunding- the
Colony. Pontrinco.urt, thougl-i distres§cd to find

that De. M:)nts bad quitted all comiection with Aca-

dia, was determineil to reside at Port Royal, ýhough

none but his own family should àccompany him.

Re was very desirous to see the issue of his first at-
tempt at agriculture, and therefore detained the ves-

sel, in which lie intended to return, as long as lie

could, and employed Iiis bark in small voyages

about the bay to trade for fiirs, and gather specimens

of iron and copper, to be transported to France.

When they were all rendy to sail, lie tarried eleven
(lays longer than the rest, that lie migl-it carry

home the first fruits of bis harvest. This delay

enabled him to see bis friend Mambertou, previoiàs to

his departure, and to bid farewell to one for whom

lie had conceived a gTeat regard. Mambertou had re-

turned victorious from his attaclç on his enemies, but

-%vas inconsolable wlien lie heard, that the Frencli

were about abandoning the fort. He wept in a

nianner unusual with savages, under the greatest

distress, and exacted a promise from Pontrincourt,

that hQ wpuId ret-urn the, next suminer, and teach



Mm those arts which. made the white man so, much

Iiis superior.
Leaving the buildings, and part of the provi"

,Bions, with the standing corn, as a present to the

-friendly natives, Pontrincourt: finally saýled from

Tort Ro yal, on the 1 Ith of August, and joined the

-,other «e,* essels at Canseau, from whic4 place they

al] proceeded to France, Where they arrived in tlie

latter end of September. Specimens of the wheat,

,rye, barley, and oats, were shown to the King,
-whiéh, with tbe other productions of the country,

animal and mineral, were highly acceptable.
The next spring several fàmilýes were sent to, ree

new the plantation, m-ho found tbat the savages had
gathered seven barrels of corn, w1iich, had been left

standing, and had reserved one for theïr friends
whom, they ejýpected to retura.

The King, h;ý,ving confirmed to Pôntrincourt the
grant of Port Royal, wbich he had recêived from
De Monts, intinýated to, hün thàt it was now time

to think of the conversion of the savages, and that
he must provide for the reception of two Jesuit
Priests, who were will-ing to devote themselves t.o
that service.

PonýT!ncourt, though a zealous Cathélic, had co-a-
ceived the prevailing prejudice against the Jesuîts
and secretly resolved to'disobey the orders he had
received for their transportation to, Anierica,

The priests were amused.from time to, tîme, by
promises which. at la, t they discovered were never
intended to be fulfilled, and, at the death of the

King of France, fôund themselves without a protec-
tor and iyithout 'redre.,qs. It had, however, become



fashionable in France td commiseràte the condition.
of the heathen inhabitants of the new world, and
Beart and Masse, two missionaries, were at length
conveyed to Port Royal, after inuch repugnance on.

the part of the Governor.
Immediately after their arrival, they zealously

employed themselves in cultivatinom an acquaintance-
with the natives, and in order tô, become more

thoroughly possessed of a knowledge of their habits,
prejudices and characters, they visited their several

cautonments. On one of these occasions Fath&
Beart, who was accompanied by an Indian guide,

overcome by fatigue, and afflected by the constant
change of water, became exceedingly ill. His com-
panion considering hirn in imminent danger, became

much perplexed, aüd. féaring, if he should die
while alone with hi,.n, that the French would accuse

him of havino, rnurdered him, actually concelved the
idea of putting him to, death. He acquainted the.
priest with the difficulty of his situation, and request-
ed him to write a certificate, that, being reduced to,
the point of death, and desirous of freeing the cha-
racter of his guide, from any imputations of crime,

he had sirriied such a paper to I)e produced in the
event of his dissolution. Father Beart, perceiving-

the design of the savage, refused to, give him. the cer-
tificate, and instantly upbraided, him with an inten-

tion of assassinating hirn, upon which he confessed
his guilt, and implored forcriveness, no4, doubtincr

that the detection of this his inmost thought pro-
ceeded from a spirit of divination.
Their intercourse with the natives was naturally

unsatisfactory, from the difficulty of cQnveving their



instructions to, a people with whosè laliguacre tliey
were unacquainted, and who were equally ignorant of

theirs. Mambertou, their Chief, and his son, the cru-Y*detD
jpst alluded to, were th e only savageswho had made
any progress in acquiring the French lancru

g age, and
the former was now at tlie point of death. He had
been the earliest friend of the Colony, and the oldest
convert, having been baptised on the first visit of De
Monts, and narned 4Henryl after the King of Francei
As soon as he found himself in danger, lie, requested
permission to remove into the fort, where he receiv.-
ed every attention that friendshi couldsuggest. The
violence of his disorder was sucli, that medicines
were unavailinir, and he died àt the advanced age of
up-%varJs of a hundred yeai-. Previous to his death
he received the last rites of religion, but long and

resolutely opposed the carnest request of the Priest
to be interred in the burial ground of the fort. The
strong natural desire which most men have to re-
pose in death near the object of their affeetions is de-
veloped in the fiallest extent anioncr savages. 111-
thouch he had abandoned the superstition of his na-
tion, he could not endure the idea iliat, as their

Chief, lie should be separateà from the departed war-
riors of his people, and it is probable that he still
élunc to the notion that his spirit would require, even
in the grave, the consolation of the annual visitg of
the tribe at their crreat cenietry. Fle, homrever, at last
consented to be disposed of as they t1ionglit proper,
and was buried ai, Port Royal; hLs funeral was at-
tended by an immense concourse of Îndians, whose

fires illuminated the surrounding woods, for many
successive niglits, and his remains were interred by



thé, French, with military honors, suitable to tlib
rank of a commandant.

ri rom the reluctance which. Pontrincourt liad al-
ways manifested to the, reception of the Priests at

Port Royal, lit is naturai to suppose that their resi-
dence at that place was far from being dopréeable

ïo them. Soon after their arrival, he gave them to
understand that they were not to intermeddle with.
the affairs of the colony, it being his part to ruie
lheîn on earth, and thedrs vierely Io guide, hinb Io

Heaven. After bis departure for France, his soli,
Biencourti ' disdaining to be controlled, by those

-whose presence was rather the result of intrusion
ihan invitation, threatened them, ivith corporal
pu1ýishment in rêturn for their spiritual anathemasi
The accounts which, they sent to France of theit

treatment,. were such, that their patroness, M.adam
De Gourcherville, determined on their removal to

àome o ' lier place in the vicinity.5 where they miglit
meet with no interruptions to their pious labours.

In the spring of tbe year, 1613, sh.->. dispatâbed a ves-
sel to Acadia un der the comma-nd of M. Saussaye, with
all the stores requisite for fbundincr a new colony.
Saussaye ýailed frem, Flonfleur on the 1,92th. Mari,-,h5 in
ùvessel bf 100tons, accompaniedby two p-Jests, andon
ilie 16th of k1ay arrived ai Le Have, where he set up
the arms of Madam De Goucherville in token of pos-
session. Proceedinc from, thence to Pùi:r, Royal, be
produced his credenfials to the Governor, by whieli
he ivàs authori'ed to take the reverelid Fathers into
the service of flie neiv mission

They accordiDgly left this place and sailed fot
Mount Desert, where the Jesuits lýavir)cr chosen a



fuation. for a settlement, and erected a cross, they
celebrated mass, and called the place St. Saviour.

The number of the emigrants amounted to, twenty-
five, who, with the assistance of thirty-five sailors:

belonging to the vessels, began to erect suitable biiild-
ings and tor clear a piece of grotÛid for cultivation,
and in a short time, by their united labors, these ob-
jects were effected.
While congratulat'ng themselves on the accommoda-
tions they liad provided for thernselves in this retreat,
they were surprisedby the appearance of an enemy.

'rhe early settlements of the English in America
proved un successfül, and it was not until after repeaf-

ed miscarriacres that a permanent establishment was
effected in Virginia. A large and undefined tract of
country which had hitherto been known, under that
general appellation, was, in 1606, granted to two asso-

'ciations called the London and Plymouth companies,
who were authorised to, possess ther lands in America
Iying between the 34th and 45th degrees of north la-

titude. The. southern part, called South Virginia, was
conveyed to, the former company, and the northern,

called North Virginia, to the latter.
The London company, immediately after the re-

eeipt of their patent, sent out 105 persons under Capt..
Newport, to commence a settlernent on the island of'

Roanoke. Flavine been driven to the. northward of
flieir destination, they entered the Chessapeake, and
sailingiip the 1 PoNvliaton,' which dischargesitself in-

to that bay, th ey named it James' River; and in May,
1607, beogran a settlement which. they called James,
Town. About ItjO9 Argall discovered a shorter and
more direct passage to Virginia, and left the tràck of'
thé ancient navigators, who had first directed their



course southward to the tropic, -sailed westward by

rneans of the trade winds, and then turned northward s

till they reached the Engglish. settlements. The same
year, 500 persons under Sir Thomas Gates and Sir

Georrre.Soniers, were embarked foi Virginia. Somers'
ship, meeting with a teinpest, was driven into the Ber-
mudas, and laid the foundation of a colony in those

islands. LordDelaware afterwards uiidertook the

goyerninent of the English plantations, but, notwith-
standincr all his care, seconded by supplies from Xing
James, and by money raised by tlie first lottery ever

known in the ldnadom, such difficulties attended thé
.formation of these Provinces, that in 1614, there were
not alive more than 400 men ofall thathadbeen sent
thitber.* The English planters at Vircriiiia were'for

It may be necessary, in order to shew the relative situation of
this colony tu others, to exhibit the dates or thoir respective set-

tlements. In 1608, or 1609, Henry If udson discovered the Éiver
which now bears his name, and in 1614 some Duteli adventurers

built a fort on its banks, which %vas the foundation, of Albany. The
next year a fort was built on the island of Manhatton, now the Ci-
ty of New 1rork. Jn 1614 Captain Smith visited the coast whieh
De Monts and Pont'rincourt had explored, from Penobscot -tô Cape

Malabarre, and prepa.ýed a chart of it ; on the 22d Decomber,
1620, the Puritans, who had fled from England to, Holland, tu avoid

persecution, arrived at Plynjouth, which was the firat settlement
in Xeiv England, thrce or four years after which New Je?-sey
,%vas settled by Duteh and Danes. Ja 1619, a Governor Generai

arrived at Virginia, from England, with instructions tu convoke
a colonial legislature ; to this assembly Il towns sent representa-

tives, who sat with the Governor and Gouncil-this was the first
Arnerican Legislature.- In 162*3, the first settlements ivere made

in New Hampshire. In 1627, -Delaware was Érst settle ' d by a
number of Vanes and Fins. In 1628, Salenz was settléd by John

E ndicot and others, which Nvas the commencement of the colony
of Massachusetts. la 1632, Alaryland was granted toLord
Baltimore, and the next year settle(!* by his brother. In 1633, the
first house was crected in Connecticut. In 1663, a Royal Chartçr

was granted by Charles the Second, for Rhode Isiand. In the
saine year Carolina was granted..to Lord Clarendon, and seven
others, and, tNvo years afterwards, was enlarged, to inclùde whàt
now is Georgia, Floridw, and two Carolinas. In.1689, the colony of

Xetv Haven was formed, and a charter granted for the Province of
jVaine. In 16811, William Penn obtained a grant of the country of

,P£P.nsylvanîa. In 1676, the Province of New Jersey was divided
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Kome time ignorant of De Monts' sett.C.1ment in Aca-
dia, but Captain Argall,'who had accoinpanied ag
English fleet, consistin« ýf ' eleven sail, on a Uadin

ýand fishing voyage, to thai coast, in the '6ar 16 13, was
Il . P (Y . '-N
intbrmed thatsôme whÎte pé6ple had settIed at Moudt

Desert. Having visited several ports, and obtaineà
an accurate accouni of iheirforce, hé cèneludedthey

were Frenchmen, and though the parent statés werê
both at peac* e, immediately resorved, tô aftack them,
as intraders on the éhartered limits ofVirginia. Thé
ship Which he c «mmanded inounted 14 guns, and

was manned with a crew sufficiently nuiner«us to en-
sure success.

The wind being fair, he set sail for the island,
where he fbund the people dispersed at their vIV.-

rious employme'nts, and altogether unprepared. to,
receive an enemy-a ship and à bark were lyincr at

ùnchorin theharboitr, but iýeremon overpowered
and talien. Gilbert bà- Thet, one of the'
-was 'sbot » througgh, the head with a musket ball,
ivjýile-anhnatiDg the people to defence. Arggall then

landed his ý men to attaok the fôrt, but.the French,
lindincr resistance to be' unavailing, --abandoned it
and fied to the mroods. »The island wasthen 'ta'ke-.n..
possession of in the name of the Kino, of England,
und'the 'cros§ 'broken to pieces been
erected by the Jesuits. , The - Iüng's commission

Jiavirig been -àiscovere'd, it was concealed by Aro,all,
who, upon Saussa'ye surr'endé riu'g' li*im' s'elf 'the next

day, required * him to ý exhibif, the laùthority under
which he hqà attemptéd - to make the settlement

intoEast and West Jersey., ane continuca dividea natil 1702, whon
lhey %vere again united.



not suspecting the fraud -%vhieh had been practiseil
,upon him, he readily undertook to produce it, and

failing in his search, he was informed that it wae
-impossible'to vlew hini in any other light than as
a pirate, and the place was îmmediately pillaged;
the Prisoners wére then furnislied with a baýÉ to
. return to France, but this vessel being too mail
for that purpose, Argall offéred all thosé who could
renderthemselves useful, a passage to, James Town.
On their arrival, at Vir * 'a, the French were.

thrown into prison'as corsairs, and condemned to,
be executed. Argalt, sho«cked at the issue of his

stratacrem, which had been designed inerely as a
ptêtext for pluûdering them of their effects, repre-

ent -ô the Gover ý or
êd i n that they had capitulated on

the express condition of receiving the treatment usual
for prisonérs of war ; that he had pledged himself for
le ho 11oMble fulfilimeilt of this %oTeement, and that,

ýlacïng implicit confid . enc e In . the good faïth of the,
Enc,rlish, they had'voluntarily acco'panièd them, te
enter the service of His Majesty for the Épace of one
year. .!ýo this it was observed that he had no *po"er

to offer- sucli ferms,' and that it was no apology for
their' conduct thàt he had exceeded his authority-
finc1làtr every at'empt --fo save theïr lives unavailing,

he frank-ly confesseid the part he had acted, and pro-
duced-the Royal Üom'r*ission. '

T his 'document,' g d th
gi e investication connected

ivith it, induced Sir T*''homa' 'Dale', the Governor of
Virginia, to fitôut an expedition to dislodge the French

from Acadia. Captain Argall was appointed to the
èommàud of the, force destined for this purpose, which,

oonsiztecl ofthrec arrned vessels. Father Biart, glaq



of an opportunity to be revenged of Biencourt, offer«

cd to pilot the Vessel to, the basin of Port Royal; and

Argall, havijng- reached the Bay of Fundy, entered

tbe harbor and landed forty men. A gun was fired

from the battery, as a signal to the people who were

.abroad, but he advanced, with such rapidity that he

l'ound the fort abandoned, an(! immediately took pos-

session of it. He then sailed up the River Laquille,

with his boais, where he viewed their fields, :barns
and milis. These he spared, but on his return he

destroyed the fort, and defaced the arms of -the King

of France. Biencourt was at this time surveying the

country at a distance, but being cal]c,ýd liome, he re-

quested a conference with the English Commander.

They met in a meadow, witlh a few oftheir followers,

-after an ineffectual assertion of rights, equally

claimed by both, Biencout proposed, if he could ob-

tain protection from the Crown ýof England, and get

à e obnoxious Jesuit in his possession, to, div1de7 the

fur trade, and disclose the Mines of the country.

.But Arrrall refused to make any treaty, alledgýng- that

his orders were only to dispossess him, and threaten-

ina- if he should find him there again to consider him

as an enemy. Whilst they were in conference, one

of the Savages came up to, them, and in broken

French, with suitable gestures, endeavored to medi-

ate a peace between them, wonderi.vig that persons

-who, appçared to Iùm to be of one nation, should

malze Nvar on each 'other. This affecting incident

,served to put both of them in a crood humour. After

Argall's departure, some of the Frenchmen dispers-

ed themselves in the woods, and mixed -,,vith the Sa-

vacres ; others went to the River St. Lawrence, and



strengthened the settlement which Champlain had

made there ; the rest were -carried to Fncrland, and

reclaimed by the French Ambassador. Thus teririi-

nated the first effective Seulement in North Ameri-

ca, after an existence of eight years.

This French colony was not supported with any

degree of energy. Henry IV was a wise and benevo-

lent prince, and delighted in the happiness of Ws peo-

ple, but religious controversies, which at that time

agitated France, left hün but littleleistire to think of
his favorite colony of Acadia. The only pre-1-ext for

this hostile expeditionin a time of profound peace, çvas

an encroachment of the French on t-he rigrhts of the

English, founded on the discovery of Cabot. The,

Virgînia charter of 1606, unless co-nsidered as derived

from this source, was not trespassed upon by the

French « settlernents. That. charter granted to the

Plymouth company as far as the forty fifth degree of

North latitude. De Monts had previously received a

patent of the territory froin the 40th to tbe 46th de-

cyree of north latitude, by virtue of which, he founded

Port Royal in 1605.
Neither Engîand, nor any European power,, seems

to have asserted or allowed, at so early a period,

a right derived frorn occupancy. liad that right

been settled by the law of nations, t«.'-a*s act of Ar-

gall's would have furnished just cause for complaint.
It does not, however, appear that this transaction

was either approved of by the court of Engrland, or

resented by the crown of France.-ýý-

$Charlevoix staies this transaction to haýc tah-en place in iGis.
But Prioce, in his chronology (the best authority on the subject)
supposes it to httv6 been in 1613, in which Dr. Belknapp, Douglass
and Hut chii nson,- n grec ; and Charlevoix informs us thut the author



Èight years elapsed after flie destrùctioù of thesý
places, before the English began to think of settling
gny part of Acadia. In the year 1621, Sir WÎlliani
Alexander* applied to James 1. for a gr' ant of flie
eouiitry, which he proposed to colýonise upon an
extensive scale. He stated, in bis inemorial, that tbe
whole of that teýritory bordering upon the eastern
part of New England was an uninliabited wildernessi

of tlie Ristory of Virginia adopted the saine opinion as Prince.
There is also a discrepancy in the accounts of this affair. Belk-

napp, who compiled from Ptirchas, Stith and others, lias made the
capture of Port Royal to, ibllow immediately after the destruction
of St. Saviour, and not to bave been the act of ânother yenr, and
the object of a subaequent expedition ; lie also, says the French
,vere well used, and that they vdiuniarily surrendered their commis-
sion. But 1 have fallowed Charlevoix, who says lie took bis accotint
frorn the journal of Father Biart himself, and as the description of
the countryi given by the latter, is corroborated in many particu-%

lars by Lescarbotwhose narrative is unquestionably authentic, 1
have inclined to adopt the accourit in the text.

*William Alexander, a younger son of Alexander Alexander;.. pro-
prietor of the estate of Monstrie, intlaclimànnanshire, S*cotland,
-%vas born in the ydar 15SO. Having recëived a liberal education,
lie ivas selected as travelling companion to the Duke of Argyle. On
lils raturn from foreign parts lie lived for some time a retired life iii

Scotland, and publislied bis Aurora, a poetical complaifit on the
unsuccessful addresses hê' liad made to, a lady, who declining the

bonor of bis bands bad,, as lie expressed it, '1, inatched lier morning
to one in the evening of his days ;" not long after this lie married
Janati daughter and'hoiress of Sir William Erskine, and removeà

to, the Court of James the -Sixth, ivlien lie published a tragedy on*
the story of Dariuq, and two poenis, one concrratulating bis Majes-
ty on bis entry into England, the other on the inundation of Dover,

whore the King used toirecreate himself with the diversion of hawk-
in 4 In 1607, his dramatie performances, entitled the monarchi-
cal tragedies were published, containing besides Dariusjust men-

tioned, CrSsusý the Alexandrman, and Julius CSsar; bc was also
the author of a poem called D*ootnsday, and several other pieces,
and ii is said Ilis Majesty used to call him his philosophical poct.
in 1613, lie -%vas appointed une of the gentlemen usbers of the
presencë, to Prince Charles, and- master of the requestq,' and re--
éqived the fionor of hnighthood. In 1621, lie obtained the grant

dÈNova Scolia. ln 106, the King appointed him Secretaty of
State fer Scotland, created him a peer of th.at ki-nadom in 1630;
by the title of Viscount Sterling, and soon afterwards, by letters
patent, dated 14th June, 1633, made Iiiin Eurl of Sterling. 1-le
discharged the dutics of the office of Secrotary of State %vith great

repiýtation, until the tirfie of his death, whicÉ'hat)pei3.-d in 1640.
He left tivu soirs and two daujhters. The title of the Eurl of

Sterling, lias been supposeà for many years to bc extinct, bùt it :Î&
said that a claimant lia5 lately appeared for it.,



àfid that unless some active measiires were adoptèd
for its setilement, it was liltely to be, encroacheci

upon by the French, who had already engrossed the

wh ole of the trade with the Indians ; that a greai,

number of' Scotch'families had latèly emigrated to

Poland, Sweden. and Russia, and that it would bc

tqually beneficial to the interests of the Rinadom,

and to, the individuals themselves, if they were pèr-ý

initted to, settle this valuable and fertile portion of

His Majestyls dominions.

Little solicitation wW3 wanting at that thne to ob-

tain the gift of a -Province in America, and, accord-

ingly, Sir William wasgratified with a grant of that ex-

tensive country lying on the eaÈt side of a line drawn

in a northern direction from. the River St. Croix to

the Gulf of St. La-ivrencè. This counüy was nained.

in the patent Xova Seotia. In tbis manner was intro-

duced that confusion -,,vlileh, at a subsequent period,
caused so rnuch difficulty, and gave rise to a tÉdious and

intàcate discue,,sion wh ether Nova- Seotia and Acadi*

were words1ndiffereiýt1y expressincr th e namé of one

and the saine country, or whet1ýer they were two dis-

tinct and neiffignboring, Provinces. His Majesty intend-

écl to, have ctablished an order of baronets, for en-

couragincr and supporting the Colony, but died beforë

this was put in execution. One year had scarcely

élapsed 'from the date of his grant, when Sir William

despatelied a number of emirrÈants to, talze possession

of the, couaÜy. The delays mihicli at tbat early pe-

riod wÉre incidental to a voyage acrosÉ the Atlantic,

protracted the departure of the ship until the autuinft

was so far advanced that winter overtook- her at New--ý

In the. spring of 1623 tbey zarriveil aî
f)



Cape Bvetoný and coasting along the southern shore'
of Nova-Scotia, they visited two or three of the harý

bors near C.ape Sable. Here they discovered that,
during ali ilie time which had intervened betweeli
the destruction of the colony by Argali, and the grant.
of Sir William Alexander, the country had been occu-
pied not oply by the survivors of the early emigrants,
but by a number oïadventurers who increased in pro-
portion to the i-eglect which the English manifested
towards their encroachrnents. Under these circum-i
stances it was thougglit prudent to returli to England.,
where, upon their arrival, they published an extra-

ýrag .aiit aild exa,£Ygerated account of their voyage, in
which, they boasted of the serénity and salubrity of
the climate, of the fertilit.y of the soil, and of the pro.:
digality of nature, in fillincr its harbors with fish, and
i ; ts woods with various animals of chase. War break-
intr out at t1iis time between Encyland and France, au
opportnnity was offered of crushiug the infant and

f èeble settl ements which the Fr ench had made in
Nova-Scotia. Charles 1. warmiy patronized Sir Wil-

fiam, and re-appointing him Governor Generai, con-
firmed the grant of his father, by patent, dated 1. 21.11-l'

July, 16à4. He also founded th'e order of Knights
Èaronct. of Nova-Scotia, ivho were to contribute their
aid to the settlement, xipon the consideration of each
having-allotted to Îiim a liberpI portion of land ; the
number of these Baronets was not to, exceed one hun-

dred. and fifty, and they were to be endowed witli
ample privileges and pre-eminence to all Knights
called equites aurati, but none of them were to bc
either Baronets of Nova-Scotia or of Seotland, tili

they bad fulfilled the con(lit.ions prescribed by Hà



Majesty, and obtain-ed a certiricate of performance
froni the Governorof the colony. These patents

were ratified iii Parliarrient, but they are inr: w <,,rant,
ed in general terms, with all the privilege-0 of former
Baronets, and constitute an honorable title, confer-
red at the King's pleasure, without limitation of num-
bers-Iý Countenanced by the Court, and inspired with
visionary hopes of wealth, Sir William, with. the as-
sistance of one David Kirtèh, projected the recovery
of the-possession of-Nova-Scotia. 1.

This extraordinary person was a native of Dieppe,
a French Calvinist, who sought refuge in England
from, religîous persecution in France, and was com-
inonly called Sir David Kirlç. They fitted out a small
and well appointed armament, iii 16,927, and captured
eighteen French Transports, with 135 pieces of Ord-
nance, destined for the fortifications of Port Royal and

Quebec. Having the next year re-taken Port Royal,
which, was in no condition to malie resistance, Sir

David proceeded. up the River St. Lawrence, for the
purpose of attacking Québec, but t' he advanced sea-
son of the year induced him to defer the enterprise

to the ensuing summer. Among the prisoners taken
on board the transport, was Claude de la Tour,. a
French Protestant. a person of an enterprising spirit,

This enterprise of Sir William Alexander was much ridieuled by
the wits of the day. Sir Thomas Urquhart, bis own eGuntryman,,

was particularly severe upon him. It did not satisfy his ambition,
says bc, to bave a laurel from the Muses,, and bc a king among po-

e;ts, but bc must bc a king of some Newfoundland, and, like anothèr
Ale.xander, indeed, scarching after new worids, have the sovereignty
ôf Nova-Scotia. He was.born a poet P-id aimed to bc a King,
therefore would he have bis royal litlic from Kiniv James, who was
born a King, and aimed to bc a Poet. Had bc stopped there it
wuuld have been weil, but the flame of his lionor niust- have somQ

oil %.,herewitli to nourish it - like another King Arthur lie must hav?his Iiýiic,!its, thongli nothing limited to zo sinall a nuniber.



iiiid epnsiderable private fortune. This gentlemail,
who had but recently obtained an extensive Grant

on the River St. John, entered into engagements

with Sir William Alexander, for settling the country

witl-i Seoteli emigrants, and for procuring the subinis-

sion of his son, wlio, at tliat time commanded a sinall

fort at Cape Sable.* DuriDc bis residence in England

he, married a maid of honor of the Queen of En-gland,

and was created a Éaronet of Nova-Scotia. '
Two ships of war being placed, under his command,

he set sail witli bis lady"for Nova-Scotia, and h-aving
arrivedat Cape Sable, he sought a personal inter-
-view with his son, to whoni lie boasted of the recep-

tion he had met with in Enrrlancl, of his interiest at
Court, and the honor of kniçrhthood wýbicIi had. been
conferred upon him.' He set forth, in glowing colors

the advantages th at would result to him fro m submit-

ting to, the English Government, and concluded by
informinom him that be was empowered, in the event

of his compliance', to confirm him in bis appointment,
and to Invest him with tlie samqÉ honorary distinction

which had been bestowed upon himself. 'Ilis son,

equally surprised and indignant at the offer, replied

that he was sensible of the honor designed for him,
but unfortunately the condition on which it was of-

fered was no less than treason, tliat 1-te was much

deceived if he thought him capable 'of such conduct,
and fliat he would defend his fort with his life sooner

than deliver it up to ilie enemies of his country. La

Tour, having received this uînexpected. answer, re-

turned, on board of his ship, and on tlie followiag day

addressed a letter to his son, filled with the most

ýýThc harbour where this fort stood is still called Port la Tour.



pressing entreaties, and couch ed in the most affectiont
Ate langiiage; but finding this inefrectual he resorted
to threats, alluded to tl,,e respectable force under his
command, and entreated hirngs a father not to com-
pel hün to consider his son as an enemy. Persua-
sions a-ad threats proving equally unavailing, he
inade preparations for taking the place by force, and
having landed his men, he made a vigo-rous attaék
upo-n the fort. After an inelTectual attempt of two-

days, in -ývhich he lost man * y meli, La Tour abandon-i
ed the hope of succeeding in his enterprise, a-ad the
English were again embarlçed.

Ile was afraid to return to France, and asharned
to appear agoin in England, 'and the only alternative

left, of acceptinr- an asyliun froni his son, was equally
humilita incr. In this situgtion his son offered hirn.

permission to resideài the neighbourhood, on the ex-
,press condition that neither he nor his wife should.
enter the fort, and 4ecordinomly his servants and ef-
fects were larided, gnd the ships immediae-z,,Iy re.-

turned to -Eng-and. Notwithstanding the failure, of
this enterprise, La Tour was not abandoned by his
pateon.----ý-lu the succeeding- year he joined a -party qf

Scotch, emigrants, who landed at Port Royal and
built a. fort on th e west side, of the basia (Granville),
nearly opposite to Goat Island, the remains of which
are still visible, and ïçtain. the traditionary name of
the Scotch Fort.

Here thirty of the emigràrits died during tlie first
winter, and the hopeless expense and numerouls dif-
ficulties of settli-ng this infant colony, induced Sir
William Alexander to convey his title to the whole of
Nov-a Scotia (with the exception of Port Royal) to



t

Lis friend Claude de la Tour, to hold of the Crown of
Seotland. In the mean time Sir David Kirk had ef-

fucted the, conquest of Canada.
Before lie sailed up the River lie visited Cape Bre-

ton, which subn-itted without resistance, and haývihg
erected a fort for its protection, he appeared befère,

Quebec early in July. Champlain, who at that time
had the supreme command in New France, knowing
his means to be inadequate for a defence, surrender-
ed the city by capitulation on the 19th July, 1629.
The terms were very favourable to the French co

lony, and were so punctually and honourably fulfilled
by the Encpli,;,h, that the greaier part of the inhabi-
tants chose to remain with the captors, in prefèrence
to returning to France as had been stipulated in- the

treaty. Thus was the capital of New France sub-
dued by the arms of Engla'nd, just oDe bundred.and

thirty years before its fina-1 conquest by the celebra-
ted Gen-aral Wolfe. The importance of this acquisi,
tion to the British empire w * s either not then.known
or nofgeneýaIIy appreciated, for, by the treat*y'of St.
Germains, in 163,9, Charles 1. resicrned the. right

which he had claimed to New France -to'îÀewis XIII
and Nova Scotia, ýÙape Breton and Canagýa, were

immediately taken possession of by the French
government. From this unfortunate treaty may be
dated the commencement of a long train of calami,
ties to the colonies and to, England, the subsequent
provincial disputes, and in some measure the suçcesý
of the'Ainerican. Revolution.



Formation of the Coin . any of New France.-Raeillai ap-
pointed Governor ) Nova Scotia.-Scitles at La Have.-

Captures the de 7
pot at Pemaquid-Dies.-Is succeeded Inj

D'aune (le Charnise.-Hostilîties belween Charnise; and
La Tour. * Tréaty betweeii Charnise and the, Govern-1
nient of Massaclbusetis.- Capture of La Tour's Fort.
Death of C- harnise.-Conquest of Nova Scolia by 0.111ajor

Sedge,.w4ck.--Removal of Denye.-Grant by Oliver
Cromwell to La Tour, Sir Titonias Teiiiple and Williatni

Crowne.--.ý- Treaty of Breda.- Conquest qf Xova Scolia,
by Sii- William Phipps.- Villebon appointed Goveinor.

-xew Charier of Massachusetts, ineludes âYova, Scoiiae
-The Newport Friggte, and Fort at Peniaquid, taken by
the, ii.-ench.-tol. Church's expredition to Beau Basin.
Peace of Ryswick-Col. Church attacU Minas-unsuc-

ýess/u1 attertipt of the En.,,Slislt upon Port-Royal-Nova-
Scolia conq,.ie2--ed by General Nicholson- Skirmishès witli

Prench, aind iiz,EIians-Peace.

tFrom 1632 to 17le.]

Y&E distress of the French in North A'merica,
previous to their conquest by the Engirlish, had

attracted the notice of the. ministry, and the

buke de Ventadour, the-viceroy, was required to re-

sign his commission, preparatory to, the formation of

an association5 to be styled the company of New

France. Richelieu, the Maresclial Defiat, superin-

tendant of finances, and many other persons of dis-

tinction, were the chief promote- of the scheme-;

and their number being increased to one hundred

and seven, the articles of conféderation were signed.

ort the 19th of April, 1627, The výho1e of Neýv'

CHAPTER Il.



Ptance was conveyed to them. under the following
regulations. First, that the partnership should,

next year, (1628) send over to New France, two
or three hi:tndred workmen of all kinds; and engage
to augment before the year 1643, the French inh-ibi..;
tants to the number of sixteen thousand ; to lodgeý
maintain, and find them. in all necessaries for three
years, and then to make an equal distrilbution amonrCD
thern of the lands that should be cleared, accol-ding
to their respective wants, f4rnishing each family'
ivith seed to sow. Secondly5 That no colonist, whor
was not a native Frencliman, s1jould be adiruit-ted-in

New France ; and that all Hugonots, as well, as
strancrers, should be excluded. Thirdly, that in every
district, at least tbree priests shoùld bémaintairaed,

whom: the partnership was to supply -vith. all neces-

saries, both for their per,ýons ahd missions, for fif-
teen years; after which. time they were to live upon
the cleared lands that were to "De assignéd them.

On the othér band bis Most Christian Majesty.,
to indemnify the partnersliip for tÈose expences,

gave up totherri in perpetuity the fort and dis-
trict of Quebed, with all the territory of New
France, comprehending 'thai part of Florida which

had beén settled by bis pfedecessors, with aïl the
course of the great riveÉ, till it discharges itself inta
the sea; with. all the isles, ports, I!avený, :mines,
and fisheries, contained in that vast extent of ter.ý
ritery; bis Majesty reserving to him,,tý-elf only thé
faith and hémage of the inhabitants, and a goldeÉ
crown of eight marks weight, to be paid to himself
ànd -bis successors, together with the provisions fbÈ

the officers of justice, who were to be nàxned, and'



preseùted to him by the assoclatesi as soon as
It should bc requisite to establish a civil govern-
ment there. The partnership had likewise power

to éast cannon, and to malte all sorIts of arms, as

well as to erect fortifications. The.,second article

conferred upon them. a power of granting lànds in

such-prôpQriions as bis Majesty should think proper,

'and of annexing such titlesr -honors, and riglitis

to thern as he should prescribe, according to the

merits'of the persons, and ivith certain restriction»

and- conditions; but that the erection of duchies,
,inarquisates, earldoms and baronies, sh-ould require

the royal letters of confirmation, upon the presenta-

tion of cardinal Richlieu, great master, head and su-

perinténdant, of the Éavigation a4d commerce of

Francè. The third article Éepéaled all the former
grants of the same nature, and.gave th, partnership,
forever, all the; fur and peltry, and all i)ther tradesý
within the before mentioned limits, for fifteen years;

,except the fisheries, -whiéh bis Majesty intendedshould

bc enjoyed in common by all. bis subjectsi By tile,
fourth article, colonistsý not depending upon the com-
panyý_ rnight trade with the natives for fuÉs, proè

vided thèy disposed cif their beavers to, them
,offly, Who were obliged to take them. ' at à certain

price. Thé fifth article granted to them two ships

ùf war, of two or three, huËdred tong each, to be.-

victualled by the associates, who were to raplace

them ïf lost, uiiless they were destroyed or taken

by un enemy. By the sixth articIc, the com.-

pany was to repay to bis Majesty the price of the

ships, if, during the first ten years of their contract,

they did not transport one thous-and five hundred
7



Frenèhý of both rexe8ý to NeVe Trance; and their
pàteht wàs to be vo*id5 if they did not carry out a
similar numberdu-ring the lastfive years. Bytl&ese-

Vent-h aild last article, all military officers sent thither

-in thôse two ships, were to be nôminated by his Ma-

jesty & but the company had the power of appointing

ùIl the officers and soldiers of their owü ships ; and

Iiii§ Majesty presented them with four culverins.
By another ordonnance, the King of France gave

still grèater encôurag ment to the new colonistsj by
,petmitting all tradesmen und mechnnics) ernployed

by tlië, colupany) -,,vho should choose to return5 after

leàding six years in New France, to pyactice their

-,several professions in Paris, or -any pladé in thë,
Motheir Country. Merchandizes manufactured there,

tc pgy -Iio duties for fifteen years, tipoli being fin-

potted into France - nor- was a-ny tax to be laid

tipon provisions of anyhind exported to the new-co-
Jcny, Ecclesiastics, noblemen and others, o.,.--,socïating

k the company, -miglit do so without de'rôgation -to
-théir- ranli: or honours; and his Majesty waý t* cre-

ýâtô bVelvé ef the Partners, nobles; and all the na-

tivos of the colony- were, to all intents and purposes,

to bè, rèputed natives of old P.i-a-oé. His Majesty
rýeeërved to himself the elualiàcàtion of the above àr-à

tioles, in the evýent of the company meeting with any

ôbstrnet-ion from war,"cither civil or foreign. Had

thé zéal -of this company beên àt all proportioned to

thé èxèéllenc, of the plan upon whieh it was forined5

NèW FÉàflcé'ývould soon have beén in a condition to

vié With the Énglisâ colonies in pô«puiatioft and

But their fint éfforts Were unfortunate, -and tleïr



subseqi;çnt proceedings partook of the indeçlston and
langourwhich had characterised every foriner age.

ciation. The transports and stores taken, by Sir
Dgvid Kirk, were the first fruits of flitir charter,

and this loss was soon followed by the capture, of

the çountry. Great preparations were imrnediately

made for its recovtery, and an armarnent was ready te.

sail for fliat purpçýse under Razill -ai, wheii -it was res"

tored by the tredaty of peace. Razillai having tlieire-

fore left behind the forces destined for this expedition,
set sail for Nova Scotia, carÉying with 1-àm a com-
mission as commander In chief of Acadia, =d a- grant

of the River and Bay of St. Croix. The other pgrta
of the province were divided betweeli Charles Etiene,

Lg TQur, eldest and survivincr soii of Claude da
Tour, gnd Monsieur Denys. La Tour (w1ioýie f4-f

tbee liad, in & year 1627, obtained a grant of the
,country hjrdering on. the river St. John, and iri flie

year i63O rec,,-,ýived a conveyance from Sir William
Ajçxander, of the *whole of Nova Scotia,) was now
desirous of procuring a confirmation of his -title -from
the Xing of France.* He was accordingly gïaîtý.âed
in 1634, with a graiii of the Isle of Sable, alsa ten
leagues upon the sea coast, -%Àrith a corresponding ex-
tent in * land at La flave ; and a similar one at at Port

eo al and at. Minas, with all the ad oining Islands,
ineluded in each grant. MODsieur Denys held. all
that portion of the Province, which, lies. between
Çanseau and the Bay of Gaspé on the Gulf of St. (iaw"

rence. Razillai, on bis arrival at La Have, was 'Q
nivçh. charmed with the »beauty of its situation, that

There is much obscurity in this part of the history, connected
with Sir William Alexander and the elder La Tour, and what. littlo

is to be found on tbe subject, is contradictory and perplexed.



he made an arrangement with La Tour, by which

he obtained possession of it, and having fortified it,
he establislied his residence there. His instructions
requirinct him to endeavour to mainfain possession

of the country, as far as the River Kenebec, lie sent

a man of w--ý,.r thither, and captured the depot 4t

Pemaquid,* where the goods belongina to the English

colonists of Plymouth were collected for barter with
the Indians. A smail garrison was left there to main-
tain possession of the place, and the -%vhole of the
merchandize was removed to La Have.

Such was the situation of the country after the

treaty of St. Germains. The Anglo Americ,,-.ic- settle-

ments were in the mean time, increasinc ir, .. iulence
and population. All the lands, from the river Kene-

bec to Narragansit, being granted, to a Company, call-

led the Council for the affairs of 1 New EnglandI and

being reduced to possession under its errants, assum-

ed that name by common consent. The French

were prevented by the English. coloniàs, from ex-

tencling their settlements on the western ban«ks of

that river, and being tbus restricted 'in theïr limits,
the territory which. they called Acadia, terminated

at flie eastern side, of the Renèbec. Ilere, by mutual

strength. and exertion, they establiçshed a boundary,
not as the line of peace and concord, but as the sub-

ject of future controversies. Razillai shortly after

the capture of Pemaquid, died, and his government

was claimed by Daubrè de Charnisè, who was con-

firmed. in the command by a royal commission.

On receiving his patent, lie immediately abandon-

*,I This place had previously been plundered by a French piratical
vessel in 1632. 4



ed La Have, whieh is unquestionably one of the best

harbors in the province, and removed all the inhabit-
ants to, Penobscot. But whether that place belong-
ed to La Tour, or whether, as rivals in the fur trade,

In. which they both had invested large sums of mô-
ney, a misunderstanding soon arose between fhem,
which terminated in open ' and cgvowed, hostilities-

accounts of their dissension having reached France,
Lewis the 13th personally addressed a letter to, Char-
iiisè, dated 10th, February 1688,* in which he res-«
tricted the boundaries of his Government to New-.
En,land, on the one side, and a Une drawn from the

center of the Bay of Fundy to Canseau on tlie other. -
The whole of that part of Acadia, which lay on the

west side of the latter boundary, was assignedto'La
Tour, but permission was granted to Charnisè. to
retain La Have, and Port Royal, and to La Tour, t'O

occupy the fort on the river St. John-with these
exceptions they were strictly commanded to confine

themselves witbin their respective limits. . This let-
ter had not the desired effect. Mutaal accusations
and compl aints were prefered tà the Riner and. Char-

nisè., in consequence of the unfavorabie representa-
iions he had made of the conduct of his competitor,

procured an order from his Yiajesty, dated 13th Feb.-
Il 6415 to arrest him and send him a prisoner to France.
As both parties had an equal force, and neither was
able to dispossess the other, they turned their atten-

** In May 1638, an order vras given by the Privy Counéil, to the
Lord Trenstirer, 49 to tak-e speedy and efrectual course for the stay
of 8 ships, then in the Thames, prepared to sail for NeNv England.1l'
In consequence of which Oliver Cromwell, Sir Arthur Hqslerig,
John Hampden and ether Patriots, were provented from coming to

America. By this abitrary measure Charles forcibly detained, the
men destined to overturn bis throne., and to terminate bis days by
a violent death. HoJmes 1. vol.-303.



tion to Massachusetts, and severally stated the

rite of the contestý gnd solicited aid.
In 1643 La Tour arrived at the harbour of J3oston,

in a ship ha-vm*g 140 men on board, the master and

crew of which were Protestants, of Rochell. He

stated to the Çovernor that his fort on the river St,

John, was besieged by his rival, and that b e had come,

for the purpose of seeldncr aid to remové him. Re-
course was had to the Bible, as was usual with the
Puritans, on all doubtftd occasions, to discover if pos-

sible some case which would by analorp apply to tho

present, and furnish a rule for their conduct; on the

one hand. it was said tli at the speech of the Prophet

to-Jeliesliaphat in the'ý;Od. Chron. 19th chap. 2d verse,
and, the portion of Solomon's proverbs, contained in.
chap. 26, 17th v. not; only discharged them, from. any

obligation, but actually forbid them to, assist La
Tour-while. on the othèr hand 1't was agre ed, that it

was as lawful for them togive hirn 'succour as it was
for Joshua to aid the Gibeonites, against the rest of
the Canaanites, or for Jéhoshaphat to aid Jehoram,
against Moab, in whicli expedition Elisha was pre-
sent, agd did not reprove the JKing of Judah. These,

confficting authorities divided their Couneils, and
theugh either course was sanctioned, by Scripture, it
did not appear that there was any certain rule oii the
subject, while the safest course was to adhere. to the

old maxim Il iwdubia Susa belluin non est susczln*c2zduin.11
The Governor, tlioucrh h e felt favorably inclined to

La Tour, on account of his connection wi th the Protes-
tants, and a report that prevailed that he was of the

same faith himself, did not tliinli. it prudent to ta-e an
active part in these disputes, but connived at hiý ein-



ployIng sueli individuals as thoualit praper to assist
him on theïr own responsibility. Having received an
intimation to this effect, La, 17our chartered fbur armed
vesséls, and took into hig service 80 volunteers, with

whom he returned to the river St. John, and not only
compelled-Daubrè de Charitisè to retreat, but pursued
hini as far as his fort at Penobscot. Charnisè, on bis
part, dreadin& the interférence 'fthe English, sentati

àgent; to Boston, with bis commission as Governor-in-
'Chief of Acadia, and a printed copy of the warrant
of arrest àgainst La Tour, and complained of those
unauthorised acts of aggression, in favou-Ë of a person
who was proscribed by his Sovereign. Appearineto
have the lecral authorify, and being considered as a

dan&erous, neighbour, proposals were, made in form
for a peace, and the following articles finally agreed
upon and signed --
The agreement between, John Endicot, Ësq. Govern..,

or of New England, and the rest of the Magis-
trates there, and Monsieur Marie, Commissione'r of
M. Daubrè, Knt. Governor and Lieut.-Generat
of bis Majesty the, King of France, in Acadiaý a'
Province of New France, made and ratified at Bos.
ton, in the Massachusetts, Oct. 8thi- 1644.
The Governor and -all the rest of thc Ma..cristrateq

do promise to M. Marie, th at they, and -all the rest'of
the English witl-An the jurisdiction 01'.M«,issachusette,

shall observe and keep firm, peace with Monsieur
Daubrè, &o. and all th e French uncler bis cenimand in

Acaclia, and likewise thesaid M. karie doth, promise,
in the belialf of Monsieur Daubrè, that he and all
bis people sl-fall also keep firin peace with the Go.
vernor and Magistrates aforesaid, and with al! the

a



iiibabitants of the Ma'ssachusetts afopesàid, and that
it shall be lawful for all men, both tbe English and
ri rench, to trade with eacli other, so that if any occa-
sion of offence shall happen, neither party shall at-

tempt; any thing against the other, in any hostile
manner, until the wrong be first dèclared and com-
plained of, and satisfaction not given. Provided al;-

ways, tle Governor and Magistrates aforesaid be not
-bound to restraintheir Merchants froin trading, with

Îheoir ships, with -any person whether. French 'or
others: wheresoever they dwell. Provided. also that
the final ratification and conclusion of this agreement,
be referred to the next meetir)g of the Commissioners
of the United Colonies of New England, for the con-
tinuation or abrogation, and in the mean time to re-

main.firm and inviolable."

This agreement, as it relieved the people of Maa_

sachusetts froin the apprehension they consta-ritly en-

tertained of liaving their small vessels captured, and
their ftontier settlements attaclied, was ratified by
the Commissimers ofthe United Colonies.*

In the, mean tirne Madam. La Tour, arrived froin
England, where she had been engaged in transacting

some affairs of her liusband's, but the master of the

vessel, ''Ilstead of landing her as he had uniftertaken
to do by bis Charter, at the river St. John, had pro-
ceeded to the Gulf of St. Laurence, to trade with

the Inàians, from. whence having completed bis tra-

The dangers to which the colonies of New England were ex-
jposed from donestic and foreign enemies, first suzzested the idea

of an alliance for their mutuat safety and defence. *The terms of
the confederation having bicen agreed upon, were ratified by Mas-
sachusetts, Connecticut, New Haven, and Plymouth, in 1643.-

Those articles have been publislied by Neale, Dr. Mather and
others, and the substance is to be found in Ist. Hutobinsonla
biat. 124.

4



fic, "ne steered for Boston,- and set lier on shore....-
For the iiýjury sustaIned- by tli-is treatrnent, she com
menced an action against the master, and recovered

a verdict of £.2000, a decision wbich ultùnately pr.oved
.a great injury to the people of Massachusetts>
and. inyolved thein in inuch- trouble. Charnisé,hear-
ing of her return from Boston, and fhat La Tour was

absentý immediately set sail and attac*-ed his fort,
but Eslie defended the. place so well, and itlie arfillery
was served with such good efffect, that his frigate soon
became unmanageable; and, having 20 men killed and
13 wounded, he was under the necessity of warping
his ve ssel out of the, reach of the cannon, where he,
refittedand returned to Penobscot. Notwithstanding
the treaty with Chqnisé, La Tour found. * means to
incrratiate himseff with the peop!e of Boston, .- vvýio

£hrnished hiS witb provisions, stores, and , ofiner ne
CÈsErýy supplieý, inbarter for hisfurs. UpoA-gecelv-

ing intelligence 'ofthis, Charnisè, threatened, the
Governor witlithe displeasure of the King Qf.Fralice,

and with reprisais. -ou the- El n ish shipping. .4s an
earnest of his intentions, he made prize -of a veeel

,belon-ging to Boston, and havino- .stripped the crew
of flieir clothes, cletained them prisoners, on an island
six days, wlien he put.fIxem into a boat, without a ço
Pass for their direction, or fire arms for their defence,
and pevmitted tliei-a to return. This hadthe desired
effect-it was neither the poliçy nor the inclination

of the Massachusetts' Government to go to war with
hirn-succours were -therefdre -vithheld, froin . La
Tour, the articles of the treaty confirmed, and, as a
peace offerincr, a valugble Sedan, belonging to the

Viceroy of Mexico, which, had recently, been teken



on board of a Spanish prize, was sent to Charnisè,
for his acceptance.' The time bail now arrived foi,,
the terinination ofr this contest-Charnisè, seizig the
Opportunity livirch the absence of La. Tour w1th a
number of his men again offéred to hirn, sailed up the
rivée St. John, and laid siege to, bis fort, Which he

bad reason to hope, from the wea' lzness of the garrison,
woxild fallan easy prey. Madam La Tour, though. left
with only a handfull of men, was resolved to defend

the ýIace to thé lastî extremity, a determination which
ihe maintained with so much spirit, during the three

frrst dayé 6f the attack, that. the besiegers remov-e(j
tô a - ater distance; but en -the fourth, which «ýý
iabter Sunda'y, shè'was *betra'yeà by a Élutinous

Sývià,' mîhom. the enemy had found means to, bribe to
thèk inteÉest. This untoward eveilt did not howe-
ver intinuidate her, and when she found that Char-
n àè kad mounted the wall, she ascended at the head
of her little garrison, to contest the possession of it
-vmth. him.

rtýharràsè, who supposed, from, their vigoroas de-
fence, that the number of the soldiers must have
been greater than he had been led trt believe, dréad-

ed ille idea of béing twice repulsed by à feraale, and
propôsed a capitulation, which Madam La Tour àc-

cepted, to save the -livés, of the few brave men who
had'defended the place against such a superlor, f&ce.
He had, however, hardfy qntered the fort, ere he re-
pented ha'yin'g signed a formal treaty with a woman
who had ne other resources for-,defending tl-je- place

than heÈ oWn dourage-preteiïding to have been de-
cei ved in the tÉrm s of the capitulation, he held him-
self absolved from the observance of thèm all, and
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immediately hanged the survivors, with the excep-
tion of one, to, whom, he granteà an exemption, on con-

dition of hisqbecorning the executioner of hie. com-

rades. Not satisfied with this act of barbarity, he

compelled Madam La Tour to witness. this traffical

and inhuman scene, and in order to degrade a It

he could not subdue, and to give her the appearance

of a reprieved criminal, he foreed her to appear at

the gallows with a halter round her neck.
The fort was found to, contain ordnance, storese

fqrs, merchandize and plate, to a great amount-all
w-hich were immediately removed to PenéIý.sc.Qt-*-

The violent and unusual exertions which Maclam La

Touè had made, the dreadful fate of her household

and followers, and the total wreck of her fortune, had

suéh a powerful effect upon her health, that she died

soon after this'event.
La Tour, poor and dispiritéd, went to, N-ewfound-

land, to solicit aid from. Sir David Nirk, who flien

commanded. upoâ that station; but, failing in this ap-

I)Iication, he seems to have abandoned, for someilme,
all hope of recovering his possessions.

His friends at Boston, commiserating his situation,

-advanced him a surn ofm oney, and provided him with

a vessel to trade with the Indians, in the Bay of Fundy;

we are informed byHubbard, thathe made an ungrate-

f til return for this kindness, having taken forcible pos-

Douglass says that Madam La Tour shared ihe same faie with
the garriEon; but M. Denys, who, was at that tirne in the province,
and who bas given an acc,)unt of the transaction, does not make1mention of it.,

f -1ýe borrowed the surn of £2,084 of Sergeant-Major Gibbons,
for which he rnortgaged Fort La Tour, and ail bis possessions
in Acadia.-.A copy uf the Mortgage is preserved in Ist. Hazaxdls
hist. CD11. 541.



eession of the vessel off Cape Sable, and set on shore

in the depth. of winter, on an uninhabitecli part of the,

Country, the Enc:Ylisli who were in charge of her.

In. this'miserable condition they wandered along the
Coast for fifteen days, when they met a party of Sa-

vages,ývlioprovidedtliemwithashallop, with. provi-
sions and an Indian Pilot, and in the course of iliree

months they reached Boston--upon which lie remarlzs,

in the peculiar pli raseolog y of that p eriod : IýThatthey
who trust to an unfaithful friend, do but wade in un-

known waters, and lean on a broken reed, which both

woundeth as well as deceiveth those. that rel y there-

on. "- From Cape Sable, La Tourproceeded to Hudson"s

Bay, where lie was largely-concerned in the fur trade.
From this place lie was, recalled in the year 1651, by

the unexpèctednews ofthe death of'Daubré de Ghar-

nisfé-11, to whose widow lie was soon after niarried.
% 1Éister of Charnise s, a *anoness of St. Omers, who

died about this period, bequeathed her claim to her
brother's property in Nova Scotia to La Totw, who

by these means, andby acts of confirination, becarbe
again invested with the tîtle and possession of flie

Country. He was not suffered to remain loncr- in

tranquillity. La Tour le Borgne, a creditor of Chgr-

nisé, accused hirn of not only maintaining protestant

principiles, but givincr encoura ement -in his govern-

ment to Foreign Hereties, and obtained a decrec in

France, by virtue of which lie was authorised to en-

ter upon the possessions of his deceased debtor. Arin-

ed with t1às power, lie determined to render himself

master of Acadia,,and projected the removal of both

LaTour and Monsieur Denys. His arrival beino,

urÉexpected, lie took Monsieur Denys prisoner, des-



troyed his establishment at Cliedabucto, and sont hini
iii irons to, Port Royal. He then proceeded to La

flave, wliere lie burned the buildings, not even spar-

ingilie Chapel, which had cost lKi,000 francs-while

malzing preparations at Port Royal, for attaoldner La

,,rotiý,s fort on the river St. John, lie was anticipated

by an armed force, under the corninand of Major

Ledgemack, dispatched by gliver Cromwell, in 1654

for the recovery of Nova Scotia.
. 1-laving- surprised and deféated La Tour, the Eng-

lish, attacked Le Borgne, at Port Royal, and althoucrh

lie had a nunierous carrison, severai pieces of artillÉry,
and abundance of provisions, lie made so sliýcrl-it a

resistance that lie was treated with great contempt

by the English provincials. Pentacroet, (Penobscot)

sh-ared the same fiâte, and Nova Scotia, for the third

th-ne, fell into the bands of the Engg4ish.

The Province, thouggh. nominally conquered by the

capture of these places, was not possessed by the Eng-

)ish, who did not imraediately attempt any settle-

ment, and retained no other place than Port Royal,
y-ýiicIi had ever been. the most popi-ilons and the best

fortified. Theenct-ofthisexpeditionwastorender

the French incapablA, of undertakincr any enterprise

against tlie people ofNew Encriand, but it by no means

prevented them, from prosecating their trade with

the Indians, and extendincr their settlements in the

Country.

The surrender of Port Royal, therefore, though. it

-virtually transfered the Sovéreignty of the Prov ' ince

to New England, was considered by the inhabitants

as not likely to be followed by permanent possession;

and soon after this event, the son of La Borgne and



ohe Giiilbaut3 a inerchant of Rochelle, arrived nt La
Have, and crected a wooden fort for its defenceé-_

Tlie Eneplisli were no sooner informed of this sQ'
ment than tbey proceeded thither to di..glod&e them.
La Borgne, whose habits were as unmilitary as those
of his father, fled to the woods with his family, but

Guilbaut defended himself witli mueli courage, and
repulsed the party flint was sent against hirn., who
retired witli the Idss, of several soldiers, and the offi-

cer commanding the. detachment. Gilbaut, finding

that the Einglisli were about to renew the attaclz, and
havînoý no other interest in La Have, than the pro-

perty he brought with him from France, surrendered

the place, on condition of retainincr all the effects be-

longing to himself and his people but Le Borgne,

whom hunger liad driven from the wibods, was

obliged to. submit at discrétion, and was carried a

prisoner to Boston. .1
Monsieur Denys, who was one of the three proprie-

tors among the Province had been divided,
was again living in tranquillity at Chedabuùto, a port

on the eastern shore of Nova Scotia, ivhere thé Eýqg-
jisil ha-ve, subsequently built the town of Manchestèr'.

,Altheu,,rh his remote situation pr.oved a protection

against the English, it did not shield him from the

,envy and intrigues of his countrymen. A person
by the naine of Girondierè, having, by false rèpresen-

tations, procured a grant; from the Company of New

France, of the port of Canseau, proceeded thither anc]

seized a vessel which, had airived with supplies for

Denys, from France. H-e then invested his fort, but

findinc it too stroner to warrant an attack, he pro-

posed to him to submit their claims to the decision of



the Company. Alter many delays the Board deolared
itself to bave been imposed upon by Girondierè,

revolied his grant, and reinstated Denys in all his
former rjghts. The expence ol'prosecutinghis élaim,
and the loss occasioned.by the suspension of his fur
trade, amounted to 15,000 Crowns, and his ruin. was

shortly after completed,'by the destruction'« bis
whole establishment by fire.

From tbis period he was oblig'ed to, abandon all
further connection with Nova Scýtia.

La Tour, who had long been the sport of fortune,
and Who felt aggrieved at the ungenerous treat-
ment he had received from his countrymen,

glaffly availed himself of the opportunity which tbe
conquest of the Countrýr by the English afforded him,
of placing himself under their protectionà

Fle drew up a statement of his elaim, under- tbe
transfer of Sir Wifliam Alexander to his Father; and
in conjunetion with Thomàs Temple and William

.Crowne, petitioned the Protector for a grànt'of Nova
Seotia. This ineinorial rnet; with a favorable recep-
tion in England, and Oliver Cromwell, by 1etters pgr
tent under the-great seal, Dated Oth August, 1656,*
granted to him, by the style of Sir Charles ' La Toue,
,and his two associates, 'all that extensive Country
contained within the following bounds, commencing
at Merliguesch, (now Lunenburg) and extending

tom thence to Port La Have, thence following the
** In the year 1663, (January 16) a terrible Earthquake was felt

in tbendrthern parts of America, but Canada was the chief scat i)f
its concussions-" the doors opened and shut of'themselieài Nvith at
fearfut clattering-the bells rang without being touched-the walls
split aàunder--;.-the floors separated aiid fell down-the fields put on
the appearances of precipices-and the inountains seem6d to bu
moving out ýof thoir pleces ; many amall rivers and fountains %'Vore

dried up ; in otliers the water be.came sulphureous, and iù. soràc



course of the coast to Gape Sable, frolii tliellee to

Port La Touv,'ýhence to Cape Füurchu, thence jo

Cape St. Mary, and follovilicp the several'iadenta-

tions of the shore to Port Royal-thence to the head of

the Bay of Fund , and, traversinre the other side

thereof to the river St. John, and froin thence to

Peiitairoct on the confines of New Faiggland, extend-

ing on e hundred lencrues inland, and inc] uding all the

Islands and Fislieries on the Coast. The only reser-

vations were the mines and minerals, and the ap-

pointment of Governors. Mr. Temple, afterwards Sir

Thoinas, Temple, purchased the share of La Tour,

and immediately re-established the difrèrent setile-

inents'ivliieli had been commenced by the French;

he« alsoeDýpende'd the sain of 16,0001. in repairi-nrr the

fortifications at the sevïral. Ports, and was in the re-

ceipt of a large revenue, from tb e fur trade and fishe-

ries, when the Country was again ceded to, France

by the treaty of Breda, in 1661-*- By this treaty

Franëe yielded to England, all her share of the Island

of St. Christopher, tocrether with the kslands of An-

tigua, and Montserrat and Eng,] and ceded Nova S co-

tia, by the title and name of Acadia, but -without any

specification of bounds.

M. Mouril-lon de Bourg, beincr commissioned uii:..

the« channel in %vhieli they-ran before ý%:,A so, aitered, that it could
not bc distintydishod ; many trees were torn up and thrown to a
considerable distance, and some mountains appeared tb bc much
broken, and moved halfw.ay between Tadousac and Q!iebee-two

inountains were shaken down; and formed a point of land, iviiicli
extended lialf a quarter of a league into the River St. Lawrence.-
The island Aux Coudres became larger than it was before$ and the
channel of the River became mueli aitered.=-Memoirs Am. Aed.
Arts and Science. ý Ist. 263-and Ist. Hnfmes. 389. '.

The only ti inglisli, Colonies on the American Contincnt. after
an emigrition of half a centtiry, were Virginia, New England, and
Maryland, which are supposed to have-contàiiied, in 1660,, no more
than eighty- thousand inhabitants.



der the great Seal of ri rance, to receirve poi5seds''bn
of Nova Scotià-, demanded from Sir Thotnas Teiù*p1e)ohý
the 2-1st Oct. 1668ý arestitâtion of it according tû- the-*

teems- of the Treaty, delivering to, him àt the sàlüe
tirne a letter from Charles IL under his signet, eôné.

taining his Majýasty1s order fbr its surmnder. Sie

Thomas, findiii-g his hopes thusblastèd', availed hira-

self of the indefinite terms of. the treaty, and, attempt-

ed to contract the m. eani-ng of Acaffla tu a part offly

of the Peninsulà; and hoped, by thnt- expedient, to,
save hiiùself soÉie poÉtion of hia"possessiège; lie
therefore returned foe nnswerý among ôther things,

that finding severaI placesý mentioned in the Order,

by riarâe, were 'M" Nova-Scofla and. not ie Acadià,,

and that his uajesty haà ordered him to confloriii

himself to the Articles of the Treaty, wherei.ii, theÉe

wQs nQ mention made of Nova-Scoti.a, he held it, to, be

his duty to defer the delivery of the countrly. untir his

Majesty's. pleasure sho Uldbe fiiÉther known, a tothe

boÙgcls. and. liguits both of Novýt:-Scotia ancl, 4cadia.

Thàt the, variance between, the instruçtioý9- an(T

thé treaty rendered this stiep- absolutely, ni8cessaýYy,

for. there, were, no places, named ý in - his order which

beloxiged. to Acadia but Leý 11ave'and Cape' 8abl'.

Pýntagçet, St. Johg and Port Rpyal- being. iii N.và-

scot;11aý a countÉy bordering on New-England qà the

one si&é, and Acadia on the ot1ýer. This, distinctiôrt

beïng dçemed. frivolous, wâs overruled,,?,nd ordçr%-

were transmitted to him to obey the 10th atid 1't'ffi
articles of the Treaty of Breda.;. and-the -whole, of

dç eréý, to the - CÙè-
Nova-Sçoýia,, was- accordinaly . liv

valfer de Geand. Fontaine, for-'PtIncç. Ndvà-S'c'o'tiaý

during all this period, was -inhabited *byk the Frèirchj
9



but they bad become so discouracred by the repeated

gttacks of the English that they made but little pro-

gress in settling the country, and their establi-,mh-

ments were so detaehed as to be unable, to succour

each. other in any emergency. A thin population

was scattered. on the several Rivers Prnptying into

the, Bay of Fundy, while Port Royal, La Elave, Che-

dabucto, St. John and Penobscot, were the only for-

Uýd places witliia the whole territory.
NotWithstanding the repeated remong trances of the

several governorj, they were permitted to languisb,
with little support from Canada and stfll less from
FËance; so thatupor. every rupture between the tv.ro
parent countries, they fell an easy prey to thcir more

active andenterprising.neighbours of Massachusetts-e-

e Te convey an idea of the wretcheà state of these forts, 1 have
extracted the following description of that at th&Gemspc, on the
River St. John, from the original inventory and certificate, talcen

5ht Aug, 1670.
«First, nt the entering in of the said Fort, ýùpon the left hand,

ive found a court of guard of about fifteen paces long, and teri
broad, having, upon the riglit hand, a house of the like length and
breadth, built with hewn stone and covered with shincyles, and
above them. there is a chapel of about six paces long and four paces

brond-; covered with shingles and built, %vith terras, upon which
there is a small turret, wherein there is a little belli, weighing a-

bout eigliteen pounds.
I More, upon the left hand as we enter-,i into, the Court, there is

a magazine, ha"ving two Stories built ,-,rith Stone, and covared with
fihingles, being in length about i56 paces long, and ten in breadth;
%îhich magazine is very old and wanted much reparation; under
ivlich there is a little cellar, in ivhich there is a ivell; and upon
the otber side of said. court, being on the right hand, there is a
house of the same lencrth and breadth the magazine là, being

half covered with shingles, and the rest uncovered, and wanted
much reparation ; upon the ramparts of the said fort are twelve
iron guns, weighing in all twenty on - thousand one hundreà twen-

t'y and twr, pounds.-
Moi-c, we do find in flie said fort six murtherers, Nvitlâiout chara-

b-rs, weighing twelva hundred pounds.
More, tiv,-à hundred Iron bullets from threc to eight pounus.

Lastly, about 30 or 40 paces from the said fort, there is a small
outhouse, being about 20 paces in lengtli and eiglit in breadth,

built with planks and hoill' covereà with shingles, which do net
serve,ýwr any usýs but to lieuse cattle.



The originà source of all the misfortunes a-id

of all the obstacles to - the advancement ai A

prosperity of the Province, was the report thut

spreail it-,elf at a very early peri'od over the par

rent kingdom, that no mines were to be found in this

part of America. Little attention was therefore be-

stowed on the advantages which might have been

derived from, the Colony, by encouraging and aug-

inenting its commerce. Population made buta

progress, and the indaceinent presented to the inha-

bitants of France, to remove thither, was not. very

allurino-. The sole objects for commercial enterprise

wý icli Acadia at that time afforded were the

ries and the Fur trade.

Had the attention of France been directed to ïts

intrinsie value and importance, the settlements would

have advanced with greater rapidity, and reciprocal

advantaaes would have arisen to the parent state,

and to the Colony.

But the splendour of the, precious metals, which

were imported from Mexico and Peru, were so at-

tractive to EuropeaDs, that a territory which, did not

produce them. was considered as undeseMng of at-
tention, Acadia fell therefore into disrepute, beffore
a knowledge of its soîl and of the species of produc-

tions of which. it was capable, could be ascertained.

Much time was- allowed to elapse, before the choice

of a settlement wa,,:zý made, tb,---. land was ' often iclear-

ed without a previous examination of its qualitios,
. -?l'ore, about 50 paces from said out-bouse there is a square igar-

den, encèosed with rails, in. %vhich garden there are 50 or 60 trecs
bearing fruit.

Signed Le Chevalier de Grand Fontaine, Jean Mail-
lard, Richard Walker, Isaac Garner.

Marshall, Socy.



0 gmneuwed vod buildings erected, and the whole
frequeiffly 4tnndoned, and a settlement sought elsc»-

wdre.

This spirit of -inconstancy contributed to the loss

of the country to France, and operated as an-insu-

p.etabl.e barrier to, -ýhe nequisition of any -solid advan-

tage from it. It was, es we havejust seen, originally

shared 4mourr diffbrent individueils, no one of whom

enridlied-bituself, while the English were condurting

on the coast an exteneve ;and profitabJe. fishery.

Duying,20.ye.ars.succ.eedir)g the treaty of Breda it

enj 0 oy-ed emparativ.,e -repose, and its population re-

ceiv.ed soirearnýali addition, by migration; but, upon

the renewal of hostilities in 1689, it was found as it

ever hà,d been, without any adequate means of de-

fence. -'So little attention had. been paid to itsfo-rti-

ficationà,,that a si.*ncrle piratical vesse], havincr only

1 -10 mer on board, wag able to effect the reduction

of PentagSt, and the fort of Gemsec, on the River

St,-.John, and plunder the inhabitants.at; both places.

'rhe,,jzovernment contented itself -with occasionally

sencUng.a.personof experienc..ý to visit the Province,

an& report »n the measures necessary to be adopted

fbr itg safet.y. Several of these reports were drawn

up i.Vn*th greât eare..and exhibit a thorough know-

lédge of the Couhtry. In one -of -them,ý the total po-

pulation of Noýra-Scotia, which had been accurately

enuiùeratecl, was stated fat 900, whille that of all New

France -did ý not exceed eSl 5. It was stxianiiously

urged upon the Ministry to abandon Port Royal,
às- liffi6ult of accèss,- and too- far removed from'Cape

and 'Newfoundland, to receive suc-

cour when required. La'Hare and Canseau were,



rejiresented as more suitable places for the rngin
military possition , and PentagStý as it bordered upon

New England, and served to prevent the encroaéli-

ments of flie Li nglish, was particularý,y pointed out

as a post of great consequence, and recommended. to

be strongly fortified.

As this place was much exposed, a road between

itand Canada, for the convenience of ýser.Idin& troops

in time of war, was reported as indispensable to its

safety. These projects, fhough approved, were not

executed, and while the go-vernment of France was

deliberatine- upon them, Massachusetts was making

preparations for wresting the Provinc ., out of.iLQ pos-

.8ession.

AD expedition for that purposc, consistinp, of a

Erigate, mcuntinir 40 gans, another -zh.p of Ï6, and a

third of 8 guns, with traDsports, fàr flie coiiveyance

of 700 men, were entrusted to Sir William Pbipps:e-

who appeared before Port Royal on tlie 20th May,

1690. The garrison of this place was composed of

* Sir William Phipps was born in the year 1650, at Pemaquid in
:New England. '71e was the son of a Blach-smith, and the occupa-
tion of his early years was that of a Sheplierd. At the arre of 18
his father placed hirn as an apprentice ivith a Carpenter, Io 1earn
the art of Ship building, with whom. he continued until die expira-
tion of his indéiitures, -Nvhen ho built a vessel which Ie afterwards

navigated himsolf. Having heard of a Spanish ivreck near the
Bahamas, ho sailed thither, and- made un unsuccessrui attempt to
raise the Cargo, which consisted of Bullion and Coin. In 1683 ho

was sont out by the Englisli Government, in the Frigate 4 Alger
]Rose,' and made a similar attempt on another Spanisli wrer.k,.near
Port de la Plata, upon -Hispaniola, which %vas equally unfortunaie.
Five yeàrs afierwards, the Duke of Albemar!e, who was at -that

time Governor of Jamaica, provided Iiim with. the necessary appa-
ratus, and dispatched him a third tinic, to searcli for* the contents
of this valuable wreck, in which. lie succecdod, and raised up

£300,000 sterling. Having for a long time fruitlessly sought the
object of hig voyage, in the nei«hbourhood of a -reef of rerks, cal-
ledthé Boilers, further scarch Zas nbout being, abandoned, when,
as one of the -boatswas returninfr ýto the ship, a*cross the recf, a
soýa fcather ivar- discovered growing ont of a rock ; whercupon an

Indian diver waB directed to descend and fetch it up. But wlint



no mûre than 86 men-the ivorks were in a very in-

différent state of* repair, and most of the cannon dis-

mounted. Manival, the French Governor, sent

Monsieur Petit a priest, to treat mrith Sir William,

who requiréd an unconditional surrender. This was

perenipiorily refused by the Priest, who proposed the

followincr articles of capitulation :-Ist. That the sol-

cliers, with their arms and barscrage, should be trans-
ported to Quebec, in a vessel to be provided by the

2d. That the inhabitants should be main-
tained in peaceable possession of their pruperties,

and that the honor of the woinen should be obàserv-

ed. 3d. That they should ba permitted to enjoy
the free exercise of the Roman Catliolie religion, and
that the property of the Churéh should be protect-cd.

Sir William agreed to these conditions, but refus-

ed to commit them. to writing, intimating that his

word as a General was a better security tban any

document whatever. Manival was obliaed to rest

was tlicir surprise and joy, on his refurn, to learn that he liad seen
several guns Iying on the bottom of the cleep. On . a second descent,
the Indiail succée.cà in ra-ising a mass of Silver, of the value of

sever.-I liundred pounds sterling Tidings of the discovery was im-
mediately conveyed to Capt. cliipps, who, ivith his men, repaired

to the spot, and upon)caving tb.a place, carried with him thirty
two tons o.e silver bullion, bésides a lage quantity of gold, pearl5,

and ewels, over whicli the billows had been rolling for more than
lialf a century. Ne was shortly afterwards Kniglited, and appoint-
ed, by James IL Sheriff of New England ; an office which lie never

executed. He was then offered the government of Massachusetts,
but the affairs of the Kinir wearing a glooniy aspect at the time, lie

declined it. In 1683 lie solicited the expedition against Nova-
Scotia, which was successful, and !le was soon appointed to the

commanà of another against Canada, whicli proved exceedingly
disastrous. When the new charter of Mass,,tchusetts was granted,

lie was made Governor of that, Iiis native country, but, being a man
of violent temper, lie committed ail assault on the collector, a Mr.
Brenton, and anotlier on a captain of a Frigate on that station, on

whose complaint he was recalled to Engliand to malie his defence ;
-,vhile engaged in this unpleasant affair, lie died in London on the

18th February, 1693, and was buried in the church of St. Mary,
Wulii6ath.



satislied with this assurance, and the following day
went on board the frigate, where the capitulation

was verbally ratified in tbe presenS of Des Gautins,

the French Secretary ; and the keys of the fortress

formerly surrendered. Upon an exami.n-ation of the,

fortifications, the Enczy.,lish were surpriseil at the weak-

ness of the place, and regretted, it is said, having

granted to the Garrisoi? such favorable terms-ac-

cording to the French writers, they soon found an

excuse for violatinir them. While Manival was on

board the frigate, a quantity ofstores was discovered
in the possession of the inhabitants. Sir Williarri
Cojj-4-rUed this into a breach of the capitulation, and

usina it as a pretext for annulling the terms, he dis-

armed the soldiers, and irnprisoned them in the

Churéh. He confined Manival to his house,
under the charge of a sentinel, plundered him of his

money and élothes, and gave up the place to general

pillage, fro-ài which neitlier the Priests nor the

Churches were exenipted. He tlien left a person

in charge of the fort, and constituted six of the prhi-

cipal inhabi3t-,,-ztp-',,s justices of the peace, and having

compelled the people to take the oath of allegiance

to Villiam ai-id Mary, re-embarked his men, carrying

with him the Governor, a sergeant, 38 privates and

two Priest.s. From Port ]Royal he proceeded to,

Chedabucto, where he summoned Montorgieul, the

successor ofMonseiur Denys, to surrender. Aithougli

that officer had but a s-mall. detachment in garrison,

he made so brave a defence, that the, Enalish were

compelled to set fire to, the place, bm.fore he would

listen to a capitulation, which was at last granteil

to him upon honorable terms, and he and his garri-



son were conducted, to Placentia jjjý sufety.

thence he proceeâedý to Isle Percé, wherathe. unar m-

ed' inhabitants witnessed-, the. destruction of tlicir pra,

pertyý and tlie loss of their ChapeL The En-gl'k'qà at

thnt time did not garrison Port Royal,. but contented

themselves with dismantlîng the fortificatione.

ria this àefenccless state, the, unfortunate. Acàdians.,
ili, that ireiglibourhood, were, attacked. by two, Pira-

tical ve-sseis, the crews. of whiéli set fire to a, nuxriber-
of houses, slaug-iteredi their câttl-e, hàn-ced some of

tI.è. inbabitants, - M. delibèrately burned one, faniil.y,

,«rhoin, they had shut u. p in their dwel-li-ncy house, to,

preveht t1heir escape. The, Chevalier VilIabon, w.h-o,,

new arrived frorn ri ranS, to assàme the oommand of

Nova-Scetia, founâ- tlie English flagý flying at Port

Royali thoug'l-i not protected by any troops.

Having substituted that of France, he consul.ted-

hh. M-o-Asieur Perot, who had been formerly Go-

vernor of the place, and, Des Gautins, the. late Seepe-

Laryupon the best mode of protecting from th-e attaclis

of the English ' the Kiiig's stores, which.he had brought

Vrith him from Francei

Des Gautins took ihat opportunity of informing-

him,. that when the place Was taken by Sir W. lliam

Pbipps he haël buried a very censiderable surn J
money, belonging to t'-ie King, w-hicli wa8. irnmedýi;-

atel'y disen-ttrred and applied to the publie service,-

an. âct ýof'integ-1ty w-hich procuredhis, acquittal, with-

ont trial on a subsequerit occasion, when he %vas ac-

cused of malversation in. office. It was determine:

at this consultation to. proceed wi-thout delay, -to fhýe-

fort on the river St. John. On his passage t-hithet,

Villîbon. nar-r-ýùw-y escaped. from. the pirates, who cap-



tured his vessel, ancl tortured his companion, Monsieur
Perot, to extort a disclosure of bis money.* Villibon,

baving collected the Indians, deplored the loss of the

presenis which, the King of France had ordered him

to distribute among them, exhorted them. to rernain,

faithful to their treaties, to preserve, ail English cap-

tives to be exchanged for the French, whom the

enemy had taken, and assured them that he would

immediatelv proceed to Quebec, for the purpose of

embarlt.ino, for France, and that in the Sprincr he

would aaain visit them, under more favorable, aus-

pices. To t1-iis they replied that Onanthio, (the name

they had given te the Kin of France) having already

supplied them with, ammunition, they were perfectly

satisfied, and that they were more grieved for the

loss of the vessel and stores on his account, than for

the presents destineil for them, ; and promised that

durinir bis absence they would crive a goQd account

of the E nglish.

The old charter of Massachusetts having beeii re-
.. ,,cen-i,Iy forfeited, a new one was obtaineci frorn

William and Mary, ivhich, althougli it depriveil the

people of many privileges, they had enjoyed under
the former, very materially enlarged their territory.

The Coloily of New Plymouth, the province of

Maine and Nova Scotia, with the lands lying between

the two latter, were thus annexed to Massachusetts,,

and formed an extensive tract of not less than eio;h-f-
liundred miles in length. Outofthisspaciousdomain,
the only new reservations were the timber, suitable
for masts for the Royal Na-,-,y, and a negative upon

They compelied him to underrto what sailors call koci-liawl;ng
-a raost severe operation, from tite effects of which ho died mon
after.



the gmnts of land, between the river Sagadahook and
thc Gulf of St. Lawrence, were notto, be valid
without the RincrIs approbation. Sir W.*-,Iliam Phipps,
anativeofthe country, -ývliohaddistincruisheclliim-

self in several occasions, was the first governor un-
îler tbe new charter.* But -ý.ilthoucrli Nova Scotia

had been treated- as a conquered country, and dis-
posed of accordingryly, yet the French, as usual, were
in possession of it, and Villibon, according to the pro-
mise he had made to the Indians, returned to the

-niver St. John, where his fort served as
-point to, the French and Savages, who were assem-ý-
bled there in great numbers.. In the year 1691, Mr.
Nelson, who had been appointed governor of the
colony, was talzen prisoner by him and sent to Que-
bec, from whence he was removed to France, -vvhere

he was for some time kept in, close confinement.
This fort -ývas also made a place of depot for arms-
-and ammunition, with which the Indians were fur-

-mished, to make incursions upon New England. It
was therefore resolved by the Massachusettsý govern-
ment, to send a ship of war to intercept the annual

supply, which they were in the habit of receiving
from France.

The Sorrel was accordingly ordered to cruise off
the harbor of St. John for that purpose, and haviiig
Pallen in with the French frigate, a severe engage%.

* To this contest about the old charter has been ascribed the
,ôrigin, in Massachussetts, of the two parties, patriots and preroga-
iive men, between whom controversy scarcely intermitted, and was
never ended until the revolution. Such as -vere for adhering to the
patent naturally, wan the feelings cf the people, and received their
confidence in proportion to their zeai ; while such as adopted the
more prudent course, of submitting to the operation of law, were
subject to the reproach of cowardice or zelf interested motives.-



ment ensuedjii whIch she ivas beaten off, -cind the
stores afterwards landed in safety.

.rhe next year she was agrain dispatched upon the

same service, with the 1 Newport' fricate and the

Province tender. While at anchor in the harbour of

St. John, Iberville arrived froin Quebec, with two

men of war, bavinc- on board tivo companies of sol-

diers and 50 Micmac indians to efllect, in conjunction

with the force under Villibon, the reduction of the

fort at Pemaqiiid. The ships -were iinmediately eii-

gaged, and the Newport ha-ving sustained the loss of

her topmast and other injuries, surrendered-while

the other two, under cover of a foc, efflecied their

escape.

Reinforeed with this prize, Villibon and Iberville

proceeded immediately to Penobscot, Nvhere they

were joined by the Baron Castine,*'and two hundred

Indians, and invest.ed Pemaquid on the 14th July,

1696. The defence of this fort, which. was garrison-

* The Baron of St. Castine, a gentleman of Oberon, in. Bearn,
liavin(r lived among the Abenalzis, after the savage way, for abeve

20 years, is se rnuch respected by the savages, that iliey look upon
him as their tutelar God. He was formerly an officer of the Carrig

nan Regiment, and tlire.%v himself among the savages, whose lan-
guacre lie liad learned. He married, among them. after their fashion,
and preferred the forests of Acadia te the Pyrenian Mount,.ins,

that encompass the place of his nativity. For the first year of his
abode with the savages, lie bchaved himself se as te drav an in-

expressible esteern froin, thein. They made hira their éreat chief
-or leader, Nwhich is in a manner the Sovercian of the nation, and
by dogmes lie lias Nvorlçcd himself into such, a fortune, which any
man but lie would have made such use of as te draw out of the
Countryabove two or thrae liundred thousand Crownswhich he has

nov in his pocket, in good dry gold. But ali the use lie makes --f
it, is te buy up, goods for prosents te his îellow savages, who upon
ilicir return from hutiting, present hirn with beaver skins, te treble
the value. The of Canada keeps in witil him,
and the Governor of Neiv England is afraid of him. He lias

several daughters, ivho arc all of thera married very handsomely,
te Frenchmen, and liad good doiveries.-Ile has never changed his

wifé, by which mentis lie intended te give the savages te understand
that God docs net love inconstant folks. La -ontan.



ed by New England troops, was by no means pre.

portioned to its strenrrth ; but the terror in spired by
the savarres was such, that the garrison capitulated,

after a feeble resistance, upon assurances of person-

al protectiGn from. their fury. On entering thp,

f0rtý the Indians discovered one of their people

in irons, and were so exasperated at the ac-

count he gave of his suffbrings, that they murdered

several of the English ; and Iberville was under the

necessity of removing the rest of the prisoners to an

island, and placing them. under a stranry guard, to

prevent them, from falling victims to their ungovern-

able
On receivincr intelli(yence of this aflâir, a fleet was

immediately ordered out froni Boston in pursuit of the

French, but they had demolished the fort, which, had

been built at a very great expence, and commenced

their retreat before its arrival at Pernaquid. After

Jeaving thisplace the French vessels separated.

Iberville proceeded to Newfoundland, touchi-nry at

Cape Breton on his way thither, to land the Im'ians

who had accompanied him in this expedition ; but

Villibon, who had stecred for St. John's, was over-

talçen and captured, with 23 others, and sent to,

Boston.

Measures of retaliation were immediate1y deter-

mined upon, and Colonel Chureli, with 500 men,

was ordered to, cinbark at Portsmouth and visit Nova-

Seotia.

He sailed direct to Beau-Basin and ravaced that

country, which has subsequently received the name

of Cumberland. Upon discovering the Englisil forces,

most of the inliabitants abandoned their houses
1



and fled to the woods. Durina- the pursuit of the

fugitives, Burgeois, one of the most respectable

Acadians, surrendered, and demanded protez-

tion for himself and family, vihié«Ili. was readily

oTanted. On his examination., it appeared that there

were ravacres mingled with inhabitants in the

woods, and orders were therefore issuedto renew

the pursuit, and to offer quarters to all the French,

but to give none to the Indians. Burcreois was de-

sired also to give notice to all bis countrymen to re-

turn, and that they should be weU received. Many

of them submitted, and it was proposed to them

to, join with the English, in pursuit of the Indians-an

ungenerous request, to which it was impossible to

accede, though the restoration. of their property,

whieh had been already talzen, and the preservation

of the rest, -was held out to them as an inducement.-

On their refusing to comply, their houses were burn-

ed--their dykes broken down-thoir cattle and sh eep

destroyed, and their e&cts plundered by the soldiers -
Charlivoix iniforms us, that Burgeois produced a

proclamation of Sir William Phipps, in which assu-

rances of protection were given to the inhabitants of

Chiegnecto, so long as they remained faitliful subjects

of King William, and that Church being made ac-

quainted with it, had ordered their properiy to, be

respected, but thatwbile he and bis officers were en-

tertained by Burgeois, the soldiers, who were dispers-

ed among the inhabitants, conducted themseves as if

theyhadbeenin aconquered country. 1-lealsoadds,

tb at many of' the people, distrusting bis promises, re-

fuseu to surrender, and that it was fortunate they

did for an order of Frontinac, the governor of



Canada, for the regulation of trade, having been
soon after discovered posted up in the chapel, the

English treated thern ae rebels-set fire to the church,
and reduced to ashes the few houses which they

had previously spared. The condition of these Aca-
dians was truly deplorable. Their natural attach-
ment was to the French. Durinty more than a centu-
ry they were constantly changing masters, and had
no sooner acknowledged theinselves the siibjectEi of
one crown, than they were suffered to, pass again
under the power of the other. Where protection
was thus refused and neglected, it was unreasonable

to, charge them with being traitors and rebels.
On bis return to Massachusetts, Church was met

by a reinforcement, and he received orders to pro-
ceed up the River St. John, and attack the fort of
Villibon. But this place was defended with so.much

gallantry, that he soon re-embarked his men and
returned, without effecting the object of the expedi-
tion. Until this period, the people of Massachusetts

had considered tbr.--mselves in possession of Nova-
Seotia under their charter, and bad at diffièrent times
granted commissions to their officers for its govern-
ment ; but féeli-ng their inability to protect it, they

now petitioned the crown to be relieved from the ex-
pence of its defence, and that it mi,,rlit be garrisoned
at the national charcse. TD'is act was deemed a re-

linquishment of jurisdiction, and it was accordingly

at a subsequent period, establislied as a distinct, and

separate province. The English retained possession

of Acadia until 16 96 hen, by the treaty of Ryswiclzi
it -%vas once more restored to France.

' The war from 1690 to 1696) is gencrally known in America,



3y this treaty, the French and English attempted

to, establish a boundary line between New England.

and Acadia. The eastern limits of the B3ritish domi-

nions were fixed at the River St. Croix, but stili it

remnained a question, which of twvo rivers this was.
When the Eng,,lish first visited the western shore of

the Bay of Fundy, they erected. a cross on the land,
and grave the country the naine of the holy cross.-
The rivers hiiie no other naine at that tirne, than such-

as were expressed ýnthie Indian language, and there-
fore, among the Europeans, more than one. of thera
aeqxiired that name, and was called St. Croix.*~.
This boundary always afterwards continued to, bé n
ýubject of dispute andi negotiation between the two
powers, as long as France retained her American
possessions. Encroachment and conquest seemed te,

be the ultimate aim of her policy.
The French possessed the two great rivers, the

Missisippi and the St. Lawrence, the sources of which
were at no very great distance fromn ecd other, and
formed aiUne almost parallel to the sea coast, whioh

was both claimed andi inhabited by the English.

as Kin,, Williamn's war.--Iostilities commenced again in 1702,
and con ined until 1713, 'which period is denominated '1 Queeni
.Ilnne's w ar," the w'ar from, 1756 to 1763> is calied the F~rench~ and
Indian, war.

* As the river St. Croix stili continues to bé a subje.ct of inicrèst,,
and te afford a ""vexata questio,"- 1 slhal subjoin Lescarbot's des-
cription of the Island on wvhicli the sottiernont wvas originally mnade;
for that point once ascertained, it ivill be a maLter of no great
difficulty, te, determine, w'hat river is intitled te the appellation of
St. Croix. cc Il nous fautdire que l'isle de Sainte Croix est difficile
a irouver a qui n'y a este. Car il y a tant d'iles et de grandes bayes
a passer devant quon y soit, que je in'etonne comme on avait po-
notre si avant pour l'aller trouver. il y atrois ou quatre montagnes
emminentes par dessus les autres aux cotez, mais de la part du nort
d'ou descend la ruiere it n'y en a sinon une pointue eloignc de
deux lieues. il y a des ruisseaux d'eau douce tres--agreeables vis-
a-vis de lsle &c. Lescarbot chap. 35, page 496.
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This territory, therefore, was more than sufficiently

ample for all flie. purposes of colonization, but botli,

parties carried witli them, to America their heredita-

ry animosities, and frequently committed open acts of

violence in the new world, when their respective

states in lidurope were at peace.

Thus the seeds of a bloody contest were sown with.

the early settlers of both. The immensity of territo-

ry for which they were contendince prevented any

boundaries from being arnicably settled betýveen them

at first ; and when national honor and private inte-

rest were involved in the contest, it was ever after

impracticable. The extravagant and ridiculous

grants of land, made by the sovereigns of both Idng-

doms to their suý:ects, necessarily made thern re-

crard, eaë-i other as inutual trespassers.

The French always e-.ý-Iiibited a desire to ericroacli,
and from the whole tendency of their conduct, it ap-

pears almost indisputable that they intended to pos-

sess themselves of some of the, English. harbors on

the coast, havir)om no other maritime conimunication

for their immense territory than the mouthzD of two
rivers, the navigation in neither of whiéh was cort-

venient.

The peace of Ryswick was scarcely proclaimed in

New England, when the French evinced that they

intended te make themselves sole proprietors of the

fisliery, and to restrain the Li nglish. from, ihe posses-

sion of any part of the country contained in the Mas-

saëliusetts' charter, to the eastward of Kenebec.-

In pursuance of thesc claims, Villibon wrote to the

governor of Massachusetts as follows--l' 1 ani ex-

pressly ordered by bis Majesty, to maintain the



bounds between New England and -us, which are
from Nenebec river to its mouth, leaving the course

of the river free untoboth nations, and 1 desire that
you will no longer consider the India's there, your
subjects. I am informed you have divers fisbermen
on the coast, and that youpermit your people to, trade
in the French ports-you may rest assured- Sir, that
1 shall seize all the English, w-o shall be found fish.,
ing or trading there, for you cannot be ignorant that

itls plainly prohibited, by the treaty- between the t,.vô
Crowns, a copy of which you yourselfforwarded to
me. Monsieur de Bonaventure, Commander of the
Enviux, has also sent you some of your fishing ves-

sels, whka he has -?tlaken, and acq7jainted. you, that if
they presume to trade on the coast,.he shall consider

them as lawful priz-es.11 Villibon was not able tG
put these threats into execution, for want of a few
Cruisers, to protect the trade, and his orders on this

subject were evade,'£, even by the Acadians them-
selves. A relafion of Le Bourgne, in right of bis
predecessor of that name, clairned the property of all
the Peninsula of Acadia ; and in consequence of this
claim, the English, notwithstandiniy the cession of the
Country, traded upon its coast, on pretence of being
authorised by this persoil, to whoni they paid fifty

Crowns for each ship.
Villibon continued to make suéli representations

of the defenceless state of the Colony. to, the French
Court, that an Engineer was sent out, by -whose ad"
vice the inhabitants of Noaxet, were transported in
the year 1700, to Port Royal, but no. care being take-a

-to fortify the coast, the English engrossed fb e fishery
as heretofore. The peace which follow- ed the treaty

11



or Rys * lck was of shoît éentinuance, Lewis the 14th

havin'g aclin'wÎedcped the pretender as King of Fing-

land, war was declared against himi on the 4th of

Mayi 1701.* It was easy to foresee that one of the

fîýàt Qcts of hostility woùld be au attempt to rescue
fioni th 'hands this disp

eir uted territory.

The French Court therefore, at this period, seems
,to h-à-ýe sérioùsly proj'ected the effective settlement

,of the -Province, as well as permanent and expensive

Fortifications. The BishopofQiiebecwhowasthen

in P.É'-nce, entered, intoi enga'g*ements with ecclesias-

ticàý' to accompany emigrants, but other and more

ptéàbing èngàgementq causèd these designs t- be

lhâd- â$,Idê.
131luillôi ý the Governor of the Country, wàs ordered-

tdi encouragé the trade of La Have, to rébuild. and

enlàrge the fortifications th ere, and to prevent, as far

as: porsgible, theý EDglish Colonists frora participating

in, the fisfiery. The condition of Canada did not

péiniît; hmi to liopé for suécour froin the Commander
.z. ý
in Chief. and in the absence of a naval force, he so-

licffed, thé àssistance of the pira tes, whe at that tirrie

înféited th, -slý.,ôres of the AÏlantic. Upon this invi-

tadôÙ, they resorted in great nuinbers to'La Have,
was. favorably situated foe comiiiitting depre-

-dations on the trade of Massachusetts. The money

-Ilïch Was thus thrown into circulation, and the

4tàIftîtiësý of merchandize which. they disposed

of,- àt very reduced prices, afforded him. «L'-he means

ëf ýâying the savages, whom. he had insticrated to

ââs of ho«ýt'ility against the people of New-England.

The po'pulaCon of the other English Colonies, on the Continentr
In 1701 wga 4s follows :-New England, i2oooo.

àd. and S. Colonies, 142,000 Total 262,000.



In order to retaliate these injuries, an armament,
consisting of three men of war, 14 transports and 36
whale boats, having on board 550 soldiers, under the

immediate command of Colonel Churéli, was fitted
out in 1 î04, for the purpose of ravaging the French
settlements in Nova- S cotia. ToitchingatMontinicus,
and seizing a few Frenclirnen, whom he cornpelled
to serve as pilots, Church sailed up the river Penob-
scot, where he took a number of prisoners, é1moncr

whom was the daughter of the Baron Castine,, who,
was absent on a visit to bis paternalEstate in France.

-From thence the boats proceeded up the, western
Passamaquoddy, destroying the whole of the settle-

ments, as f àr as the falls of the river, and perpetrat-
ing several acts of outrage upon the unoffending in-
habitants. At this place the fleetseparated, the men
of war saffing for Port Royal, and the whale boats for
Minas (Horton). At the latter place, ha-ving encoun-
tered some resistance, the English tota)ly destroyed.
three, populous villages, plundered the inhabitants,
and made several prisoners ; they then rejoined the
ships in the harbour of Port Royal. There, after se-

veral skir-ishes with the inhabitants, the design of
attackincr -the fort was abandoned, and Church sailed
to Chiegnecto, (which he had visited eight years be-
fore) and laid waste the Country, plundering the in-
habitants of their goods, burning theïr houses and

breaking down the dylçese which protected their
valuable and extensive marshes from, the encroach-
ment of the sea. The ease with which these depre.
dations were coinmitted, and the earnest desire whieh
Massachusetts had, always exhibited, that Nova-
Sdotia should be possessed by the EDglish, facilitat-



ed the means of at last producing -e,he assent of Go-
vernment that a force should be rwnt fer its conquest,

and the welcorne assurance was also given that it
should not be again ceded to Frarj.,-.,e. Accordingly,
1000 men were raised in New-H,.,,,mpshire, Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island, and on the 17th of May, 1707,
they arrived at Port Royal, under the convoy of two
men of war. Broufflard, the Governor of the Colony,
having died the preceding year, the command. of the
place had been conferred on M. Siabercase, an active
and intelligent officer,'who had distinguished himself

at Newfoundland. The excellent disposition made
by hira frustrated every assault of the English, and
the cordial co-oPeration of the Indians' and inhabi-

tants, who were commanded by the Baron Castine,
enabled him to become the assailant, and to compel

them to reimbark.
Mr. Dudley, the Governor of Massachusetts, was

unwilling to abandon the enterp'rise ; and as the forces
were but little reduced in number, and had been

collected at a verygreat expence, he ordered them
to return and make another attempt on the fort.--
The second attack was equally uiî§uccessful with the

first. The soldierf.j b ad become dispirited by deféat,
and being chiefly ncruits, faileà in discipline and
subordination.

They uinfortunately fell inte several ambuscades-,
in which they sufféred severely, and epidernical dis-
orders prevailing among them, it was determined, in
a general Council, to, inake good their retreathe -
fore they were so far weakéned as to, render their

etabarl-ý.ation a matter- of difficulty. The conquest of
this place was an ob ect of too much importance to



be thus easily abandoned, and raccordingly another

and more successful expedition was fitted out in 171 0ý
under the command of General Nichôlson.

On the 18th of September, a flect consistincr of t1je

Dragon, Leostaff, Feversham, and Chester,,men of

war, and the Starbomb and Massachusetts, provin-
cial galley, with 14 transports in the pay of Massa-
chusetts, 5 of Connecticüt, 2 of New-Hampshire, 3 of
Rhode Island, and a tender and 5 English transports,
set sail froin Nantaslçet, in Boston bay, and arrived at
Port Royal, on the 24th of the same month.

The troops consisted of one regiment of Marines,
from. Li urope, and four regsiments of Provincials, rais-
ed in New-England, but commissioried by the Queen,
and armed at the Royal expense. At the entrance
of the harbouý, one of the transports was wrecked,
and 26 men, tocrether with all the stores on board,
were lost. The forces were landed without opposi-

tion. Subercase, the Governor, had only 1.,60 effec-
tive men, and the greater part of them. he was afraid
to employ beyond the limits of the works, from. an

appreliension that they would, desert to the English,
-as the army was marching up to the fort, several
men were hilled by the inhabitants, who fired from
behind their'houses and fences, and made their es-
cape. On the 29t[i the Goveriior sent out a flag of
truce, praying leave, for some of the ladies, who were
afraid of the shells, to pass through the English camp.
The officer not observing the rules of war, was put

-ander an arrest, and a Subaltera sent to acquaint
Subercase with the cause of his detention. On the
Ist of October, the Engineers hadthree batteries open,

two mortars, and 24 Cohorn mortars, mounted within



an hundred yards of the fort, and commenced. a hea.-
vy cailno-tiade--the Frenéli returning shot and sileils

nt the sarne lime. In the eveping Colonel Taylor
and Capt. Abercrombie were sent with a summons
to the Governor to surrender, and in consequence

thereof a cessation of arms was agreed. lapon, the
terms of capitulation settled, and the next day the
following articles sicyned:
Articles of capitulation, agreed lapon for the sur-

render of the fort ut Port Royal, &c. between Francis
Nicliolson, Zsq. General and Commander in Chief

of all the forces of her Britanic, Majesty Anne, Queen
of Great Britain, and Monsieur Subercase, Governor
&o. for his most Christi-,,tn Majesty.

Ist. That the garrison shall march out with their
arms and baggage, drums beatiD cr and colours flyincr.

2d. Thatthere sballbe a sufficient number of ships
and provisioDs to transport the said garrison to Ro-
chel or Rochfort, by the shortest passage, when they

shall be furnished. with passports for their return.
ôd. That 1 may take out six auns and two mortars,

such as I shall think fit.
4th. That the officers dhall carry out all their effects,

of what sort soever, except they do agree to the sell-
ing them, the payment of which, to bc.. upon good

faith.
5th. That the inhabitants within cannon shot of

Port Royal, shall remain lapon their estates, with their
corn, cattle, and furniture, during two years, in case
they are not desirous to go before ; they tahipg the
oath of allegiance and fidelity to her sacred Majesty
of Great Britain.

6th. That a vessel be provided for the privates be-
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longing to the Islands of America, for their transpor-

tation thither.
7. That those that arc clesirous to go to Placentia,

in Newfoundland, shall bave leave by the nearest

passage.
8th. That the Canadians, or those that are desir-

ous to go there, may, during the space of one year.

9th. Thatt the effects, ornaments, and utensils of

flic Chapel and Hospital, shah bc delivered to the

Almoner.
10th. 1 promise tô deliver the fort of Port Royal,

into the hands of Francis Nicholson, Esq. for the

Queen of Great Britain, within three days after the

ratificafion of this present treaty, wiý-h all the effectg

beloDgi-nu to the Ring, as guns, mortars, bombsý, ball,
powder, and all other srnall arms.

11 th. 1 *il l discover, upon my faith, -all the raîné s,

fû&asses, and casements.
12th- AU the articles of this present treaty shall

be executed upon good faith without difficulty, a'nd
signed by each other, at her M "esty off GÉeat Bri-

tain's canip, before Port Royal Fort, this second day

of October, in. the ninth year of hee Majestyls àileign.

-Annoque Domini 1710.
FRANCIS NICnOLSON, SÙ13 F, il C.&S F.

The. English lost 14 or 15 men in this expedition,
beside the96 who perished on boa-rd of the transport.

The cannon and mortars reserved in the capitulation
were purchasedby Government, for 7499 1i-ýers and

10 sols, and flie priso n-ers, amounting to 258 soldiers,
with their officers and the principal inhabitants, in

all 481 persons,'were transi orted to Rochelle. Ce-
neral Nicholson, having left a garrison of 200 marines



and 050 volunteers, under the command Of Colonel
Vetch, who had been appointed Governor of the

Country, returned witl-i the fleet and arrny to Boston,
where he arrived on the 26th of October. The ex-

pences incurred by Ne-%,v-Eiigland, in tle conquest of
Port Royal, amounted to £23,000, and was after-

wards reimbursed by Parliain.-nt. Colonel Vetch.
ix-nmediately dispatched Col. Livingston to Canada,

to, inform the Governor General that Acadia had
fallen into the hands of the English ; that thé inha-
bitants thereof were prisoners at discretion, (except
those within gun-shot of Port Royal) and that if the
barbarities practised upon the people of New-Eng-
land by the savages under his controul. were not

discontinued, reprisals -%vould be made upon, the
French of Nova-Scotia. After a perilous and most

fatiguiiio,,j*ourney (in which he was accompanied by
the Baron Castine,) he arrived at Quebec, where be
was informed by Vandrieul, that the miseries inci-
dental to a Colonial war, of which he complained,

were wholly owing to a refusal on the part of the
English of an, offer made by lum of neutrality, be-
tween the Provinces in the new. world, when the

parent states were at war in Europe that he had ever
been attentive to the protection of prisoners, whom

the chance of war had placed in his power, and that
if these threats were put into execution, nothincr

would remain for . him but to deliver up to the Indi-
ans every English prisoner then in his possession.

The Court of France, aware, from the -y epeated at-
tempts-'of the English to possess theïnselves of Nova-

Scotia, and their triumph at its conquest, that if not
retaken it would never be, again ceded,, began too



late to awalcen to a sense of its importance. Pont-

chartrain, in a letter to M. de Beauliarnois, intendant
of Rochelle and Roclifort, says Il 1 could wish you

were sufficiently sensible of the necessity of retalcince
Port Royâl, before the English effect a permanent

seulement. The preservation of North Arn erica, and
the fisheries on its coast, equally require it. Thesa
are two objects of immense importance, and should
be constantly pressed apon the attention of the do-
vernor General of New France, until he, views them
in the same light-Il 1-le, then requested Beauharnois
to organise if possible -an association of the merchants
of Rochell, sufliciently powerful to expel the Eng-lish

frorn the Country, and to form, two extensive estab,-
lishments, the olie at La Elave, and the o ther at Chè-
dabucto-at; the same tim%-., he made similar appli-
cations himself to the most opulent traders at St.
Malo, Nantes and Bayonne.

Notwithstandinc the promises of great individual
profit, whicli he made then on the part of his Majesty
the King of Frai-tee, he could not find any person

-%villincr to talçe charge of the expedition, or to malce
the necessary advances ofinoney for an object wbich,
upon the -whole, appew2ed to them. Io be of more im-
portance to the state thanto the adventurers. Van-

ârieuel was not inseiisible either of theýpol1tica1 or in..
ternal value of the Countreý, and if the state of"Ca-
nada had perinitted him to have withdrawn any of
the troops, he would have made an attempt for its

recovery. He appointed .the Baron Castine to the
chief coromand in Nova-Scotia, v.1th instructions to

preserve as much as possible the loyalty of the Aca-
dians during the present trying emergency. He also

1 2p



wrote to the priests to redouble their zeal in retain-

ing the affections of theïr proselytes the Indians, and-

desired thern to inform the inhabitants that lie woulcl

visit thern during the ensuing sprinre, and after in-

forming hiniself of their situation, attenipt filieir relief.

These entreaties were so effectual, that he receiv-

ed an answer from one of the missionaries, informing

him that Castine., xvith a poiirerful body of Indians,

hal attaolced a party of the E nglish and defeated
Ilieni ; and being joined by the inhabitants, had in-

-vested Port Royal, and was only waitincr for succour

Io complete his èonquest- The Marquis D'Alloigniers,

with two huiadred mon and several officers, were or-
clored to proceed to, ilieir assistance with the utmost

digpatch, but the arrivai of an Encrâsh fleet in the

Gulf of St. !Lawrence, under the command of Sir

Jýovendon Walker, detained thein to defend Quebee.

This hostile disposition of the French setilers, indu-

ced the officer commanding at Port Royal, to appre-

hend the Priest and five of the most respectable inha-

bitants of the clistrict, as hostaclres for the good beha-

-viour of their coantrymen, who were informed that,
upon any similar attempt, iliese prisoners should suf-

fer military execution. Findilia- that no immediate

assistance could be received from Quebec, and that

their missionary was made prisoner, the inhabitants

of the Banlieue (thrce inilesround the Fort) iv'lio had

been included in the capitulation, laid down theýr

ams and. made acknowledginent of their faulis, but

at the saine tinie, privately acquainted Vaudrieul-,

that his h1ajesty the King of France had no better

Eubjects, a-ad that necessity alone had induced thern

to 51ýbmit. Many of tliose at a distance had not



yielded to the English, and Capt. Pigeon, an officer
of the reculars, was sent up the river with a strong

detachinent, to reduce them to subjection, ana prQ-
cure timber for the repair oî the fort. IVIiile in the
performance of this duty, they were stirprised by a

gre-at body of Indians, who Idlledtlie Fort Major, the
Encrincer, and all the. boat's crew, and too- between

30 ýand 40 prisoners-* The success of this ambus-
cade encouraoed flie inhabitants to take up arms

;acraiý,i-and 500 of them, with as many Indians as
tliey could collect, were in readiness to, attack the
fort, as soon as an experienced officer should arrive

from. Placentia to, iake the command, but the Gover-
nor ôf that place not being able to spare one, they
abandolied the enterprise and dispersed.

In the midst of these troubles peace was conclud-
cd between, Encrland and France, on the 1 là Apri1ý
1713. By the 12th. article ol* this treaty, all Nova-
t3cotia, wi-th its ancient boundaries, as also the city
of Port Royal, and the inhabitants of the saine, were
ceded to Great Britaiii Il in such ample inànner and
cl forin that the subjec,-ls e.fthe most Christian King
Il shall be hereafter excladed froin all kinds of fishing
cc in the &u*cl seas, bays and other places on the coast

of Nova-Scotia ; that is tu say, on those whiéh bé
toward the east, within, 30 leagùes, becrinning from

cl the island commonly called Sable, inclusively, and
thence stretchine- alona- towards the South West."

The inhabitants'of New England had hitherto'ex-
perienced the, mortification of beinrr compelled to rè-

linquish. the possession of Nova- S cotia at every treaty
* The scene of this dis;ister, is situaied, about 12 miles aboVeý tho'

fort, on the road to Halifax, and is still called Bloody Creck.



of peace, and liad waited with impatience till Great
Britain should acquire sucli a superiority as would
en-able her to, dîspense with this restitution. The end

of the war on account of the Spanish succession pre-

sented a favorable opportunity, and the Court of Ver-

sailles was now for ever deprived of a Colony of'

whichit had never hnown the value.

c II-A P TE, Pt, iii.

TIte- naine, of, Po)-t Royal cha-iiged Io that of Aivizctl)olis Roya(.
Xv. Xîcholsoiz appoinied Govei-)ioi- qj Nova-Scotia-is
succeeded by ilir. Pitillips-ivito appoints a Council.-
State of the, Acadians.- Tlie French lay thejouizdation of

Louisburg.-Hostilities of the Lidiaits, Vie Eizýo-1is1î
aitack the savages cit lVo.ieidgetcoack, ajid Icill the Alis-

sionary Pere Rallè.-France declares ivar agaiiist Eiie
land.-A delacltnie.)îtf)-ont Loit.isbuî-S captures Caîzse(tit-
300 Indians, under 01. Luttre, invest to,
Mîas--arc joffied by Du Fivieî- ivho reiiews the siege.-

Sumender of Lottisbitrg.-«â F.ie.îzchfiect arrives at Che-
bucto harbour-sailsfor A-nizapolis-is disl)cî,Qcd.-P-taiit-
say aitacks Annapolis.-Relires to, C-teiii.be)-laiid.-De-
féats the En,wlislt at Oli-nas.-liregicltflect destroy«I.-
Béace.-Restiftition of Cape Breloiz Io the French.

[ri rtox 1713 To 1748]

T.H. English did not display the saine zeal in the

settlement of the Country which th éY had manifest'

edin. its conquest. Flaving strengthened the works,
at Port Royal, they gave it the name of Annapolis

Royal, in honor of Queen Aune, and contented them-

selves with placing in it, a small body of New-Eng-

land troops. At the, reduction, of this post no capi-

tulation was made, but for the crarrison and the Aca-

diànîi residino- within a leacrue of the fort. These
people had the privilerre ofretiring ftom -the Province

with their effects at any time within two years, and



of disposing of such part of th eir property aÉ they did

notthifflzpropertoremoye. The restof theljihabit-

antsof the Province made theïr submission.during

the ensuing winter to Governor Vetéh, but at that

time no oath of fidelity was required, except from

fhose in the immediate neighbourhood of Annapolis.

In the year 1714 Mr. Nicholson arrived, with the com-

mission of Governor and Commander-in-Chief of -

Nova-Scotia, and proposed to the Acadia-ns either to

become subjects of the Crown of Great Britain, and

retain their possessions, with the free enjoyment of

their religion as far acs was compatible with the Laws

of England, or to leave the country within one year.

Great inducements having been held out to them by

the Governor of Cape Breton to remove t1hither, they
preferred the latter, but these promises not being

falfilled, they remained in the Province. Upon every

application that was made to tbem. for that purpose

they constantly refused to take the oath of allegiance.

In the mean time, the Government was vested solely

in the Governor, and in his absence in the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, or Commander-in-Chief of the garrison

at Annapolis. In 1719, Colonel Phillips succeeded

Mr. Nicholson, as Governor, and received Ïnstruc-
tions to choose a Couneil for the managenient, of the
civil affairs of the Province, from, the principal Eng-

lisli inhabitants, and until an Assembly could be

formed, to règulate himself by the instructions of the
Governor of Virginia. In the month of April the fol-

lowincr crenflemen were, a pointed Conneillors

John Doucett, Lawran ce ArmsiTong, Paril Mascarine,
Cyprian John Harrison, Arthiý7 Savage,

John Adams, 1-Ebbert Newton, William Skemen, Win.



Sheriff, Peter Boudrie iind Gillam Phillips. Tew E ng-
lish families braving removed to ihe Province, this

Couneil was composed of the officers of the garrisoil

and publie departments, and ivir. Adams was the only

inhabitant admitted to the Board. The governor was

ordered to vacate the scat of any Couneillor who

should bc absent from the Province twelve months,

without bis leave, or two years without permission
from his Majesty. In the absence of the Governor

or Lieutenant Governor, the eldest Councellor was di-

rected to act as President of the Conne-il, and to ad-
minister the Government, Il as, whatever rank any

person miglit have out of the Couneil, he niust sub-

mit to th e laws of seniority, which, in civil govern-

ments. ouglit never to bc dispensed with, but by his

Majestyls order under his sicra inani-iel." It was fur-

ther directed that, upon the Governor's absence, one

full moiety of his salary, and all perquisites and ernolu-
inents whatever, shotild bc p-zaid and satisfied unto

such Lieutenant Governor, Coinnianéler-in-Chief or
President of the Council, as sbould bc resident at
the lace for the time being, for the better stipport
of the dic:Pnity of the Governinent. The Couiieil ba-
ing duly formed the Governor* is-sued a proclamation,

surninonino- the Acaclians to tahe the oath of allec:ri-

ance, on the sanie ternis offered to them, bv Mr. Ni-

cholson, though, the time prescribed had long since

el*apsed. But these people in general declined, al-
ledging- that they had been detained contrary to t1icir

The priest ivho, waited upon the Goyornor to confer with hini
on'the subject of the oath, was escorted by 150 young men, a re-
tinue w-hich, as it was more numerous than his garrison, the Go-

vernor desired him, to dispense with when lie next did him the
lionour of a visit.



desire, thai they had been refuséd leave to depart in

English built vessels, and that, upon malçing applica-
tion to embarlc on board of French ships, they were

informi ed that such vessels could not, consistently with

the navigation Imvs, be allowed to enter a colonial

harbour. Undrer these embarrassing circumstances,

with no poétive orders, beyond a general instruction

not to use any 1neasures of severity towards tliem,

the G overnor obtained letave of absenceand -sailed for

England, with a view of laying before bis Majestyls

Afinisters the actual state of the Province, and obtain-
ing their directions upon this difficu' subject. Dur-

ing his absence, Lieutenant-Governor -Armstrong

found means to prevail upon tlie inhabitants to, take

the oath of fidelity to, the Ninir. On the return of

Mr. Phillips to, Annapolis, they complained that this

oath had been extorted from, them by undue mea,«

sures, but, upon bis persuasion, a great proportion of

the male population in that part of the Country ac-

cepted it, ,-ind it was accordinglyadministered to, 880
peýrsons.'ý- Altbough no -express reservatiÏon, was made

in the oath, of not bearing arms against their country-

men, the French, there is every reason to believe that

a promise to that efTect was given to thein ;-and from

that time they were, in consequence of that exemp-

tion, known througgliout the other colonies under the

naine of the neutral French. Topreserveson-ieforra,

of government over these people who ha-d no Ma-

gistrates residing among them, and ivere wholly un-

* The following was the form. of the bath £I Je promets et jure.
siticorenient, cri foi de Cliretien, que je serai entiremont fidele et
obeirai vraiment sa Majeste La Roi George, que je ieconnais pour
le Souverain seigneur de l'Acadie., ou nouvelle Ecosse-ainsi Dieu
me soit en aide.



acquainted witli. the Elanglish laws, they were requir-
cd to choose annually in their several parishes, De.

puties to act on their behalf, and to publish the orders
of the governor. For this purpose the settlements on
the Annapâlis river were divided into eigbt districts,
which chose each one Deputy, and the other more
èxtensive divisions of the Province severally elected
four. These Dci-mties, twenty-four in number, were

ànnually chosen on the tenth. day of October,'the
ùnniversary of the King's Coronation and the tahing
ôf the Fort. They were authorised to act as arbitra-
tors in sinall matters of controversy between the in-
habitants, and from their decision an appeal was al-
Iowed to the. Governor and Council. For the hearincr

of these appeals the Couneil sat three times a year.
On these occasions the inhabitants crenerally pleaded
their own causes, assisted by an Interpreter, who re-
peated their arguments to the Coancil in Enc,,rlish.
The male population, capable of bearing arms, amount-
ed to upwards of four thousand men ; of these there

were twelve or thirteen hundred settled in the Capi-
tal and its neighbourhood, and the rest were dispers-
ed on the several rivers of the Province. They -%Yere

permitted to enjoy their religgion* and no rents or taxes
were ever exacted from thein, althoti,,rh theïr former

Sovereign had relinquished his élaim, to them, and
their new one was able either to protector to, punisli

* The order Nvith respect to the priests was as follo wo :-Whea
anyMissionary causes a vacancy by death, or by withdrawinry from

the Province, the inhabitants of the Parish must apply for leave to
send for another, and when, upon such perm.ssion, a Missionary ar-
rives, he is not to settle or exercise bis functions tili, by repairing to
Annapolis, he has obtained the approbation of the Commander-

in-Chief, and à directed to his parish ; and no Missionary, thus ap-
pointed, is to remove to another prÀt-ish without leave. ,



then their natural predilection was to the country

from. which they derived their origin, their language

and their eustoms. The trade of the Province at
this time was carried on by adventurers from Cana-
da, Cape Breton and France, to which both the in-
habitants and the Ind ians gave a preference, and also

by the traders of New-England. From eighty to
one Iiiindred thousand quintals, of fish were caught
by the latter on the coast, and sold, together with a
great quantity of oil, in Portugal, in the ports on the
ehores of the Mediteranean, and in the West Indies.
-The trade in Ars and feathèrs they conducted in

small sloops, in which. they sailed from harbour to
harbour, and excbanged West Izdia produce and
European goods, at a profit of four or five hundred per-

cent. for these articles, of -ivhichthey collected about
ten thousand pounds worth annually. Iii order to

facilitate the settlement of the çountry, Governor
Phillips was empowered to grant lands under the

usual limitations, and upon the payment of sinail an-
nual quit-rents. To carry these instructions into ef-

fect, an officer was sent from Annapolis to Boston,
with orders to concert measwres with the Governor

of Massachusetts, for the conveyance of ernigrants,
and liberal encouragement was offered to the people
of the old Colonies to remove thither. But the hos-
tile disposition ofthe Indians, the number offoreigners
resident in the Province, and the prospect of the

Countc becomiDg at no distant period the theatre of
war, rendered all these attempts abortive. By the

cession of Nova-Scotia to the English the French
had no other place to carry on the fishery but Çape

ereton and the attention of Governnieiit w. as' Aow
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drawn toits settlement and fortification. Thisisland,
which derives its name from one of its Capes, for-
merly frequented by the vessels of Bretaigne, is si-

tuated between the 45tli a,àicl 47th degrees of north
latitude, and forms, with Newfbundland, (from the
south wester.ýa extreinity of which it is distant about
sixteen leagues,) the entrance of the gulphof Saint

Lawrence. It is -separated from Nova-Scotia by a

narrow streiglit, seven leacrues iri lenryth, and about0 ZD
one mile in width, ktiown by the Frencli under the

name of the Il Passage de Fronsac," and by the Eng-

Ilsh the Gut of Canseai-i. The greatest lenryth of the

Island, from North East to South West, is about fifty
leagues, its greatest breadth thirty-three, and its cir-

cumference about eigl-tty-eiorl-it leagues. Its form is

triangular, biit it is indented with many deep bays

and large rivers. The soil, like that; of Nova-Scotia,

is various ; in some places strong and steril e, -and in

others deep and fertile. The winters are long and

severe, and as the Island forms an eddy to the cur-

rent which. sets throu grrh the Gu] ph of Saint Lawrence,

its harbours are filled with ice, with wbich itsshores

tire environed until late in the spring. The most

valuable productions are Coal and Plaister of Paris,

withwhichitabounds. Onthenorthandwestsides

the coast is bold and steep, but the sonth ea,--tern side

î full of fine bays and harbours, capable of receiving

and securing ships of any burden. Previous to the

peace, the'hlessieurs Baudot presented a very able

and intéresting memorial to the Ùourt -of France,

isetting forth. the expediency and th ea mode of settling

the Igland, which, though then laid aszide from the

toutinuance of the war, was now acted u-pon. by Go-



vernmeiit. After drawing a contrast between the.

regular compact se * ttlemeiýts of thet 1)glish, their in-

dustrious habits and useful manufactories, andthe

idleness of' the Canadiaris, their propensity te hunt-

ing, to trafic and other pursuits more calculated. for

imm ediate profit, tli an the advancement of the C olony

-they represented the indispensible necessity of es-

lablishinc a recrular systein of s ettlernent, in ordertD tD
to prevent the Country from falling into the haDds of

the enemy. They pointed out the propriety of mak-

ing Cape Breton a depot for the trade ofFrance with

Canada, between ivliieh a most valudble and bene-

ficiai exchange of commodities could talie place,-

They demonstrated the ad-vantage of forming gn ex-

terisive sedentary fishery, the facility with which

ship building inight be carried on, and the great pro-

tection -,.vhich, would be afforded to the trade of the

Saint Lawrence. They advised that, soli-e of the

Governuient vessels should be employed in trans-

porting the Colonists ; and that they should retura

freighted with masts, spars, planks and fish; an em-

ployment, which, while it diminished the expenýe of

founding the Colony, ivould materially improve the

condition of the seamen. The soldiers to be selected
-for the garris-in it was recommended, should be

chiefly artificers, ivho, after a certainperiod of service,
should be located as settlers, which would. have the
double effect of peopling the Island and forming an
efficient militia. Tliey concluded by entering into a

detail of the plan in alli its various parts, eTaally mi-
nute and judicious, which, as the project revived,
formed the basis of the system adopted by Govern-

ment. It now only rernained to select a harbour and
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site for a town, and two places, Port St. Anne and

English Harbour, were surveyed for the purpose, be-
tween which it was difficult to determine the choice.

The former is an excellent spacious harbour, corn-
pletely protected from. the sea, and capable of being

fortified at a small expence. It is well situated for
prosecuting tM fishery, and is in the vieinity of the

Bras d'Or lake, where the soi] is fertile and sui-table
for settlement; but as Ilie port is not easy of access,
the prefèrence was finally given to Englisli Harbour.

This place lies in Latitude 45 55, its entrance is,
about 400 yards wide, the anchorage is good, and

small vessels rnay run ashore on a soft muddy bottom.

The depth of water at the entrance is from nine to

twelve fathom. The harbour opens ýo the South

East, betweentwo small islands, whicli form part of

1 fts defences. The cod fishery in the neighbourbood

Is extensive and valuable, and cari be pursued from

ApriltoDecember. But on the otherlialidtliebeach

'Il not receive above forty fishing shallops at a time;

the land bordering upon it is poor. and stony, anél the

harbour cannot be fortified w'ithout a prodigious ex-
pense, as most of the materials must be brought from

a distance. 8"Upon a neck of land on the south side

of the harbour were laid the foundations of a town,

two niilës and a half in circuncference, which was

called Louisburg, in honour of the King of France.

M. de Constable, who commanded at Plaisance, was,

appointed Governor, and M. de Saint Ovide, Lieut.-

Governor. The IndiansofNova-Scotiaweresolicited

to emigrate thith er, and many actually reinoved there.

The Acadians were also, urged to jok their country-

men, but as no equivalent was offéred them for their
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property, ivhich they must necessarily have abandon-
ed, they preferred to remain where they were.--

Prom tbeir first settlement in North Arnerica the

French strengtbened, their alliance with Vne Iiidianis
by an assimilation ofmanners, of fainilies and of wor.

ship. During the period fliey held Nova-'é'_ýcotia, they
gain ed so eftctu all y th e good will of the n atives, and
inspired them, mrith such an inveterate batred of the

English,* that the people ofthe British Colonies ever
afterývý-,irds found .. Iiefii ari implacable e.emy. They

deemed the afflection of ihe Indians a crreater securi-C
ty than military posts, and wherever they establish-

ed a garrison they naturalized the place by an inti-

mate association with the savages. This gave them,

a great advantacre in every enterprise, and enabled
them to call in to their assistance a nuinerous and

powerful ally. On the present occasion, though. peace

was established, the Indians still continued hostile.

The Enr,,rlish remonstrated that the whole country

had, by the treatybecome the property of the Crown

of England. The savages, amazed at a transfer the

nature of which they corild not comprehend, very

féelingly complained to Vaudrieul, who, informed

therri that no mention was made either of them or

their lands in the treaty of Utrecht. There could be

no doubt with retrard to the meaning and spirit
of the treaty, but from the moment peace was con-
cluded the Government of New-France affected to,
consider the Indians as an independent people, and
maintained among thern, an interest sepanate from
the Englisli. Every exertion was th erefore made by

. * They were accused, tbougli probably without foundation, of hav-
Inq taught the savages to believe that it was the E nglish who crue!-

fied th e Saviour,
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threatsby persuasion and presents, to, preserve peace,
but without avail; rand their unfriendly disposition was.

soon mani'festedby open acts of hostility. The Eng-

lish Provincials had erected a fishing establishment at

Canseau, whichwas, favourably situated for that

purpose, and was mueli frequented durincr the suminer

months by traders from Massachusetts* On the night

7th August, 1720, it was attacked by a numerous

party of Indians, and plundered of fish and merchan-

dize to the amount of £20,000. There were several

lives lost upon the occasion, and the injury to the.

merchants, in the destruction of their fishery for the

remainder of the season, was very severe. These

attaclm were made with great secrecy and address,

and, as Louisburg offered an asylum for the perpetra-

tors, and a market for the plunder, they became

more. âequent and more daring. In tl-le following

year, a, vessel was captured. by the Indians, at

Paseamaqaoddy, while on lier voyage from An-

napolis to, Boston ; and Mr. Binney, the Collector

of. the Province, and several other gentlemen, were

made prisoners ; nor were they released until re-
prisals, were made, and twenty-two, Indians seized

a-ilà put into confinement by the Governor.

AI Cape- Sable they boarded several vessels, and

efther murdered the crew or carried them into the
interior as prisoners. At Burrell's Island, near Can-

seau,, they killed and scalped a Captain Wathins,
twomen,, a.woman and a child. In tbe year 1723,,

they again surprised Canseau, and captured seven-

The-Atirora Borealis vas first scen« in this part of the worlid in
1719.-It bad been noticad in England four years befère, and the

accaunts in both places, notvitlistandiiiý, the aiarm it createa, des-
Cribe the appearances as nearly s;milar to wliat they are at present.
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teen sail of fishing vessels, in which they took a grent

nuniber of prisoners, nine of whom they very dJi-

berately and cruelly put to death. Seven of these

vessels were afterwards retttken with fifteen captives,
aýd, 1500 quintals of fish, but not witbout a severe con-

flict with the Indians, who lost about 30 men on board

the several prizes. Twenty prisoners vvere carried

to (Merlequesh) Lunenburg, and were destined as à

sacrifice to the rrianes of those Indians who had fal-

len in the engagement. The pow-wowing and other

ceremonies had cominenced previous to their being

put to death, when an English vessel arrived off the

harbour with proposals for their ransom, which were,

happily accepted, thoug7h not without much difâculty,

the vessels delivered up and Ithe captives set at liberty.

Upoil complaining to the Governor of Cape Breton of

these outrages in a time of profound peace, and of the

encourazement given to the perpetrators by the people

of Louisburg, he returned for answer that the Indianà

were au independent people, without his jurisdiction

and beyond his controul ; and that if there were any

French agents among them, they were the neutrals

of Nova-Scotia, and not his subjects. Thus encourag-

ed, they had the temerity to attack: the crarrisori at
Annapolis, burned two houses situated at a little dis-

tance Jrom the fo,,t, and hilled and se alped a Serjealit.
and private, and took several prisoners. The Indians

of the, western portion of Nova-Scotia, were a part of

the creat Abenaqui mation, who were in force at No«

vidgewoack- (Kenebec) and the -%vhole of these people
aciznom7.lèdcred the Baron Castine as their Chief Sa-

chem or leadeT. This person was a son of the old

Baron, before named, by an Indian woman, and ftôm
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this circumstance, as well as his personal qualifica-
tions and great wealth, had an unbounded. influence

over them. Le Pere, Rall é-, who had been a Mis-
sionary among the savages forty years, resided, at No-
ridgewoack at this time, and bad erected a Church
there. They loved and idolized him, and were at
all times ready to hazard their lives for his preserva-
tion. He was conversant with the Englisli and

Duteh languages, and master of the several dialects
of the Abenaqui nation. His literary attainments,
though of little use to him in such a situation, appear

to bave been very respectable; and his Latin, in which
he generally addressed those gentlemen at Boston

with whom he had occasiolially a controversial cor-
respondence, wiais pure, classical and elegant. As both
these persons were supposed to have instigated the
Indians to hostility, as well in Nova-Scotia, as on the
confines of New-E-ngland, and were in the immediate,
interest of the Governor of Canada, they became

very obnoxious to the Engglish. Measures were
therefore concerted to arrest thein, and carry them

to Massachusetts as prisoners. Previous to the
last affair at Annapolis, Castine liad been sur-

prised and actually imprisoned. at Boston, but
partly owincr to a dread of exasperatinar fbe In-

dians, beyond ail hopes of reconciliation, and partly
from a difficulty of considering him a traitor who
had never acknowledged ' himself a subject, it was
deemed prudent to release him. The Indians still

continuing hostile, an expedition was fit ted out in
Massachusetts, consisting of 208 men, with'orders to
proceed.up the Kenebec, and attack their principal
village. On the 12th of August, 1724, they arrived
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ut Norrido-ewoack, were fliey surprised the en niyic
and deféated thein with great slaughter. I-laving

pluridered the Cliurch, and hewn down the Crucifix,

àiid whatever else they considered emblenis of idola-

try, they destroyed the buildings and pillaged the

encampuient. Charlevoix inforins us that the Pere,

Rallè, thoucrh unprepared was i.iot iDti.midated, and
g 211 in order to attract their

advàýnced towards theEnglis

atteiitioli ïo hini, and thus screeri his flock by tlie -vo-

lantary offer of his owri lifé. As soon. as lie was dis-

covered, he was salated by a shout and a shower of
bullets, and fell, tocrether -%vith seveii Iitclians, who

liad rushed out of their telits to shelter b'm with their
boches, at tiie foo L Of a cross which he had crected in

the luiddle of the villacre. Fle adds that the savages,

when the pursuit had, ceased, returned to weep over

tlieir beloved missionary, and that they found bis

body perforated with balls, his head scalped, bis skull

broken with the blows of hateliets, his mouth arid

eyes filled with mLid, the bones of bis legs fracttired

and his limbs clreadfally inaDgIed. After having

bathed his remains Nvith their tears, they buried 1-iim

oii the site of the Chapel, where the precedincr eveii-
ing lie liad celebratect tho, sacred rites of reli,,crion.**-
Castine, who had previoussly croiie to Frarice to talze
possession. of the paternal estate, deterinîned on not

Hutchilison crives a different accotint of the death of Rallè, he
says, '« lie was found, on the rettirn of the party Nvlic, pursued thla

Indian.e. in a %vigwam, firincr upon our men. He had an Englisli boy
in tbe %vignvarn with, hini, about 14 years of age, Nvho liad been
taken six months before ; this boy ho shot through I.he thigh, ana
thon stabbed througrli the body. orders %vere criven'not to kill the

Jesuit, but by his fîring one of our men wasvounded, and Lieutenant
Jaques stove open the door and shot Iiim througli the head, Rall-N

declarir- that lie %vould neither crive nor talie quaretoiý." But sea
the SOI 'vol. of second scries of Afass. Ilist. Coll. page 256, wherc,
his character is vindicated, and a biographical zlcieli of his life clivent
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returning to the Conntry, and as the destruction of
Norridgewoack was followed by other measures of
meverity, the Indians were for a time terrified, and

humbled, and did not venture to disturb the general
tranquillity.* At this period much, clissention was

excited in EDgland by inflainatory publications of
anti-ministerial writers, wh o not only exaggerated the
real burdens of the people, but drew frightfül pictures
of the distress and famine mrhich they said impended
over the nation. The dissentions in Parliament, and
the clamours and dissatisfaction, of the pçýople, gave a
colour to their misrepresentations, and the Court of
Versailles was persuaded the nation was ripe for a re-
volt. This belief was corroborated by th eir emissaries
in different parts of Great Britair. and Ireland, who
gave the French Ministry to understand that if the
Chevalier de St. George, or his son Charles Edward,
should land with a French army a. revolution, would
instantly follow in hiÉ favour. Prince Charles left

In the autumn of 1736 Governor Armstiong was informeil that
an English ship was seen in the harbour of Chebogue, (Yarmouth,)
not only deserted by the crew, but bearing evident marks of murder

baving been committed on boa-rd of her, both the deck and cabin
being covered with blood. Upon receipt of ihis intelligence he dis-

patched an officer and a party of men to brincr lier to Annapolis,
and to make enquiries into the particulars of lier arrival and the fate
of ýhe crew ; after some difficulty they succeeded in getting the
vessel off, and thougli she had been plundered of many of her sails
and part of lier rigging, they finally reached the Annapolis river.-
It appeared, frein the examination of a Mrs. Buckler, the only sur-
vivor, who bad sought refuge with one Dontremont, a Frenchrnan,

that the vessel was the Brigantine Baltimore, owned by Andrew
Buckier, and commanded by lZichard White ; and that slie had

saileil from Dublin, with 60 or 70 convicts, for Annapolis, in Mary-
land. buring the voyage the convicts rose on the crew and put

thom to death, and, quarrelling among tlieiriselves, a constant sue-
ce8sion of murder and carnage ensued, uniil the 7th of October..e

when the survivors put into Chebogue, where they perished in a
most miserable manner. The story told by the woman was confus-

ca and contradictory, and little doubt was entertained that she bad
been deeply involved in tlie guilt ; but it was satisfactorily proved

by Mr. Dontrernont that noither the French nor the Indians had
been concerneil in it.
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-Rome for Paris about the end of Deceiriber, and on

20th of March, 1744, war was declared by the French
:M lish. News of this event did not reach

against the Eng
Boston until the 2d of June, but intelligence'had

been conveyed to, Cape Breton rnuch earlier by a

fast sailing vessel, despatched for t hat purpose. M. de

Quesnal, who, had succeeded M. Constable as Go-

vernor of the Island, received instructions, with the
declaration, of war, not to attempt the capture of any
post in Nova-Scotia until further orders ; under the
well grounded apprehension that, as Louisburre was
insufficiently garrisoned, such expeditîons iniglit alarm
the neirrhbouring Colonies, and induce them to, un-
dertake the reduction of that important place. Ever
ready as the French C olonists had been, even in time
of peace, to attack or encroach upon their neighbours,
the advantage of a surprise was not to be resisted.
De. Quesnal was sensible that both the garrisons of
Canseau and Annapolis were deficient in numbersand
not at al] prepared for a defence, and hoped th at one
or both micht fall an easy and unresisting conqiiest
to the arms of France. He was al-so, induced to, as-
surne the responsibility of disobeying his orders, on
account of the increased strength which he would
derive frém the disaffected inhabitants ofNova-Scotia,
4000 of whom he knew were ready to join him, if he

sbould succeed in taking Annapolis. Ele therefore
inimediately fitted out a small armament from. Louis-

burg, consisting of two sloops carrying, eiglit guns,
besides swivels and small arms, with ninety-four inen

each, and several offier small vessels, %vith seventy
soléliers, on board, under the command of M. Du Vi-

vier. The first destination of these vessels wa,
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agains-'t- Canseau, where they arrived on the 11 th
May, and were instantly joined by two-hundred, In-

dians. Captain Heron, who had only one company
in garrison, finding that he was deprived of the as..

sistance of the man of war belolicrli,nce to the station,
and that the place was incapable of defence against

such a superior force, proposed a capitulation, which
was granted on the 13th ; upon condition that if he

surrendered himself the saine davý , prisoner of war,
with his whole gari-ison, as well men as women, for

one year, with all the arins, artillery and riiilitary
stores, every thinc should be restored. That M. Du

Vivier would, on bis return to, Louisburp-, use his best
endeavours with -the Governor of Cape Breton, to

engage hini to grant to the Ladies of the office.-s of

the garrison, liberty to retire, with ýheir effect-, xvIier-

ever they should think proper, and that tb,--, garrison

should be conveyed to Kng,]and or Annapolis Royal,

at the expiration of a year. Upon tbese vc.ý.ms the,

French took possession of the place, destroyed the
fortifications and demolished the buildinos. The for-
tifications at Annapolis were, as they ahvays had been

at the commencement of every war, in a ruinous and

dilapidated state. The raniparts had been suffbred

to crumble into the fossés, and cattle passed and re-

passed them at pleasure. The garrison, which had

been reduced at the peace, and subsequently weak-

ened by furni-hincy a detachment to Canseau, did not

exceed eighty men capable of doing duty. Thus si-

tuated, and not at all aware what had taken pl ace in

Europe, they were surprised early in June by the

appearance of an enemy, and a suinmons to surren-

der. An Indian war was the natural consequence of
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Colonial hostilitiesý and the savages were generally
the first to commence the campaign. The English

were therefore not a little astonisbed at the sight of
three hundred Indians, who haël assembled from Cape

Sable and St. John's. They were under the direc-
tion of AL Luttre, a French inission-ary priest, who
infori-aed the Governor that a reinforcement of regu-

lar troops was daily expecteil from Louiqburg,' but
that after blood should be spilt, it would be difficult
to restrain the fury of the Indians. He advised hirn
theref6re to make an immediate surrender, in which
case he promised personal protection and humane

treatment, and concluded by a threat, if these offers
were refused, to storm, the place upon the arrival of

the soldiers. To ' this the officers of the garrison, who
suspected the truth. of bis assertion, replied it would
be quite soon enough, to summon thern to surrender

when the armaments of ,,vhie-i he spoke in such con-
fident terms arrived. In. the inezin time Governor

Mascarine made the rnost pressing entreaties to
Massachu ' setts for assistance, and as the General
Court was too sensible of the necessity of preserving
Nova-Scotia to leave it exposed to the enemy, Go-

vernor Shirley was authorised - to grant permission
for the enlistinent of four volunteer companies, to be
sent to the relief of Annapolis. Luttre, not receiving
the assistance he had been promised from Louisburg,

-tiiithdrew to Minas (Horton)-bavincr first burned
the few English bouses in the neighbourhood and
destroyed the cattle. Luttre had scarcely quit An-
napolis before the division appeared in the B.asin

from, Canseau, under Du Vivier - he landed his men
on the 2d of June, and as the Indians immediatéely
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flocked to his standard, hé invested the fort . but
though the works were in a misérable tondition, th erE;

were forty pieces of cannon mounteà' ; and as b e was
not provided with a proper train of artillery, hé made

little or no progress in the siege ; for four Nv eeks hé,

kept the place in perpetu-al, alarm, but lie did not

venture to malce a regular attack. On the Sd of July,

the four companies frora New-England arrived and
reinforeed the garrison, upoii which Du Vivier pro-

vided scaling- ladders for a général assault, and offered
a reward of four hundred livres to every Indian who

should mount the rampart ; but not being able to pré-
vail upon them to make the attempt, hé broke up his
camps, retired first to Bay-Verte. then to Canada,
and from, thence sailed for France, where hé was
censured for precipitately alarmincm the English Co-
lonies by his ineffectual hostilities before Canada was
in a-situation to support the conséquences of a war.
He was also reprimanded for not marobing immedi-
ately after the réduction of Canseau. to Annapolis,
when that place must inevitably bave fallen for want

of a suflicient garrison. These attacks being consi-
dered byGovernor Mascarine as the prelude to others

the women and children of the garrison were put
en board of the vessels that brought* the recruits,
and removed to Boston for safety ; as the Indians of'
Cape Sable and St. John's had aided in these attacks
on Annapolis, Idlled rnany British subjects, and still

persist.ed in their hostilities, the Government of Ma-s-
sacbusetts denounced them as enemiee and rebels,
and declared vrar against them.

,The iïavagçs of Passamaquoddy, Penobscot, Pig-
wo re forbidden to hold any inter--ggt others, we,
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course with them. Premiums were thcn ofréted for

capturing or scalping them : one hundred pounds for

each rnale above twelve years of age if scalpeù, one

hundred and five if talien prisoner ; fifty pounds for

cach woman and child scalped, and fifty pouiids when

brouglit in alive. These premitims were after. atds

extended, upon the defection of the Penobscot tribe,

for all Indians inhabiting the west side of the Bay of

Fundy. These measures did not prevent M. Morin,

a subaltern officer of Canada, frorn assembling nine-

h-andred Indian, rangers, and other troops, and'layi-ng

siege to Annapolis. This attempt met the same fate

as the last, he being recalledto the relief of Louisburg,
which, was now attacked both by land and by sea,

Having reached the eastern shore of the Provineà

with great speed, they embarked on board of iwo

sloops, two schooners and sixty large canoes, at As-

macouse hàrbour, but were prevented from etossi'n*g

the streight by the E-nglish fleet, and corapelled to,

reland and retire to Minas. These attempts of the

French were rash and impolitie ; they were nat -'

pared for extensive opération, and bad been express-

ly ordered not to undertake them. They served, as
had been foreseen, to irritate and alarm the Fnglesh

Colonists, who being thus made sensible of their own
danger, naturally endeavoured to elude attac- them-

selves by making a bold and vigorous effort to crush
their enèmy. In the autuinn Du Quesnal, the Go-

vernor of Cape Breton, died, and was succeeded by
Duéhambon, an oifficer of less note and expcience.

Th e store ships from France arrived on the toast so,
late in the autumn. that tbey wetë driven off by th,
Severity of the weather, and compelled to proceed to
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the West Indies. The capti,ýre garrison of Canseau,
with other prisoners taken at sea, and carried into

Louhsburgwere sent to Bostonand from them, as well
as other sources, the Governor of Massachusetts Qb-
tained such intellirrence as induced hini to forin the
projectofattackingit, Tlierireiiel-lhadbeentwen-

ty-five, years in erecting the fortifications of this
place, which, though. not yet completed according
to the oricrinal desicrn, had cost the Crown not less
than thirty millions of livres.

It was environed, two miles and a half in circum-

ference, with a ranipart of stone fýom thirty to thirty-

six feét high, and a ditch eiglity feet wide, with the
exception of a space of two-bundred yards near the
sea, whicli was anclosed by a dyke and a line of pic-

kets. The water in this place was shallow, and. nu-

merous reefs rendered it inaccessable to shipping,
while it received an additional protection froin the

sidefire of the bastions. There were six bastions
and e.,*.glit batteries, containincy embrasures for one-

hundred and forty-eight cannon, of whicli forty-five

only were mounted, and sixteen mortars. On an Is-

land at the entrance of the harbour was planted a

battery of thirty cannon, carryincy twenty-eight

pound shot ; and at the bottom of the harbour was
the grand or royal battery, of twenty-eight cannon,
forty-two pounders, and two ei,,yhteen pounders.
On a high éliff opposite to the Island battery stoozdi a

light house, and witbin this point, at the north east

part of the harbour, was a careening wharf, secure

from all winds, and a magazine of naval stores. The

town was regularly laid out in squares ; the streets

were broad and commodious, and the bouses, whieli
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were built partly of *Wood upon stone fouiidationg,
and partly of more durable materials, corresponded

with, the general appearance of the place. In the
centre of oýîe of the chief bastione was a stone build.

ing, with. a mote'on the side towards the town,
which wap called the citadel, though it had neMer

artillery nor a structure suitable toreceive any..-

Within this building were the apartments of the go-

vernor, the barracks for the soldiers, and th, arseiiel;

and, under the platform of the redoubt, a magazine
well furnished wiih -military' stores. The paxish

church also stood within the citadel, and without

was another, belongincr to the hospital of St. Jean de
Dieu, which. was an elegant and spacious structure.

The entrance to, the town was at the west gate over
a drawbridge, near which was a cireular battery,
mountin& sixteen guns of fourteen pounds shot.

Governor Shirley had conceived the idea of attack-

ing thLs place, as we have seen, soon after the cap-

ture of Canseau, and the same -autruran had solicit-

ed the assistance of the Britisli ministry ; suppQsing

that it raight, be surprised, if an attempt was maaç

early in the spring before the arrival of .succours
.from France, he communicated his plçtn, without

-waitifig for answers from Eng7arid, in his dispatches

to the general court, under an. oath of secrecy. WýId

-and impracticable as this scheme appeared to, pZ
prudent men, it wa7s natueal té suppose that # woWcI

meet with much, opposition, and it was accor-dingly

rejected--but, upon reconsideration, ît was. C"Ilied

by a majority -of a single voice Cireulars were im-

mediately addressed to, the colonies, as far sogth- as

Pennsylvania, requesting their amsimtance, and that
15
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an embargo might be laid on all theïr ports. The

New-England colonies were, however, alone con-

cerned in the expedition. The forces employed by

Massachusetts consisted of upwards of 3,200 men,

aided by 500 frotri Connecticut, and 300 from New-

Hampsn'ire-the contingent from. Rhode Island of 300

not havincr arrived until after the surrender of the

city. Ten vesszels, of which the larirest carried only

twenty guns each, with the armed sloops of Connec-

ticut and Rhode Island,'constituted the whole naval

force. In two münths the arrny was enlisted, victual-

ed and equipped for service. The èommand of the

expedition was given to a Colonel of Militiaat Kittery,

William Pepperal, Esq. This Gentleman was, ex-

tensIvely concerned in trade, whereby he had acquir-

ed'inueli influence3 and as his manners were affable,
l'ils character unblemished, he was very popular

both in Massachusetts and New--Uampshirewhere he

was very-generally known. These qualities were ab-

-solutely necessary in the commander of an army of

volunteers, his own bountrymen, who w'ere to quit

theip domestic connections and employi-%&,-,nts, and

engage in a hazardous enterpr'se, which none of

thein, from, the highest to the lowest, knew"hoý-,v, to

,conduct. In waging war against the papists, there

can be little doubt that -eome thought theyyere do-

ing God service ; and the military feeling of the peo-

ple was excited both by patriotism and religion. The

flag Was presented to the fàmous George Whitefield,

who was then an itinerant preach èÈ in Ne"-England,

and'he was pre ssed byPepperàl to, favour him with

a motto, suitable for the occasion. The inscription

Il nil desperandum christo duce" gave the expedition.
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the air of a crusade, and many -of his followers enlist-
ed. One of thein, -a Chaplain, carried on bis shoul-

ders a hatchet, with which lie intended to destroy
t'ne inincres in the Frencli Churches. Previous to the
departure of the fleet, a despatch was sent- to Com-
modore Warren, who was on the West India station,
informincr him of the contemplated attack on Louis-

burcr, and soliciting his assistance and co-operation;

but he declined the invitation, on the score of having
no orders, and that the expedition was wholly a pro-
vincial affair, undertalcen without the assent, and
perha.ps wifliout the kpowledge, of the ministry.#
This was a severe disappointment to Governor Shir-
ley, but being determined to make the attempt at all
hazards, he concealed the information froin the troops,
and on the-4th of April they einbarked for Canseau,-

where they arrived in safety ; here tbey were de-
tained three weeks, waiting the dissolution of the

ice, with which the coast;ý of Cape B-,&.,eton was envi-

* 1 havo compiled the above account of this g!illant exploit
from Belknap, -'Douglas, Minot, Hutchinson, and the Mass. Hist.

Coli. The former has publislied the best narrative of this biege of
-iny -that is extant, and it has formed the ground work of every

other that has been since published-; for he was person-illy acquaint-
ed wif.h. many of the ofrcc>rs who ivere upon the expedition, and
gathered a number of inteiesting incidents, which would otherwise

have never reached us. He was a kaborjous, patient and i-.ccurate
compiler, and his hisiorical works are written in a pure, chaste,
and classical style, and deservý> te be better 1zhown in the Provinces

than they appear te be. In the first volume of the Mass. Hist.
Col]. first series, the instructions of Governor Shirley, and the cor-
respondence between Warren and Pepperal, and several vàluabie
documents, are published, to which the reader is referred for fur-
ther particulars. It inust be confesseil that there appeared a de-
sire at that time, te attribute the whole credit of this affair te the
navy, and that this spofitaneous and gallant effort of the Provincials
did net meet a corresponding return on the part of Government.
The ungenerous manner in which. their services were ofien , viewed

by those who reaped the advantages and the honors of them, fi-
nallyestrangea their affections, arill prepared their minds for thé.

grcat conflict which subsequently savered the Colonies from Great
Britain.
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roned. After Commodore Warren had returned un

answerto Gover-or Shirley, he received, instructions

from England, founded.on the communicuÉtions which

the latter had made ou the subject, by which he was

ordered. to proceed, directly to North America, and.

concert measures for th e benètit of his Majesty's ser-

vice. 1-learing th-at the fleet had sailed, he steered

direct for Canseau, and after a short cousultation.

with Geneîal Pepperal, he proceeded to cruise be-

fore Louisburg, whither he was soon followed by the

ileet and army,. wbiéh arrived on the 13th of April, in

aparouge Bay. The sight of the transports gave

the firsi intelligenc--.,ý of the intended attack, for al-

though the Eliffilisli had been detained three weeks

:# Canseau,,the French were, until the moment of

tbeir arriva], ignorant of their beincr in the neigh-

bourhoed. Preparations were immediately made for

Janding the men, which was effected..without.

inuch opposition, and the enemy driven into the

town. While the troops were disembarIdng, the

'Érenèh burned all the houses in the neighborhood of

tho -ývorks, which mic,,Pht serve as a cover to the Eng-.
lièh, gn:c.1 sunk some vessels in the harbor to obstruct

theentranceofthefleet. The firstobjectwasto in-

V.estthecity. Lieutenant-Colonel Vaughan conduct-

ed thç first Colurnu through the woods -%,vitbili sigbt

or Louisburg, and saltited the city' with threé'cheers.

A-ttheheadofa, Detachment, composed chiefly of

New -larapshire Troops, he marched in the night-to

tiie north-east part of the harbor, where he burned

the wàrpbotises contc-'ininc the navalstores, and

stayeâ a large quantity of wine and brandy. The

emoke of the fire, driven by- the wind into the Grand
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Battery, so ierrified the French that they abandoned
it, and spikincffi up their giins they retired to the city.

The next morning he took possesion of the deserted
Battery, and having drilled the cannon left by the
enemy, mrhieb consisted chiefly of 42 pounders, turn.

ed them with good effect on the citywithia whieh al-

most evei-y shot lodgedwlýùle several fell into the roof

of the citadel. The troops- were eniployed for fourteen
-successive nights in drawing cannon from, the landing
place to the camps, through a morass. To effect
this they were obliged to construct sledges, as the

ground was too soft to, admit of the use of wheels
while the men, -%vith. straps. ou their shoulders, and
sinking to, their knees in mud, performed labor be-
yond the power of o xen ; which could only be exe
cuted in the nigght or during a foggy day, the place

beiýg witbin. view of the town and within reach of its
guns. On the 7th of May a summons was sent to,

Duchambon, who reftiàed to siirrender ; the siege
was therefore pressed with great vigor and s irit.
Ily the 28th of the month the Provincials had erect,

ed five fascine batteries, mounted with sixteen pieces
of cannon and several mortars, which. had destroyed

-the westerngrate, and made a very evident impres-
sion on the cireular battery of the enemy. The for,
tifications on the Island, however, had been so judi-

ciously placed, and the artillery so, well served, that
they made fLve unsuccessfül attacks upon it, in the

last of which they lost 189 men. In the mean time
Commodore Warren captured, the Vigilant, a French
74, having a complement of 560 men, and great quan-
tities of inilitary stores. This prize was of the ut-
Most importance, as it not only added to. the neval
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forces of the English, but furnished them with a va.
riety of'supplies of whieh they were very defluient.
Commodore Warren suggested the propriety of con-

veyi-ng information of this event to, the Governor, un-
der thé expectation that the intelligence might lead
to a capittilation and proposed to, Pepperal a plan to,
induce the Commander, the Marquis de la Maison
t orte, to certify it hirnself ; which, beinir approved,
was immediately put into execution. It appeared

that some of the Finglish prisoners had been treated
with severity by the French, and the Marquis -%vas

made acquainted with this fact, and requested to, vi-
sit the different ships on the station, and if satisfied

with their condition, to address a letter to, Ducham-
bon, expres-eing his approbation of the conduct of the
English, and entreating similar usage" for th ose whom
the fortune of war had thrown into his hands. With

this demand he readily complied, and his letter, to-
gether with one of a similar nature, written by the
General, was sent into Louisburor the next day, by

Captain M'Donaldwith a flagof truce. This expedi-

On board the Figilant, vihere 1 am a prisoner, before Louis-
burg, June 18, 1745.

T RA lis LA-T 10 N.

Ilerewith 1 send you, Sir, the copy of a letter, written me by Mr.
Warren, commander of a squadron, who, informs me that the French
have treated some Englisil prisoners with cruelty and inhurnanity.
1 can scarcely berieve it, since it is th-e intention of the King, our
master, that ilhey should bc well treateà or. every occasion. You arc
to knov that on the 030th of May, 1 was Laken by the squadron as

1 was about to, enter your harbour, and it is fitting you should be
informed that the Gentlemen, the Captains and Officers, treat us

not as prisoners but as thoir good friends, and take ayery particular
care that my ofýccrs and equipage should Nvant for nothing. To

me it seerns just you should treat them in the s'aine manner, and see
that they bc pun.,shed who act othcrvise, and offer any insult to
those whorn you may make prisoners.

Yours, &c.
To Di: LÀ lýI.&zsoiv FonTz.

Duchambon, GovernoT
of Louisburg.
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ent had the desiredeffect -. the ne-,vsthreýý-i them inta
evident confusion, and the erection of a battery on
Light House Cliff, together with the'preparations
which. were making for a gencral assault, determined

Duchambon to surrender; and accordingly, on the
16th of June, lie capittilated. Upon enterl-l% the for-

tress and viewing its strencrth, and the plenty and
variety of its means of defence, the stoutestîhearis,

were appalled, and.the irnpractica'Dîlitl-,Y of' carrying
it by assault fully demonstrated. The garrison, a-

mounting to 650 veteran troops, and 1310 militia,'
with, the crew of the Vigilant, and the principal inha-

biiantsof the town, in all « 4130, engageà thai they
would not beararms for twelve montbs against Great

Britain or lier allies ; and being embarked on board
of 14 cartel ships, were transported to RocÉfort. The
New Encland forces Jost 101 men, killed by the ene-
iny and other accidental causes, aRd about 30, who
died fromsielmess ;while the French were supp'ed

to have lost 300, who were Idlled within the walls.
The result was more successful than could, have been
anticipated, considering the nature of the troops, the
strength of the place, and tbe inexperience of âH

concerned. The plan for the reduction of tl-iis'recru-
laily constructed fortress, was drawn upby a Law-

yer, and executed. by a body of Husbandineù and
Mer hants ; animated indeed by a zeal for the sèrvice
of their country, but wholly destitute of professional
s kill. Inno one instance in 1-listory is there to be
found such a combination of fortunate occurrences,
any one of which, it is said, had it been r-,theÈwise,
would have defeated the object of the expedition.

Thegýýrrison of Louisburg had been so, inutinous be-
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fore the Qlege that the Govemor could not trust theni
to inalze a sortie, lest they should desert ; for had
th ey been united, the camp miglit have been, repeat-
edly surprised, and niany of the people destroyed.

.rhey were in want botIi of provisions and stores,
and those which had been sent to, their relief- were
capturéd by the fleet. The ground upon which the
Provincials were entrenched was so uneven, and the

troops so scatteredthat the French could form no es-
thnate of their number, and the prisoners, as if by
mutual agreement, represented it to be infinitely

greater than it was.
During the forty-nine days the seige lastedthe wea-

thèr was remarkably fine for the season of the year,
but the day after the surrender it became foul, and

the rain fell incessantly for.ten days; -which, as there

were fifteen hundred at that time afllicted mrîth a dys-
entery, must have proved fatal to a large portion of

the troops. Vtqien the transports sailed for Canseau,

there. was no reason to ex-pect aid from. the navy,
but several fortuitous cir-ciimstauces brouglit together

every British ship of war, from the p9rts of the Ame-

ricau continent and Islandstill they made a formidable

navel force, consisting of four ships of the line and

sir, fricates, under the command of an active, experi-

encedand judicious officex.* But these circurnstances
* The men of war that arrived, from time to time, at Louisburg,

iauring the siage, were :- à
Superbe, of -60 guet

iiancaste'r, 40 Under Comodore Warren.
Merrnaid, 40
The Prize Vigilant, 64
Princess Mary,60.
Hector -- - .- .- 40 From England.
Chester ....... 50
Canterbeýry..- .-60
Sunderland....60 From Newfoundland.
LU'ti1-1% 0 ab la ob 0 w6 6 40

Eltham, called in frorn conveying the mast ships to England.
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did n6t lessen the merit of the mail who planried, nor

of the people who effected the conquest, whicli ex-

hibited a high spirit of enterprize, and a generous
participation in the war of the mother Country.
Cape Breton was usefal to France : in many respects

Louisburcr had realized the liopes of' those who

projected its establishment. Its local connexigns
with the fislieries, whence ber naval power becran to

draw a respectability that threatened to rival that
of lier enemy, maýàe it a commodious statioià. for tlieir
encouragement ; by dividincr the principal stations
of the English fisheries at Newfoundland and Can-
seau, it gave a check to both. Louisburg-'(* was the,
French Dankirk of America, whence privateers were

fitted out to inf est the coast ofthe British plantations,
and to which prizes were conveyed in safety. The
French East and West India fleets found a secure
harbour there, and the supplies of fish and luniber

were carried with convenience from thence to the
sugar Colenies ; besides whicli Cape Breton coin-

manded the entrance into the gulf of St. Lawrence,
the increasing and favourite Colony of France. If
all these local advantages did not accrue, positively,
to Great Britain, 1-ipon the capture of this Island, yet

wrestincr them froin. the hands of her enemy was
alniost equal to it. There was also, another of great
consequence, arising to lier lrom the exist,*,n.cr state Qf
Nova-Scotia. An expedition was projected by the
FI rench to recover the Province; the talizing of Cape
Breton frustrated the execution of this plan, and gave

* In November precefflag the capture of,.his place, the. grand
French fleet sailed froin thence, consisting, of tlirce mon of war,
six El ast India shipsj, th;rty-one other shipi, nine brigantines, five

snows and two schoovers,
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the English an additional bridle over this half revolt-
ingeountry. The newsofthis conqtieýtbeiiigtrans-
initted to England, General Pepperal and Comino-
dore Warren %vere preferred to the dipity of Ba-
ronets of'Great Britain, ond congratulatory addresses
were presented to the King upon the success of his
Majesty's arins. Reinforcements of men, stores and

provisions, having arrived at Louisburg, it w às de-
termined, in a Cotincil of %var, to maintain the place

and repair the breaches. As this acquisition was made
under the Commission of the Governor of Massachu-
setts' Bay, the exercise of the Gavernnient, upon the

precedent of tbe conquest of' Nova-Scotia, in 1710,
was decided to appertain tohim until the Royal plea-

sure should be known ; Governor Shirley, therefore,
repaired thither, and having tah-en the command,
prevail ed upon th e geInrison, who h ad b een enlisted for

a limited period, to remain until they should be re-
lieved by regalar troops, by proinising them an in-

crease of pay, and an ample provision of clothing and
other necessaries. Havincr adjusted these matters

with general satisfaction, he Jeft the Government
under the joint administration of Pepperai and Wàr-
ren,« and returned to Boston. As the coast was long

* Anecdote, comniunicatedby the Hon. Jùdge Sewall.
At the taking of Louisburgin 1745, by the New England troops,

,under the command of Generai Pepperal, the Rev. Sarnuel Moody,
of York, ivas chaplain to the Gencra) and his particular regiment.

Aft.er the surrender of the fortress, the General made a dinner,
more especially for Commodore Warren and the officers of the

Navy, w-ho co-operated in the capture. Mr. Moody, who was
usually very lengthy in ,raving a blessing, %vas calied upon by the

Gencral to, perform this duty. Moody's friends were very anxious,
lest he should disgust the guests by a prolix performance ; but his

temper was so irritable, that none of the most intimate of theni
,%vould venture to, su gést to him that brevity tv,-.uld be acceptable -

Tbey wert P ý teably disappoiffied, and highly gratified by his
performing it in the following manner G'od Lord, %ýe have so,
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since cleared of ice, and the season had conimenced

for the arrival of ships from difrèrent partsthe French

flag was lioistedfor the purpose of decoying thein into

the harbour, and two East India men and a South Sea

ship, valued at £600,000, were the fruits of this ruse

du guerre.
The Island of St. John's, since called Prince Ed-

ward's Island, fell into the hands of the Englisb at

the same time with Cape Breton, and the inhabitants

were also tranrported. to France. In July vessels

were sent for the, purpose of takincy them off froin the

Island; while enga(red in embarkincr the prisoners, a

.party of the Ringlish incautiously ventured ilito the

Country, where they ývere attacked by the Indians,
and -twenly-ei.rpht either hilled or taken prisoners.

Du Vivier, ývho, haël crone to France the preceding

winter, to solicit a force to conquer Nova-Scotia, suc-

ceeded in his mission, and sailed early in July,
with a squadron. for that purpose, consisting of seven

ships of war, commanded by M. Perrier, *hich, were
ordered to rendezvous at Louisburg. This fleet hav-
ing captured a vessel bound froi-il Boston to London5

on board of which was the Lieutenant-Governor of
New York, were informed of the capture of Cape
Breton, and of the force of the English squadron
stationed there, which. probably saved them froin fali-

!D9 into the saine snare with the East India ships ;
upon receipt of this intelligence, four of thern return.ý.
ed to France, and the Perfait, of 46 guns, the Argo-
naut of 46, and the L'a Tournier, of 32 guns, put into'

many things to thank tÉee for, that tirne will be infinitely too short
tO do it ; we must therefore Jeave it for the work of eternity.
Bless our food and fellowship upon this joyful occasion, for the sake

of Christ our Lord> Amen.',-ist. voi. Hist. Col,. 1:5t. Series.
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the harbour of Carrous, in the northern part of New-

foundland, from whence they convoyed the ships

'v.hieh had been engaged in the fisheries. The exer-

tions of the Neýv-Enc,,Pland troops in this conquest

drew the military preparations of the contendincy

powers the ensuin-P year into Arrierica. On the one

hand Great Britain viewed it as an important prepa-

ratory operation to the conquest of Canacha ; and

France reccived an alarui froni it, which led lier

to, seek the recovery of Cape Breton, the conquest

of Nova-Scotia, and the destruction of the settle-

ments on the sea coast froIn thence to Georgia.-

The Engglish, plan was to send eight, battalions of

regular troops, in conjunction with those of 'New-

Engirland, up the ri-Ver St. Lawrence to, Quebec; and

the troops to be raised in New-York, Pennsylvania,

Maryland and Virginia, after assembling at Albany,

were to proceed across the country by land to Mon-

treal. The exeritions of France, though inefibetual,

beyondall expectations in a aeneral view, ivere suf-

ficientto check the zeal of the British colonies, in

attacking lier American dominions. 'llie vieroui-with

which it ivas anticipated these operations would be

carried. on, reanclered it necessary that the New-

ingland troups at Louisburg should be relieved, and

orders , were sent to. Gibraltar for two regiments of

foot,, commanded by Colonels Fuller -and Warburton,

with threa conipanies of Colonel Frainpýon's regi-

ment, to embark for Cape Breton. 'the season had

so far advanced when they reached the coast that

they were unable to land, and were conipelled to

bear- away for Virginia, whePe they spent the -winter.

In tlie.-ensuing spring of 1746 they arrIved at Louis-
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to, their homes. Admiral Warren was appointed

Governor, and Colonel Warburton Lieutenant Go-
vernor of the Island, but the former soon after return-
ed to Et nc,,slanri, and was succeeded by Commodore
Knoivles. The armainent froi-a E ngland, desirriied
to, co-operate with tlie New-England troops, havingD

received orders to make an invasion on the coast of
Brittanythe manager of the war in America conclud-
ed upon attachincr Fort Frederick at Crown Po.-int,
whichlay in the route from, Albany to Montreal. The

French, on their part, early in the suminer of 1746,
sent froin Canada a f*orce, consisting of about L,700
men, to Nova Seotia, composed of' recrular troops,
militia, coureurs du bois, and Inclians, under the

command of M. de Rainsay, to act in conjunction
with a respectable armainent expected froni Europe.

It was well known iii Encriand that great prepara-
tions were mahing in France, and that a fleet was.
nearly reacly for sea, and a squadron, under Admiral
Martin, was dispatched to -watch zheir motions. The
fleet, however, escaped fi oin Brest, and joined the

other ships at Roclielle., and ria-.-sed the blochading
squadron unobserved. As soon as it was descerned
they had put to sea, Adrniral Lestock received orders
to leave Portsnioutl-t in chase of them, wbich he, ati
tempted several times, but was as often driven back

contrary winds - all hopes of overtaking them
beincy now abandoned and the season, advanced, the
pursuit was relinquisheïl, and the colonies left to

theirown. defences. This French fleet was the raost
powerful that, had ever been sent to North America.
It consisted of 70 sail, of which Il were ships ofthe
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line, 20 frigatès, five ships and bombs, and the rest

tenders and transports, h aving on board 3 150 disci-

plined troops.* They carried, out immense quanti-

ties of ammunition, provisions, cannon and military

stores, and were well supplied mritli pilots acquainted

with the coast and harbours of Newfoundland, Nova-

Scotia, and New-Encrland. In order to prornote

unity in their councils, and vigor in their operations,

the whole force, both military and naval, was placed

under the command of the Duhe D'Anville, a noble-

man of great experience and ability. The plan of

his instructions seems to have been formed upon those

of Frontenac and Pontchartraine. He was ordered

to retake and dismantle Louisburg, the garrison of

which, at that time, was very inueli reduced by dis-

ease. He was then to proceed ag.-ciinst Annapolis

Royal, which he was to take and garrison. He was

next to destroy Boston', to range along the coast of

North America, and finally to pay a visit to the West

India Islands. After cle,«,,ring the land he detached

three line of battle ships and a frigate, under the

command of M. Conflans, to convoy the French trade

to, Cape Francois, in Hispaniola, with orders to pro-

ceed immediatély afterwards to Nova-Scotia, and

cruize upon the Cape Sable shore for a certain li-

mitjýd period, between Cape Negro and Cape Sam-

brofor advice; during -%,vliieh time, if he heard no in-

telligence of the fleet, he was to retura to France.

The passage of the Dake was perilous and protracted

beyond example ; he did not reach the Western Is-

lands until the Sd of August, and on the 14th he was

* M. Prince, in bis thanks-giving sermon, states the number of
transports to have been 100, and the troops 8.000.
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three bundred leagues from Nova-Scot.*,a, when he

ordered one of his ships, which had been injured by

the weather, to be burned. On the first of September

he experienced a most severe gale of wind, off the

Isle of Sable, where he lost a transport and fîreship.

The Ardent and the Mars, both of 64 gans, being

much injured, put back for Brest, and were captured

on the coast of France; and the Alcide, another ship

of the linehaving received cyreat damage, bore away

for the West Indies. After a passacre of more than

ninety days, he reached Chebucto harbour (Halifax),
in the Nortfiumberland, with. the Renommé and three

transports ; he found in the harbour one of the fleet,

and after waiting several days, tbree transports ar-

rived. Agitated beyond measure in thus disappoînt-

ing the high expectations whièh -this powerful arma-

ment had created in France, bis health was so much

affected that he died suddenly on the fourth day after

his arrival; the French say of apoplexy, the English

of poison. In the afternoon of the day in whieh the

Duke D'Anville died, Vice Admiral Destournell ewitli

three or four ships of the line, rejoined the squadron
at Chebucto ; Monsieur de la Jonquiere, Governor
of Canada, was on board of the Northumberland, and
had been declared a Chef D'Escadre, which con-

stituted. him second in command to the Vice Admi-

ral. M. Conflans, it appeared, had arrived before
thom, and, after cruising upon the coast, bad, pursu-
ant to bis orders, returned te Brest; four of the, ships
of the Une and a fire ship had either returned or,

were so disabled that it was found necessary to des-
troy thein. In a Council of warý therefore, on the
1 Sth, the Vice Admirai proposed. returninar to France.c
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. This m'otion was strenuously opposed by jon-

quiere, who maintained that they were in a condition
to take Annapolis, before they left America ; after a
long debate, the attack upon Annapolis was decided

upon by the majority. The Vice-Adiniral's spirits
were oppressed to stich it degree as to throw 1-jim
into a féver, attended wità a delirium, in. which, ima-

ginipg hiniself a prisoner, lie ran himself through,
the body with his sword, and immediately expired.
Previous to sailing for the Bay of Fundy, it was

found. necessary to await the arrival of such part of
the fleet as haël survived the storm, many of which
were daily arrivincr ; and also to land the men, who,
were in a dreadfal situation from tbe effects of a scor-

butic, fever, -which had broken oiit among them. during
the voyage. Fromthe titne they left France to their

arrival at Chebucto, they had lost 1270 nien, and the
rest ivere so sickly as to, be unable to undergo the
least faticrue. They accordingly encamped. on the

south side of the inner harbour (Bedford Bason),
where they were furiiished with fresh provisions

from the Acadian Districts of Minas, Cobequid, Pesi-

quid, and Chignecto; the Commissaries had orders to,

pay not only for their supplies, but also for all the

provisions consurned by tbe Canadians and Indians

durino, the war. The extreme length of the voyage,

which bad deprived them, of the assistance of the

squadron from the West Indies, prevented also, the

junction of the levies from Caiiada ; these troops,

having waited until the time had elapsed for the ar-

rival of the fleet, commenced their march to, Quebee,

and though ar. express was sent in pursuit of them,

as soort as. the Duke heard of their departure, the
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greater part had reacheci their destination, and ouly

four hundredýwbo formed the rear, were overtaken in
elme, to admit of their return . A detachment of re-
gulars under M. Ramsay, Le Corne and Couton,

three Knights of the Order of St. Louis, was com-

manded to proceèd to Minas, and hold itself in readi-

nesz to set out for Annapolis, as soon as the fleet

should leave Chebucto. No time was fixed for their

departure, for the mortality amoncr the people still

continued, and they had buried 1130 since the for-
mation of ilie encampment. The Indians, who flock-

ed thither in great numbers for supplies of arms, am-

munition and clothing, took the infection, which

.spread with such rapidity, that it destroyed more
than one third of the whole tribe of Micmacs. One

of the cruizers belonging to the fleet, baving captured
a vessel despatched from Boston to Lou isburg, the mail

was brought into Chebucto, and opened on.,the, 11-th
of October, in a -Council of war-among the papers

was a communication, sent by Governor Shirley to,
Commodore Knowles, informing him that he had re-
ceived advice from, England, that Achniral Lestock,
with a fleet of eighteen sail, had been ordered to the
North American station, and inigbt be hourly expect-

ed. Upon receipt of this i4telligence, an -express was
ment to Ramsay, who, it qppears, liad actually invQst-

ed Annapolis, that the fleet would lmmedi.afély sail
thither ; the encampment was then broke up, and, the

men emb?,rked in great haste, and one of the ships,of
the Une) which, had been- -,ceo much injured as to be
unfit for service, togethe wit severalfisbingvesselo,
a sno.w from Carolipa, ,%.jxd a veesel froin Antigua,
wereeitbermeuttiedorturyied. Onthe,18ththe-fleet
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left Chebucte, consisting in all of forty sail, three of

which were sent home with the Indians, and the

rest sailed for Annapolis. They were, however, still

doorned to, experience a continuation of the same

misfortunes which had pursued thein since they left

France; fior encouatering a dreadfal storm oft -Cape

Sable, they were so, dispersed and weakened, -that

they returned to Europe. The news of the first dis-

asters of the fleet having reached France by some

ýof the returned vessels, twornenofwarwereimme-

diately sent out, with orders to, Jonquiere to, talýçe

Annapolis, at all - events; but the fleet had sailed three

or four days before they arrived. Ramsay, who, had

-encamped before the fort, with a shew of besieging

it,, finding that Jonqiiiere had quitted the coast, and

that the Chester, of fifty guns, a frigate and an armed

-schooner, were in the harbour, retired on the 22d of

October to Chebucto ; urhere he placed his troops in

winter quarters, that he might be in re-adiness to act

-in concert with. Jonquiere, who had proinised to re-

turn in the Sprino--, The armaments of tl-e Duke

D'Anville had created an unusual degree of alarm,

throughout the Amrican Provinces, and its fallare,

from. fortuitous cireurastances, was hailed by the

Colônies of New-Encrlancl as a mark of the peculiar

intervention of Providence in fheir favour. Nad not

this fleét met with a series of unparalleled disastérA,

they would inevitably have retaken Nova-Scotia

and Cape Breton, and distressed and desolated the

other British possessibns. While Ramsay remained

in the- Peninsula, he occasioned much alàrm and un-

easineés, and though the country was relieved frorn

the presence of the fl eçt, it'was not yet considered
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out of dan&er. Governor Mascarine inade ftequent
representations of the state of the ]Province to, the
Governor of Massa eh usetts, and stated that a rein-

forcement of one thousand men, in addition to the

three companies sent to bis relief, the precediDg au-

tumn, would be sufficient to dislodcre the ri rench; that

by quartèring them among the inhabitants, they

would consume all the supplies and provisions, which,
in the event of 'an invasion, would leave the country
destitute of the means of supporting an enerny; and
that their presence and intercourse with the Acadi-
ans, would bave a good effect in confirmino, them in

their allegiance. Upon these statementis, Massachu-
setts voted five hundred, Rhode Island three hundred,
and New-Hampshire two hundred men, for this ser-
vice. The contingent frola Rhode Island was ship-
wrec1ýed near Marthals vineyard ; the arniedvessels

of New-1-1ampshire went to Annapolis, but the com-
mander of one of tbem, instead of landing bis men,
sailed across the Bay to St. John, where, mistaking
a French snow for one of the transports, he sent eight
men on board of her, withwhom she immediately set

zail and escaped. The transport, instead of reli-urning
to, Annapolis, put back- to, Portsmouth; the troops from

Massachussetts, arnotinting to, four hundred and se-
venty men, besides officers, not being- able to reach
Minas by water, on account of the advanced, state of

thewinter, werelandedon the 4thdayofDecember,
on the shore of the Bay of Fundy; each man was

furnished with fourteen days provisions, whieh he
carried on bis back, and with infinite labour and

fatioiie., they reached Grand Pré in eiglit days.g
Supposing the rigor of the weather would operate as
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an éffertu'al protection against any attack, they were
quar&Lered W a scattered and unguarded manner. The

French were sufficiently apprized of this, and on the
Sth of., January, set out from Chig'-aecto, and arrived
at Minas, on the Slst of the month. Havinir distri-

buted their force, whièh, includina- Indians, amounted
to, Aix hundred men, into -,hall parties, they attacked
thé English about three o'cloclý: in the iiiornina, un-
der cover of a violent isnow storm, and routed thein

with great slaug1-ite.r. The French were well pro-
vided with s-now shoes, and. thereby enabled. to ne-

complish forced marches, but the Enerlisli, havincr ne-0 ZD
glectedto.taketliesame precautionfounditimprac-

ticable to. escape - Colonel Noble, who commanded,
and. Lièutenants Lechemere, Jones and Pickering, and
Ensign Noble, wit1i about seventy privates and non-
commissiolied officers, were hilled ; twenty-seven
wounded, and about one liundred taken prisoners.

rrhe rest, having formed themselves into a body under
Captain Worris,* made a gallant defence, but finding
it impossible to resist with, success sticl-i a formidable
force, capitulated upon ilie followincr terms :--lst.

they were to inarch. offto AD-napolis, with arms shoul-
dered, drums beating, and colours flyinre, through a

lane, of the enerny, witli rested fireloclrs.-,9.d. they
were to be allowed six day ' s provision, -with a poitnd

of powder, and a proportion oiball to each man-3d.
they were not to carry arms against the Frencli, in

the country bordering on the Bason of NEnas and

Chignecto, for six moniffis. This enterprize of the

French, if not well autheu* ticated, would now be
.e The grand -father of the present Surveyor-General of the Pro-

-rince ; the scone of this disaiter Nvap near the i-esidence of the late
Colonel Crançi, of llorton.
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deemed incredible. The Bason of Minas being fill-
ed with loose ice, and the rivers impassable from tbO

same cause, they were oblio;ed to marcli round the
Bason at that inclement season of the year, through

a trachless forestfor upwards of fbrty leaçytles; -%,vhen.
they came to a river they were under the ïiecessity
of seekinc the head of it, wliere, the ice was firm. and

suffie.ientto admit of their passing.
From Chignecto (Cumberland) to Pesiquid (Wind-

sor) there were few settlenients, and they were forced-
to carry their provisions on their baclis, and from
thence to Grand Pré (Horton), to submit to- the sa-me

incoii-,ý,-enience ; from the necessity of making forced
marches they had not time to construct. camps, and

they bivouached at niglit on the snow, without cover-
incr ; yet ivith all these disadvantarres-borne down
with the weight of their arms, ammunition and

rations, did. these intrepidand zealous people, affect
this extraordinary march, in the short space of tiven-

-threedays. Jonquiere, havingreturned to France,
witli the remnalit of the Duke D'Anville's. fleet, pro-

cured another expecl't-ion acrainst Nova-Scotia; a fleet
of thirty -eight sail was fitted out, and placed under his
command, one part was appointeil to convoy six East

India ships, and the rest, with the fficrates and trans-
ports, lull of soldiers and ordnance stores, were des-
tinel for Canada and Nova-Scotia'. The English

Admirals Anson and -Warren, saili-ng in pursuit of t'hem,
fell in witli thern on the Sdof May, 1747, when, after

a regular and well contested battle, the ii-much
struc- their colours ; one of their men of war and all

of their East India ships were captured, and between

four and five th ousand men talzen prisoners ; it is ee-
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timated tbat they Iôst by this battle a million and a

half of money. This misiortune totally destroyed ali

the hopes Ramsay had entertain ed of reducincr Nova-

Scotia ; he was aware that the war was drawing to a

close, and that Plenipotentarles had actually asserii-

bled to consider of the terms of a treaty; he therefore

returned to Canada, not a little chagrined at the

dreadfiil issue of those two powerful artilaments. On

the, 7th October the treaty of peace was concluded

between Encrland and France, 'at Aix la Chapelle.

It was founded on former treatie-s, which. were novr

expressly confirmed, from, tbat of Westphalia, to the

last, concluded at London and Madrid. By the arti-
cles of this peace, the Colonies had. the mortification

to find their boasted conquest of Cape Breton* ta«ken

away, in a compromise for restoring the French con-

quest in the low countries to the Empress Queen of

Hungary, and for a general restitution of places taken

from the otherbelligerentpowers. Onthel.2thday

of July, 1749 ; it was restored to its former owners.

* A metnoir was sent.by the French Court to ýhe Cotint St. Seve.-
rin, ils minister at Aix la Chapelle, upon the indispensible neces-

sity ofCape Brefon to France, and upon the fatal consequences of
leaving that Island in the hands of the English ; in relation to the

free trade of Canada and Lousianz, and the general trade of the
other powers of Europe. He was desired to shew nierely a mode-
rate wish to recover the Island, as it wai kno-%vn that England
had it not at heart to, retain her conquest. He was aiso requested
to give the Earl of Sandwich to understand, that the loss of Cape-
Breton was less iniportant in itself, than on accotint of the stress
laid upon it by the publie opinion in France, and that the King did

inot attach so rnuch consequence to the matter iLself, as not to
prefer an equivalent in the Loiv Countries.-See Histoire de la di-
plomatique Francoise-B. V. Vol. 5.

«« It ie pleasing to behold the European nations, in the presont
age,, content theinselves with the bare pirole of their hostages. The

English noblemon who were sent to France in that character, in
pursuance of the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle, in 1748, to stay till the

restitution- of Cape Breton, were solely bound by their word of ho-
nor, and lived at Court, and al, Paris, rather as Ministers of their na-
tion than as hostages. 11- Mattel. B. 12. C. 16.



A Town built at Chebucto Hb,-bm, called H«iýjax-Pom!d-
tion of a Council-Discussions concenting the, limits 'Of

.jVova-Scolia-Hostilities of lite irndia,,zs-lýorts built gt
Xinas and Pesiqitid-Frencli erect Fort Beait'Sejour dt

Chignecto-Major Lawrence sent thither with a body o
Troops-defeais the Freinch-builds a Fort

vernor Hopson succeeds Colonel Coritwallis-Sçttleiie"n.t
atLitnenburgý.-Couytd of Judicature-.Forts BtàuSe-
jour and Bay V-üle taken, and the fortifications on Si.
Johit River destrojed, by the -Engliýsh-i-enioval of the,

MeutraIsfroni thi Pr6,vince-wlio nzenzoîial the King--
reflections on, this transaction. - . i

[Fitox 1748 TO 1755.]

NEARLY half a century had elapsed since the

Treaty of Utrecht, and not the slightestprogress h'ad

been made in the setfieinent of Nova-Scotia. A

srnall Garrison had been inaintained'at Annapois

Royal, to overawe the Acâdians, but it by no means

ansWered the purpose for which, it %vas designed.-

These people, upon every rupture between the tivo

Crowns, were accused of violating their nèutrality,
,byliitriau-il.ing withthe Indians, cornmunicating in-

tellicrencetotheir countrymen settled at St. John

and Cape Eréton, and assistingthem in 'cominitting
hostilities aaa-,,*ns,ýt the Fin,,lish. Prom fhe extraor'-
-dinarynefflect which the BritL-h Government bad
imanifested towards the Colony the French were in-

duced to believe th at th ey were ignorant of its value,
and to hope that if th ey coulà not obtain the posses-

Sioh of it by force of arrns they micpht at lèast' pro »

cure its restitution by periuasion. They therefore
attempted to draw a distinction between Acadia and
Nova-Scotia; and> as the country was'ceded, by the

former appellaflon, they maintained that.Acadia wa,

CHAPTER IV.
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t'ne name of the Peninsula ; that they had yl*eltled
that, and nothing more to, England, and that the rest

of the country, lying between New Englanc1 and the
Bay of Funday, was a part of Neýv France, which,
together with Canada, still belonged to them. The
magnitude of this claim, naturally alarmed the people,
of Massachusetts, who immediately called the atten-
tion o.f the ministry to a subject whicli, with. whate-

vw indifférence it might be viewed on the other side
of the Atlantic, was of vital importance to the tran-
u'lity and safety of the Colonies. érheir remon-
strances bad the most happy efrect) for the in-

vestigation of this subject nattirally brought to the
.notice of Government tbe fr-, eat commercial a'dvan.
tage's which micpht be derived from Nov-t--.cotia, if

it were properly regulated, supported and improved.
'rhe peace, which necessarily left a great number of
men without employment, stiggested the idea of peo-
pling and cultivating this large and fertile country
by disbanding the troops. A scheme was therefore
formed for confirmin and ektendiurr the dominit)a
of the Crown ofGreat Britain in this Province, by

constiinting CommuDities, diffusing the benefits of
population and agriculture, and itoproving the fisliery
on the coast. The paxticulars of this plan having

'been duly considered, it was laid before His Majes-
ty, *ho sa-nctioned the measure, and referred its ex-

ecation to, theBoard. of Trade and Plantations, over
which the Earl of Halifax prèsided. This nébleman
approved of the details of the project, and adopting

it with his usual and ardour, cherisbed.the in-
faiit Colony with patetnal affection. The Commis-

sionets immediately advertised, under the sanction
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of his Majestys authority, that proper encourage-
ment would bc given to the officers and privates,

lately dismissed. from the army and navy, to settle in

the Provinceof Nova-Scotia ; that the fée simple, or

property, of fifty acres of ]and, would be granted to

eVery soldier or seaman, free from the payment of

any quit rents, for the terni of ten years, together

with. ten acres a dditional for every lnembeÈ of which

1ý1s fan-ffly should consist, and that further grants
%fould. be made to the m in proportion to the in-

crease of their faniilies,- ai-id their means of extend-
ing the cultivation of their farms.

They also promised, upon, the same conditions,
eighty acres to any officer under the, rank of Ensicra

in the army, or Lieutenant in the navy ; that 2200

acres should be bestowed upon Ensigns, 300 upon
Lieutenants, 400 upon Captains, and 600 upon evere

person above that degree, with proportionable allow-

ances for the number and increase of every family
that they should be put into possession of the land,

as soon as possible after their arrival, and that a CI-.
vil governnient should be established, by vïrtuè of

-vhie-i the-y would enjoy all the liberties and privili-
ges of British subjects. An offer was alý,qo made to
convey the settlers and theïr families to Nova-Sco-
tia, maintain théni twelve inonths after their arrival,
at the expence of goverûment, and supply tlieni -ith

arrag and ammunition for their defence, and with mà-
terials and utensils ptoper for cleàrigg their land,
Cec-ting habitations, and prosecutiDg the fishery.

This sêh-eme was so, feasible,, and the encouràcre-
ment so, inviting, that in a short time 3760 advelitti-

rers, with theïr fc-trfiilles, were, entered for ehibark-
18
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ation, according to the orders of the Board of Trade,

Application having been made to Parliament, £40,000

ivere voted to defray the expences of their removal.

The liberality of this grant enabling Government to

inake ample provision for their comfort and support,
thev set sail in the b eginnin of May, 1749, under

the-coiumand of the Honorable Edwùrd Cornwa]lis,ý

whom the King liad appointed their governor', and,
towards the latter -end of June arriveil at Chebucto

harbour, the place of their destination. TWIs port,

which is situated on the sea coast of the Peninsula,

about midway between Cape Canseau. and Capq

Sable,, was preferred to several others, where the,

soil was better, for, the sake »of establishing in its

neighbourhood an excellent end fisliery, and fortify-

ing one of the best harbours in America. At that

time the whole ýof the country bordering upon Che-

'bucto was covere(-' with wood to the waters edge

the cold and sterile soilonboth. sides of the harbour,
was clothed with the beautiffil verdure of the spruce

and fir, -,vliose ambracreous Iimb,,;ý concealed the rocks

which were scattered in profusion on its surface, and

doomedto disappoint the hopes, and defeat the la-

bours of the inexperienced -settler. It was altogether

a new scene to the emigrants, who had been sudden-

ly removed frora a hio,Iily cultivaied and populous

country, to a beautiful but remote spot, where the

forest was yet ' iinsubdued, and nature appeared in

her rudest and wildest forrn. The only 'human beings

whom they saw, soon convinced them, that if they

were not viewed with hostility, they were "ât 1 east

regarded with fear and distrust. As they passed up

the harbour, they noticed several canoes filled with
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savages, who approached Nvithin a convenielit dis-
tance, to observe the niotions of the strangers, and

then fled with inconceivable rapidity. The emigrants
%vere delighted with the e-,,çtent, beauty, and safety
of the hýarbour, and the variety and abundance of the

fish with which it was filled ; but when they looked
at the interminable forest before them, and reflected
that it was to be removed by their hands, they were

appalled at the magnitude of the landertaking.' The
governor, who Imew the necessity tbat existed for

itninediate exertion, in ord-er to complete a sufficient
number of houses before the coinmencement of

winter, for the shelter of sucli a body of people, lost
no time, after his arriva], in inalzing-preparations for
diserabarlçing them, and- alloting to each 'Man the
taskthatwasrequiredofhirn. Butbeforethey-were
allowed to reside on shore, it was necessary to con-

vince them that crimes could not be committed with
impunity, and that as much of the Law of England

had fb1lový;:-? them to the ýwilderness of Nova-Scotia,
as was neceÈsary for their governmeiit and protec-
tion. On the 14th of Juily, he proceeded to organize
a civil government for the colony, and having sum-
moned Paul Mascarene, Edward Howe, John Gore-
ham, Benjamin Green, John Salisberry, and Hugh
Davidson, to attend him on board of the Behufort

transport, be appointed them menibers of his Ma-
jestyls council, for the province of Nova-Scotia.
Fle also, administered to each of them the, oaths men-
tioned in an act, passed in the first ye'ar of the reign
of his Majesty King George th. First, entitled an
act Il for the further security of his Majesty)s.person
and government, and the succession of the crown in
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the heire of the late Princess Sophia, being protest-

ants; and for extinguishing the, hopes ofthe pretended

Prince of Wales, and bis open and secret abettors.'l

J-le also causad them to make and subscribe the de-

claration mentioned in an act of Parliament, passed

in the twenty-fifth. year of the reign of King Charles

the Sçcond, Il entitled an act fbr preventing dangers

which, may bappen from popish recusants.l' The

Governor, and Council, from the necessity of the

casej combined both. the Lecrislative and Judicial

autharity, and were, except so far as they were res-

trained by the general principles of law, absolute in
all cases: a formidable union of power, but ône

which was required by the einergency of the case,
and does not appear to, have been iibused in its exer-

cise by the Gentlemen to whom it was entrusted.:ý

The' formation of the Board was announced to the

people by a general salule firom the ships in the bar-
bour, and the day was.devotedto, festivity and amuse-

ment. Having executed this part of bis instructions,,

and. received a reinforcerrient of two recriments of

infantry from Cape Breton,, and a company of ran-

gers from Annapolis, the Governor selected a spot

for the settlement, and employed bis people in clear-

incr the ground, for laying the foundation of a Town;

but. some incon.Veniences being discovered in fhis situ-

ation, he made choiOcý of anot.1-ter to th e northward,

on an easy ascent, comnianding a prospect of the

whole Harbour and the adjacent Country, and well

supplied with rivulets of fresh and wholesoine wa-

ter. Here he began to build a Town on a regular
* The table in the Committee rooin, adjoining to the Couneil

Chainber, is said- to havo been the one around whicla th iii firet
council azýcMýlcd.
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plan, to which he gave the name of Halifax, in holior
of the Noblenian who liad the greatest share in found-
ing the Colo-ny. The settlers cleared away the
woods in as expeditiolis a mantier as possible, and

havine- erected' a large wooden house for the Govern-
or, and suitable ware-houses for the reception of the
stores and provisions ; the ground was laid out, so as
to form a number of straiglit and handsome streets,

crossing each. other at equal distances. Planks,
doors, window-frames, and other parts of bouses,

were imported fýom New-England, and the more
laborious portion of the work, which they performed
themselves, was executed with urricommon despatch,
from an emulation which b ad been created by a judi-
cious division. of the people into small parties. At

the approach. of winter, they found themselves com-
fortably settled ; having completed a number of
bouses and bats, and covered others in a manner

which served to protect them against the rigour of
the weather. There were assenibled at Halifax, in-
éluding the military and sailors, five thousand people,
whose labors were suddenly suspended by the iriten-
sity of the frost. The riot, turbulence and confusion,

which. generally accompany idIeness and dissipation,
compelled the Governor to seek employment of vari-

ous lzinds, msuited, to the capacity and ability of the
different ernigrants. The mechanics -%,vere placed at

the head of the worIzing parties, to direct their labors,
and the greater part of them were engaged 'in the

woods, in cutting and hawling pielzêts for p-).Iis,,idinc-
the Toývn, in selecting and squarî-ng tiniber for the
frames, of buildings, and in niaking preparations, for
the erection of a Saw-Mill and a Wharf, while oth ers
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were occupied in finishing the interlor offlie houses,

in cutting down the trees that covered the Hill, on

which the Town wasbuilt, and in exploring and sur-

veying the Country in its immecliate vicinity.ie

While the emicrrants were thus employed in the

formation of the new settlement, the French pro-

ceeded with as much despatch, as possible, in erectinrr

forts and securincr passes, which miglit form lines of

communication, between their most distant settle-

inents, and confine the provincials on every side. -

They ahned in particular at restrainincr all the clainis

of the ]Ciicrlish, in Nova-Scotia, to, the Peninsula of

that naine, and seemed determined to maintain pos-

session of all that Country lying between the Bay of

Fundy and thé, Penobscot. As the limits of the Pro-

vince, -tvhén ceded at the treaty of Utrecht, were not

defined, and still remained unsettled, it was provided

by the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, that proper persons
should be appointed to meet at Paris, and establish

the saine. General Shirley, the Goveraor of Massa-

chusetts, whose early education and long practice at

the ]Bar, rendered him well qualified for the situation,
Was appointed one of the British Commissioners. As

this controversy became the subjeà of a long and

interestinC discussion between these two powerm,
and finally formed one of the principal grounds of the

war, which terminated in the total extinction of the

French power in North America, it will not be deem-

ed an irrelevant digression to delineate the respec-

tive claims of the contending parties.

In addition to the £40,000 granted for the embarkation, and
other expences, Parliament continucd to make annual grants for

the same settlement, which collected ýsurns amour).ýted, in 1755, to
the enormous sum of £415e584 14 il.
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The Commissioners of the King of Gteat Brit-iiiii,
con-formed theinselves to the rules laid down by the

treaty itself, and assigned those as the ancient limits
of the Country, which had always passed as such

from the earliest pericd to the conclusion of the trea-

ty, and bad frequently been allowed and declared to
be the boundaries, by the Goverliments of both Eng-
land and France. T'-ese limits were the Atharitic

ocean on the sou.th and east, the river St. Lawrence,

on the north, und Pelitacroet on the west ; on the
other hand, the French insisted that the whole terri-
tory formerly owned and occupied by them, in the

northe'lin parLs of America, was called New-France;

and that Acadia, which. was only -a Province of that

Country, was contained withia that portion of the'

Peninsula which lies on the south and west of an
imacrinary linedrawn from. Cape Cranseau to that part

of the Bay of ri undy which receives the waters of

il-te Bason of Minas. Whether the whole of this ter-
ritorir; in its larir,est extent, on the Peninspla, or a

piart of it only, formed Acadiawas the dispute between

France and England. Trie grounds on which. the

respective nations founded their claims, were of the

following nature

The English conceived themselves to be the first dis-

coverers, and the first actual settlers in the Country.

They urged against the French, their own Commis-
sions to their G-overnors, and their exertions to ex-
tend the same, when they were possessed of it ; the
treaty of Breda, by which the forts on the main were
surrendered to the French, as part (À Acadia, and the
conduct of Charles the Second, in disregarding a dis-

tinction of Sir T homas Temple, the Governor of Aca
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dia, by which these forts were atteinpted to be held
as belonorina- to Nova-Scotia, as distincy ished. from

Acadia; and in ordering, at the instance of the King

of France, the surrender of these places as within

the latter Country. The memorial of the French

Ambass-ador, in 1685, setting forth, in order to deny

the riglit of Engirlish vessels to fish or the coast tl t

Acadia extendedfroin Isle Perceeto George's Island,

at the mouth of St. George's river; and various othcr

instances, mrherein the Crown of France, and its ser-

vants, claimed as Acadia, and possessed as such, the

territory froin Pentagoet, or Penobse,.-t-t- to the most

extensive limits in dispu te ; the cr-ar. el- jî Novf--.- Seotia,

by James th e First to Sir M'il liam AI exan der, S eptem-

ber 10th, 16,21 , which extended to the river St. Croix,

on the west, and to the St. Lawrence, on the north,

(the space between the St. Croix and Pemaquid, be-

ing held by him as one of the Council of Plymouth,
under another grant, by an agreement among- the

Grantees) whence the name of Nova-Scotia was coin-

niunicated to all Acadia. The charter of the Pro-

vince of Iýlass-clchiisci-t's Baywbich expressly extends

to, the Gulf of St, Lawrenee and Canada rivers ;

that France received the saine Acadia, by the treaty

of Breda, which Enghand. at this time demanded baclç:
acrain ; the words of the cession, in the treaty of0
Utrecht, Il Nova-Scotia or Acadia, in its full extent,11

which) if these naines could. be supposed to, apply to

two diflèrent boundaries, must inelude the whole ;

that if the cession intended. only the Peninsula, it

might as well have been cecled by that description-

and lastly, the treaty of Aix la Chapelle, which stipli-

lates that ail things shall. be established on the foot-
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ing they were ot butglit to have, been before the %var.

As to the Country between Penobscot and Konnobee

riverq, the English shi8wed the Commission of the

French King's Governots to extend as far as Notth

Virginiaý or New-Engrlandý which niust bound Acadià

upoji the E-nglish terrîtotîes ; and thàt the Frendh-

insisted5 when Acadia was theirg, that it extended as

fat westward es thê latter rivér, aud toncluded by

asserting thât the English bad an indisputable title

tâ this tract, from. disccv&ý,, actual setilementj and

continued, possession. The Filèneh Éelied upon the

construction of the treàty or Utrechtý which stipulat-

cd Il the cession of Nova-Scotia, otherwise called

CI Acadia, in lits full extent, according t;j its àticient

li- its; as also of the town of Port Royal.5 now bàll-

ed Ahriapolis Royal, and in general of ali Ïbat de-

périd on the said countries and islands- bèlonging tci

1«1 them.'l They urged that, cediù& Acàdia. according

to its ancient limits3 was Éestrictive, aild desieàted

nôt What had, nt àny timej been âalled by that nàrfté,

bilt whwat the au Ment nartie coiùprehended . àlid

Pott Royal or Annapolis being mentioned patticulat-,-

ly, showed thàt that pladé Was not à patt ôtACàdiàj

otherwise the express mention of it would have beeh

néedlëss ; that thé reasôn Why the cessioti wàg tiot

by thù name of the Peninstila of Aéadiâj wàs bècàuýýà-

that couütry included offly a pàrt of thé Pëùifisulà

thàt R aný liglit, was tô b- throwil iipôiiý the eolïàtýttl&

ticin of tho trèaty of UtÉOéhtý feôÉi, the Pr-ilidiple ôt
th e first disoôýVèry and settleiiiéàt of thë tý-rîiUry îft

di9pute, it wag in favôtit of the P ÉèËch ; tlîàt thë

V6ydge ôt Seba,-ýttiaü Cabât, ift 1491, Wb'ëri hé- î1ij1ý-

dMréd ié-Wfôi:incllàiid, Wiie ùfidèttàkeft Witlî ilît
19
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sole design of seeking a passage by the north-west-

to the Li ast Indies, and not of forming settlements.,

and was not; judrred worthy of the.-attention of E-ng-

]and ; and that the ri rench might, with greater rea-

8Oný arrogate to, themselves, the empire of the west-

ern coast of Africa ; they having not only discovered

it in the fourteenth century, before it was Içnown to
any other nation in Europe, but traded thither, and

formed settlements. As to actual the..ý

contended that the first French project for obtaining

a settlement in America, was the attempt by the,

Baron De Lery in 1518, but the first project of the

like nature, formed by the English, was not till

sixty-five years after, in 158ô, when Sir Hurnphry

Gilbert went to view the island of Newibiindland.

That. the first embarkation of the inhabitants of

France, to attenipt an establishment in America,

was in 1535, by James Cartier, when he built. a fort
in Canada, and took possession of the country ; but

the first transplantation of the inhabitants, by the

English, for settling colonies in North America, was

not till fifty years after, in 1585, when Sir Walter

Raleigh landed about one hunched men in the island

of Rc;anolce.

That the first solid and durable settlements made

by the French, were those on the coast of the

Etchemins, in 1604, who afterwards removed over

the Bay of Fundy to Port Royal, in 1605 ; but the

first of all the settlements made, by the Enc,,lish, was

that of Virginia, whiéb ivas not becrun till 1601
when it.was confined to very narrow liriits ; those

of New England being mucli luter. That when

Sroitix wimt: to, view the country, in 161-el, it was
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that of Canada stifled. all the others. They insisted

that the English di «' not begin any settlements there

till 1620, at New Plymouth, and that those of Mas-

sachusetts' Bay, or New Enggland, properly so called,

were not undertalien till 16,29ý twenty years after

the first French settlernents were made on the coast

of the Li tchemines ; and that the fbundation of Que-

bec, the capital of Canada, which was laid in 1608,

was twenty-two years before that of Boston, which

was not founded till 1630.
That France did not take the country by the treaty

of Breda, as a cession, but as a. restitution ; she

havincr been the orictinal owner of it. 'ILhat the

grant to Sir William Alexander, so much relied upon

by the English, was on condition that the country

was vacant, which. was not; the fact ; and was also

posterior to the grant of the French King to De

Monts, in 1603 ; that this grant being void, the

bounds of the country described by it, under the

niame of Nova-Scotia, never knowii to the French,

till the ' treaty of Utrecht, became a nullity likewise ;

and so the words Nova-Scotia or Acadia, used in

that treaty, could imply only the ancient Acaclia, or

part of the Peninsula, and its being mentioned by

its ancient limits, was to guard against the false

boundaries assicrned to it by the modern name ; that

the reason of the country of the Etchernines being

ii-icluded under the name of Acadia, was owing ta a

controversy between two French governors, after
which, the successftil one took this inethod to extend

his dominion, and that this country had been granted

bY the French crown, as a part of Canadd or New
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F4-4nee, qnd several othçr places, included, by the

.ri ngji:ýji in their Açadia, had been granted oiily as

Peiglibo;iriiig countvieý with it. Thiat as ta the west-

çm baunils of Acadig, the Board of Trade and Plan-

tations had declared, that the Iiinits of New Encrland

onglit of rig4t ta extend ta St. Croix River, by

wbicli tley would reserve to, themselves Kennebec

a4d the river Penobscot, within tiiose limits ; and

4ow Acadia w4s ta be brought up ta PenQbscot,

t4gt by the charter of 16,0% the two Virginias ought

ta extend no further than ta the distance of fifty

miles alancr the coast, froni the place of their first

establishment ; wherefore, the most northerly settle-

ment of them, Ncw Plyraouth) is sa far from reach-

ing to the St. Croix, that ilie charter %vouldnot even

býjog it. tn Boston ; that> by the Charter of Willigra

Apd Mary, the river Sagadaboock bounds New Exig-

jçqid, ta mrbich ývas addèd all tliat country cralled by
ge E,%c.lisli I\ova-Scotia, and all the territory situ teà

botweentbatidea province and New Enrrlaýndwliirh

%VAS to extend from ý!ie River St. Croix to that of

Sagaýdghoop'k-. That in regard ta the country West

qf S ,,adahooelz, the pravinci,ýIgovcratierit ýyas vest-

01 with full power ta iiialzedefiiiitively, al] t1he çrmnts
wiAd think proper therein ; but -%vith respect

to,41ie coulitry cast of Sacradahoock the Kincr reserv-

0 ta 1-ýIgqeIf the rigbt of confirn-iing fliein ; Ulid
w4ence, they aslçed, arose this. difrerence, but froin

its beýng'known in England, that they had no. lenral

rigg4t to, tbis cQqntry, and îis a confiri-nation of thi.s,
ýjiey hgýý nQt çven criven it a nqme. From a carefqI

pemý«%I of tl%ç prçtegsiai4ýï of both parties, the most

tmprejué1ýçed, perýon must come ta the conclusion,
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that thejilstice and merit of thç c4sewere on thç side

of the Ei.nçrlish5 gnd that the claitn of thp Frelioli
gQ than a pý,lilsible, and ingejaiou.ý

was little elg ý evAsioiR
of the words of the treaty ; which, if gdinitting of ;i

doubt, it is to be feared were introduced on theïr

part, for the very purpose of raising an ambiguity,

pot glaring enough to be detected nt tbe time, and

vet sufficient to, bear a diffierent construction from its

obvious i-neaning. Such being the unsettled limits

of these rival nations in Nova-Scotizi, it necessarily

becanie the vieffin of their efrorts to gz,.iirl possession

of it. The town of liglifax iva.s no t;oorierbuilt, than

the, French colonists began to be alarme- d, and thougb

they did not think proper to make an open avowal of

their jeralousy and disgust, thçy employed t'heir erniri-

saries clandestinely, in exciting the Indians to harass

the inhabitants with hostilities, in suob. a manneir as

should effectually Iiinder them froýn çxtçnding tlàçlr

plantations, and perhaps induce therg to abqAden the

settlement. Soon after the IcindiDg Qf the englir>h,

one hundred head of horned cattle and some qbeep

ivere broucrht to them by land, feom a Tirenqh settle-

ment at Pesiquid, (Windsor) j, town about forty-fîve

miles from 1-1alif4x Deputies also eztrie from, th e

Acadians in that neighbourhood, to rn-ý.ilie their eubr

mission, and, at the request of the Governolq,
took to contribute fifty men, to assist in the formation

of a road between. that place and the capitRI. The

English also received the assurance of friend,

ship and assistance from the Indians their ÇWA

waifing upon the G overnor, and ?Lrknowledcping th -

selves to, be sýub*ects of the ÇrowýD. of Englaiid. The

French Court diqappizQviiýg of these friendly proc.eed-
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ings, resolved. to harass the Enoz,,Iish as muc- as pos-
sible. Instructions to that effect liavincp been sent
from France, to be comniunicated to the Acadians,

the scene was immediately chancred. They ena.rig-

ed the Indians to use their utmost endeavours to pre-

vent the growth of the New Colony, and the year

succeeding the peace and the restoration of Cape

Breton, was not expired, when t'h e town. becran to bc
frequently attacked in the iiicpht, and the English, in

a country secured by treaty to the British Crown in

flie stroncrest ternis, could. not stir into the adjoinincr

woods without the danger of being shot, scalped or

talzen prisoners. It was impossible to clear woods,
and plongh lands, withotit separati-ng into small par-

ties, and this work was rendered extremely dange-

rous ; for thougli the French and Indians" did not

venture to attack any consider-able body of the Eng-

lish, yet they frequently fell upon smalt parties, some

of whom, they murdered, and others they carried to

Louisburg, where they sold. them for arms and am-

munition. The French pretended that iffiey m.-ain-

tained this traffic, from. motives of pure compassioi?,
in order to prevent the inassacre of the captives ;

but this feeling, so creditable to human nature, did.

not, however, induce them. to set their prisoners at

liberty, without exacting an exorbitant ransom. As

these skulking parties of Indians were generally

élirected and headed by French. Commanders, repeat-

ed complaints were made to the Governor of Louis-

burg, who stili answered that his jurisdiction ilid not

extend over the Indians, and that their conductors

were chosen from the Acadia-ns, who, thougbt proper

to reinain in tliat country, after it was ceded to the
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English, and not froin the subjects of his most Chris.

tian Majesty. The French possessed great influence

in Nova-Scotia, by means of their Priests ; by the

third article of the capitulation, in the year 1710, the

inhabitants of Acadia were allowed to retain fheir

religion, and by virtue of it the Bishop of Quebec

claimed the ricpht of appointing Priests, and consider-

ed the country as viithin his Diocess. TIiis autho-

rity, amorig a people devoted to the Roman Catholic

religion, vras a greater eligine of pov7-er than military
forts ; and without doubt, it was effectually used to

subserve the interest of France. Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Mascarene, previous to fb e arrival of' Colonel

Cornwallis, had ordered the Parish Priest of Minas

to leave the Province, on accetint of his treasonable

practices, exacted new submission from. the people

of Beau Bason and Bay Vert, whence the, French had

withdrawn a detac'i.ment of their inen,'and adopted

measures for procurino- a similar achnowledcement

from the inb abitants of St. John's'river, on the north

side of the Bayof Fundy. But these peoplé-hadnow

relapsed into a sullen neutrality, which, together with

the hostilities of the Indians, interposed sucli formid-

able obstacles totbe settlenient of tiie Country, that

Governor Cornwallis, by the advicé of his Council,
issuéd a Proclamation, ordering all the"Frencli inha-

bitants to, appear within three months and take the

oath of allegiance in the same unreserved and un-
qualified manner as British subjects ; and held ont

promises to those w -ho shôuld tbink proper to, ac-

cept the san-ie,'enuage to obey all future orders»of the

Government, and render assistance to English set-
tlers, that he would confirm them in the peaceable
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I)Mession of aill théit Cultivâted landà, and in the en-

joyMélit Of their 1,fjligima He also forbàd the ex-

portation of èùrn, cattle and ptô-vioion8, to Pl orei.r..

settlements. The oentral Ëituàtion of Minas bàving

almrttys made It a réndezvous for the Canadians and

Indiatis5 lie resolved to rernove one of the wooden

bloék houses froi-ft Annapolisj and erect it on a con-

venient place, afnonolst a CIuAt(ýr of hôuSer>ý which

might serve as tarracks, and to enclose the whole

with à trench and pallisade. Thiý place (now lowejr

Horton) which received ità name frorn the Bason5

neàt which it is situated, was couiposed of a nurnber

of fatin liôuýes and villageq, extendinir eiglit miles in

length, and contaihed about one thousand fathiles, or

gcVen thousàrid Èoulst It was sô situaticd as to aflbrd

a r;hijrt and eas-y éôrnruunication with the othe-P parts

ùf thê Pro-Vince, being within sixty miles of Halifa:ýÈ5

deventy of Annapôlisj thrëe leagues by water fmm.

ChjgneCtôý (Otifnberllind) and thirty leacrties frorù

St. Johnli3è In. ordc to pÉotect the CôuriePA and

partie of ÈùIdierFjý which would bè frequéntly under

the necmity ôf pàssing frorù thence to Halifax, a

fôrt wàs bttilt at Pùgiquid (Wifidsor) and à detàûh..ý

ment of troopÉ; stationed théËe tô ôVel-awe the inhà-

bitântÉ; and indiang. Pursuànt to the Prôclain.cýtiorî,
Dêpatiëig àrrivéd nt Hù]ifâ:ýý ftôiii sévéral of thé

Préneh séttlements, and were inforined b3r the Gô.

vêrnôr that the *ith ùf fidelity, formetly accepteel ôf

thme wotild no Iwiger be rece'V*ed as à satiqfacfory

gloaràtlteo for thoit good wnduct ; that ne ù-.e,,.ërnption,

&ôtü bearing àrîný 'in time of war could be allweed ;

th-at his. Majesty wôtild.. permit nonè te possess landig

W-hose allegiairice and AF3919tande cijuld net bë depcind-
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ce(l upon, and that Conimissioners wotild be sen.t te
%he: country to tender to them the, oath express%--4d in
ýthe -sanie form, as that used by Encplish sub
To this they replied, that if they should undertalze

,to aïd the English in stippress;;Ycr the Indians, the
ýsavages would pmue them wità unrelenting hostili-

,ty; that neither they nor their property wouldbe se-
ý(-ure from, théir vengeance, and that to bear arms

lagainst their countrymen, was a condition repugnant
to the, feelings of human nature ; they therefore re-

quested to be informed, if they chose the alternative
,of quitting the country, whether they would be per-

mitted to sell their lands and personal effects. They
were told in reply, that by the Treaty of Utrecht

-one year was allowed to them for disposing of their
property, which period having elapsed, they could,

-now -neither part with their effects, nor renio-ve from
the Province. Upon hearing this deterrninationwhiéli
required unconditional allerriance, or reduced them
to the most abject poverty, they solicited leave to
consult the goýernors of Canada or Cape Breton, as
to the course they ought to adopt in tbis trying emer-

ý&encY,, but were instantly threatened -with the con-
fiscation of their real estate and effects, if they pre-
surned to leave the Province until they had first taken
the oath of allegiance. They therefore returned

without coming to any conclusion upon. this sub ect.
In the mean time the savages seized every favourable
opportunity of committing hostility. Several tribes
ofthose dmrelling on the borders of St. John's River
attacked Minas, and after a severe conflict with the
troops, in which they deféated them, with the loss * of
eighteen men killed and captured, they invested the

20
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fort and besieged it for a month. At Canso they took
twenty prisoners, and a vessel belonging to Boston.

At Dartmouth they attacked a party of the Englisli,
and hilled and scalped four men, and carried off one

of the pi-incipal settlers captive.* They also attempt-

ed to murder the crews of two EngIish sbips in the

harbour of Halifax, and though iliey did not succeed

in exterminatino, the whole they killed and wounded

more than half of them. Strangers can form no esti-

mate at all, and the present generation of Americans

The folIowing deposition, extracteà from the records of Couneil,
%vill convey soma idea of the manner in whieh the. trade> of Ha-
lifax %vas irifested by the savages :

11, Council Chamber, 16th dpril, 1753.11
-John Connor and James Grace, who arrived yesterday in the bar-

bour, in un Indian canoe, and brouglit witli t hem 6 Indian scalps,
appeared, before the couneil, and gave the following account of
theriiselves. Tliat they, the said Connor and Grace, with Michael
Haggerty and John Poor, sailed on the Gth February from this

Port, in the schooner Dunk, bound along shore to the eastward,
and on the 21st of the month arrived at a place between Country

HarbqrandTorbay. Thatnext morning, a canoe with four Indians
came off and liailed them-that they ansNvered them, and the Indi-
ans then fired saveral balls at them-that beincy near the coast, and
the wind southerly, the- vessel could not get off, but run ashore, and
two, canoes with six Indians came on board-that theythe said Con-
nbr and his companions, submitted theuiselves, and that tliere was; another canoe -with three Indians ashore-that they gave the indians
-victuals and drink-that they ordered thera to hoist the sails, and
the Indians steered and run the vessel into a creelc, where they all
came ashore-that the Indians then sent thera into the forest to, eut
wood, and upon their return, they sent two of fhern in company
with three Indians towards the watex-that. the said Connor and

Grace saw the Indians knock Michael 1-1aggerty and John Poor on
the head with their axi-s, and kill and scalp them-that the next

morning they carried the said Connor and Grace ten miles into the
country, where they continued prisoners until the 8th day of this

month-that about the 6th day of the month, sorne of the Indians
separated from the rest, and left Cormor and Grace with four Indi-
ans, a woman and a boy-that on the 8tb day of this inonth, being

Sunday, they came down to the shore, where the vessel lay off
upon an island about a mile distant-that the four Indians went to
the vessel fur a keg of beer-that two of the Indians toid them the
others designed to Icill them, and being almost famislied £"or want of
provisioiYs, and in danger of starving, they took the opportunit y ta
destroy the Indians, and make their escape; that, accordingly, they
first killed the woman and boy, and then secured their arms and

ammunition, and waited for the return of thc Indians, ivhen they
rushed upon thern and killed thera, with their guns and axes; and
liaving taken one of their canoes, arrived at Halifex yesterday.
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but a very inaclequate one of the nature of a war
with the savages, and the horrors of au Indian, Cap-
tivity. Their mode, of making war was altorrether

différent from, ' that of Europeans ; it was a desultory,
niurderous, and predatory excursion, conducted by
detaclied parties; who Idlled, scalped, and plunder-
ed their enemy, and retreated with such. expedition

that they were generally out of reach before an
alarm could. be given, or secreted themselves in

swamps and th-ickets, where they could not be pur-
sued. Forts yielded. no protection to the i4habitants

they intended to attack, fbr th6y easily passed them
under the shade of the forest, or the cover of night,
and lay in wait for solitary settlers &- detached fami-

lies, whom they dispatched in secret and in silence;
and returnéd by paths, which, though. obvious to

themselves, were altorrether imperceptible to others.
E time and opportunity permWed, they carried off

their prisoners, to glut their appetite ' for vengeance

by inflicting a lingering and cruel death, or to extort
an exorbitant ransom from th eïr friends and relations.
Instant execution was often preferable, to protracted

-captivity. Accustomed to expeditious travelling they
could, brook no àelay, and the impediments of a
trackless forest, deep brooks and ruggid precipices,
constituted no apology for not keeping pace with.
the merciless victors. Fed with nauseous food,
which. their stomachs rejected-rroaded on all day by
the application of blows, which frequently lacerated
the flesh ; and tortured all night by the myriads of

insects which swarin in the thickets of the forest,
the prisoners not unfrequently sunk under trials too
severe for human nature to, support. If the wretched
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captive was unfortunately doomed to a -%v'nter-our-
mey, bis miseries were not less severe- than in, sum,-

nier ; compelled to use the racquet, which requires.
long and continued practice. to render familiar, hi,%

awkward gait and repeated plunges in the snow be-
came subjects of merriment and mirth to the savages;
or ifthe absence of snow relieved him from, this ex-
pedient, bis naked and bleeding feet frequently pro-

longed bis suflbrincrs, by rendering him. urtfi&. to. be
removed wlien bis ransom had been agreed upon.
These outrages determined the Governor, as soon as

the season would permit, not only to chastise the
savages, but to punish with deaib. any French emi-
saries, who should be tali-en in open hostility, or

proved to have been concerned in inst.icrating the In-
dians, or supplyincr them with arms and ammunition..
Re thouglit himselfjustified in these measures, frora
-the condact of the Priests in countenancincr the later
attack on Minas, in cansing the, inhabitants of Chieg-

necto to swear allegiance to, the French King, in ex-
citing others to rebellion, and in using promises and
threats, to malze the Neutrals-retire from the country

under bis government. But, as it was supposed a
declaration of war against the Indians would imply
that they were a free and independent people, it was

determined to treat them as rebels, and denonnce
them as traitors. Directions were accordincgly issued
to, the officers commanding nt Annapolis, Minas,
Pesiquid, and other places, to distress and destroy
thern as much as 1)ossible. To give effect to these

orders, an independant company, and a body of vo-

lunteers, were raised, for the purpose of scouring the

interior of the country, w-ho, were allowed fne same
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pay and rations as regular troops, and werep'romised
a reward of ten guineas for every Indian scalp. The
inhabitants of Halifax were also formed into a batta-
lion of inilitia, each division of the to m forming a
company of sixty or seventy men, between the ages

of 16 and 60, from which a draft was made fb.-
a -nightly guard, to assemble every evening at sun-
set, and do cluty with the soldiers. The mode of

attackincr, Indians with success was now well un-

derstood, and the rangers, who were composed of
people from New England, were inuch better ac-
quainted. with the duty, and, frorn their hardihood,
more suited to undergo the fatigue than British troops.

By clividinc, them into sinall parties, and distribut-'
ing them. in dient directions ; they pursued the

savages with such effect to all their various retreats,
that for a time they relieved the country of theïr pre-
datory incursions. In the mean time the French

testified by their conduct that the necrociations on the,
subject of the boundary Une wore intended merely
for the purpose of amusing the English Ministry, and
tliat they had no serious intentions of cither bringing
them. to a conclusion, or of abiding by a decision,

should it be made adverse to their pretensions. The
Governor received information from Lietitenant-(-êo-

vernor Phipps, of Massachusetts, and from, Major Ly-
dius, ofAlbany, that the Commander-in-Chief of Ca-

nada had sent two vessels to Bay-Vert, with, six hun-
dred men, under the command of M. La Corne, with
animunition and stores of all Idnds suitable for a win-

ter expedition ; anclthat it was evident, from -the
marébilig of Indians and Coureurs du Bois to the

same place, that it was-their intention either to, taitze
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poeseçsion of that pass, or to make an attempt upon

Halifax. Although he could scarcely suppose that

such an attack would be made in a th-ne of profotind

peace, the intelligence was of a nature not to be dis-

regarded, and orders were immediately given to eut

down a number of trees, and construct a wooden

breastwork round the town, for its defence. These

measures were scarcely effected before he h eard that

La Corne had arrived at Bay-Vert, and commenced

a fortification there, on pretence that it was part of

the Government of Canada.

The possession of this post, situated on the narrow

isthrnus which. connects Nova-Scotia with New

Brunswick, not only secured te the Indians of the

Continent a free entrance into the Peninsula, and

a safe retreat in case of pursuit, but also encouraged

the French inhabitants of Annapelis, to rise in open

rebellion ýagainst the English Government.

In the Spring of the year 1750 the Governor de-

tached Major Lawrence, with a few men, to reduce

the iiihabitants of Chiegnecto to obedience. At his

approýéh they burned their town to ashes, forsook

their possessions, placedthemselves under the

protection of M. la Corne ; who, thus reinforce 1,

found himself at th e head of 1 ) 500 men , well provid ect

with arms and amniunition. Major Lawrence, being

unable to cope with him in the field, de.1manded an

-interview, at which he desired to kne-,;v- for what

cause the French inhabitants, of Nova-Scotia bad

shaken off their allegriance to the Crowii of Great

Britain, and violated the neutrality which they hacl

'hitherto affected to profess. The French officer,
wifhout pretend:q- to account for their behaviour,
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gavehim to understa-ndin general terms, thathellad
orders to defend his post, and these orders he ý,.ras

determined to obey. Finding himself too wealc to,
attack xheir united force, and having no orders to
commit hostilities against any but the Indians and
their open abettors, Major Lawrence returned to,
Halifax, without having been able to fulfil the pur-
pose of his expedition. Immediately after his re-
treat, the French Neutrals returned to their respec-
tive farms, and, in conjunetion, with the Indians, re-
newed their depredations upon tbe inhabitants of
Halifax, and its dependent settlements. The Go-
vernor, justly incensed at these olitrages, aiid con-
vinced that they would neither submit to'the English
Government themselves, nor allow others to enjoy it
with tranquility, resolved to expell them effectually
from the country. Major Lawrence was again de-

tached with 1,000 men, transported by sea to Chieg-
necto, where he found the French and Indians in-
trenched, in order to dispute his landi-ng. Notwith-

st-anding this opposition, he made a descent with L
fe-w com-Panies, received and returned a smart fire,

and rushincy into their intrenchments, obliged them
fo fly with the utmost precipitation, leaving a consi-
derable number killed and wounded on the spot.-
The fugitives saved tbemselves by crossing a river,
on the further bank of ivhich La Corne stood, at the
head of his troops, drawn up in order to receive tl-v;m
as friends and dependants. He had by this time

ei:ected a fort which he denominated Beau Sejour ;
and now the Eno,,Iish built another on the opposite
side of the river, which was called after its founder
Fort Lawrence. This being provided with a good
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garr1soný served as a check upon the French, and ln

some meabare restrained the incursions of their bar-

barians. Not that it effectually answered the pur-
pose, for the Indians and Neutrals still seizeil every

opportunity of attackir)g the English in the interior

parts of the PeDinsula. In the course of the suc-

ceeding year they -surprised the little town oi'Dart-
mouth, on the other side of Halifax harbour, where

they killed and scalped a great number of people,
and carried off some others. Foir these expeditions

the French always supplied themwith boats, canoes,

arrns and ammunition, and indeed they were con-

ducted with such care, and secrecy that it was almost

impossible to prevent their success. The French

G- overnment now strengthened their lodgment on the,

neck of the Peninsula at Cumberland, with an ad-

ditional fort, distinguished by the name of Barje

Verte, and built a third at the mouth of St. John's

river, on the north, side, oe the Bay of Fundy. Re.

presentations of these outrages and encroachments

being transmitted to Ercg1and, the Earl of Alber-

marle, the British Ambassador, presented, a memorial

to, the French Court, complaiDine- of them. as open

violations of the treaty, and demanding immediate

reparation. Ile also required that the subjects of

Great Britain, who had been made prisoners, shoWd

be set at liberty; that satisfaction should be made for

Îhe loss they had sustained ; that capital punishment

should be inflicted on the persons who had commit-

ted fliese outrages, and that. positive orders should be

transmitted to De la Jonquiere, the Commander-in-

Cbief of New-France, to desist from. furth er violence

agaînst fhe British subjects in the American Colo-
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nies. The French Court, not being yet sufficiently
prepared for an open rupture, thought proper to re-
turn an answer -%vhieli might serve to procrastinate,
a formal declaration of war. They therefore imme-
diately -set at liberty six Eiigliý1-iirýen, who had been
sent prisoners from America to France, and promised

t-o transmit the rnost positive orders to the Governot
General of Canada, to prevent all causes of complaint

for tle future. There is, however, too much reason
to suppose, if any sach orders m-rere ever given, that

tbey were contradicted by private instructions ; for
De la Jonquiere, rerrardless of cons e quences.. .-ontinu-
ed to encolirarre the Tndians to aid the I'rench in

liarrassincr the English, both in Nova-Scotia and on
the Ohio, and persisieil in completing a chain. of

Çôrtsý to, ianite the two French Co'.onies of the St.
Lawrence and MissIsippi, and to confine the Eiio,,-Iisli
xvithin ilie -aarrew space lying between theïr en-
croachments and the sea. At the Qraine time a num.-
ber of inen of war were dispatched singly to Canada
and to Cape Breton, Nvith troops and inilitary stores,,
until the force at both places became a source of

great alarm to the Enrrlish. The situation of the
two Kingdrms was very peculiar ; each seemed de-

sirous of throwincr the odium of first declarincr Nvar

pon the other, in order that they micpht severally
avail themselves of the defensive alliances they had

'formed çvith the continental powers. On the 27th
-of April, 1755, Admiral Boscawen, with elever). ships
of the line and a frirraie, ,sailed from Plymouth, for
the Banks of Newfolindland ; and shortly after his
arrival captured, off Cape Race, the 'Alcyde, of
forty-five gans, and the Lys, pierced-for fifty-foiu, but

21
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mounting only twenty-two, guns, having on boar2-

several engineers and officers of rank, eigrlit compa-

nies of soléliers, and about £8,000 in moDey. War,

though not formally declared,* was, by this event,

actually commenced; but, by not complyincr with the

usual ceremonies, the administration exposed them-

selves to ilie censtires of several neutral powers of

Europe, and fixed the imputation of fýaud and free-
bootincr on the berrinning of the war. During this;
period the English liad attempted but one settlement

beside that of Flalifa.- ; Governor Cornwallis, hav-

ing executed flie trust reposecl in hirn, returned to

England, -and was succeecied in the command of the
Province by Perelcrrine 'Thomas Hopson, Esq. who

was sworn into office on the 3d day of Augtist, 1752.

'The most inemorable act durincr his administration

was the settlenient of Lunenbiirc:,P. A number of

Geriria-ns having arrived at Chebucto, in consequence
.,of the flattering promises made them by his Majesty

King George Il. 14053 persons were embarked at

Halifax, and ]-"nded at IVIerliguesh on the '-éth June,
1753, where they laid the foundation of the flotirish-

ing tovv-nof Lune.-jb-ýircr. Nere they were doomed tû
experience the same resistance from the natives

which the -Célonists at -lulifax had met -witli, in set-
tliDg the Peni.-asula; and the'barly history of the place

contains little else than a constant succession of

struggles -with the savagrès, la which, notivithstand-

ing the powerful protection they reccived from Go-
vernment, they lost many Eves. Their attempts at

agTiculture, were therefore restricted within a very

,narrow compass, and the settlement of t'lie aajoining
* The È nglish deciaration or ivar did not issue until May, 1756,

that offrance in June foliowing.
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country was retarded until the Frencli power and
influence in. Nova-Scotia was subdued.e, The Go-

-ýrernment of the Province wasla the mean time5vest-
ed in the Governor and Councit ; the Colony not
beincy in a situation to admit of the forma"tion or a

house of Representatives. As therù was something
repugnant to the feelings of En( lishmen la such a
Government, they were required to malie as few laws

and ordinances, as possible; and to pass merely such,
acts as were necessary for the preservation of the
peace and the good ordor of the Coliony, until the in-
habitants should be sufficiently numerous to elect
ýýheir own representatives. Until the settlement of
the country under Governor Cornwallis, in 1749,

there never had been any Common Law establish-
ments in the P,,.-ovince, andas one of his instructiorg

a-equired hinato erect and commission Courts of Jus.
tice, after consulting witli his Council, he erected
three Courts. The first was a Court of Generaý Ses-
sions, similar in its nature, and conformable in its
practice, to the courts of the same-itiame in England.
The second was a County Court, h.,tvinc,,jurisdie.tion
over the whol.----. Province, (which was at that '. time
but orie County) and held by thosepersons who were
in the Commission of the Peace at Halifax. This
Court sat monthi.y, and, except in criminal. matters,

was invested with all the powers of the Court of
King's Bench, Conirnon Ple-as and Exchequer ; with-

out limitation of sums, or restrictionas to the nature
of the action , but either of the litiaating parties had
a right, after judgment, to carry the cause by appeal
into the Suprerne Court ; and there obtain a trial de

IIý Sen the statistical account of Lunenhurg, in the "d volume.
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novo. Although, by an ordinance of the Governor
and Council, at the institution of this court, all writs,

and process were to be conformable to those of m-ng-

land ; so little of the Ef nglish practice was knownby

the Judaes and Attorneys, that the proceedings were
peculiar to the court, full of absurdity and defect,

and not at all resemblinp- any system adopted in any

other parts of the British dominions.
The third was the General Court. This was a Court'

of Assize and ryeneral jail delivery, in which. the Go-

vernor and the Couricil, fbr the thne being, sat as.

judges. It assembled twice a year, in April and in

October, and tried, with the assistance of a jury, all

criminal offences, and appeals from the CountyCourt,
when the sum. in dispute exceeded five pounds. Ex-

cept in cases where a member of the court was a

party, it had no original jurisdiction, in personal or.

real actions. In the year 1752, in consequence of

mariy difficulties having arisen from. the practice of

the Couilty Court, it was abolished, and a Court

of Common Pleas erected in its place, upon the plan

of the Inferior Courts ùi' Cominon Pleas in New-

England. This court sat lour times a year, and the

Judges were selected from among those wlio had

presidedin the County Court. Similarinconveiiiences

having arisen from the peculiar construction of the

General Court, Eis Majesty, in the year 1754, ap-

pointed Jonathan Belcher, Esquire, Chief Justice a-f

Nova Scotia ; and a new Judicatory was erected in

the place of the General Court, styled the Supreme

Court, Court of Assize and general jail delivery, in

which the Chief Justice wasthe sole Judge ; but the

new crart; assumed no other powers or jurisdiction
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thanl' what h-ad, till then, been exercised by the
Gencral Court. The fées payable to the Judge, the

Attorneys, and other officers of the Court, were regii.
lated by the Governor and Council; who, by ordinan-
ces, occasîonally remedied any defbet in their 'prac-

tice. Among the laws which the good sense of the
legislature afterwarils repealed, and which for some

yeàrs remained a disgrace to the country, was one
by wh-"c'.-i it was enacted that no debts, contracted in

England or in any of the colonies, prior to the set-
tlement of Halifax, or to the arrival. of the debtor,

should be recoverable in any Court of Judicature in
the Province. As an asylum for insolvent debtors,
it is natural to suppose, Halifax attracted thither the

guilty as well as tlie unfortunate ; and we may form
soine opinion of the state of public morals at that
time, from an extraordinary order of Governor Corri-

wallis, which, after recitincr that the dead were at-
tended to the grave by neither relatives, friends, or
neighbours, and that it was difficult even to procure
the assistance of Il carriers," directed the Justices of

The practice in the Supreme and Inferior Courts continued the
sarne, until the convention of a House of Assembly in 1758, wheti
the practice of the Common Pleas was changed by a temporary
act of tiie Lgislature, and a new mode prescribed, compounded,

partly from the practice of Massa clivaet ts, and pý,irtly from the
practice of England. Upon the expulsion of the Neutral French,
and the introduction of P.ev inhabitants as settiers, nev Counties
were erected, and the Courts of Coinmon Pleas became multiplied.
Thus constituted, the courts continued and practised until 1764,

,when a change took place in the Suprerne Court. Upon an address
of (lie Ilouse, Governur Wilmot added two assistant Judges, an,,.'

appointed two members of the Council to fill those situations. The
Legislature provided thern with a salary of £100 per annum, which

was subsequently reduced to £50. The poivers granted to the
assistant Judges by these conimissions (;vhich were drafted by the
Chief Justice) were so qualified and liniited, that the inte-at of the
Assembly was allogether frustrated ; not having power to try a

cause, but in conjunction with the Chief Justice, or even to open or
adjourn the Court without h.*ý; presence and concurrence. For the

present state of the Supreme Court and Common Picas, see tho
second volume of this work.
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the Peace; upon the death of a sett]erý to summori

twelve persons from the -,rici-nity of the deceased's last

place of abode, to attend his fâneral, and carry his

corpse to the grave; and, as a penalty for not comply-

ing with the orders, directions were given to strike

out the name of every delinquent, froin the 1-ness

books of the place, and to withdraw ftom him, the

allowance and support of government.

The year 1755 r2ommenced with preparations for

dislodging the French from their encroachments. This

expeilition, was undertaIzen and conducted at the ex-

pense of the crown. The troops, however, were

raiseil in Massachusetts' Bay, and acted as a distinct

body, under their own officers, with -ci promise of the,

same pay, and being treated in every respect as

others in the same service. Thecommandoftbeex-

pedition was given to, Lieutenant Colonel âlonclzton;

but the Massachusetts' forces being formed into a

regiment of two battalions, of which Governor-Shir-

ley was the colonel, the command of them was con-

ferred on Lieutenant-Colonel John Wiiislow, of

Marshfield, a gentleman of one of the most ancient

and honourable families in the Province; -\-vho held a

commission of Major General in the Militia, and

whose influence was so great as to effect the raising

of twothousand men in about two inonths, to serve

for the term of one year, if so long reqijired. They

embarked at Boston on the 20th of iMay, andarrived

at the Basin ofAnnapolis Royal on the 25th, whence

they sailed on the first of June, in a fleet of forty-one

vessels, to C hiecrnecto, and anchored about five miles

from Fort Lawrence. On the 4th, being joined by

about fi-tree hundred regulars, with a smail train of
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:artijjeryý they inarched. for the French Fort Beaii

Sejour. Three frigates and a sloop were dispatched
up the Bay of Fundy, iinder the cominand oî Captain

Rous, to grive them assistance by sea. The troops,

upon their arrival ait; the River Massaguash, found

the passage stopped by a large number of regular

forces, rebel Acadians and Indians, 450 of whom oc-

cupied abloc.ý-liouse, with camion mounted on the

side of the river; and the rest were posted within a

strongbreastwork of timber, thrown up by way of

outwork to the block-house. The E-ncriish Provin-

cials attacli-ed t1iis place wit1i sucti spirit that ihe

enemy were oblicred to fly and leave them. in posses-

sion of the breastwork. Mien the garrison in the

block-house deserted it, and left the passage of the

river free. From, thence Colonel Monkton advanced
to the French Fort of Beau. Se-jour, which Iieilivest-

ed, (as far at least as the small nuniber of his troops

wou.1d. permit,) on the 12tli of June, and after four

days bombardment, obliered it to surrender ; thougrh

the, French had twenty-six pieces of cannon mount;.

ed, and plenty of ammunition, and the EDg)isli had

not placed a single cannon upon their batteries. The
garrison was sent to Louksburg, on condition of not
bearing arms in Arrierica for the space of six miýnths;

and the Acadians, who had joitied the French, were

pardolied, in consideration of their havincr been forced,

into that service. Colonel Monkton, after puttina- a
crarrison iii-t.o this place, and chancring its nanie tot) 0

thai of Cumbetland, the next day attacked and re-

duced the other French Fort, upon the river Gaspe-

reaux, wh-.',ch runs into Bay-Vert, where he likewise
found a large quantity of provisions and stores of all
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kinds ; that -being the chief magazine for supplying
the French, Indians and Acadians, with arms, ammu-

nition, and other necessarles. He then disarmed
these last, to the nuniber of fifteen hundred, and in

the meantime Captain Rous, with his ships, sailed to
the moutli of the river St. John's, to attack the new
fort the French had erocted there ; but tbey saved
Iiim that trouble by abandonincr it upon his appear-

ance, after havincr burst their cannon, blown up their
thagazine, and destroyed, as far as they had time, all
the works they had lately raised. The Eriglish had
but twenty men Içilled and about the sanie number

wounded, in the whole of this expeditionthe success
of which secured the tranquility of Nova-Scotia.
The peculiar situation of the Acadians embarrassed
the local Government of the Province, who were
for a loiig time wholly at a loss to know -what course

to adopt towards them. They were not British sub-
jects, inasmuch as they had refuised to, take the oath
of allegiance, and therefore could, scaicely be consi-
dered rèbels. They were not prisoners of war, be-
cause they had been suffered for nearly haïf a cen-
tury to retain their possessions ; and their neutrality

had been accepted in lieu of their allegiance, fbey
could notthereforewith proprietybe sent to, France.

The defection, of the inhabitants of Chiegnecto had
alarmed and irritated the Couneil, and it was imme-
diately ordered, that the whole French population
should be disarmed, and that their boats should be
zeized, in order to prevent them ùom aiding the ene-

my with provisions and intelligence. These orders
were complied with in a manner which might cer-
tainly have convinced the Governmonýt, that tbey
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had no serious intention of any insurrection. But, at3
Papists and Frenchmen, their submissions neîVer

gained much credit with their Protestant and El ng-

lish masters, by whom - ihey were both hated and

feared. The requisitions Nýhich were occasionally

inacle of them were conveyed in a manner not much

calculated to conciliate affection, and when they

were infoimed by Captain Murray, at Pesiquid, that

unless they supplied his detachment with fuel, their

houses wouldbe used for that purpose, or that if they

failed to ftirnish the Engineer with timber for the re-
pairs of Fort Edward, they should suffier immediate

military exec-Lition5 they were not slow to notice the

différence between the contracts of Goverliment with

the Englisli and the compulsory method adopted to-

wards iliern."* They hadlong since been refused ad-
judication upon their disputes, in the local Courts ;
îheir boundarles, and the titles to their lands, were
consequently in great confusion; and they plainly fore-
saw that they must take the oath in the most unqua-

lified manner, and co-operate with the Engrlish. against

their ancient Allies the Indians, and their country-
* Estract of a letter written by M. Cottereil, (for Governor Law-

rence) to Captain Murra , daied 5th Aulyust. 1754 Vou are
therefore directeil to issue an order to, the French inhabitants of
your District, at theïr peril, to bring on, forth. witis, for the service

'Of his Majesty's fort at Pesiquid, such a number of posts and
pickets, of such dimensions as Mr. Tonge, the Engineer, shali have
occasion for-they are riot to be bargained %vith for the payinent,
but as they bring in what is wanted, you wili furnisli them ivith

certificates, which will entitie tiiiem to, such payments at Halifax,
as shail be thoucylit reasonable.-If they shotild nct immediately

'Comply, you will assure them thclt the next Cuarier ivill bring un
order for military exectition upon the delinquents. Reinonstratinc,

vith them, that where his Majestyls service shall require their as-
.Sistance, iliey are immediately to comply without maïcing any terms,'

thougli in their own private transactions they may lay such.prices
,on their labour as they think proper." Extract of anotber 'letter

from the same, to the same, dated ist. September, 1754 : Il No ex-
cuse livill be taken for not fetching in firewood, and if they do not
i ',t in proper tim-., the soldiers shall absolutely take their houses
£;il fuel.-Councii Records at 11alifax.

22
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men in Cape Breton and Canada, or quit the pro-

vince. Many persons in différent parts of the C ouu-

try disposed of their property, and removed to the

Frencli Islands, te Cainada and other places. Their

fears were soon justified by the event. The cam-

paign of the year 1755, which had opened in Nova-

Seotia with so much success, and which promised a

glorious termination, disappointed the expectations

and awakened the fears of the Colonists. The me-

lancholy and total defeat of the army under General

Braddoelz, while on his march against Fort du Ques-

né, threw a gloom. over the British Provinces. Nia-

gara and Crown-point were not only unsubdued, but

it was evident that Governor Shirley would have to

abandon, for tbis year at Icast, the attenipt ; while

Louisburc was reinforced, the savages let loose uponD 0
the defenceless settlements of the Englisli, and the

tide of war seemed ready to roll back upon the in-

vaders. Anildst this general panic, Governor Law-

rence and his Council, aided by Admirals eoscawen

and Moystyn, assembled to consider the necessary

xneasures that were to be adopted towards the Aca-

dians, whose character and situation were so peculia-r

as to distinguish them froin every other people who

had sufféred under the scourge of war.

Huntina- and fishincr, which had formerly been the

delight of the Colony, and mi,,ht have still supplied

it mrith subsistence, had no further attraction for a

simple and quiet people, and gave way to agriculture,

which, had been establislied in the inarshes and low

lands, by repelling with dikes the sea and rivers which

covered these plaîns. These grounds yielded fifty

ýQr one at first, and afterwards fifteen or twenty for
WM
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one nt lenst ; wheat and oats succeeded best iii them,
but they lilzewise produced rye, barley and maize.-

There were also potatoes in omreat plenty, the use of
which was bel...,ome com mon. Atthesametimethese

immense meadows were covered with. numerous
flocks. They comptited as many as sixty thousand

head of horned cattle ; and most familieshad seve-
ral horses, though the tillacre was carried on by oxen.

Their habitations, which, were constructed of wood,
were extremely convenient, and furnished as neatly

as substantial, farmerls houses in Europe. They
reared a great deal of poultry of all kinds, whicli
ruade a variety in th eir food, at once whol esome and
plentiful. Their ordinary drink was beer and cyder,
to which they soinetimes added rum. Their usual

dothing was in general the produce of their own
fiax, or the fleeces of their own sheep ; with these
they made common linens and coarse éloths. If any
of them, had a desire for articles of greaier luxury,

they procured them. from, Annapolis or Louisburg,
and gave in exchancre corn, cattle or furs. The neu-
tral Fr ench h ad nothin el se to give their neiglibours,
:and made still fewer exchanges aniong thernselves

because each, seperate family was able, and had
been accustomed, to provide for its own wants. They

therefore knew nothing of paper currency, which
was so common throughout the rest of North Ameri-

ca. Even the small quantity ofgold and silver which
had been introduced into the Colony, did not inspire

that activity in ivhich consists its real value. Their
manners were of course extremely simple. There

was seldom. a cause, either civil or criminal, of impor-
tance enough to be carried before the Court of Judi-
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cation, established at Annapolis. Whatever littre
différences arose from time to time among them,,,
were amicably adjusted by their elders. All their
publia acts were dra-vvn by their Pasturs, who-hacT
likewifie the keeping of their Wills ; for which, and.

their religions services, the inhabitants paid a twenty-
séventh part of their harvest, which was always suf-

ficient to afford more means thau there %vere objecte

of generosity.

Real misery was wholly unknown, and benevolence
anticipated the demands of poverty.* Every inisfor-
tune izras relieved as it were before it could be fel,.4
wifhout ostentation on the one hand, and without.

meanness on the other. . It was, in short, a society of

brethren ; every indi-vridual, of which, was equally

ready to give, and to receive, what he thought the.

common right of mankind. So perf éct a harmony

naturally prevented all those connexions of gallan-
try which are so often fatal to, the peace of families.

.rhis evil was, prevented by early marriages, for nc>

one passed his youth in a state of celibacy. As soon

as a young man arrived to the proper age, the com-

munity bailt him a house, broke ap the lanà about

it, and supplied him with all the necessaries of life

for a tivelve-month. There he received the partner

wh-om he had chosen, and who brouglit him her por-

tion in flocks. This new fiamily grew and prospered

like the others. In 1755, all together made a p 'Opu-

lation of eighteenthousand souls. Snob is the picture

of these people, as drawn by the Abbe Reynal. By

At the present moment, the poor in the Township of Clare
.tre maintained by the inliabitants at large ; and, bein.r members of

une grcàt farnily, spend the remainder of their 1ays in visits from
bouse to house. An ilLegitimate child is almost unknown in the
Settlements.
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rnany; it is thought to represent a state of social hap-
piness, toially iaconsisteiit with the frailties and pas-
sions of human nature ; and that it is worthy rather
of the poetthan the historian. Indescribingascene
of rural felicity like this, it is not improbable that his
narrative has partaken of the warmth of feeling for

which he was remarlzable ; but it comes muîch nearer
the truth than is generally imatrined. Tradition is
fresh and positive in the various parts of the United
States, where they were located respecting their
guileless, peaceable, andscrapulous character ; and
the descendants of those, whos-e long ëb erished and

endearing local attachment indr(ced them. to return
to the land of theirnativity, stilideserve.-lhenarneof

amild, frugal, and pious people. The allegations
against th em colle etively, andwhic-iweriýý undoubt-
edly just against many of them. as individuais, were
these : that, beincr permitted to hold their lands after

the treaty of Utrecht, by which. the Province was
ceded to Great Enitain, upon condition of their talc-

ing the oath of alleciance, they refused to comply,
except with the qualification that they should not be

compelled to bear arms in defence of the Province;
whicli qualification, thougl-1 acceded to by General

Philipps, was disapproved of by the Xiiirr. That,
from this circumstance, they affected the character

of Neutrals ; yet furnished flie French and Iàdians
with intellicence, quarter, provisions and assistance,

in annoying the Governnient of the Province ; and

that fbree bundred of them. were actually found in
arms at flie tahing of Fort Beau Sejour. That, not-

withstanding an offer was made to such of them as
had not been openly in arms, to be allowed to conti-
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nue in possession of their land, if they vvould take the

oath of allerriance without any qualification, they

unanimousIy refÙsed. A scrupulous sense of the in-
dissoluable nature of theïr ancient. obligation to, their
Eing, was a great cause of their misfortunes. To

this we may add an unalterable attachment to, their
Wigion, a distrust of the right of the English to the

territory which iliey iiiliàbited, and the indemDity
promised thein at the surrender of Fort Beau Sejour.

Notwithstanding which, iliere could be no apology
for such of them, as, after they had obtained the ad-
-vantages of neutrality, violated the conditions on

which they were granted, and without whicli, froin
the nature ofthe case, there was no just foundation
to expect they would be contimied. It was finally

determined, at this consultation, to, remove and dis-
perse this whole people among the British Colonies ; _
where they could not unite in any oflënsive measures,
and where they micrht bc naturalized to the Govem-
ment and Country.

The execution of this unusual a-n il creneral sentencer:
was allotted chiefly to, the New-England Forces, the
Commander of which, froni the humanity and firm-
ness of his character, was well qualified to carry it
into effect. It was, without doubt, as bc himself de-

clared, disagreeable to his liatural make and temper;
and his. principles of implicit obedience a soldier

were put to, a severe test by this uiicrratefLil hind of
duty ; which required an uncrenerous, emining, and
subtle severity, calculated to rencier the Acadians

subservient; to, the English interests to, the latest
hour. They were liept entirely ignorant of their

destiny, until the moment of their captivity, and were
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overawed, or allured, to labour at the gathering in of

thoir harvest, which was secretly allotted to the use

of their conquerors.
The orders fiom Lieu te nant-Govern or Lawrence

to Captain Murrav, who was first on the station, with,

plarriarism of the lancriiage, without the spirit of
Scripture, directed that if tliese people behaved

ainiss, they should be punished at his discretion, and

if any attempts were made fo destroy or molest the
troops, lie should talze an eye for an eye, and a tooth
for a tooth, and in short lifle for life, from, the nearest
neiglibour where t-de mischiefshould be perfornied.

To hunt these people into captivity was a measure
_qs impracticable as cruel ; and as it was not to, be sup-
posed they would voluntarily surrender themselves
as prisoners, their subjugation became a matter of
great flifliculty. At a consultation, held betweerL
Colonel Winslow and Captain Murray, it was agreed
that a proclamation shoold be issued at the diffierent
settlements, reqairing the attendance of the people,

at the respective posts on ilie saine day; which pro-
clamation slionid be so ambignous in its nature, that
the object for which. they were to assemble could not

be discerned; and so peremptory in its ternis, as to
ensure implicit obedience. This instrument having

-been drafted and approved, was distributed according,
to the original plan. That which was addressed to
the people inhabiting- the Country, now comprised
within the Iiinits of Kinrr's Count , was as folloivs

To the inhabitants of the District of Grand Pré,
Minas, River Canard, &c ; as well ancient, as youncr
men and lads

Whereas, his Excellerxey the Governor, has in-
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structed us of his late resoliition, respecting tbe mat.

ter proposed to the inhabitants, and bas ordered us

to communicate the sanie in person, his Excellency,
being desirous that eacli of them shoffld be fülly sa-

tisfied of his Majesty's intentions, which he has also,
ordered us to communicate to you, such as tb ey have

been given Io him ; We thereflore order and strictly
enjoin, by these presents, al[ of the inhabitants, as

well of the above named District, as of all the other
Districts, both old men and young men, as well as all
the lads of ten years of ageý to attend at the Cliureh
at Grand Pré, on Friday, the fifth instant, at three of
the clock in the afternoon, that we may it-rpart to,

tliein what we are ordered to corrimun"icate to thern ;
declaring that no excuse will be admitted on a-ny
pretence whatever, on pain of forfeitinrr croods and

chattels, in default of real. estate.-Given at Grand
Pré', 2d September, 1755ý and 29th year of his Majes-
ty's PReicrn. JOHN WINSLOW."

In obedience to this summons, four hundred and
eighteen able bodied men assembled. These being

shut into thr, Church (for tbat too had become an
arsenal,) Colonel Winslow placed himself, with his

officers, in the centre, and addressed them thus
G EN T L E M

cc 1 have received from his Excellency Governor
Lawrence, the King's Commission, which 1 have in

my band ; and by his orders you'are convened toge-
ther to, manifest to you,.his Majestyls final resolution
to, the French inhabitants of this his Province of

Nova-Scotia 4 -%vho, for -almogt half a century, have
had more indulgence granted thein than any of his

subjects -in any part of his dominions ; what use you
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bave made of it yon yourselves best k-now. The
part of duty 1 ani uow tipontlioii.crh nocessary, is very

àsarrreeable to iny natural malie and temper, as 1
know it rinust be grievous to you, who are of the

same species; but it is not iny busine-,ss to anirnadvert

but to obey stich ordersas 1 receive, and therefore,

ivithout hesitation, sliall deliver you his Majesty's

erders and instructionsnainely-that your lands and
tenenients, cattle of all kinds and [ive eock of all
-sorts, are forfcited to the Crown; wi'-à all other your

efrects, saving- your money and houseliold goods, and
you yourselves to be removed froin t1iis his Province.

Thusît is peremptorily his r-Jajesty's orders, that
-the whole F..,-ench inhabitzints of these Districts be

,ret-noved; and I am, throucrh his Majesty's croodaess,
directed to allow yoii liberty to carry off your money
aï-id croods, as inany as you can without
-discommoclincrtlievesseisyotigoin. 1shaildoevery
zliing in my power th.-at all those goods be secured to
you, and ti-iat you are not molested in carrying them
off ; also, that whole families shall go in the samu

vessel, and malze this remove, which I am sensible

must give you a grec deal of 11-rouble, as easy as his
AI,.i.*esty's sei-vice %vill, adi-nit; and hope that, in what-

ever part of the world you may fall, you niay be faith.

'i*ul subjects, a peaceable and happy people. - 1 must

also inforn-i you, that it is his Majesty's pleasure that

you remain in secLLrity tinder the inspection and direcffl

tion of the troops that I have the honour to columand. Il
And he then declared thein the Rincr's prisoners.

The whole number of persons collected at Grand Pré,
finally amounted to four hundred and eighty-three

men, and three hundred, and thirty-seven women,
23
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heads of lainilies ; and t'àeir sons and daughters, to

five hundred and twenty-seven, of the former, and
live hundred and seventy-six of the latter ; inahing

in the whole one thonsand nine 1-undred and twenty-

three souls. Their stock consisted of one thousand

two hundred and q,;ixty-nine oxen, one thousand five

1-.undracl and fifty-seven cows, five thousand and
seven young cattle, four hund,,,ecl and ninety-threc
horses, eiglit thousand six hundred and ninety sheep,
and four thousand one hundred and ninety-seven.

hoirs. As some of these wretchedinhabitants escap-

ed to the woods, all -possible measures were adopted

to force them back to, captivity. The Country was

laid waste to prevent their subsistence. In the Dis-
trict of Minas alone, there were destroyed two hun-

dred and fifty-five housestwo hundred and seventy-six

barns, one hundred and fifty-five out. houses, elever.

mills, and one church; and the friends of those who

refused to, surrender, were th reatened as the victims

of theirobstinacy.

In short, so operative were the terrors that sur-

rounded them, that of twenty-four young men, who,

deserted from. a transport, twenty-two were glad to

return of themselves, the others beingshot by senti-

nels - and one of their friends, who was supposed to,

have been accessary to their escape, was carried on

shore to behold the destruction of his house and ef-

f ects, which were burned in bis presence, as a punish.-

ment for bis temerity and perfidious aid to his com-

rades. The prisoners expressed the cyreatest con-

cern. at having ineurred his Majestyls displeasure,

and in a petit-lon. addressed to Colonel Winslow, in-

ireated hiin to detain. a part of them, as sureties for
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tiie appearance of the rest, who %Arere desirous of vi-

sitinc their families, and consoling theni in their dis-
tress and misibrtunes. To comply with this request

of holdincr a few as hostarres for the surrencler of the

whole body, was deemed inconsistent, with his in-

structions; butas there could be no objection to allow

a small nuinber of theni to return to their homes,

permission was given. to them to choose ten for the

District of Minas, (Ilorton) and ten for the District of'

Canard (Cornwallis) to whom leave of absence was

given for one day; and on whose return.,a. similar nun-1-

ber were indWrred in the same inanner. They bore their

confinement, and received their sentence with a forti-

tude and resignation altogether unexpected; but when

ilie hour of embarkation arrivedin whîch. they were to
leave the land oftheir nativity for ever-to part with
their friends and relatives, without the hope of ever

seeing them arrain, and to bc disperscd ainon'g stran-

crers, whose language, customs and religion, were op-

posed. to their own, the mreakness of human nature

prevailed, and they were overpowered. with the sense.

of their iniseries. The preparations having been all
completed, the 10th of September was fixed upon

as the day of departure. The prisoners were drawn

up six deep, ana the yoi-ing men, one hundred and
sixty -one in number, were o.-dered. to go first on board

of the vessels. This they,.instaiitly and peremptorily

refused to do, declaring that they would not leave

their parents ; but expressed a willincrness to comply

with the order, provided they were permitted to em-

bark with their farnilies. This request was imme-

diately rejected, and the troops were ordered to fix

bayonets and advance towards the prisoners, a mo-
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lion which liad the efflect of producing obedience on.

the part of the young men, who forthwith commenc-

cd their march. The road froni the chapel to thc-

shore, just one mile in, length, ivas crowded with ivo-

men and children; wlio, on their kneescrrected them

as they passed with their tcars and iheir blessincys

while the prisoners advanced with slow and reltie-,

tant steps, weeping, praying and sincrincr h.ymns.

This detachment was followed by the seniors, wha

passed throiigh the sain.-.. scene of sorrow and dis-

tress. In this manner was the whole nitile part of

the population of the District of Mînas put on board

the five transports, statiolied in the river Gaspereaux;

each. -vessel beincr giiarded by six non-commissioned

officers, and eigh ty privates. As szoon as the other

vessels arriveil, tbeir wives and ehildren followed,

and the whole were transported fron-1 Nova-Scotia.

The haste with -%i7hich tbese meastires were carried

into --xecution did not admit of those preparations for

their comfort, whicli, if uni-rier.ted by their di,-zzloy-

altywere,-,ttleastdueînpity totheseverityoftheïr

punishment. The hurry, confusion and excite-

ment, connected with the embarlzatioii, liad scarcely

subsicled, when the Proviiicials were apalled at the

work of their own hands. The novelt-y and peculi-

ariýy of theïr situation could not I)ut force itself upon

the attention of eren the unreflecting soldiery: sta-

tioned in the midst of f- beautifal and lertile Country,
they suddenly found themselves without a foe to

subdue, and without a population to protect. The

volumes of smoke which the half expiring embers

emitted, while they inarked the site of the peasant's

humble cottage, bore testimony to the extent ofe the
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Nvork of destruction. For saveral successive even-
incrs the cattle assembled rouid the smoulderincp
ruin s, as if in air.sious expectation of the return of

their masters; while all night long the faitliful wateli

dogs of the Neutrals howled. over the scene of deso-

lation, and mourned, alike the hand. that liad. fed, and

tbe house tbat had sheltered. them.

At Annapolis and Curriberland the proclamation

was disobeyed by the French, in consequence of an

appreliension, thatthey were to be iiiipr*sonecl, or

sent captives to Halifax. Attlieforitierpl.-ýicewhen

the ships arrived to convey them from their coiintry)

a party of soldiers was dispatched. up the river to

bring them in by force ; but they Ilbund. the houses

deserted, and learned that the people liad fled to the

woods, carrying with. them theïe wives and children.

Hunger, fatigue and distress, finally compelledrnany

of tbein to return and surrender themselves as pri-

soners ; wh-'-Ie some retired to the deptlis of the forest,
where they encampeci with the Indians ; and others

wandered, through the woods to Chiegnecto, from

whence they escaped to C,-ýinada.lý- In Cuniberland

it was found necessary to resort to, the most severe

meastires, and the country presented for several
days a dreadful. scene of coifflagration. Two bun-

dred. and fifty-three houses were on fire at one time,
in which a grec quantity of wheat and fiax were con.

surfied. The iniserable inhabitants belield, from the

There is a womnn nov livinc, in Clare, (the mother of Major
Comn) who accompanied lier parents t(ý ,N-lirainiciti, fioin whencG

they rettirned and deli%,ered themselves up to the Commandant at
Annapolis. She retains a distant recollection of this flight, and
gives a most affecting narrative of the danger and suflhrings to

,%vliieli they were exposed. 1 ani informed by AIr. Barteaux, an old
inhabit ant, who recollects the fâct, iliat flic houses and barns çn the
Annapolis river were buriled.
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adjoining woods, the destruction of their buildings

and household troods, with horror and dismay ; -nor

did they venture to offer any resistance, until the

wanton attempt was made to burn their Chapel.--

This they considered as adding insult to injury, and

rushing upon the party, who were too intent on

the execution of their orders to observe the neces-
sary precautions to prevent a surprise, they IdIled,

and wounded twenty-nine rank and file, and then

retreated again to the cover of the forest. As the

different Acadian settitements were too widely dispers -

ed, to admit of the plan of subjugation to be carried

into effect at once ; and as it li ad but partially succeed-

ed at two of the most populous Districts, only seven

thousand of the inhabitants were collected at this

time, and dispersed among the several British Colo-

nies. One thousand arrived in Massachusetts' Bay,

and became a publie expense, owing in a great de-

gree to an unchangeable antipathy to their situa-

tion; which prompted thern to reject the usual bene-

ficiary, but humiliating establishment of paupers, ibr

their children. The quota destined for Pensylva-

nia was four hundred and fifteen, men women and

children. They landed in a most deplorable condi-

tion at Philadelphia. The Governrnent of the Co-

lony, to relieve itself of the charge such a com-

pany of miserable wretches would require to maintain

them, proposed to sell them with their own consent ;

but when this expedient for their support was offéred

for their consideration, the Neutrals refused it witli

indignai ,on, aDedging that they were prisoners, and

expected to be maintained as such, and not forced to

labour. Bat, notwithstanding the severity of the
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treatment the Acadians haël experienced, they sighed
in exile to, revisit their native land. That portion of

thein which had been sent to Georgia, actually set out
on their return, and by a cireuitous, hazardous, and

labourious coasting voyage, had reached New York
and even Boston, when they were met by orders
frorn Governor Lawrence, for their detention, and

were compelled to relinquish their design. TI-te,
others, denying the charges which had been made
against them, petitioned his Majesty fora legal bear-
ing ; and, as this pathetic address contains their de-
fence as drawn up by themselves, we shall allow
them to, be heard in their own behalf, by inserting it
entire; not doubting that the interest of the subject
will suffice as an apology for the prolixity of the de-
tail-*

cc To his most Excellent Majesty, King of Great
Britain, &c. &c.

cc The humble petition of his subjects, the late
French inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, formerly settied
on the Bay of Minas, and rivers thereunto belonging;
now residing in the Province of Pennsylvania, on be-
half of themselves and the rest of the late inhabitants

* The removal of the Prench Neutrais forcibly reminds us of
the patiletie lament of the Mantuan Shopherd, Nvhen driven front
hia patrimony by the victorious soldiers of Augustus.

0 Lycida, vivi pervenimus, advena nostri
(Quod nunquain veriti sumus) ut possessor agelli
Diceret - HSc mea sunt ; veteres rriigrate coloni.

En unquain patrios longo post temporc fines,
Pauperis et tugurt congestum ccspite cuirnon,
Post aliquot mea regna videns mirabor aristas

Impius lime tain culta novalia miles habebit ?
Barbarus has segetes ?

Ite mem, felix quondam pecus, ite capolice,
Non ego vos posthac, viridi projactus in antroi
Duinosà, pendere procul de rupé videbo,
Carmina nulla canam.

lst&9tlr]Ecl. Virg.
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of the said bay, and also of those formerly settled on
the river of Annapolis Royal, wlieresoever dispersed,

14aY it Pl ease your M,-ý-ijest y,
At is not in our power sufficiently to trace back

t'he conditions 'Ton w1iieli our ancestors first settlt(I

in Nova-Scotia, under the protection ofyour

ty's prédecessors, as the greatest part of our elders

who were acquainted. with these transactionsare

dead; but more especially because our papers, which

tontained our contracts, records, &c. were, by vio-

lence, taken frorri us some time before the unhappy

catastrophe- which has been the occasion of the cala-

mities we are now under; but we always understood

the foundalion thereof to be from an agreement made

between your Alajesty's Coriiiiianders in Nova-Scotia,

and our foreratbers, about the year 1713, whereby

they were permitted to remain in the possession of

their lands, under an oatli of fidelity to the British Go-

vernnient, with an exemption from bearin, arms, and

the allowance of the free, exercise of their religion.

ci It is a niatter of certainty, (and within the com-

pass of some of our meniories,' that in the year 1730,
General Philips, the Governor of Nova-Scoliadid, in,

your Mzjesty's name, confirni unto us, and all the in.

habitants of' tlie whole extent of the Bay of Minas

and rivers thereunto belonging, the free and entire

possession of those lands ive were then possessed of;

which, by grants from the former French Gavera-

ment, we lield to us and our lieirs for everon p-ayinop

the customary quit-rents, &o. And on condition that

we should behave with dLie subJnission and fidelity

to your Majesty, agreeable to the oath whicli was

then administered to us, which, is as follows, viz.
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,cc We sincerely proinise and swear, by tli ù faith of
a Christian, that we shalil be entirely faif.hful,, and
will truly submit ourselves to His Majesty King

George, whom we aéknowledge as Sovereign Lord

of New Seotland, or Acadia ; so God belp us-"
cc And at the same time, the said General Philips

did, in like mannep, promise the said French inhabi-

tants, in your Majesty's name, 1 That they -should

have the trueý exercise of their religion, and be ex-

empted froni bearing arms, and frombeing employed

in war, either acrainst the French or Indians.' Un-

der the sanction of t1iis solemn engagement we held

-our lands, made farther purchases, annually paying

our quit-rents, &c.; and we had the greatest reason

te conclude, that your Majesty did not disapprove of

th e above agreement -. and that our conduct continu-
cd, duriner a long course of years, to be such as re-

conimended us to, your gracious protection, and to,

the rerpard of à e G overnor of New Eng] and, appears

from a printed declaration, made seventeen years af-

ter this time, by bis Excellency William Shirley,
Governor of New En,,rland, which was published
and dispersed in our country, some, originals of which

have escaped from. the general destruction of most of

our papers, part of which is as follows

cl By His Mzýiestyls command,

LI A declaration of William Shirley, Esq. Captaini-

General and Governor-in-Chief, hi and over His

Maje styls Province of Massachusetts" Bay, &c.
Il To His Majestyls subjects, the French inhabi-

tants of his province of Nova-Scotia : Whereas, upon

beinc- informed fliat a report had bee. propacrated
ainoncr His Majestyls sabjects, the French inhabi-

24
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tante of his Province of Nova-Scotia, that there was

an intention to, reraove them from their settlements

in that Province, I did, by my declaration, dated

16th September, 1746, signify to thern that the same

was groundless, and that I was, on the contrary, per-

suaded that His Majesty would be graciously pleas-

ed to extend his royal protection, to all such of thein

as should continue in their fidelity and allegiance to

himý and in no wise abet or hold correspondence with

the enemies of his crown; and therein assured them,
that I would make a favourable representation of

their state and cireurastances to His Majesty, and

did accordingly transmit a representation thereof to,

ba laid before him, and have -ihereupon received his

royal pleasure, touching his aforesaid subjects in.

Nova-Scotia, with his express commands to sirrný

the same to them in his name Now, by virtue

thereof, and in obedience to, His Majesty's said or-
ders, 1 do hereby declare, in his M-ajesty's name,,
fliat there is not the least foundation fbr any appre-

hensions of his Majestyls intending to remove, them,

the said inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, from their said

settlernents and habitations within the said Province;

hut that, on the contrary, it is his Majestyls reso-

lution to -protect and maintain all such of fhem as

have adhered to and shall continue in their duty

and allegiance to, him, in the quiet and peaceable

possession of their respective habitations and settle-

ments, and in the enjoyment of their rigghts and pri-

-viieges as his subjects, &c. &c.
;I Dated at Boston, the 21st of October, 1747.

4c And this is farther confirmed by a letter, dated

29th June, in the same year, wrote to our deputies
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by Mr. Mascarine, then your Maiestyls obief com-

mander in Nova-Scotia, whicli refers to Governor

Shirley's first declaration, of wbich. we have a copy>

legally authehticated, part of which is as fo7ilowsviz.

(- ý As to the féar yola say you under, on

account of being, t1ireatened to be made to evacu-

ate the country, you have in possession his Excel-

lency William Shirley's printed letter, whereby you

may be made, easy in that respect : you are sensi-

ble of the, promise 1 have made to you, tbe effects

of which you have already felt, that 1 would pro-

tect you so long asby your goc;d conduct and fidelity

to the crown of Great Britain, you would enable me

-so to do, which promise 1 do again repeat to you.'

Near the time of the publication of the before-

mentiorted declaration, it was required that our de-

puties should, on behalf of aR the people, renew the

oath formerly taken to General Philips, wbich was

done without any mention of bearing arms-and we

can with truth. say, that we are not sensible of any

alteralion in our disposition or conduct, since that

time, but that we always continued to, ietain. a

gtateful regard to your M-ajesty and your Govern-

ment, notwithstanding which, we have found our-

selves surrourided with difficulties unknown to us be-
fore. Your Majesty determined to fortify our Pro-

vince and settle Halifax ; which, the French looldng

upon with jealousy, they made freql4ent incursions

through our country, in order to annoy that settle-

ment, ýihereby we came exposed to many straits 'and hardships ; yet, from the obligations we were
under, fýom, Îhe oàth we had talcen, we, were never

under any doubt, but thal it was our indispensable
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dilty and interest, te remain true te your governient

and oui oath of ýdelity, hoping that in time those

difliçOies would be removed, and we should see

peace and tranquillity restored : and if, from the

change of affairs in *Nova-Scotia, your Majesty had

thoug-it, it net consistent with the saféty of your said

Province, te let us remain there upon the terms pro-

ýpised us by your Governors, in your M.-ajestyls nanie,

We shotild doubtless have acqi-desced with. any other

re,«1,ýonab1e proposal which might have been made to.

us, çonsistent with the safety of our aged parents,

and tender wives and children ; * and we are per-
suaded', if that had been the case, wherever we had

retired, we should have held ourselves under tbe
strongest obligations of gratitude, from a thalilzful

remembrance of the happiness we had enjoyed, un-

cler your Maj estyls administration and graclous pro-

tectioln. About the time of the seulement of Mali-

fax, General Cornwallis, G-overnor af Nova-Scotia,
didrequýr.et a weshouldtalzétheoatliofallecriance

Wîthou.t the exçmption before allowed us, of not

bearing ýrms ; but this we absolutely refused, as

'being an infringement of the principal conclition, upork

whieh our forefathers acrieed to settle under theý 1 3
]Pý.Wsh croverninent.

And we qcquainted Governor Cornwallis, that if

your Majesty was not willing to continue that ex-

emption te us, we desired liberty to evacuate the

country, propgsino- to setifle on the Island of St.

John's, where the Freli-di Governnient was willing

tio, let us have ]and ; whicli proposal heat thai time

irçfused to consent to, but told us he would acquaint

y9ur Majesty therewith, and return us au ansiver.
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But we never rùceived. an answer, nor was any pro-

posal of that made to us until we were made prison-

ers.

Il After the settlement of Halifax, we sufféred, ma-

ny abuses and, insults frorn your Majestyls enemies,

more especially frora the Indians in the interest of

the French, by whom our cattle was Idlled, our

houses pillaged, and many of us personally àbused

and ptit in fear of our lives, and some even carried

away prisoners towards Canada, solely on account

of our resolution steadily to maintain our oath of fi-

delity to the English Governrrient: particularly Réné

Leblanc (our publie, notary,) was talken. prisolier by

the Indians when actually travelling in your Majes-

tyls service, his house pillaged, and hituself carried

to the, French fort, frorn whence be did not recover

his liberty, but with great clifficulty, after four years

captivity. 0
4 4 We were likewise obliged to comply with the de-

mand of the enemy, made for provision, cattle, &c.
upon pain of rnilitary execution, whicli we had rea-*

son to believe 'the Government was made sensible

was not an act of choice on our part, but of necessity,
as those in authority appeared to take in good part

the representations we always inadê to them after

any thing of that nat-are had happened.

Il Notvirithstanding the many difficultics we thus

laboured under, yet we dare appeal to the'several

Governors, -ibotli at Halifax and -Annapolis-Pioyal, for

testimonies of our beinrr ahvays ready and willincr to

obey thefr orders, and give all the assistance in our

power, eitber iii.'Lurnisliinct provisions and materials,

or rnaldng roads, building forts, &o. agreeable to your
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Majestyls orders, and our oath of fidelity, whenso.
ever called upon, or required thereunto.

It witi also our constant care to crive notice to

your Majestyls commanders, of the danger they from

tilne to time have been exposed to by the enerny's

troops, and had the intelligence we gave been alvirays
attended to, many lives might have been spared,
particularly in the unliappy affair which, befel Major
Noble and his brother at Grand-Pr é; when they, with

great numbers of their men, were eut off by the ene-
mYý notwithstanding the frequent advices we had

criven them of the danger they were in ; and yet we
have been very unjustly accused, as parties in. that
massacre.

And althouoli xiously con-
C 1 we have been thus an

cerned, to manifest our fidelity in these several res-
pects, yet it has been fals.y insinuated, that it had
been our general practice to abet and support your

Majestyls enemies ; but we trust that your Majesty

will not. suffer suspicions and accusations to be receiv-

ed as proofs sufficient to reduce some thousands of

innocent people, from the most happy situation to a

state of the greatest distress and misery! No, ihis

was far from our thoughts ; we esteemed our situa-

tion so happy as by no means to desire a change.-

We have always desired, and again desire that we

may be perniitted to answer our aecusers in a judi-

cial way. In the nieantime permit us, Sir, here so-

lemnly to, declare, that these accusations are utterly

false and groundlessso far as they concern us as a col-

lective boày of people. It hath been always our de-

sire to live as our fathers have done, as faithfal sub-

jects uncler your Majesty's royal protection, with an
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unfeigned resolution 'to maintain our oath of fidelity

to the utmost of our power. Yet it cannot bc ex-

pected, but that amongst us, as well as amongst other

people, there have been some weak and false-lieart-

ed persons, susceptible of being bribed by the enemy

so as to break tûe oath of fidelity. Tivelve of these

were outlawed in Governor Shirley's proclamation

belbre mentioned ; but it will be found that the num-

ber of such false-hearted men amongst us were very

few, considering our situation, the number of our in-

habitants, and how we stood circumstanced in seve-

ral respects ; and it may easily be made appear, that

it was the constant care of our Deputies, to prevent

and put a stop to such wicked conduct, when it came

to their knowledge.

We understood that the aid granted to the French.

by the inhabitants of Chicrnecto, has been used as an

argument to accelerate our ruin ; but -%ve trust that

your Majesty will not permit the innocent to be in-

volved with the guilty ; no consequence can be just-

ly drawn, that, because those people yielded to the

threats and persuasions of the enerny, we should do

the same. They were situated so far froin Halifax,
as to be in a great measure out of the protection of

the Enclish Government, which was not our case ;
we were separated from thein by sixty miles of un-

cultivateà land, and had no other connexion with,

them, than what is usual with neighbours at such a
distance ; and we can traly say, we looked on their

defection froin your Maiesty>s interest with great

pain and anxiety. Nevertheless, not; long before Our

being made prisoners, the house in which we lýept

our contracts, records, deeds, &c. was. invested with
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un nriiieil force, and all our papers violently carried
away, none of which have Io 1-1his day been returned

us, whereby we are in a grent masure deprived of
ineans of niahing our innocency and the justness of
our conipInints appear in tlicir truc light.

cc -Ipoli our sending, a remonstrnnec to the Govern-
or and Council, of the violence tbat liad been ofrergd
us by the seizure of our pziperse, and the grotindless
11cars the Goveriiment appcared to bc uncler on our
account, by their talcing away our arnis, no answer

was returlied us but those who liad sicrned the re-

monstrance, and some time after sixty more, in all
about eighty of our eMers, were summoned to appear

before the Governor and Conneil, which they imme-

diately complied with.; and it was required of them

that they should take à c oath of ý-ýille,,iance, without

the exemption, whiell, during a course of icav fifty
years, hnd been granted to lis aiid to our fathers, of

not being oblicred to bear arms, and whicli was the

principal condition upon which our ancestors acrreed

to remain. in Nova-Scotia, wlien the rest of the

F rencli inhabitants evacuated the country; which, as

it was contrary to our inclination and judgment, we

thought ourselves engacred in duty absolutely to re-

fuse. Nevertheless, we freely offered, and would

gladly have renewed, our oath of fidelity, but this

was not accepted of, and we were all immediately

made prisoners, and were told by tlie Governor, -that

our estates, both real and personal, were, forfetited.

for your Majesty's use. -As to those who remained

at home, -they were suminoned to appear before- the

Commanders in the forts, which, we showing some

fear to coniply with, on the account of the seizure of
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"ur papers, and imprisonnient of iso inany of our el-
ders, ive had the crveatest assurance given us, that

iliere was no other design, but to malce us renew

cur former oath of fidelity ; yet as soon as we were

within tlie fort, the saute judginent was passed on

us, as liad been passed on our brethren at F1a1ifa3ý,

and we were also made prisoners.

Thus, notwithstanditirr the solemn grants made

to our fathers by Gencral Philips, and the declara-

tion made by Governor Shirley and Mr. Mascarine,ïn

your Majestyls natne, that it was your Majestyýs re-

solution to, protect and maintain all such. of us as
should continue in theïr duty and allerriance to your. C
Majesty, in the quiet and peaceable possession of their

settlements, and the enjoyment of all their rights

and privileges, as your Majesty's subjects ; we found
ourselves at once deprived of our estates and liber-

fles, without any judicial process, or even without

any accusers appearing acrainst us, and this solely
inounded on mistaken jealousies and fhlse suspicions

that we are inclinable to talce part with your Majes-

ty's enemies. But we again declare that that accu-
sation is groundless ; it was always our fixed reso-
lution to maintain, to the utmost of our power, the

oatli of fidelity which. we had taken, not only from a
sense of indispensable daty, but also because we

were well isatisfied with our situation under your
Majesty's Goveriiment and protection, and did not

think it could be bet tered by any change which could
beproposedtous. Ithasalsobeenfalselyinsinuated

that we held the opinion that we rr%ight be absolved
from our oath so as to break it with impunity ; but

this we likewise sole.mffly decbare to be a false.accur
25
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sation, cnd which we plainly evinced, by our expas-

ing ourselves to so gréat losses and sufferings, rather

tbùti thke the oath proposed to the Governor and

Coùùcil, because we appréhended we could not in

toligoience comply thetewith.
Il Thus we, our ancient parents and grand parents,

(inen of great integrity and approved fidelity to your

Majet3ty,) and our innocent wives and children, be-

came the unhappy victims to those groundless fears :
We were transported into the Encriish Colonies, and

this was done in so much haste, and with so little

regatd'to, our necessities and the tenderest ties of

haturé, that from the rnost social enjoyinents and

amuent circumstances, many found themselves des-
titute of the necessuies of life : Parents were sepa-

tated froin éhildren, and busbands fýom ivives, some

of -whoth have not; to this day met again ; and we

wèjre, tsù crowded -in the transport vessels, that we
had not room. even for all our bodies to lay down nt

once, and consequently were prevented from carry-
ing with us proper necessaries, especially for the sup-

pôËt -an-d comfort of tho aged and weàk, many of
whém quickly ended their misery with their ]ives.

And erèn those amongst xis who had suffered deeply
from your Majestyls enemies, on account of their
attaéhtnent to your Majestyls Government, were
equ.lly itivolved in the conimon calamity, of which

Réné Leblanr, fhe notary publie before mentioned.,
is -a Èétnarkable instance. He was seized, confined,
nfid, bfôiight away umong -the rest of the people, and

hisfa»iîiyl -cowkiing of twe-jtty citildren, and about -one A'Un-
erid and. fifty geand -ehildren, were scatiered in différent -Co-

iîmié,s) -to.» fitat he. was put oit s1tore ai àleu, York, wit/i oizly
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ltis ioifé and Iwo youngest c1tildrtn, in an infirin state of
health, from whence he joined three more of bis

children nt Phi1adelphiaý where ho died without any

more notice bcing talzen of him than any of us, noi-

withstanding bis rnaiiy years labour and deep suffer-

ings for your Majestyls service.

cc The miseries we have since endured are scarce

sufficiently to be expressed, being reduced for a live-

Ehood to toý1 and bard labour in a southern clime, so

disagTeeable to our constitutions, that most ofus have

been prevented, by siclçness, from, procuring the ne-

cessary subsistance for our familles ; and therefore

are threatened with that which we esteemthe great-

est aggravation of all our sufferings, even of having

cur children forced from us, and bound out to stran-

«ers, and exposed to contagious distempers, unknown

în our native country.

14 This, compared with the affluence and euse we

enjoyed, shows our condition to, be extremely wretch-

ed. We have already seen in this Province of Penn.

sylvania two hundred and fifty of our people, which

is more than half the number that were lanýed here,

perish through misery and various diseases. In this
greatdistress and misery, we have, under God, none

but your Majesty to look to, with hopes of relief and
redress: We thereforehereby implore yourgraciqus

protection, and request you may be pleased to let the
justice of our complaints be truly and i m«partiaUy en.

quired into, and that your Majesty would please to
grarit us such relief, as in your justice and clemency

you will think our case requires, ancl we shall hold
ourselves bounil to pray,ýý &o.

This memorial had not; the effect of procuring them
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ýc&ess, and they were left to undergo their punish-

ment in exile, and to mingle with the population

among whom they were distributed, with the hope,

that in time their language, predilections, and even.

the recollection of their origin, would be lost aiTàdst

the mass of El nglish people, with -%vhom they were-

incorporated.* Such was the fate of tllese unfortu-

mate and delucled people. Upon an impartial review
of the transactions of this per:od, it must be adinitted,

that the transportation of the Acad-ians to distant co-

lonies, with all the rnarks of ignominy and guilt pe-

culiar to cônvicts, was cruel ; and although such a

conclusion could not then be drawn, yet subsequent
events have disclosed that their expulsion was un-

necessary. It seems totally irreconcileable with the

idea, as at this day entertained of justice, that those

who are not învolved in the guilt shall participate in.

the punishment ; or that a * -%vhole cominunity shall
suffer for the misconduct of a part. It is, doubtless,
a stain. on the Provincial Couneils, and we shall not

* It is very remarkable that there are no traces oî this important
eventl, to be found among the records in the Secretary's Office at
Balifam. 1 could not discover, that the correspondence had been
preserved, or thitt the orders, returns, and meniorials, had evec

1beenfiledthere. In the let ter-book of Governer Lawrence, which
is still extant, no communication to the Board of Trade is enter-

ed, from the 21ith Dacember, 1754, to the 5th August, 1756, if we
except a common V.ctualling return. The particulars of this affair

iseem to have been carefully concealed, although it is not now
easy te assign the reason, unless the parties werc, as in truth illey

voll might be, ashamed of the transaction. 1 have, therefore, liad
anuch dfficulty in compiling this account. Thei-narainal note in

3finot's history of Massachusetts having reforred to the Manu-
%script Journal of Colonel Winslow, I traced that book to, the Libra-
yy of the Mass. Rist. Society in Boston. By the hindness of An-

drew Dunlap, Esquire, a meinber ùî the'U. S.. Bar, 1 have been
favored with a copy of such papers aa refer to this interesting
event, many of which I have inserted in the Appendix. 1 avail
rnyself with rnuch pleasure of this opportunity to, ackno-,viedge,
with rnany thanks, the veÈy obliging manner in --,hich these trans-

cripts were cemmumicated to me -
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attempt to justifY that which all good men have

agreed to condemn. But we must not loose, sight of
the offence in pity for the culprits, nor, in the indul-
gence of our indignation, forget that although nothing
can be offered in defence, much may be, produced in

palliation of this transaction. Had the milder sen-
tence of unrestricted exile been passed upon them,
it was obvious that it would have had the effect of
recruitincr the streDgth of Canada, and that they
would naturally have eiigaged in those attempts

which. the French were constantly raahing for the
recovery of the Province.

Three hundred of them had.been found in arms
at one time ; and no doubt existed, of others havinc
advised and assisted the Indians in those numerous
acts of hostility, which, at that tirne, totally inter-

rapted the settlement of the country. When, ail
were thus suspected of being disaffected, and many,
were detected in open rebellion, what; confidence

could be placed in their future loyalty ? It was also
deemed impracticable, in those days of religious ran-
courý for the English. colonhsits to minggle in the, same

community with rirenchmeri and Catholies. Those
persons ivho are acquainted with the early history
of the, neiglibourinu colonies of New-England, will
easily perceive of what magnitude this objection
must have appeared at that period. Amidst all these

difficulties, surrounded by a vig.à.,ilant and powerful
enemy, and burthened with a population, whose

attachment was more than doubtfül, what course
could the Governor aclopt, which, while it ensured.
the tranquility of the Colony, should temper justice

with mercy.to those misguided people With the,



.'K'm-owledge we now possess of the issue of a contest
wiiieh was then ex-tremely uncertain, it might not

be difficult to point to the measures Whiéh éhould
liavebeen adopted; but we must admit, that -the

choice was jattended with circumstances of peculiar
e -barrassment. If the Acadians, therefore, liad to
lament that they were condemned unheard, that

their accusers were also their judges, and that -their
sentence was dis roportioned to their offence ; they

had also iýaueh reasonto attribute tai&r raisfortunes,
to-the intrigues of their countrymen in Canada, who
seduced them from their alleglance to a Gavemment

which was disposed to extend -to thýém its protection
and,,rega.rd,. and instigated them to a rébellion, whiéli
it was casy lo foresee w.Duld end in their ruin.
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CHAPTEA V.

Arrival of Lord Loudon and AdDiiral llolbornt, at Halifax.

Preparationsfor attacking Louisbitrg.-Attack deferred.
Admiral Holborne's fleet, disabled, by a violent siorni, re-

-tuillis to England, Generals âmherst and Woye arrive
at Ralifax, wilh a body of troops.-Cantitre of Louisburg

and St. ,rohn's Island.-Resolutim ýf the Counct'l, crà
îhe subiec.,« offorming a home, of Representatives. - Con-

vention of the first home of Assembly of Nova-Scotia.
*Vteir Ptoctedings.- The Govemor issues a proclamation,

inviting people to settle in the Province.-Capitulationof
Quebec.-Second Session of Assembly, and dissolution.-

Cohquest of Canada.-Foi-lifications of Louisburg dis-
simutkd.-Death of Govergor Lawrence.-A-new scale of
representation adopted.- Treaty with the Indians.-Es-
tablishmoit o; b*ck homes.-Arrival o Emigrants,-

;Staie-of New Townsibips.-.Olann occasione!d by the aMi-
val .4 the Iý-ench atXcwfoundland.-Renioval of remain-

ir.,cr Acadians to Boston.- Their relurn.-Peace.

[F.nom 1755 TO 1763.1

.rFIE rnilitary campaign in America, in 1756, élid

not -materially change the appearance of publie affairs.

Ceneral Shirley, the enterprising- Governor of Mage

eachusetts, was recalled, and the chief command of

the arn-iy having, Lor a short timee devolved upoa

General Abercrombiewas finally conferred upon Lord

Loudon. But the whole of tbgtofficer)s plans for the

remaining part ýof the season, were disconcerted by

the, disastrous and unexpected fallof Oswego ; alla lit-

tle -more could be accoiûplished,than -affordingprotec-

tion to-.the exposed frontiers of the old Colonieqwhich,
by this event, were laid open to îhe Incursions of the

enemy. In the raon-th of January, in the succeedin-

year, his Lordship arrived at Boston, where he

held the Annual Military Couneil, which Was attend-
ed by -Governor Lawrence, of Nova-Scotia. Insteàd

-Of the -complete >operations hitherto pursued, it was
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proposed to limit tbe plan to a single Object. Leavý.
ing the posts on the great lakes strongly garrisoneet,

his Lordship deter mined to direct his whole disposea-
ble force againstLouisburg; and Halifax was, for this

reason, fixed upon as the placé of rendezvous for
the:fleet and army destined for this expedition.

Pursuant to this plan, Admiral Holborne arrived
at Chebucto harbour in the beginning of July, with a

powerful squadron, and five thousand British troopo,
under the command of Viscount Howe, when he was

soon after joined by Lord Loudon, with a body cf
six thousand. men from Ne-%v-York. Some small ves-
sels were immediately sent ûom Halifax, to examine
and reconnoitre the enemy, and the intermediate

time was employed in embarldug the troops as soon
as the transports arrived. The return of the scouts

totally altered. the face, of affairs. They brought; the
unwelcome news that M. de Bois de la Motle, who

sailed in the month of May, from. Brest, with a large
fleet of ships of war and transports, was now safe at
anchor in the harbour of Louisburg. Their

gence was supported by the testimony of several. de-
sérters, yet still it wanted confirmation, and many

persons believed their account of the enemyls,
strength greatly overrated. Such advices, however,

could. not but occasion extraordixiary :fluctuations in
the Conne'il of War. Some were for setting aside al-1
thonghts 'of the expedition for the season, while
others, more sanguine in their hopes, were for prose-

ctltM*g it with -%,,!&Our, notwithstandinom the difficulties
and dangers with Ny-hieh it was environed. * Their
disputes were still carried on with great -vehemence,
when a p achet, bound frora Louisburg to France, was
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Newfoundland. It clearly appeared, byletters found

on board of this vessel, that there were at that ti-Mo
in Louisburg six thousand regular troops, three. thou-
sand'aatives, and one thousand three hundred Indi.

ans, with seventeen ships of the line and thr<ýe fri-

-gates, moored -in the harbour ; that the place was

well supplied with ammunition, provision and every

kind of railitary stores, and -that the enerny wished
-for not-hincr more than au attach-, which it was pro-

'bable woul-d terniinate in the disgrace of the assaiti
anLq, and ruin. the affairs of the British in America.

.rhe cominanders at Halifax were fully apprised of
-- thecensequences of an, unsuccessful attempt, and as
-the sea-son was now so far advanced as to endanger
the safety .of the enterprise, ît was resolved to post-
pone the expedition to, sonie more convenient-oppor--t
tunity ; a resolution, -wbich,. whatever construction
was put upon it, was the most elegible under all the

cireurnstances. Adin-iral Hol-borne, no longer embar-
rassed with the care of transports, sailed for Louis-

burg, with fifteen ships of the line, four fricrates and
a fire- Ship, for the purpose of reconnoiting the enemy.
On the. ilûth oï August he appeared before the har-
bour, and saw the French Admiral make the -signal

to. ulimoor, but being greatly inferior in strength to
the enemy, he did not choose to risk an engagement,
and therefore returned to Flalifax.* About the mid-

* Beforc- the arrival of the reinforcement, the fleet at 11alifax
consisted of the folioNving siiips :

Ships. Men. Guns. Ships. Mon. Guns.
Newark, 700 80. Successy 150 22
Invincible, 700 74 Port Mahon, 150 22

Grafton, 590 68 Nightinaale. 150 22
Terrible, 630 74 Nènning-ton- 150 20
Mort hum borland, 520 68 Elphinghazn, 150 20
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dle of September, baving received a reinforcement
of four ships of the lino, he again sailed to Louisburtcry,
with an intention to draw the enemy to a battle. La

Motle, however, was too prudent to hazard an en-
gagement, the loss of which must have exposed all
the French Colonies to the attempts of the Encrlish.
The sque4clron continued cruizincr before the harbour
of Louisburg until the 25th, when they were over-
taken. by a terrible storm ; in twelve hours they were
driven within tvvo ries of thebreakers, on the coast
of Cape Breton, when the wind providentially shift-
ed, and saved the whole squadron froin inevitable
destruction, except one which was lost on the rocks,
and about half of whose crew perislied. Eleven ships
were dismasted, others threw their guns overboard,
and the whole returiied to Li ngland, in a shattered
condition.

The success. of the French this year, in conse-
quence of the absence of Lord Loudon, at Halifax

left the Colonies in a gloomy state. They had éb,
tained full possession of lakes Champlain and Georgè,
acquired * the dominion of those other Lakes
whièh connect the St. Lawrence with- the w* aters of
the Missisippi, and also the 1-inclisturbed possession
of all the country west of the Alleghany moulitains.
But the appointment of Mr. Pitt, durhig the autumn,

Captain, 580 os Furnace bomb, 100 16
Bedford, 480 64 do. 100 16

Orford, 520 68 Vulture sloop, 100 14
Nassau, 480 64 Hunter, 100 14
Sunderland, 400 64 Speedwell, 90 12

Deflance, 400 64 Hawke, 100 12
Tilbury, 400 64 Gibralter's prize 80 12
Kingston, 400 60 Jamaica, 100 14
Windsor, 350 64 Liglitening, Fire-
Sutherland, 306 50 ship, 50 0
Winchelsea, .160 24
Verrit sloop, 120 16 103200 13850
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to the Premiership of the new administration, inspired
new hopes into all parties both at home and. in Ame-

rica. Immedizately after taldng office he wrote a cir-

cular letter to all the Colonies, and assured them, of
his determination to send out a large force to co-ope-

rate, by sea and land, against the French, and called
ilDon them to raise as larce bodies of men as the num-

ber of inhabitants in their respective governmeîits
would permit. The Provincials were ready to take

the field early in May ; previously to which Admiral
Boscawen arrived at Halifax with a formidable fleet,

and a powerful army ander General Ainherst. The
whole armament, consisting of one hundred and fifty

one sail, and fourteen thousand men, took their de-
parture -from Nova-Scotia on the 28th of May, and
on the 2d of June, 1758, anchored in the Bay of Ga-
barus, about seven miles to the westward of Louis-

burg. The garrison of this place, comnianded by
the Chevalier Drucor, consisted'of 2,500 regular
troops, 300 militia, formed of the Inhabitants ; and
towards the end of the siege they were reinforced by

350 Canadians and Indians. The harbor was se-
cured by six ships of the line and five frigates ;* three
of which they sunk across the entrance, in order to
render itinaccessible to the English Shipping. Six
days elapsed before the troops could be disembark-
edý on account of the heavy surf which broke with
prodigious violence on the whole shore ; but on the
seventh, the agitation of the water having partly
subsided, the, troops were distributed in three divi-
sionsandorderedtoeffectalanding. The-rightand

* The Prudent,, Entreprenant,, cach 74 ; the Capricieux, Cele-
bre and Bienfaisant, of 64 guns ; the Apollo, of 50 ; t'ne Chevre,
Bichey Fidele, Diana and Echo, frigates.
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centre, tincier the command of Governor Laivrence.-
gndGeneral Whitmore, received instructions to make

a she.w of landing to distract the attention of the eue-
my, while the real attempt was made in another

quarter by General Wolfe. The, French reserved
their fire until the boats had nearly reached the
ehore, when they made a tremendous discharge of

cannon and musquetry, which, aided by the surf,
overset-and sunlz many of the boats. The men, en-

,couraged in all their difficulties by the example, spi-
rit and conduct of their gallarit commander, gained
the beach at the Creek of Cormoran, and compelled
the enemy to retire to the Town. As soon as the
stores and artillery were landed, which was not ef-

,fected without great difficulty, General '.ýVol-fe was
cle-cached, with two thousand men, to sieze a post, oc-
cupied by the enenly, at the Light House Point, froin
which the ships in the harbor and the fortificatious in

the Town be- gre-atly annoypd. On bis ep-
iproaéhitwas abandonedand several very strong
b,4tterý.es were erected there. The fire from this

_place, by the 25tb, completely silenced the Island
batterv, which was immediately opposed to it. In
the iiîlterým, tbLe besieged made several sallies, ýmTith

Y-er-Y little effect, while tbe approaches to -the Towg

,re conducted with resol-ute but.cautions vicror. The
Pizarr.e and tlieComet escaped the -vigilance of the
sqpadron, beforethe commenceulent of the siege, and
41fie Echoattempteâ toïollow their example, but v7as

oýptured..soon after she left the harbor. On *the 21st
of Jujy one of the ]argest of the ri rench ships blew

u. p with an awful explosion, which accident having
communicated the fire to twoothers, they were both
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consuined in a short time to the water's edge. Ad-

miral Boseaiven now sent 600 men in boats into tbie

harbor to malce an atteiript on two ships ýof the line,

which still remained in the Basin-the Prudent, a

74 gun ship, rand the Bienfaisant, of 64 cruns. 'The

former, having been run aground, was destroyed,

and the lattèr was towed past the batteries -in tri-

umpli, with the inconsiderable loss of seven men

Idlled and nine wounded. This gallant exploit put-

ting the Eng.,lish. in complete possession of the harbor,

and several breaches being made practicable in the

works, the place was no longer deemeil defensible,

and the Governor offéred to capitulate. The terms

proposed ýy him were refused, and it was required

that the garrison should surrender prisoners of wa)r,

or sustain an assault by sea and land. These liuM!-

liating Snditions, though at first rejected were afte>

wards acrreed to ; and on the 26 th ofJuly, 1758, -the

Chevalier Drucor signed the articles-of capitulation.*

X Articles of capitulation between their Excellencies Adin. Bos:-
cawen and Major General Amherst, and bis Excellency the Che-

valier Drucor, Governor of the Island of Cape Èreton, of Loùis-
burg, the Island of St. Sohn and their appurtenances.

1. The Garrison of Leuisburg shail bc prisoners of war, and
shall be carried te England, in the ships of hisBritannic.Majesýy.,

2. AU the artillery, aininunition, provisions-, as well as the arnis,
,of what kind soever, which arc at present. in the town of Louis-
burg, the lslands oféape Breton and St. John, and their appurto-

.ances., shall.beldelivered, without the least dainage, te such Coin-
missaries as shall be appointed te reccive them, forlbe use of his

Britannie Majesty.
3. The Goverrior shall give bis orders, that the troops which

are in the Island oi St. John and its appurtenances, sha:ll go on -board
such ships of war, as the Admiral shall, send te receive them.

4. The gate enlled port Datiphine, shall be given up te the
troo-ps of bis Britannie Majesty to-niorrov, at eight o'clock in the
morning, and the garrison, including all those that carried arms,

drawn up at noon on theesplanade, where they shall lay down their
arins, colours, implements and ornanionts of ivar, and the garrisoa
shall go on board in order to be carried te England, in a convenient
tirne.

5. The rame care shall be talcen of the sick and wounded, that
are in the Uospîtal, as of those belonging te bis Britannic Majesty.
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The following day three companies of Grenadiers,
commanded, by Major Parquahar, took possession of

tbe. Western Gate, and Brigadier Whitrnüre was de-
tachedinto the town to see the garrison lay down

their aýms, and deliver up their colours on the espla-
nade, and to post the necessary crilarls on the stores,
magazines and ramparts. Thus, at the expense, of
about 400 men, killed and wounded, the Encriish oli-
tained possession ef the impo.rtant Island of Cape-
Breton, and the strong town of Louisburg, in whieh
the victors found 231 pleces of cannon, with eicrh-
teen mortars and a considerable quantity of stores

and ammunition. The merchants and Inhabitants
were sent to ri rance in Englisli bottoms, but the gar-

risoii, together with the sea officers, marines and ma-
riners, amounting in all to 5,637 men, were trans]

parted to, England. The loss of Louisburg was the
more severely felt by the French King as it had been

attehded with the destruction of so many line of bat-
fle ships and frigates. The particulars of this trans.
actinu were immediately carried to England by a

vessel despatched for that purpose, by Captain Am-
herst* brother to the Commander, who was also en-

trusted with eleven pair of célours. These were, by
His Majestylç orders, carried in pompous parade, es-

cortid by detachments of Horse and Foot Guardswith
kettle drums and trunipetsfrom, thePalace of Kensing-
ton, to St. Paulls Cathedral, where they were deposit-
ed as 1.-rophies, under a discharge of cannon and other
noisy expressions of triumph and exultation. Indeed
the publie rejoicings for the conquest of Louisburg

6. The merchants avd their clerks that bave not carried arms,
ahall be sent to FÈance, in suchmanner as the Ad-niral shall think
proper. (Signed) Dm CHuv,&LiiEr DnucoR.

Louifiburg, 26th July, li58.
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were difftised throilgh every part of the Britisli domi-
nionsand addresses of congratulation were presented

to the Ring by a great number of flourishing towns and

corporations. After the reduction of Cape Breton

sorne ships were detached with a body of troops under

the corninand ofLieutenant-Colonel LordRollo, to take,

possession of the Island of St. John, whicli also lies

in the gulf of St. Lawrence, and, by its fertility in

corn and cattle, had, since the beginning of the war,

supplied Quebec with considerable quantities of pro-

vision. It was likewise the asyluin to which the

Frencli Neutrals of Annapolis fled, for shelteàr from

the English Government ; and the retreat froin

whence they and the Indians u sed to make th eir sud"

den irruptions into Nova-Scotia, where they perpe"

trated the most inhuïnan barbaritied on the defence-

less subjects of Great Britian.*

The number of inhabitan ts amounted to 4, 100, whq
submitted, and brought in their arms ; th6h Lord

Roll ý took possesion of the Gcv-eraorls quarters,

References te the Plan of the Harbour and Fortifications of
Louisburg.
-A. The Town of Louisburg.
13. The citadel.
C. A lake, where the fishing-

barks winter.
D. Stages fýr dr'ying fish.
E. A battery of 20 guns.
F. The Daýiphin battery of 30

guns, which defend4 the West
Gate, being that which wats

first delivered te the English.
G. The Island-battery of 40 guns,

silenced the 24th of June, by
the Liglit-house battery at 1,
under the direction of Major-
Genérai Wolfe.

H. A amall battery of 8 guns.
1. The Light-house battery, ta-

ken by Major-General Wolfe,
June 12th, from whence the

ships in the harbour were iles-
troyed.

K. A battery )f 15 gunsused for
th, destruction of the shipping

L. The grand battery of 40 ïuns,
destroyed by the French,..the
12th,,%vhen all the out parties
%vere ordered into the works
of the town.

M. A battery of 15 guns, 4estroy-
ed the same time.

N. Houses inhabited by fisher-
mon.

0. Rivers, from whence t4e in-
habitants have their frosh
water.

P. A. pond, Nvhich -defends part
of the works, and makes this
part very diffivilt of accesà-



where he found several- sealps of Eng.ishmpYi>. whoin,
the! savages. had assassinated., in consequence of the

encouragement they reccived froin, their patrons and

alliea, who, gratified them with, a certain premium

for- every scaID they produced. The island was well

stocked, with horned cattle, and some of the farmers.

raisedeach 1,20û bushels. of corn annually for. the
market. of Quebec.,

Although the campaîgn in Canada this year wae

attende& with, some reverses, it concluded bydepriv-

Ing- the French of two important posts. After axl ill-

judged but gallant asqjý,ialt upon Ticonderoga, iii

which General. Abercrombie w.as deféated,. wïth the
loss- ofnearly two thousand men,. he despatched, CoIà-

nel Bradstreet w.th a. respectable force, chiefly. com?-

posed. of Provincials, against Frontenac-,. which-, sur-

rendered on the 24th August. The capture of thià

place,. in which. were found sixty pieces of cannon
and an,. immense quantity of military stores, facilita-

tecl, fha reduction. of Fort du Quesne, by the army

under the command of General Forbes, who, in coin-

pliment to the Minister under whose auspices these

opçrations-were conducted, gave it the name of Pitts-

burg. - Previons to the sailing of the expedition

against, Louisburg Governor Lawrence had. made the

necessary arrangements for calling a House of As:-

%embly. An order had long since been transmitted

to, him, to, Issue W-rits for the- rlection of Representa-

tives, but.. he- had hitherto delayed to. comply with it,

in consequenceof the posture of publie affairs and the

small population of tbe e,ountrý - lu the month of

Mày-hisý Exc-ellenéy laid before the Cotmoil 'Ois Ma-

jesty's instructions on. the subject, and required their
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advice and assistance, as to the manner of carrying
them into efffect.
.After a good deal of deliberation, they came to
the following resolutions :-

cc That a House of Representatives of the Ilihabi.
tants of this Province be the Civil Legislature thereof,

in conjunetion with his Majestyls Governor, or Com-

mander-in-Chief for the lirrie beinom., and his Majesty's

Couneil for the said Province : the first House to ba
elected and convened in the following mannerj and
to be styled the General Assembly, viz.
Ic That there shall be elected for the Province at

large, until the same shall be divided into Counties,
sixteen members, and for the township of Lunenburg
two, and for the township of Halifax fbur. That
wh en fifty qualified Electors shall be settled at Pesi-
quid, Minas, Cobequid, or any other places which

may hereafter be erected into -townships, each of the
said townships shall be entitled to send two Repre-
sentatives to the General Assembly, and shall also
have a ricpht to vote at the Election of Re resenta-
tives for the Province at large-that the house shall
always consist of at least eleven members, presentý
besides the Speaker, before they enter upon busi-
ness.

That no person shall be chosen a member of the
said. House, or shall have a right ofvoting, who shaR
be a Pôpish Recusant, or shall be under the ag& of.
twenty-one years ; or who shall not, at the time of
such Election, be possessed, in his own right, ofa frea.

hold estate, within the district for which he shall ba
eler-tedorsballso vote. Nor shall each electorheve
more than one vote for each member, to be éhojen

27
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for the Province at large, or for any township, -and

that each freeholder, present at such, election, and

giving- his vote for one member of the Province at

large, shall be obliged to -vote also, for the other fif-

teen. t

Il That the precept for convening the first Assembly

be made returnable on the 2d day of October next.

Il Thatthe list of votes sh«ý.tllbe-scaled up bythe re-

turning officer of each townsl-tip, and trztnsmitted to

the Provost Marshall, for the Province, by the first

opportunity ; that reasonable notice may be given to

the persons who shall appear to be chosen by the

greatest. number of the votes; prov-i,,e-',,-Lie-vertheless,

th-at îî ihe votes in the townships of Annapolis-

Royal and Cumberland, for the first members of the

Province at lame, shall not be returned elght days

before the tirne limited for returning the precept, the,

Provost.Nlarsh-all shall, in such cases, proceed to de-

clare who are the persons elected from the other

votes in bis hands.

cc That in the case of the absence of any of the inera-

bers from the Province for two months, it shall and

may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-

noror Commander-in-Chief (if he shal1judge it neces-

sary) to, issue his precept for others in his stead."

T-hese resolutions, tocretlier with. others of less. iin-

portance, for the auidance of the returiiiirr officer,
4avincr been transmitted to Di ngland, and approved

of by bis Maiesty, were publislied as tlie law of the

Frovince5 and writs were accordingly issued to the

Provost Marshall, for the E lection of Representatives

in the manner there prescribed.

On the 2d of Octèber, 1'758, the inembers baving
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assembled at Halifax, and. chosen Robert Sanderson,
Esq. as their Speaker, his Excellency Governor

Lawrence opened the Sessions with the following
Speech

Geittle?îien of ilte, Couiieil and. Hovse of Represeiztatives,
Bis Majesty having been most graciously pleased,

by his Royal instructions to his Governors of this
Province, to, direct the calling an Assen-bly of the
freeholders, to act in conjunction with his Governors
and Couneil, as the Legisliative audhority, when such
a measure should be fbmnd essential to his service
î am to assure you, that itis with particular pleasure
1 now meet you, convened in that capacity, in con-
sequence of a plan sonie time since formed here for
that purpose, wi-th the advice- and assistance of his

Majesty«'s Council, and by me transinitted to the
Lords Coinmissioliers for Trade and Plantations, to
be laid before his M,--ijesty for his approbation.

,11 Gentle-iiieit of Ilie, Bouse, ofRepi-ese?2tatires,
1 entertain the, most sancruine hopes that you are

come together, unanimous-ly disposed to promote the
service of the Crown, or in other words the real wel-
fare and prosperity of the -People xvhom you have
the honor to, represent., in every point,, to the utmost
of your,«riuthority and capacity. Tbis 1 presume you
will conceive is iustly to be expected, not only from
the immediate recrard due to tte civil ricrhts and in-0 ZD
terests of your Con;-;,t-,*tuents, but likewise from the
unspeakable obligattions you are under, to clemen-
strate in their behalf, your dutiful sense of bis Ma-

jesty's paternal, concern for the prosperity and secu-
rity of these his subjects, in those distincruislied
marks of his Royal favor and protection, whicli we
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bave, from time to time, so happily experienced, in
the fleets and armies sent out for our irnmediate pre.
servation, when we were under the most imminent

danger of being swallowed up by a merciless enemy.
Also, in the ample supplies of money, for so many
years granted for the support and encouragement of
this infant. Colony ; and moreover still, in the conti-
nuance of bis Majestyls Royal bounty, for that pur-
pose, when, from. the seeming inclin-ation of the in-
habitants to have an Assembly convened some time

gÏnce, it might bave been presumed, and indeedby
an article of bis Majesty's instructions (which 1 sh all
order to, be laid before you) it bas been judged, that
the Colony was become capable of providing for the
necessary support of Government here, as bas been
usual in all bis Majestyls other American Dominions.

le Gentlenten of both Hom.s,
As my military occupation requires my attendance

as early as possible, upon the Commancier-in-Chief
of the Forces, to, the westward, and as theLieutenant-
Governor is now necessarily employed, and will be

for some time to, come, upon an enterprise of iniport-
ance in a distant part of the Province, there is not
at present an opportunity of enteriDg UpOn such par-
ticulars as might otherwise call for your attention.

11* am, therefore, earnestly to recommend to, your
serious consideration, the expediency, or rather ne-
cessity of unanirility and despatch, in the confirmation
of such acts or resolutions, of a legislative nature, as
the Governor and Conneil, under bis Majesty's royal
instructions, have found expedient before the form-
ing an Assembly, and indispensibly necessary for
promoting the welfare and peaceable government of
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this people. Yon may depend upon it, Gentlemen,
that upon my return to the Government, you will

find me perfectly disposed to concur with you, in

enacting such further Laws, making such amend-

ments to the presènt ones, and establishing such

other regulations, as shall appear, upon more mature

deliberation, to be consistent with the honor and dig-

nity 'f the Crown, and conducive to the lasting hap-

piness of bis Majestyls sûbJects, over whom I have

the honor to preside."
To this address the House replied in the usual
manner, by embodying the sentiments of the speech

in their answ er, but avoided givinc any direct pledge
to confirm, all the past proceeclings of the Couneil; and

altogether omitted ma«king any observations on the
passage whieli implied, that it was expected of them,
to make. provision for tbe support of' the local go-

vernment, in the nianner adopted by some of the
other colonies. At the very commencement of their
business, they experienceil the difficulty of their situ-
ation, in having no settled forms of procedure. Vie
first opportunity which offered, was immediately em-
braced by the House, to express their opinion as to
the sources from whi6fi tbey intended, in doubtfül
cases, to derive their precedenzts. The Couneil hav-

ing transmitted to thein a bill t for quieting posses-
sions of land,' endorsed Iý Soit Baillè aux Communes,"
they iminediately returned it, saying that they nei-
ther agrèed or disacr . èed to the subject matter there-tD
in contained, but requested that t'hey would be

pleased to inform. them, for what purpose tlicy had
Sent thet paper to lhem. The Couneil replied, that
what they had thought proper to terrn a paper was in
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fact a bill, which they had prepared and sent to,
them for their concurrence in passing into a Law,

and that the indorsement upon it was made in strict
accordance with the usarre of Parlianient; it being

eustomary with that august body, when a bill was
sent from, the Lords, to indorse it Il Maillé aux Com-
munes;" and in like maliner,-tvhen une was sent from
the, House of Commons to inscribe upon it Il Baillé
aux Seigneurs." The House rejoined, that it was
their intention to pursue the course adopted by the
Dther Colonial Legislatu..,es, as more suited to, their
situation and circurristances; that they saiv no neces-
sity for making use of the Prencli lancruage, in any
of their proceedings; and that they were by no ineans
certain, that either a Provincial Couneil or Flouse of
Assern-bly could claim. the privileges, or conform. to

the practice, of the Lords and Commons. To adjust
these diffliculties, a conférence took place, at which.

the forms of communication with each other, the
manner of expressing their assent or diý;sent t-o bills,

and other matters of a similar nature, were finally
settled.

In examining the 1 ways and meansl of the Pro-
vince, they found that a small. revenue had been

raised from time to time, by the imposition of certain
duties on the importation of nierchandize, and the
retail of spirituous liquors, by virtue of ordinances of
the Governor and Council, and that the«,,,e was now
a balance in the hands of the collector, of £1,2,204 17s.
11d. They therefore requested the Governor to
appoint a suitable person as Treasurer, and sucycrested
the propriety of requiring him to, give good security,
for the faithful discharge of the duties of bis office,
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aný also in filling the situation, of not conferring it
upon any person already amply provided for by

other profitable situations under Government. But
one of the most important measures of the session,
was a resolution, requesting'the Governorto order

the Justices of the Peace, the Rerristrars of the Court
of Chancery and Vice Adiniralty, the Clerks of the

Supreme Court, Inférior Court, and Sessions, and

all Civil Officers within. the Province, respectively, to,

lay before them, an exact list of all fees, poundagýre,

commission, and otherperquisites, severally demand-
ed and reccived by theni in their various offiSï.

Upon this application, all the officezs of the several
Courts returned a table of their fées, with the ex-
ception of the Registrar of the Court of Vice Admiral-

ty, respecting whom, tlie Governor informed, the
Ilouse, that their message had been laid before the
Couneil, who had inquired into the propriety of the
application, and had advised him, that the officers
of the Court of Vice Admiralty Iad a table of fées for

their guidancewhich fées were talzen in all the plan-
tations, and hadbeen ezacted intbis country from its
first settl ement ; that the accounts of the officers had
been frequently transmitted to England, but were
never disappr'oved of ; and th at, as the constitution of
the Court of Vice Admiralty was unlike that of any
other Court, and even Parliament had never inter-
féred to establisli its fees5 it was beyond all doubt
that the General Asseinbly could not unclertalze to
do so. FIis Excellency, however, assured them, that
if proper compliaint were made to him of exhorbitant
fées beina- talien in the Court, he would represent
the same to his Maiesty and the Board of Trade, and



that he made no doubt, but that he should receive
-isatisfactory instructions upon this subject. Upon
the receipt of this answer, the House came to, the
followingresolations :-

Ist.-Resolved, thatit is the unquestionable rigrht
of this House, to order ail Civil Officers to lay before
them an account of all fées and perquisites deniand-
ed and received by'thein, and to, prepare bills for re-
gulating iheir fees for the future.

2d.-Resolved, that the refusai of the Judge of the
Court of Vice Admiralty, to lay before them an ac-
count of fees and perquisites, is a high contempt of
the authority of this House, and of a dangerous na-
ture.

3d.-Resolved, that on searching precedents of
cases, in the said Court of Admiralty, it appears, that
in all cases where moncy passes through the said
Court, excessive stims of money have been extorted.
from the Suitors, under pretence of 5 per cent. com-
missions of condemnation fées, 5 per cent. pound-
age, and % per cent. commissions on sales, over
andïabove the great fees of the Judge, Registrar and
Marshall of said Court, frequently affibunting toge-
ther to more than a quarter part of the value of the
matter on demand, which is very grievous, a great

detriment to traite, and without color of law. ,
These resolutions were sent to, bis Excellency, with

a request that he would talze the same into consi-
deration, and do what was necessary to redress the
evils of which they complained. The Governor re-

plied that he had communicated their address to the
Couneil, who assured him that as the, words of the

Royal Commission to the Judge of the Court of Ad-
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miralty-were 11,we grant you the power of talçing

and receivilirr all and every the waCVCsý fàes5 Pro-
lits, advantacres, &c. iii any maimer due and an-
ciently beloncrincto the said office, according to, flie
custoni of the Iiicrii Court o.f Adimiralty in Englànd
lie coýld notconsistently witli Iiis instructions, inter-
fere in the busitiess. In this contest there was
doubtless sorne personality mingled with a sense of

a real grievance ; for in their answer the Flouse ob-
serve Il The Council at present consists of only four
menibers preseiit, one of whom lias been, and ano-
ther now is a Judgye of tbat Court, wbile a tbird holds

the office of Registrar, we cannot therefore doubt,
that their advice will have as little weight wit1i your

Excellency as it lias with. us-"
Convinced that these difficulties would continue, so

lo.ng as publie officers were members ol'his Majestyla
Couneil, the House passed a bill, disqualifyiiig any

person filling.a situation of profit or emolunient under
Government, from 1-ic'ùinrr a seat at the Councit

Board, or being retarned as a member cf the As,,ýem-
bly ; but this bill, as itwas consiclered a direct attack

upon them, wzis rejecterl by the Council. Th.-ese iiii"
pleasant altercations élid not, hoNvever, prevent the
tivo branches from uiiitiiig, in enacting several laws,

wliich wer-9. rcqiùred by the unsettled state of publie
afflairs, and the uncertainty respecting the validity of

the ordinances which bad been promalcrated by the
Goverrior and Council. They therefore concurred

!Dpassing bills for confirming the paèt proceedings
Of the Courtsof Judicature, for establishing the litur-

ýgy of theChurch, of Kngland as the form of worship
in Nova-Scotia, forgiving effect to -saveral resolutions

28
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of the Governor and Couneil, for confirming the titles
of land, for renderincr real estate liable to the pay-

ment of debts, and for punishing criminal offenders,

with several others no less useftil and important.

This House ofAssenibly appears to have been ac-

tuated by a feeling of importance, whicli powerwben

recenfly acquireci, is too apt to engender ; and the

Couneil, who had hitherto encrrossed the whole lecris-

lative p'owers, and were, to a certain extent, indepen-

dent of publie opinion, naturally received with jea-

lousy the formation of a third branch, which dimi-

nishedýboth their authority and influence.

From the action of 'these opposite feelings, each
party regarded the conduct of the other with the dis-
trust ol'a rival, and the Governor had no easy task

to reconcile their jarring pretensions.

The close of the Session was embittered by one

of those petty strugggles, in whicli, as the Flouse were
at the mercy of the Cotincil, who were disposed to

make them. sensible of their dependance, the Gover-

nor interfèred in a manner which proved that though

neither Branch would yield one tittle in accomodation,

to the other, they would concede to him. what could

alone proceed from. the unitod act of them. all. The

continreent expences of tlieAssemblyli-,tvincramount-

ed to £250, the flouse prepared a Bill to authorize

the payment of them, but the Council declined giving

their assent to it, unless the stim were increased so

as to include the contingent expences of Govern-

ment. His Excellency, finding tbat they were not

likely to come to any understandingupon. the subject,

interfèred between them, and undertook to issue an

order to the Treasurer, to discharge the several items,
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when presented to him for payment. 1-laving ap-

pointed, tlien, several town officen, and finislied the

other business of the Session, they werc prorocrued

on the 17th ofîýpril, 1759, to the great relief of the

Goveinor.-,e

At the same tii-ne that his Excellency convened

flie Lerrislature, lie invitect people from. tl-te old Colo-

nies to seule tipon, the lands whicli. liad, become va-

cant by the removal, of the Ac-,idiý-,tiis. In addition to

the instructions whicl-i lie rrave to the Agent, in Bos-

ton, lie issiied a proclamation in, whicli. lie declared,

that lie was ready to reccive any proposals that

might bc made to him, f'or settling tliis valtiable tract

of Country, Il one hundred thousand acres of whicli

bad produced wheat, rye, barley, oats, hemp, flax, &c.
without faiture, for the last century ; and another one

hundred thousand had been cleared and stoclçed with

Encriisl-i grass, planted with orchards and embellisl-t-

ed with gardens, the whole so intermixed that every
individual fhrmer miglit liave a proportionable quan-
tity of plouglied. land, crrass land and wood ],,ind.11 In

consequence of this flatterinc), but faithfül description,
there were severai emigrations of acrriculttirists from

New-England, and Acrents were sent to the, Province
to make terms with the Governor, and report to their

Notitio---Town Ofricers are overseors of tlie poor, clerks of
the market, surveyors of hicrhways, &-c. who are nov appointed in
a different manner. This liîouse was rot in session frorn Oetto-er
to April, there was a recess ; the niembers received no pay-the'y

were assembled by the ringing of a bell--the latter part of tiie tinia
they assernbled in the Court House. By a standing order, fbur

rnernbers had leave of absence at a time, in the order in which they
stood on the rierk's book. All messages of iniportance were sent
to the Couneil by a meinber, and not by the clerk. The rule of
vacating the seat of an absent member, was acted upon. Leave
was refused to a càndidate petitioning against the seat of a mem-

burs to be present at the debates.
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employcre the encotiragenient lilicly to bc Civen to
permis dcsirous of reiiioviii(-e thither-

As this prochani-ation was silent tipon cvery stibjoctl
btit that: 01" tlie qmility of ilic hand, his 1-edxcellelloy

Was repired to state, in explicit terims, tho nature of

the con-itittition, the proteetion to bc aillorded to the

civil and roliýrioti,t- liberties or the sub eut, -tind the

extent orthe Elective. Fratiellise or tlie. people. Ile

therellore issiie,1 tinother, explant-ilory of the ternis

upon ivhich the Province was to be ' which,

as it contains the solotiiii ot'C-xovertiniciit

'11pon these Subjects, is jilstly relrarded as a most iiii-

portant state ptiper, and li-ms notinapt]y been styled

the Charter of Nova-Scotia:

41 By his Excellency Charles Lawrence, Esq. Cap.

tain Geiieral, and. Gov eviior-iii-C h ici, in and over his

lffiijesty's Province of Nova-Scoti-i or Acadia, in Aine-

rica, ViceAdmiral of the, same, &rc. &c.

Il Whercas, since the issiiing of the proclamation

dated the leiw2'tli day ol'Oct., 1758, rel-ative to settlincptD
the -vacant lands in this Province> 1 have" been in-

formed by Thoimas Hancoch, Esq. Agent for the af-

fair,&i of Nova-Scotia, at Bostoný that siindry applica-

tions have been made to him in conseqiience thercof,

persons who are dessiroi-is of settlincr the said. lands,

and of knowincr what particular encotiragement the

Govemment will g-ive them, wliether imy allowance

ùt Proýrisioii% will be criveti ut their first settlemant,

what qmmtity of land ývi11 be given to each persoi!,

'ývhat t1illt rènts they are to pay, wbat thé constitil-

tion of the Govemment is, whether any, and what

t.±ès are to be paid, and « hether they will be alloiv-

ed the free exercise of their religioii ? 1 have thère-
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fore thought fit, with the advice of his Majesty's
Councilyto issue this proclailiation, hereby declaring,

in ansýver to the said enquiries, tliat, by his Majestyls

Roy.-Il ilistructions, 1 rain ùmpmvered to rrialfe grants

on the followhirr proportioiue :--That tovnsiiip.s are to

consist ofone, litindred, thousarid acres of' land, that

they do inelticie ilie best and rriost profitable land,

and aiso tliat they (Io couipreliend, such rivers as may

bc at or near such ý;cttlerr1ent, and do extend as far

up into the Country as conveniently rnîty be, taki-ng

in a necessary part of the sca coast. That the quan-

tities of land granted will bc in proportion to the

abilities of the planter to settle, cultivate and en-

close the sarrie. That one hundred acres of wild

wood land wili bc allowed to every person, being

master or mistress of a fainily, for himself or herself,

and fiffy acres for*every white or black man, wolnali

or childof which sucli person's fainily sliall consist at

the actual titne of mahing tbe grant, subject to the

payi-nent of a quit rent of one shilling sterj'incrper an-

nuMý for every fifty acres; such quit rent to com-

mence at tlie expiration of ten years froni the date

of each grant, and to be paid for bis Majé-styls ase to

his Receiver Gencral, al Halifax, or to bis Deputy

on the spot.

That the grantees will bc obliged by their, âaid

grants to plant, ciiltivate, iniprove o-t enclose, one

tbird part of their lands within the space of ten yénrý8,
another third part within the space of twenty yeaig,

and the rernainiiig third part within. the Épac, of
thirty yearsj froin the date of their grants. Thât no

one person ca-a possess more than, one thousanéi aéres

by grant, on bis or their own name.
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cc That every grantee, lipon giving proof that lie or
jshe lias fulfilled the terms and conditions of his or
lier grant, shall be entitled to another grant, in the
proportion and upon the conditions above mentioned.
That the Government of Nova-Scotia is constituted.

like those of the neiglibourincr Colonies tli e Logisla -
tu.e consisting of a Governor, Council, and House of

Assembly, and every township, as soon as it shall con-
sist of fifity families, will be entitled to send two Re-
presentatives to the Geneil-al Assenibly. The Courts
of Justice are also constilLuted. in like manner with
those of the Massachusetts, Connecticut and the

other Northern Colonies. That as to the article of
religion, full liberty of con,,ýýcienI-, n, both of'his.Ni-,,.jesty's
Royal instructions and a late act of the Gelieral As-

sembly of this Province, is secured. to persons of all
persuasions, Papists excepted, as inay more fülly ap-
pear by the follomring abstract oif the saîd act, viz

11 Protestants dissenting from the Church of Eng
land, whether they be CalvinistsLutherans, Quakers,
or under what denominâtion soever, shall have free
liberty of conscience, and mýay erect «,IDd build. Meet-
ing Houses, for publie Nvorship, and may chose alid

elect Ministers for the carrying on divine service,
anct administration of' the Sacrainent, accordhig to

their several, opinions, and all contracts made be tween
their M;-iistA.rs and congregations, for the support of

their Ministry, and hereby declared valid, and. shall
have their full Ibrce and effect according to the tenor
and conditions thereof, and all such Dissenters shall

be excused frým any rates or taxes, to be made or
levied for the support of the Established. Church of
England.
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Il That no taxes have hitherto been laid upoil bis

M aj esty's subj e ets within this Province, nor are th ere

any fees of office taken upon issuing the grants of
land.

That 1 am not authorized to offer any bounty of

provisions : and I do hereby declare that 1 am ready
to lay out the lands and iriake grants immediately,
under the conditions above describe-lé, and to receive
and transmit to the Lords Commissioners for Trade
and Plantations, in order that the same may be laid be-
fore bis Majesty for bis approbation, stich further
proposals as may be oflbred by any body ofpeople,
for settlincr an entire township, under other condi-
tions that they may conceive more advantacres to the
undertakers.

Il That forts are established in the neicplibourhoocl
of the lands proposed to be settled, and are garrisoned
by bis Majestyls troops, w.L.h a view of givincr all

manner of aid and protection to the settlers, if here-
after there should be need.-Given in the Council-

Chamber at Halifax, this 11th day of January, 1759,
in the 32d year of Flis Majestyls retern.

(Sigrned) CHARLES LAWRENCE.
Wliile the settlement of t'lie Province was advanc-

ed by these liberal and judicious proposals, its tran-
quillity was secured by -the operations of the army.

The success of the expedition acr.Iinst Louisburg in-Z-)
duced Major-General Amberst, ivlio liad succeeded
to the command of the forces in North America, to
undertake the bold and arduou's project of attempt-
ing the entire conquest of Canada. At a Military
Council, -vliere this design was approved and adopt-

ed, the plan finally acrreed upon was, that thrce
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p9werful -armies should enter the, cou-ntry by diffierent
roiites, and make a simultaneoiis attack upon ail the
strong holds of the French in the Province. The
capture of Quebec was assigned to an army of nine
thousand men, under Gelieral Wolfe, and a fleet un-
der Admiral Saunders. The redLiction of Niagara,
the most important post in ail North America, was
to, be undertaken by General Prideaux, with a pow-
erful body of Provincials and friendly Indians; while,
the main body of the army, consisting of twelve

under the Commander-in-Chief. was
thousand men, 1
to invest Ticonderorra and Crowil Point, and then

forma ju-nction with General Wolfe. This project,
though condemned by many m-îlitary men, as subject

to a variety of casualties, which miglit have fruse

trated its execation, and endangered the safety of

each division of the ar.nny, was completely success-
Ril in ail its parts, and the Campaign terminated for
.the year, (1 7ô9) by the capitulation of Quebec on
the 18th day of September. On tbis occasion the
people.of Halifax indulged in the most -xiTavacr an t

expressions of joy. Bon-fires, illuminations, fire-
works, publie and private entertainments, were ail

.so i-nany convincing proofs of their crenerous artici-
pation in the suicess of Mis M,-,ijesty's arms, and of

the importance they attached to this event, as it re-

-garded the interest and welfare of the colonies. The

conquest of Cape Breton haël a povreri'ul effect in

.prornot!D£rthe settlement of the Province, and the

.reduction ofQtiebec crave the well crrounded assur-

anceý that thé toils of war would soon cease through-

cut the land.
The Governor, in his address to the Assembly,
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which was convened on the first of August) after

complimenthur them on the zeal they had manifested

during the last session, congratulated thein on the

pleasing and flattering prospect before thein. "This,"

said he, appears to, be the very crisis for putting the

Province into a flourishing and happy state. Tha

town of Halifax, -surprisingly improved of late, in-

creases daily in wealth and numbers. Very exten-

sive tracts of the vacated land on tbe Bay of Fundy.

have been granted to industrious -and substantial

farniers. Applications for more are crowding in upun

me faster than 1 can prepare the grants ; and 1 makE>

no doubt, but that the well peopling the whole, will

-eep pace with our warmest and most rapid wishes.

The establishment of a Yard in this excellent harbour

is a matter of the highest importance îand advantage
to us ; and if his Majestyls arms in Amer-ca, be bless-

ed with tliat successthis summer, which. all appear-

ances are bicr with. at present, 'the progress made in
Nova Scotia in one year will exceed the growth of
half a century in the most boasted, offfis Majestyls

American dominions." In proceedinc to the businema
,of the session, he informed them that they haël ef-

fected last year almost every thing essentially neces-
sary of a legislative nature, and that there now re-
mained but little for them to, do beyond the passiner

of a few local acts. As the most important of these,,
on account of its effect upon publie niorals, he par-

ticularly recommended them to, impose a duty on all
spirituous liquors, retailed in a smaller quantity than
fifteen crallons ; he also requested, that provision
should be made for the support of the Lig t-house,

lately erected at Sambro Island; and that regulations
1129
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should be framed, for the management of the Work

house at Halifax, In addition to these sugoestions,

which. were adopted and provided for by bills, the

only laws of a general nature, passed during this

short session, was one for establishinc the qualifica-

tons of Jurors, and another for quieting the posses-

sions of Protestant grantees of lands, formerly occu-
pied by the French inhabitants, and for preventing
actions relating to the same, by any persons clai'mi.no,

under them. This was the last session of thc first

House of Assel.nbly of Nova-Scotia; a dissolution hav-
ing taken place iriiniediately after its prorogation,

when writs were issueil. for a new general electio.n.**
The fall of Quebec did not, accordinc to the expec-

tation of the pub lie, produce the submission of Cana-
da. The main body of the French army, which still

consisted of ten battalions of regulars, six thousand
Canadians, and a body of Inclians, retired to Mon-

IKeal, after the battle on the plains of Abraham.

General Murray -,ji-as 1 eft in possessi on of Quelh. ec

with six thousand men, and Lord Colvilile was sta-

tioned at Halifhx with a strong squadron, so as to bc
in readiness to proceed up the St. Lawrence as soon

as the state of the weather would permit. His Lord-
ship, pursuant to his instructions, left Chebucto har-

bour on the 23d of April, with the fleet under his
command, but ivas retarded in his passage by thick

fo s, contrary winds, and large bodies of ice floating
down the river. ThQ arrival of a small nav--al fcrce

As there is nothing of importance contairied in the proccedings
of the Asserably, between this time and 1763, a" whicli period
tbis history terminates, 1 bave net given a detailed account of these
transactions. Enougli bas been said te gratify curiosity as te the
first movements of the machinery of Government, and àso enough
t-o i5how how uninteresting a continuation &f it -Nould be.
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from Engrland, with the news that the fleet froila Ha-
lifax was already in the St. Lawrence, comple-telY
disconcerted the French, who had defeated General

Murray at Silleri, and invested Quebec, but were, by
this event, compelled to, retire again to Montreal.

Here the Marquis de Vaudrieul, Governor-General

of Canada, had fixed his head-quarters, and Jeter-

iriiined to make his last stand. For this purpose, he

called in all his detachnients, and collected around

him the whole force of the colony. General Murray,

Sir «William Johnston, Colonel Warilland, and Gene-

ral Amherst, having formed a junction of their forces

at this place, Vaudrieul perceived that it was -.n vain

to make any further resistance, and capitulated. On

the Sth day of September, Mo-ntreal, Detroit,

Mechelemachinach, and all other places within the

Government of Canada, were surrendered to, bis Bri-

tannic Majesty. The destruction of an armament

ordered out from France in nid of Canada, completed

tJe annihilation of the Frenlch powe«-,- iD North

Ainerica. This fleet, which. consisted of one frigate

of thirty guns, two large store-ships, and nineteen

sail of smaller vessels, learning before its arrival on

the coast, that a British squadron had sailed up the

St. 'I.ÀawreDce, thought proper to take shelter in the

Bay of Chaleur. Captain Byron, the senior officer at

Louisburg, receivingr intelligence of it, sailed imme-

diately in plirsuit of thein with five ships, and des-

troyed the whole armament, ton-ether with two bat-

teries erected for their defence, and two hundred

houses of the inhabitants. All the French sub ects,

inhabiting the Territory from the Bay ç)f Verte to, Isle

Percè, and all the IDdians tliroucy]-i that tract of
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country, were nov subdued and subjected to the
Engglish, Government. They had already sent depu-

fies to acknowledge their subinission to, Colonel Frye,
who cominanded in Cumberland, but they now re-

newed it in the most format nianner, by subscribing
articles, by wbich they undertook to repair in the
spring to Bay Verte, with all their effects, and ship-

ping, to, bc disposed of at th 6pleasure of the Govern'or.
They were accoiripanied by two Indian Chiefs of the
Micrnac nation, a powerful and numerous people, now

become wholly dependent -opon the English. The
French interest among the savacres of the northern
part of America was totally extinguished, and their
transatlantio possessions shrank within the Iiiiiits of
Louisiana, au infant colon7 on the souili of the Mis-

Sisippi.
The conquest of Canada beincr now atchieved,

not-hing remained to, be done in North America ex-
cept the demolition. of the fortifications of Louisburc:,;
for which purpose somé able encrineers bad been. sent

frarn England, with the -squadroii under Captain
Byron. The expense of maintaining an adequate
garrison at this place was deemed dis-proportioned
to its value; and as its capture at any future period
by the French, might endanger the safety of Nova-
Seotia or Canada, its destruction was reluctantly

agreedupon. Bymeaiisofmiiiesjudiciously dispos-
ed aridwell constructed, the fortifications were re-

duced to a heap of rubbish, their glacis were levelled
arid the ditches filled up. AR the artillery, ammu-
nition, and implement2 of war, were remov. ed to
Halifax, but the barracks were repaired, w as to

accornmodate three hundred men occasionally. The
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hospital, with such of the private houses as remain-
ed after the siege, were left standing. This place,

erected at so great an expence, so formidable for its

strength, and so celebrated for the two siecres it sus-

tained, is now an. inconsiderable fishing place, not

otherivise distiiiguished from, the ýther harbours in

its neicplibourliood, than from the naine ithas obtain-

ed in history.

From, this view of the affairs of the war, our at-

tention is recalled to the domestic concerns of Nova-

Scotia, by the death of its crallant Governor; an in-

cident m-rhich, amidst ' all those brillialit successes, cast

a gloom. over tbe whole of this infant Colony. His

Excellency was seized, on the 1 Itli of October, with

an inflammatory affection of Jt.-be hings, of mrhich he

died on the 19th, deeply regretted by every indivi-

dual in the Province. Few men ever gave so much

satisfaction to the Governm.entby whom he was em-

ployed, or to tbe people over, ivhom he presided, as

Gc-,ýrernor Lawretice. Thère are stffl extant vario'us

communications froni the lKlinistry, acknowledging

his prudence> ability and zeal ; and the Flouse of

Assembly caused a monument to bc erected to his

memory, in' the Parish Church of St. Paulls, at Hali-
fax, Il from a gratefal sense of the many important

ser-liices whieh the Province had received from him.
durinoý a continued course of zealous and indefatica-
ble endeavours for the publie good, and a wise, up-
right and disinterested administration." By this
eveDt the Government devolved, for the time being,
on Jonathan Belcher, E sq. the Chief Justice of the
-Province.

The New House of Aesembly, urhich like the for-
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mer, had sat but twice, was now dissolved by the

death of the King, which happened on the 24th Oc-

tober,* and as several Courities had been. formed, and
the population of the Province was greatly increased,

the President andthe Couneil toolc upon themselves

to chancre the whole representation ofthe Country.-

They therefore aboli-shed the election of nieinbers

for the Province at large, and issued writs conforma-

ble to the following scale:
For Halifax County 2 members. Halifax Township 4 rnenibers.

Lunenburg, do. 2 do. Lunenburg, do. 2 do.
-Annapolis, do. 2 do. Annapolis, do. 2 do.

Kilngs, do. L do. Hori on, do. 9 do.
Cornwallis, do. 2 do.

Falmouth, do. 2 do.
8 Liverpool, do. 2 do.

16
COURties, 8

Total....24

The Assernbly was convened at Halifâ., on the lst

day of July, 1761, and during the Session a formal
treaty was executed with Joseph Argimault, Chief of
the Monguash tribe of Indians. At the time, it -was

consiaered a 'atter of great moment. to the Provilice,

and the members of his Majestyls Cotinciltbe Repre-

sentatives, the Magistracy and public Officers, were

required to attend at the Great Talk.

* The proeession for the Proclamation of George III. was as roi-
lows :-lat. A oompany of Grenadiers ; 2d, Constables ; Sd, Ma-

gistrates ; 4th, Civil Officers - 5th, Censtables ; 6th, Provost
Marshall, with his two deputies on horsebaclc ; 7th, Band of Mu-
sic ; Sth, Constables ; 9th, Commander-in-Chief of the Province,

attended by the Commandant of the Garrison, Admiral Lord Col-
ville and the Members of the Couneil; 10th, Speaker and Members
of the Assembly; 11 th, Principal inhabitants of the town. Elis bla-

jesty Nvas prdelaimed amidst loud acclamations, in five places--
Ist, at the Court-House door ; 2d, north gate of the town ; Bd,

before Goyersment House ; 41h, at the south. gate of the town ;
5th, on the Parade, %vhere the troops were draNvn up, and a salute
of 21 gune fired by the artillery, and 3 vollies by the soldiery.-
During the Procession, the Northumberland, Lord Colville's ship,

fired a royal salute, in which she was followed by every ship in the
harbour, according to the seniority of the Captains.
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After the preliminary ceremony of introduction had
taken place, the President made an address to the
Chief, to the following effect

That, as bis Majesty the Ring of Great Britain,
had treated the Indians with the greatest lenity, ho
expected the utinost fidelity and submission from
them.

Il That if they sbould presume to break the present
peace, his Majesty would never malçe any other treaty
with them, and that they never would be forgiven.

14 That, as the hatchet was now to be bu-ried in;
token of their submission to, and amity with bis Ma-
jesty, it was also expected ihat they should, upon all
occasions, exert themselves in opposing the desicrn,%
of bis Majestyls enemies.

-4 That bel the Commander-in-Chiefnow tbok hira
by the hand, in token that bis Majesty received him,
into his favor and protection.

The treaty was then rr"-*i.--ýrrcalïy sicyned by the
PreLàdent anQ le Indiaii Chief, and witnessed by the

Council and Assembly.
After the execution of this instrument, they march-

ed in formal procession to the place where the hatob-
et was to be buried, Mien the Indian Chief spoke as
follows :-

Il That he had formerly paid obedience to another
Ring, but that now he aclmowledged Xing George
the third as bis only lawful Sovereign and vowed

eternal submission and fidelity to him.
" That this submission was not made by com-?ul-

sion, but that it was free and voluntary, and with bis
whole heart, and that he should always esteern King

George the Third as bis great father and friend,
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cc That he now buried the hatchet in behalf of him-
self and his whole tribe, in token of tbeir submission,
and of their haviDg inade peuce, which should never
be broken upon any condition whatever." 1-le then
laid the hatchet in the grave, which had been pre-
viously prepared for it, and when the same was in-

terred with the uslial formàlities, his Majestyls bealth
was drank by all present, and the whole oeremony

concluded by three cheers from the surrounding mul-
titude.

The aumber and ferocity of the Indians, and the
predatory habits in whieh they had indulged âtiring
the late war, rendered them objects of great atten-
tion and concern to, -t'-he Wal Government. In or-
der to prevent the frauds which were daily practised
upoD them, and the vindictive masures to which
they usually resorted for redress, Truck-1-louses had
been lately established to supply them with goods, on
the account and under the d1rection of the British
Grovemment. A Commissary General was now ap-

pointed (BeDjamin Gerrish) for the Indian trade,
throughout the Province, who was allowed five per
cent. on the anlount of ggods sold, and two and a half
per cent. on the furs taken in exchaDge. Subordi-
naté officers were also commissioned at the several
Truclç-Houses, who received an animal stipend for

their services. The merchandize sold to the Indians
was set at a price which was caleutated to, reilu-

burse to Go-vernment the salary of the Commissary,
the wages of the officers, and the charcres of transpor-
tation, while it incurred the hazard of profit or loss
on the sale of the Furs recelved in barter from the

savages. At a conférence held between the Agents
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of Government and some of tlie most intelligent In-

diaus, a table of prices was acrreed upon* for all thetD
différent Idnds of Furs to be found in the Country,

but the value, instead of beincr reduced to pounds, shil-

As it is a reliet of a people non, fast disappenring froni the face
of the earth, a regulation of a trade no longer existing in this Pro-

ývince, and in otlier respects interesting, it is dedmed worthy of
preservation bjr being inserted at lai-go

TABLE.

That a pound of the best Spring Beaver, bc valued at five shil-
lings, and -that two pounds of Spring Beaver bc equal to, three
pourffls of Fall Beaver.

That a Loutre or Otter Skin, beesteemed equal te a pound of
Spring Beaver.

*That threc Martin, Martre or Sable skins, be esteemed equal te &
pound of Spring Beaver.

That a Pequon or Fisher's skin, bc equal to, a pound of Spring
beaver.

That six Foins orVizons, or Alink skins, bc equal to a pouad of
8pring beaver.

That one Ours or Bear skin, large and in good seasonbe equal to,
a pound and one third of Spriiig beaver, and others in proportion.

That a Renard Rouge or Red Fox skin, bc equal to half a pound
ofSpring beaver.1 That a Renard Noir or black Fox skin, bc equal to two, pounds
of Sprincr beaver.

That a Renard Orgente, or silvered Fox skin, bc equal te two,
rounds and a half of Spring beaver.

That ten Rats Musque, or Musquash Skins, bc cycial te, a pound.
of Sprin-Y Beaver.

That Loup Marines or Seai Skins, fýom three feet each and a half
long to twelve feet long, be valued from Sd. te as. 4d.

That a large original orMoose skin, bc equal te a pound and a.
balf of Spring beaver.

That a large Loup-Cervier or Cat skin, bc equal te two pounds of
t.,p ing beaver.

ýhat ten Bletteti or ermine skins, bc equal to a pound of Spring
beaver.

That six pounds of plumes or fcathers bc equal to, a pound of
Spring beaver.

That a larae blanket, bc sold for two pounds of Spring beaver.
That two gallons of rum, bc sold for one pound of*Spring bea-

ver. 9
That two and a half gallons of molasses, bc sold for one pouad

of Spring beaver.
That thirt pounds orflour, bc sold for one pound of Sprinir bea,

',ver -
That fôurteen pounds of pork, be sold for one pound of Sprin,&-

beaver.
That two yards of stroud, be sold for three pounds of Spring bea-

ver, and that the prices of ali other kinds of mercbandize, not men,&-
tioned herein, be regulated according to the rates of the foregoing

articles.
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lincrs and pence, as the current medium of exchange,
was altogether regulated by the shin of a beaver, in-

trapped. in the Spring, which, ý-,is it was sold at five
shillings a Pound, forined a standard, by whieh all
others were estiinated.

While the local Goverliment was thus employed
in adopting measures to insure-the tranquillity of the
Province, migration becran to flow in a steady and
constant stream, from the Colonies on the Continent.
From Boston there arrived six vessels, carrying two
hundred settlers, and from Rhode Island four schoo-
ners, with one hundred passencrers. New London fur-
nîshed one hundred, and Plymouth one ' hundred and

eiglity emigrants, maldng in all five hundreil and
eighty souls. From the North of Ireland there ar-

rived, at the same time, two hunffired persons, who,
with a constant succession of adventurers, laid the

foundations of those beautiful townships which. now
lie extended on the borders of the.Bay of Fundy and
the Basin of Minas.

For the selection of these substantial farmers of
New-England, the Province was indebted to, the dis-

eernment of Governor Lawrence. His Majestyla

Ministers, soon after the removal of the French, ex-
pressed. a wish. that their cultivated, lands sbould, be
reserved for military settlers, but his Excellency, who

bad been bred. to the profession of arms, and was
well -icquainted with the habits of soldiers, prevailed

upon Govemment to, relinquish the design. It is to

be regretted. that the opinion ofthis experienced end

valuable officer, on tbis sub ect, as expressed in an

official communication to the Lords of Trade and
Plantations, has not. béen considered by flieir succes-
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sors. Il 1 beg ]cave to observe to your Lordships,"
bc saide Il that besides their transportation, such set-

tlers must bc fürnished. witli provisions for one year

at least, witli inaterials and fools for building, imple-

ments for husbanclry, and cattle to stock their lands;

for soldiers, who have nothincr of theïr ownto set out

with, -vill necessarily bc in w.-rint of every thing in

thebecrinninrr. I fear that th(à. difficulty of forming

them. into societies will bc grdat, that the undertalc-

inir will bc excessively expensive to the Crown) and

thatitwillproveabortive. Accordingtoinyieceasof

the military, which 1 ofrer with all possible defèrence

and submission., they are the least qualified, from

their occupation as soldiers, of men living to, es-

tablisb a new Country, where they must encounter

difficulties with whieli they are altogetfier unac-

quainted. I am the rather convinced of it, as every

soldier that has coir-l.., into the Province, since the

establishment of Halifiax, has either quitted it or be-

come a dramseller. If my opinion were to, have any

weitcYlit in a inatter of sucli importance, 1 would hum.

bly offer it to your Lordships' con sideration ; whether.,

in the event of the disbanded inilitary being left in

America, it would not bc more advîseable to estab-

lish them in the neighbourhood. of the old Colonies-

where, if th cy cannot thrive and do well in one way,
they may find means of supporting themselves in

another.11

In consequence of this remonstrance, these exten-

sive reserves were thrown open to respectable and
industrious people, whose occupation had always been

the cultivation of the soi], who were inured to la-
bour, aware of the difficulties they had to encounter,
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and fully prepared to overcome them. But although
the Country was invitinc, and the inducements held

out by Government such as had never been offéred

in the old Colonies, the expense of removal, the op-

position of their friends, and the hostility of the In-

dians, had a stroncy tendency to check and restrict

the emicrration. Besides the common. artifices of

representincf the soil in Nova-Scotia stony and ste-

rile, many of the principal proprietors of real estate

endeavoured tb retard and prevent the, departure of

peopleby contriviDg to force them into the levies that

were mahing for the publie service. Thosewholived

at a distance from the coast incurred a great expense
in procuring a passage for their families and effects,

while all e--,ý:peri(,ýnced the unavoidable înconvenience

and loss of disposing of their real estate, at, a long

credit, Those difficulties would have proved an in-

superable barrier to the introduction of such a res-
pectable élass of people, had not the undeviating tes-

timony of all whom they had sent to explore the Pro-

vince, conviaced them of ifs decided superiority to

New-England, in almost every essential point.-

In a report, whicli his Flonor President Belcher made

to the Board of Trade, dated the 12th December,

1760, these infant settlements are thus described:

91 1 have the satisfaction to acquaint your Lordships

that the townships of Horton, Cornwallis and Fal-

mouth, are so well established that every thincr bears

a most hopeful appearance ; as soon as these town-

ships were laid out by the Surveyor, palesaded forts

were crected in each of, them by order of the late

Governor, with room to secure all the inhabitants,

who were formed. into a militia, to joinwhat troops
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could be spared to oppose any attempts that might be
formed algainst them by Indian tribes, whicli had
not then surrendered, and bodies of French inhabi-

tants who were hoverincr about the Country. After
the neçessary business, the proper season coming on,

they were employed in gatherincr hay for -%vinter.
One thousand tous were provided for Horton, five

hundred for Cornwallis, and six hundred for Fal-
mouth, and à1bout this time they put some corn and

roots into the groundand began to build their houses.
-In de month of August, the late Governor hav-
ing returned froni -Liverpool, made a progress into

these settlements, wliere, after bavincr recrulated se-
-veral matters, the great objects ofhis attention were
the dykes, of which the breach made in that of the
river Canard, in the township of Cornwallis, as it
-%vas the greatest, was his first care. For this purpose
the inhabitants, with t-heir cattle and carriages, toge-
ther with those hired from. Horton, at their own ex-
pense, were joined with some, of the provincial troops
andAcadians,-%vho were best acquainted with worlçs of
this kind, to make a collection of the necessary ma-
terials to -.,,Nairthe breach. A considerable quantity

was accordingly got readywhen the inundation usual
at this time of the year, put a stop to, the work for

this season, However, the materiais are all secured
against the next undertaking, and care was immedi-
ately taken, to protect as inach of the dykes in this

and the nei.crhboiirincr townships, as would inclose
land sufficient to, raise bread corn for theni the next
year, except in Falmouth, where the upland is in
very good condition for that purpose.
"The late Governor havinc observed how necessary
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it was, that a good road should be made froin Halifax

into these settlements, immediately on his return or-

clered all the troops, that could be spared from duty,
to be employed on this work, beginning at Fort Sack-

ville. It was at this time very difficult to be passed

in many places, on account of swamps and brolien

bridges, but it has since been finished so as to be-

come a good horse road, by which it will be an easy

day's journey in the summer time thence into the set-

tlements. The greatest part of the expense attend-

ing this, well be defrayed out of a sum of inoney

appropriated from a seizure of Molasses.

Il Many of the Inhabitants are rich andin good cir-

cumstances. About one hundred have transported

themselves and their eflècts, at their own expense,

and are very well able to provide for their own sup-

port. As to, the poorer sort, there is provision made

for them, -antil the month of next August. Iii the

township of Liverpool, they are now employed in

buildincr three vessels for the fishery, and have laid

in hay for the winter fodder of their cattle, and have

raised a considerable quantity of roots, and erected a

grist and saw mill. They have sixteen sail of fish-

ing schooners, and although several of them came

late in the season, they have cured. near five hun-

dred quintal of fish ; the principal Owners of which.

are gone back to the Continent, to, dispose of it, and

will return in the Spring for a fuirtber supply of sto&-

for their lands. From these cireumstances 1 flatter

myself, your Lordships will entertain a favourable

opinion of this settlement. In regard to, the town-

ships of Annapolis and Granville, about thirty pro-

pirietors are s6ftled in eacli ; as they came late n the
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year, they did not. bring all their families, but are

preparing against their arrival, in the Sprincr -at which

time the rest of the proprietors are expected-of the

townships of Chester and Dublin, as they did not

contract early in the year, but a few proprietors areF
yet come to each of them ; however, persons of con-

siderable substance are engaged in thern, who, are

malçincr preparations to come to their lands, as early

in the next year as the season will permit. la the

encracements entered into for carrying on the settle-

ments, no promises were made of transportation or

corn, to any but the grantees of Horton, Cornwallig
and Fairiionth, and althouggh the latter grantees have

readily and cheerfully engag-ed themselves, yet fiiey
pleaded much for such encouragements, and have

found themselves cyreatly obstructed for want of
tiiese advantag'Es. As the perfect establishment of
the settlements depends, in a very great dearee, on
the repairs offlie dylices, for the security of the marsh
lands, from -%vhence the support of the inhabitants

will become casy and plentiful, necessary measures
for effectinc this great point have been fully consi-
dered, and 1 humbly conceive that the dykes may be
put into very good condition, if, -%vith your Lordshipe
approbation, one'nundred of the French inhabitants

may be employed in différent parts of the Province,
to assist and instruct in their repairs, the ne-%v setflers
havincr come from. a Country in which no such works

are wanting. 1 must not omit to mention to- your
Lordships, that the settlement of Lunenburg, is in a
very thriving condition, and that none are in want
there except the sioldy and infirm.'l

In the midst of this happy state of -things, the peo-
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ple-were seized with a panie on hearîng of the arri.
val and success of the French fleet at Newfo-tindlandp
which at this distance of time seems not only dispro-

portioned to itk-; importance, but a] tocrether unaccount-
able. M. de Tourney, having escaped from Brest,
with four ships of the Une and a bomb Ketch, willi a

small body of land fbrees, arrived, on the 24th ofJune,

at the Bay of Bulls, in Newfoundland, where he land-
ed some troops witliotit opposition, and finding the

Island unprepared to ma-e a resistance, took pos-
sess ' ion of two small English settlements, (Trinity and

Carbonear) which he razed to the ground. Re also
captured several English vesse«'s, and destroyed the

staires and implements of fishery, of the inhabitants
on the Coast. The town of St. John, being in no
condition for a defence; capitulîated ý and the G arrison,
consisting of oDe company of soldiers, were made
prisoners of wcar, togetherwith. the officers and crew
of his Majesty's ship Gramont, which was in the har-

,bour.
The moment that intellicence was received in

Nova-Scotia of this peýtty triumph., the inhabitants
w ere in the utmost alai- m., and dreaded every moment
a similar visitation. A general insurrection of the
savages, and of the few Acadians still remaining in
the Province, was confidently expecteil as auxiliary

to, the arrival, of the French, and the Presidént so
fiar partook of the alarm, as to lay au embârgo for

ten days on all the shipping, and to, issue a pýocla-
ination, declaring- the existence of Marshal Law.-

The militia of Rinals County was ordered to collect
the Acadians resident there, and convey them imme-
éliatély to Halifax ; in consequence. of which Lieut.-
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Colonel Dennison, -vvith a stroncr detachnient, escort-

ed one hundred and thirty of them. thither,, and deli-
vered them into the custody of the troops. At a

Council, held on the 25tli of July, it was unanimously
resolved to transport them, tocret,,.er with a nuraber
of others, still held in custody, to Massachusetts ; and

request Governor Barnard to make arrangements for
their settlement within that Province. On the arri-

val of these unfortunate people the transports were

ordered to anchor under the cruns of Castle, Wil-
liam, for safaty, and reniain there until the General
Court should authorize their beino-- received into the

country. The despatches from. the President of Ne-
va-Scolia were laid before the Assembly, who, instead

-of makirig provision for their reception, forbad them
to ]and, and requested the Gc)vernorý on no account
whatever, to permit them ti become, as their prede-

cessors had been, a burden to the public. A report
of these procecélings was transmitted to General Am-
herst, but before his Excellencyls reply was received,
tbe Assembly was prorocued, and nothing remained
for the Lýcrent of the transports but to return to Hali-
fax, where he arrived, with his prisoners, about the,
middle of October. In the mean time Lord Colville,
-set sail ftoin Halifàx, with the Squadron under his
command, for Newfounclland, and. in a short time the

town and port of St. John's, with all the other incon-
-siderable places which the French had taken on the
coast, were recovered, with the trifiing loss of about
twenty men. The furtber progress ofhostilities was

arrested by the preliminary Articles of Peace, whici-L
were signedon the Sd oiNovember, and on the 10th

day of Februaryl 1762, the, definitive treaty was exe-
si
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outed at Paris. By the second articlë of this trenty

France, renounced and guaranteed to Great Britaià
all iNova-Scot'a or Acadia, and likewiso Canada, Cape

Breton, and all the Islands in the Iiiver and Gulf of
St. Lawrence. Thiis terminateà the power of the

JP.irench in NorLh Ainerica, and with it the hostEities,
which bad retarded the iinprovement and cultivation
of the Colonies in thàt quarter.

The uniform tranquility and repose which Nova-
Scotia has since enjoyed, affords- us no ninaterials for

an historical narrative, but it supplies us wîth just
cause of gratitude to, that parent State, whieli has pro-
cured for us the blessings of peace and prosperity, at
a time when it was experiencing more national cala-i
mity than at any other period ofits history.

CHAPTER VI.

A Chronological Table of events connecied wilh and illustra-
tive of Ille Èislory of àlova-Scolia,

[Fitox 1763 TO 182S.]

Situm queque ilt

1 l, 6

Feb. 10. A definitive Treaty of Peaed bet,ýveeil

Great Britain and F rance, signed af. Paris; by the se-

cond article of whicli France renounced, and criiaran-

teed to Great Britain, all Nova-Scotia, Canada, Capo

Breton, and the Islands in the River and Gulf of St.

Lawrence.
Aucr. 16. Frederick, Dulze of York, born.
Londonderry first settled bylrish ernigrants.

Tow-n,-,-Iiip of Horton founded, containing 100,000
acres.
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Sept. 26. Montarrue Wilmot appointed Lt. Go-

vernor of Nova-Scotia.

Dec. .98. Appointed asa day of gelieral Thanks-

givincr on account of the Peace.

Imports ilito Nova-Scotia for this yec-tr-£4,312

9 10 -. Exports from. £16,303 3 4.

1764

The Spanish Potatoe first introcluced itito North

America, and found to be more prolific than the Irish.

Population of Nova-Scotia 13,000.

Dcreneral Survey of the British *_Empire in North

America becyun by order of government.

A settlement made at Port Roseway, by Alexa-ii-

der MINatt and his associates, who call it New Jeru

salcin, since known by the Dame of Shelburne.

Toývnship of' Granville, granted t-o 158 proprietors.

Income of the Houses of Louisburcr, applied to the

repair of roads.

Governor and Cou-neil order the quit rents to be

collected.

Jan. 28. GovernorWilmot recominends to the Ei ari

of Halifax, that the remaining Acadians be settled in

some of the conqLiered Islands in the West Ilidies.

April 6. The north suburbs of Halifa-,,-, upon ap-

plication of the people, called Gottincren.

April24. All Captains of his M.-jesty's ships, in the

harbour of Halifhx, appointed Justices of the Peace.

May 23. Orders received from his Majesty, that

,in future the Chief Justice shall Dot take upon hini-
self the administration of the Government of -the
Province, in the event of the- death or the absence

of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Cominan-
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Lieutentant-Governor Wilmet appointed Goyer-

nor of Nova-Seotia.

Sept. 28. Instructions received to permit the Aca-

dians to settle in the Province, and hold lands iipon
taking the customary oaths.

Oct. 9. Governor «Wilmot in.1brms the Earl of Ha-
]if-ix that 15OAcadians, at Canseau, liaving been re-

fused leave to remo-%,,e to the Island of St. Peter's,
immeiliately departed froni the Province, with out f lur-

ther application, and that many of t1ic Neiitrals, who
bad been sent to Philadelphia, had. gone to, St. Fran-

cois, where they had perislied from, the clilnate.
Nov. 10. Jonathan Binney sworn in as Cortneillor.
Dec. 20. A larcre,,,act of Country iipon the south

cast side of the Pesiqiiid river, commonly called Pe-
siquid, erected into a Townsliip, and called
Windsor, and included toit/biiz Me County of 11ali-

fax - a public Market established there, to be held
every Tuesday, and Fairs to be held annually, en
the Sd Tuesday of May and Sd Tiaesday of October.

1765.

Stamp Act passed, to which Nova-Scotia and Ca-

nada submit.

Jan. .30. House of Assembiv of Nova-Scotia diis-

solved, when the Governor and Council alter the

Représentation as follows :-County of Halifax to,

elect four meinbers, Town oi'-lalifax two ; every

other County two, and the Townships of Horton,

Cornwallis, Fali-nouth, Cumberland, Granville, Ann--a-

polis, LuneDburg, Liverpoolý Onslow and Trtiro, one

Member each.

April 21. Aspotormacula ofthe sun., more than

thrice the bigness of our earthpýssed Che sun's centre.
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April 30. The country bordering on the River
St. John erected into a county called Sunbury.

May 28. The fourth, GeDeral Assembly convened
at Halifax, William Nesbet, Speaker.

June 1. The House of Assembly request the Go-
vernor eith er to resfore the representation as it stood
before the 30ili January last, or to concur in a bill

for its permanent Establishment, to the latter of
which he promises to accede.

Aug. 221 'ýVilliFiiii Henry, Dulçe of Clarence, born.

Aurr.,23. TlieGovernorreceivesiiiforniationfrom
the Lords of Trade, that a new Board has been estab-
lished, of whicli Lord Dartmou th is President.

Ang. 26. In consequence of an application of Mr.
Murray, the Governor of Canada, con tributions are
made at Halifax, for the ýre1ief of the people of Mon-
treai, who had sufferied a loss by fire of £87,580.

Oct. 15. Governor Wilinot ta-es the oath pre-
scribed by tbe Staimp Act.

Dec. 10. Cape Breton, and all Islands within
three leagnes of it, erected into à County by the

name of the County of B reton, and entitled to send
two inembers to the assemblyaizd a1so Io choose absentees.

1766.

Parliamentary E stimates for Nova-Scotia, £4,866.
Parliament repeals tho Staiiýip Act.

May 23. Governor Wilmot ' dies at Halifax, and
Mr. Green administers the Goyernment as senior
Couneillor.

Aug. 23. Michael Franklin swornin as Lieut.-Gov.

Sept. 9. An edition of the Province Laws order-
to be prepared by John Duport. 4
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Nov. 27. Right Hon. Lord William Cetinpbell
sworn in as Governor.

Joseph Gorcham, sworn in as Councillor.

1767.

Parliamentary estirnates for Nova-Scotia, £4,866.

Parliament passes an act for the establisbment; of

a Custom-House, and a board of Commissioners in

America, duties to talze place after the 920th Nov.
An Act of Parliament passècl, imposhig a duty, to

be paid, by the Colonists on tea, printed glass and

colours, imported into the Colonies.

Township of Yarmouth granted in 153 shares.
Feb. 9. Governor and Council first talie the

oath of office as Judires in the Court of Appeals. The

power of Legrislation, of the Asserribly of New-York

rbusp-.:,nded by Aet of Parliament, until they com-

ply with an act of Parliarrient for supplying bis

Majesty's troops.

Aurnist. Mandanius, under bis Majestyls sign ma.-

nual and signet, issued to the several individuals

by whom the townships in the Island of St. John

were drawn, directed to the Governor of Nova-Scotia,

commanding him to pass grants of the several town-

ships to them, their heirs and assigns ; thus was the

whole Island, except the small reservations for three

iniended Cotinty Towns, given away in one day.

Nov. 2. Edward Duke of Kent born.

Dec. 2. A new Seal of the Province, received

from Lord Shelburne, representing on one side

the Country of Nova-Scotia, and a British Mer-

chant tradincr with an Indian for Furs, «.i.iid al-

iso a fishing vessel, boat and net, witli this in-

scriptiori round it Il Sigillum Prov. NostrS NovS
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Seotim sive Acadim, in America," and in the exerque

this motto Il terrS niarisque opes," and on the other

side the Royal Arms, Garter Supporters, and motto,

with this inscription round the circumference :-

cc Georcritis III. D. G Macr- Bri. Fr. et Hib. Rex. P.

D. Brun. et Lun. Dux. S. R. J. R. Mess it L. when

the old Seal -%vas immediately returned to the Coun-

cil at White Hall to bc defaced,

The Salary of the Province Gardener £32 10 pr an,

April. Lord -1illsboro requires the Governor to

use his utmost influence to prevail upon the Assem-

bly to talçe no notice of the Circular Letter of the As-

sembly of Massachusetts, requesting their co-opera-

tion , and to treat it with th e contempt it deserves.

April 15. Orêlers sent frorn England to diseoiiti-

iiiie the plan heretofore followed, of supplying the In.

dians with Goods at the Truck Houses.
June 27. Benjamin Gerrish sworn in a Councillor.

June 30. Lord 1-lillýl,)oro autborizes the -Governor
to expend £500 out of the contingent Fund, for the,

ricpair of roads, and S100 for presents to the Indians.
July 1 . Warrants of Survey issue for lands Iying

between Sissaboo and Cape St. Mary, tobe laid out
as a Township, which, it is ordered by Michael

.Franklin, shail bc called Clare.
July 11 . General Gage withdraws the troops from

Annapolis, Cumberland) Amherst, and St. John River.
Sept. Two British Regiments, escorted by seven

armed vessels, sailed from Flalifax to Boston.
Oct. Joseph Woodniess appointed Receiver Gene-

ral of Quit Rents by Flis, Majesty, giving Bonds, him.
self in £1000, and tivo Sureties in £500 each.
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Nov. 15. Lord Ilillsboro requires, when an Agent
of the Province is appointed, that ho shall be chosen
by the whole Lerrislature, and that ajoint coinmittee

be appointed, consisting of Members of the Couneil

and of the House, to instruct him and carry on the

correspondence.

1769
Parliamentary Estitnate for Nova-Scot'a £4,375.

john Wesley sends two Metliodist Pre-achers to

America.

Feb. 21. The harbor of Halifax, from the inten-

sity of the cold, so full of ice that vessels can neither

enter nor leave it ; a circumstance which bas not oc-

curred for t-en years. Inthewoodsthesnowisona,

level, between four and-five feet deep.'

During this year Captain Cook makes his first dis-

.coveries in the South Seas.

The Stirveyor-General, Charles Morris, sent to,

NewYork, to solicit Emigration to Nova-Scotia, to

make known the terms of'Government, and give in-

formation to ali applicafits.

The Dock Yard at I-Ial-j-,fax extended and improved.

The Trade of Great Bâtain with ber Colonies, on

an average of t1irec years, employed 1078 ships, and

28,010 seamen; value of Imports to tbe Colonies,

£3,810,900, and exports from Colonies to Great Briý

tain and elsewhere £3, 9,9,456 06.

irio.

The Governor and publie officers arrive at St.

John Island to organize the Government, at which

time there are 150 families on the Island.

Feb. 28. Governor of Nova-Scotia sends to Pierre

Thomas, Chief of the Mareachite Indians on the Ri-
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ver St. John, in consideraticil of the goocl behaviour
of his Tribe, pa Medal of Silver with the picture of the
Kinrr and Qticen, also a gorcret and medals to 5 others.

April 22. Flouse of Assembly dissolved, and %vrits

issiied for the election of Members as herctofore, with

the exception of Cape Breton, wbicli, on account of

îts not havincr a sufficient number of Freeholders to

malze ati Election, is annexed to the County of Flali-

fax, and deemed to bc represented by its members.

April 14. Resolved by the Governor and Council,

that the proceeçlinrrs of the people, in calling town

meetings, for discussi-ng- questions relating to law and

Government, and sucli other ptirposes, arc contrary

to law, and if pel-,-zzisted in, it is ordered that the par-

ties bc prosecuted by the Attorney-Gener,iil.

May 24. Isaac Deschamps appoitited Assistant

Judge of the Supreme Court, vice John Duport, alp-
pointed Chief Justice of the Island of St. John.

J'tine 5. The rate of interest on moncy fixed by
the Lecrislattire, at six per cent.

June 6. The Gencral Assembly convened at Ha.

]if,-tx, William, Nesbet, Speaker. This House con-

tinued until 1784-14 years, and had 17 Sessions.

kine 09. A temporary law of the Legislature pass-

ed, to enable the several, Counties and Towns to
14

pay their own Representatives.

Julv 6. Lord Ffillsboro expresses a hope that the

house will rnalze an adequate and permanent provi-
sion for the Civil Establishment.

June, a. Eriiest Aiicrustus, Duke of Cumberland,
born.
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July 3. The Assembly petitions the Governor to

appoint Sheriffs in cach County.

July 6. Township of Argyle granted, containing

187 square, miles.

July 7. The bouse of Assembly addresses the Go-

-vernor on the subject of the quit rents, and prays

that their proceeds may be applied to the use of the

colony.
A Lottery established to raise £1000 to repair roads.

Sept. 20. Lord William Carnpbell, by proclarna,-

tion, forbids horse racing at Halifax, as tending to

gambling, idleness and immorality.

Oct. 30. Benjamin Green, in the absence of Lord
William Campbell, Governor, aný. Michael Franklin.,

Lieutenant- G overnor, adininisters the government.

The imports this year into Nova-Scotia, from, Great
Britain, the southern part of Europe, and the seve-

ral Colonies, were made in 138 vessels, of 6656 tons,
carrying 698 men; value of cargocs, £63,000; exports

165 vessels of 7722 tons, carrying 804 men, value of

cargoes £53,375.

The PODulation of Nova-Scotia, in a report to, the

Board of Trade, is stated at 17,000, exclusive of 1300

Acadians in Nova-Stotia, 800 in Cape Breton and.20

blacks. 'flie militia returned at 3000. The smail

population of Indians at VÔ5. The income of RegiÈ-ý

trar of Deeds at Halifax, for féesis returned at £-25;of

Provost Marshall at £80, and of Judge of Probates

and' .1s Regi strar at £10 ýeaéh -

June 6. Acrreat fire in the wooas, in the neigrh-

bourbood of Chester and Lunenburg, which. destroys

60 houses and barns-the Governor orders Mr.Wood,
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the Missionary at Halifax, to recommend from
the pulpit thesufferersto the charity of the peo-

ple.
June 30. MiebaelFranlzi'in, Lieutenant-Governor,

assumes the crovernment.
Jýuly 13. Lord William Campbell returns and re-

sumes the government.
Aug. 12. Arthur Goold sworn in as Councillor.
Aucr.'14. Lord Dartmolith annoi-inces to the Go-

vernor his appointrnent as Secretary of State for the
Depart-nent.

Nov. 20. Joan Butler smrorn in as Councillor.
1773.

ParRamentary Estimate for Nova-Scot.ý'-,a, £5,146.
Sept. 5. Deputies froin tbe several Arnerican

Colonies meet at Philad-elphia, at the first Genexal
Congress.

Oct. S. Francis Legge sworn in as Governor and
Michael Franklin, Lieutenant Governor.

Oct. 23. The house of Assembly present an ad-
dress to Lord William Campbell, on his promotion to
the Government of South Carolina.

Nov. Tea destroyed at Boston.
Oct. 12. -Henry Dennis Denson chosen tempo-

rary Speaker, during- the illness of William Nesbet.
1774.

An Act of Parliament; passed for malzing more ef-
fectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Queblec, coïnn-ionly called the Quebec Act.

Doctor Franklin, Deptity Post-Master General in
North America, dismissed from his office.

Parliamentary E stimates for Nova-Scotia, £4,846.
Feb. 3. The wilderness land in Nova-Scotia, or-
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dered to be sold to persons deshlus of settlinty in the

Country.

March 13. The Bureau of Governor Lecrere open-

ed by fialse, keys, and all his papers stolen> -upoil

which he offers fifty guilieas reward from. his own

purse, and £100 fýom the Treasury.

March 29. James Burrow, sworn in as Couneillor.

Sept. 7. Lord Dartmouth orders tlieGovertior of

Nova-Scotia not to inake a crant of land to a Rouian

Catholie, until the case bc specially repo.t.-tecl to his,

Majesty.

Sept. 8. James Monk appointed Soli citor- G eneral

Oct. 6. ýVjll-;am Nesbet electdd Speaker.

Nov. 18. A day of tlianksgiving.

Port of* Boston closed by Act of Parliament.

1775.

The revolted Colonies adopt the style of Il the

twelve confederated colonies."

Feb. 10. Circulars sent by the Govermor to the

collectors of Impost and Excise, informinir thein that

he had appointed James Durrow, inspector and

comptroller of the revenue and publie. accoulits.

ApriI19. The Battle of Lexington commeraces the

American War.

May 5. Jolin Creighton sworn in as Coi-incillor.

May 6. A commission crranted to the Chief Justipe

and his twd assistants, to hold a Court of Exchequer.

June lù. George Washington appointed by Con-

gress, Commander-in-Chier of the Americart Army.

June 17. Battle of Bunkerls Hill near Boston.

June 28- The Governor, having stated to the

House, that he had been advised by the Council

to propose, in cciisequence of the frequent abs,.,nec
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-of members of the Assembly, that their quorum
should be reduced from twelve to nine, and that four

new members should bc added. two for the Town,

and. two for the County of Halifiax, the house replies
in the follo-ffli-nir language : Il The method proposed

by the Couneillors is replete -with mischief, subver-

sive of real rel.,resentatioii, and in its consequences,

inust render the Governor ofthe Province absolute-

the quorum of the coulie-il at present consists of five,

Lhe niajority therefore would. bc three. The pro-

posed quorum, of the h,.,lase beincr nine, the majority
would bc five. Those eic,,ht, with the GoN,,eri,,,or,

-%vould fil! up, all the leaislative as A:-ell as the execu-

tive departments of Government ; and wlien we

consider that four additional. inerxibers are proposed
for the town and county of Halifax, in order tc. corn-
mand a quorum at all times on t'i'te Gpot, we own we

are alarmed at'seeiiio, a plan proposed so, sub-s-ersive
of our freedoin. With a dependant council, and a
majority of such a quoruin of Asserably, what infigrht,
not an ambit-ious Goveciior effect. Dictatorial powers

i-nay bc necessary to quell. rebellions, or to rule a
disaffected, people, but iviiere no such principles
exist, the exertion of such power will create thern.!'

July 18. The Assen-ibly asse'ts., that. there, is not
more than £42,00 of circulating medium in the Pro-
vince, and that only MÇWOO of that suni is to bc îound
among the Farmers.

Aucr. 17. Alt Ordnance Stores, small arrns and
gunpowder, at 1-lalifa-%-,, were removed on board of a

reccivincr ship, for sç,,,fety.
Aug. 926. AU the inhabitants of Nova-Scotia re-

quired to appc-ar at the next quarter sessions, in the
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eeveral counties to whîch. tbey respectively belong,
and take the oath of allegiance ; and the Macoïstrates

are required to return to the Governor lists of those
who, comply and those wlio do not.

Companies of Ligrht Infantry ordered to, be raised
from the Militia, and be in readiness to march. on the

s«hortestnotice: At Halifaxand places adjacent, 100.
County of Lunenburg, 200. At Argyle and places

adjacent, 50. At Clare, 100. County of Annapolis,
50. At Horton and Cornwt1lis, 100. At Windsor,
Newport and Falmouth, 50. la Cumberland and
parts a(ý1acent, 100. At Cape Breton, XDO. Isle
Madame and places adjacent, 60.

Sept. 4. The Governor is inforiried by express,
that the rebels from.Nlachias had landed at St. John,

burned the fort and barracks, and captured a brio-,

loaded with oxen, sheep, &c. for the army at Boston.
A declaration of association drawn up by the Chief

Justice, expressive of attachment to Government,
and a deterînination to defend the same, circulated
extensively for the subscription of the inhabitants.

Sept. 28. 400 Mili tia froin Luneriburg, two com-
panies from King's County, and 100 Acadians from.

Gare anci Yarmouth, ordered to march to Halifax

for its protection.
Oct. 16. Lord &iffolkorders the Governorto ràise

in Nova-Scotia and Newfoundland, aRegiment of
1000 men, (afterwards reduced to 500) with the pro-
mise )f the same pay and allowances as regulars,
but no half pay, the Governor to be colonel of the
same.

Orclers receiveâ from. England to make out gratai-
tous grants of land to Loyalist refugees, and to sup-
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port the indigent part of thern, at an expence not
exceeding six pence sterling each per diern.

Oct. 25. The Couneil and. House of Assembly pe-

tition for leave to be granted to the people of Halifax

and Lunenburg, to dia coals at Cape Breton.
Resolved, by the Governor and Council, that ail

couriers to.carry dispatches bc selected from, the

French Acadiansto bc paid at the rate of £5 sterling

per diem.
Towards the close of this year, two American arm-

ed vessels, whicli liad been sent by Congress to
cruize in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, for the purpose,
of intercepting some Ordnance Store Ships, suppos-
ed to be on their voyage to Quebec, visited Charlotte-
town, the capital of the Island of St. John, and
plundered the place. They carried off the, President

administering the Government, and the Surveyor
General ; when these gentlemen arriveil at the head

quarters of the American army, at Cambridge, New-
EDcrland, the rebel officers who had acted without
ordèrs, were dismissed from. their command. The,

prisoners were released by GenDral Washington,
virith many polite expresslons of regret for their suf-
ferings, and the whole of the plundered property was
restored.

Nov. The Legislature imposes a tax u on the
people of Nova-Scotia, for the inaintenance of the
ernbodied militia.

Nov. 12. Montreai taken by American. General
Montgomery.

Nov. 30. Martial Law proclaimed in the Province.
Dec. 11 - A bill passed Parliament, prohibiting all

intercourse with the revolted American Colonies.
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Dec. 3i. Quebec attacked by the Americans,
and General Montgomery killed.

The Viilture, sloop of war, is stationed in the Bay of
ri undy, bet >een Annapolis and St. John, for the
proýection of these places ; and to prevent the ene-

my from plundering Florton, Cornwallis, and other
settlements.

March 16. 50 men scril- '.j Ctirriberland, in conse-
quence of disturbances in that district, and Michael

Francklin ordered to proceed thither and enquire into
the saine.

Alarch 17. British evactiate Boston and sail for
I-falifax; whole number of Military Sailors, and Loy-
alists-10,000.

April 22. Mr. Justice Morris appointed Chief-
Justice, until King's pleasure be kno-ývi-i.

April 27. Maviot Arbuthnot sworn in as Lie-at.
Governor.

June. An Act of the General Assembly passed,
requiring all persons having any claim or dernand

npon the Province, to present the. saine witliin the
firet week of the -next session of the Legislature after
the saine accrues, or to, be barred froin the recovery
thereof.

June 15. Governor Legrge informs theAssembly,
that a recent loyal address,wl-iieh they bad presented
to, his Majesty, had been most graciously received;
that copies of it had been dispersed throughout the

realm, and h,,-,.d met with universal approbation.
June 24. The Flouse of Assembly, havincr repre-

sented that the office of InspectorGeneral of the

Revenues of the Province, was a1together unneces-
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sary, and that the duties ought to be performed by
the Treasurer, the Governor abolishes the sarne.

Aily 4. Americans declare themselves independent.
Mr. Michael Franchlin malies a treaty of peace

with the Savacres on the River St. John, who deliver
up to him an agreement, which, they had entered
into with the rebels, to fLirnisli tlieni with. 600 fight-

ilirr men.
Oct- 11. ÔO men sent to Liverpool, and 50 to

Yarmouth, to protect those places froin the depreda-
tions of privateers, and two cutters taken into the
Provincial service.

Nov. 17. Certain disaffected peopleappeariDcrbe.
fore the fort at Curaberland, with a number of rèbels

froin New-England, rewards are offered for their ap-
prehension.

50 klilitia and 50 RegLilars sent to Onslow, Trura
-and Londonderry, for their protection.

1777.
March 6. B. Fenukane appointed Chief Justice

,of Nova-Scotia.
Aprilll. AgeneralFast.
M->ý-Y 1. Two macristrates having been sent to

'rruro, Onslow and Londonderry, to require the ii-i-
hab.-,Ltants to ta-ke the oath of allegiance, they nll re-

fuse but five, upon which the Attorney General is
ordered to prosecute them in the same manner aa

popish recusants.
MÛY 14. The Provost-Marshall suspended from

his office, in consequence of repeated escapes of
Priso.ners from the Jail at Halifax.

June 11 The House of 'Assembly come to, the
following resolution It appearing to thio Houseý

33
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that a writ for the election of a inember for the
'Township of Onslow, bas been returned, and it ap.
pearingalso, tbat the inhabitants of that township
bave refused to take the oath of allegiance to bis

Majesty-Resolved. unanimously, that this Flouse
-cannot, consistently with its bonor a-n ci dignity, admit

thercturn of said writ, as the inhabitants of that
township have, in the opinion of this Hotise, by their
-ingratitude and disaffection, forfeited, all title to the
privilege of representation.

June 13. The member of the Townsbip of 'l"ruro,
having presented hiniself to take his seat, the Elouse
resolved unanfinously, that the inhabitants, having
refùsed to, take the oath of allegiance, are not ell-
titled to the privilege of representation, and there-
fore their member cannot be admitted.

Aug. 9. Lord George Germain acquaints the Go-
vernor, that his M.-ajesty approves of the conduct of
the House- of Assernbly, in refusinre to receive the,
member from ýinslow, on account of his constituents
having refused to take the oath of allegiance, and
hopes to hear ofthe disfranchisement of that township,

Oct. 17. Burgoyne's Army -surrenders to tho
.Americans.

Nov. 6. - A cartel having arrived at Windsor with
zeveral prisoners, and others, who appenred not to

have been prisoners, in order to effect an exch ancre
for the wives and children of tbose persons who had

fled. from Cumberland, sh6 was ordered back, and
directionsgiven, that the families of those who had
joined the Americans should be rernoved to Halifax.

Nov. The Rebels, who had arrived from, Maéhias
et, Cumberland, in two whale-bopts, having failed in
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their attempts upon. the fort, visited the harbour of'

Pictou, wliere they seized a valuable armed mer-

chant sbip, which. was loading foi Seotland, and,

made preparations l'or plundering St. John's Island.

Lieutenant Keppel, liavincim Leen sent 1n pursuit of

them, recaptured the vessel, and carried her into

Charlotte-town.
1778.

An Act of Parliament passed, renouncincrthe right

of the Colonies, except for tlie regulation of

commerce, the proceeds of which taxes are directed

to, be applied for -he use of the colony in which they

are raised.

Mieli ael Franeldin renews the treaty with the In-
dians of the River St. John.

Aucy. 17. Richard IlugliessworninLieut,.Governor.
Oct. 30. Leacrue between the revolted Colonies

and the French, in which their independance is ac-
knowledged by the Court of France.

Nov. 18. Thebarnsout-houses and public houses-,
in the north-suburbs of Halifax, allotted as quarters
for a battalion of liussars.

1779.
The Inchans of St. John river assemble in great

rumbers, and theaten to make war against the Eng-
lish, but are appeased by promises of presents from
Government: this was the last threat of ari Indian war.

£5000 granted by the Assembly for fitting out arm-
ed vessels, to protect the Trade of the Province.

1780.

May 19. An, uncommon Jark day, partly occa-
sioned by numerous largý fires in the woods of New-

EncrIand.
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June 17. Ordered that Lunenburg-, Windsor, Fal,
mouth, Newrort, Florton, Cornwallis, Cumberland,

Truro, Onsiow and Londonderry, furnish one sixth
part of the militia, to be employed tbree. weeks at
the publie works at Halifax.

SePt. Il. The Governor informs Lord Sydney
tbat there are two Distilleries in Halifax, one only of
which is now iii operation, malçiiio- froin 15 to 20

thousand gallons of Rufri yearly, btit that ê1tiring the
early part of the war, both rria-de frorn 80 to 90 thon-
,sand gallons; the liqiior, thotirrh inferior, is preferred
by labourers and Indians.

Oct. The Assenibly request the Governor to sell
the Barracks recently erected at Cornwallis, at an

expense of £701, in order to ràise fltinds for paying
for the same.

Oct. 2. Major André executed by order of Ameri-
can Cotirt-Martial.

Oct. 9. £1500 (rranted for the crection of a
School-FIouse at Halifax, and £100 per annum for

the Master, and £550 for an Usher, when the nuinber
of scliolars shall exceed 40.

Oct. 21.; A pension of £100 a year, granted to
Mr. Fenton for lifb, as a coinpensaiioti for resirrnincr
the office of Provost-Nl,ir,>hall, that Sherif% inight be
appointed for the several Counti.--s.

Dec. 18. The Lords of Trade inform, the Gover-
nor, that a new Board lias been f orined, of' which
Lord Grantliam is Presicient.

Dec.20. War between Great Britain and Holland.
10181.

An unsolicited pension of £50 a year, granted by
licu6e of Assent bly to, Elizabeth Bololier, offly claugh-
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ter of the late Chief Justice Belcher, in testimony of
his many iniportant services.

May 9. Lord George Germain communicates to

the Governor, an ordcr, sicrned by the King, for dis-

solvilirr the Asseinl)ly.

3ane 17. Miifflsor ' Newport, Falmouth, a.-nd parts

acljacent, erceteLl into a Coiinty called Hants County.

July ô 1. Sir Andrew Snape Hammond sivorn in

as Lietitenant-Governor.

Oct. 19. Lord Cornivallis and armyatYorlitown,

surrender --as prisoners of war.

Dec. S. Mr. Brenton., tbn Attorney Genera1ý ap-

pointeil Assistant Jtidcre, vice C. 'Norris, deceased.

A scarcit.y of flour at Halifàx, and 60 tons arc or-

lered from Horton, Cornwallis and Windsor.

In conscquence of the failure of i-ný.tny land jobbing

speculations, the population nii-ich rediiced by the re-

moval of inhabitants ; the num])er remaining is esti-

inated by Judge Descliamps, at 12)000.

1782.

An Act passed in the British Parliarnent, autho-

rizinc the King to conclude a pence and truce with

the Ai-rierican Coloiiies, as independant states.
Feb. 11 . Mr. Ellis notifies the Governor of bis

appointinent as Secretary of the Colonial Departinent.
March 23. Alexander Brymer sivorii in as Coun-

oillor.

March 30. Lord Slielburne notifies the Governor
of his appointment as Secret-ary of the Colonial DeF-
partment.

June 22. Re- Ived, by the House of Assembly,
that Judgýl,s are elirrible to, sit as menibers, and that
person %vlio are appointed Sheriffs, after tlieir election,
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may retain tlieir seats, but -Ébat Slieriffs, while filliiirZn
the office, cannot be clected for any part of the Couii-

ty of which they had the charge.

July 14. Mr. Townsb end acquaints the Governor,

that lie is ý,ippointed Secrettiry of ilie Colonial De-

partnient.

Oct. 3. John Parr sývorn in as Governor, and Sir

Andmv S. Eammond, Lieu ton,,ýiiit-G overnor-

Oct. 9. Orders receiveil that if any Cormeilloiz be

absent from the Province twelve moilt«Il-,z:, without

leave of the Governor, or two years, withoutpermis-

sion from his Majesty, bis seat shall be vacated, or if

a Councillor be summoned to, attend a meetincr of the

Board, and persists in his absence, to be suspended.

Nov. 30. Provisional articles of peace between

the United States and Great Britain, sicrned at Paris.
Dec. 16. The Secretary of the Province, Trea-

surerý and the Surveyor General, and their successors

in office, appointed Trustees for all publie buildings.

1783.

Jan. 21. Treaty of peace between Great Britain

France and Spain.

New Edinburgh, in the County of Annapolis, settled

by Anthony Stewart, Esq. and others.

Governor Patterson, and the Council ofSt. John's

Island, refuse to receive Mr. Fanning, who, had been

appointedtosucceedhim. ýIr.Faiiiiincristlierefore

compelled, to remain. as a private individual, until

peremptory orders are received from England, to,

swear him into office.

Several families remove from Lunenburcr and set-

fle at Margaret's Bay.
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Sept. -23. Edniond Fanning sworn in a,,:.; Council-

lor and Lieu tenant-G overnor.
Sept. no. Governor Parr estiniates, il, bis dis-

patch, OÎ tilis date, tile number of refLicrecs who had

arrived in ýN'ova-Scotia, at 1 S)OOO.
Oct. 6. Isaac D,IscIi«,Illlps sworn in as Couricillor.
Oct. An Act of Legislature piissed, for pardoning

ail persons in Nova-Scotia guilty of trcasoný or trea-

sonable correspondence with. the eneiny, during the

rebellion of the lô Colonies.
Oct. 15. The Bouse of Assembly request tha

Governor to erect a New Cotinty, to the, westward of

Queen's County, to comprchend the townships of

Slielburne and parts a(Ijacent.
Oct. 21. TWO thoiisand and more refurrees arriv-

cd in th e Province.
Nov. 1. Governor Parr appoints John Cunning.

bain Collector of quitrents, and informs Lord North
that no quit rents liad beeli collected since 1772.

Nav. 7. Dy an unaninious vote of the -whole,
Honse, a pension of £100 per annuin, clear of ail

deductions, was made to Mr. Nesbet, the Spealceron
bis retirement.

Nov. 22. The Asserobly vote £500 to, Governor
Parr, tourards the, support of his table.

Nov. 52ô. New-York evacuted by the Eng 1 is h.
Population of Canada 11,300 English and French,

exclusive of 10,000 refLicrees.
Information received from Lord North, that, as the

Province is increasing in importance, application will
be, made to the Post-Office, that pachets may be ap-

pointed to sail recrularly from Falmouil-1 to Elalifax
and that, as Lord Charles Montague's corps, reclaced
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,at Jamaica, are desirous of settling in Nova-Scotia,
the same indulgencies must be shewn thein as other
corps.

1784.
New Brunswick and Cape B reton set off as two

distinct Governments.
Thirty families remove frorri Nantucket to Dart-

mouth, to carry on the wliale fishery.
Township of Preston laid out and settled.
Township of Cle.mcnts settled by Hessians and

Loyalist.s.
Township of Aylesford settled.
The House of Assembly rt_1ýresent to the Go-,,-er-

nor, that the disturbances and discontent which had
been recently manifested in Cumberland, -irfise from

the mal-adininistration of Justice, by certain persons
entrusted with Commissions ofthe, Peace, and soli-

cit theirremoval from office.
iov. 23. Mr.,Bulkely, the Secretary, informs the

House by written message, that the Governor re-
quires the Speaker, in future, to make a daily report
to him of the business before the House ; whereupon

it was determined, 17 to 8, that it should not be com-
plied with) and the reply sent to the Governor

concludes as Ibilows We hunibly beor, tbat. when,
in future it may be necessary l'or your Excell en cy, by
message, to cominunicate your desire to, this Housc,

fliat you ivill be pleased to send it under your own
signature, and not that of the Secretary, as we t1linIr
a mode of that hind will in future prevent mista-es.

March 1 - The Assembly of Nova-Scotia con-

sists of 36 members, and the Province of eight Coun-

ties.
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July 7. Lord S.ydney acquaints the Governor,
t.hat Colonel Carleton is appointed Governor of New.
Brunswick, and Major De.sbarres Governor of St.
Johin's Island.

Nov. 1 . Thomnas Cochrane chosen Speaker, vice
William Nesbet.

Dec. 6. Governor Parr informs Lord Sydney,
that Digby, and the Counties of Sheiburne and Syd..
;ney, are privileged to send members to the Assembly;
,that; the pay -of the Legisiative Council is 1 5s. petr
diem. and that of the representatives 105;. but that
no ntember of the House, residing at H{alifax, partici-
pates in the pay of members.

Dec. 27. Governor Parrinforms Lord Sydney that
the population of the underrnentioned Districts of
Nova-Scotia is as follows

In and about llalifinx, - - 11200
Eastward of Balifax, to Chedabucto., 2,000
Frorn thence to, the isthrnaus of Cumnberland, 900
At Cumberland, Patridge Island, - 700
In and about Windsor, - - 800
In the County of Anniapolis, - - 4,000
On the coast westward of Halifax, - 800
District of Shelburne, - 1O,000îr

205400

The remaining part of the people having been in-
cluded within the limits of New Brunswick.

1785.
Jan. 3. Governor Parr infox'ms Lord Sydney, that

he had appointed S. S. ]3lowers, Attorney-General,
vice Gibbons, appointed Chief Justice of Cape Breton.

*I have copied this from an original document in rnanuscript,
but it appears evident, that there must be somne rnistake respeetig
eho population of Halifax.-Lunenburg and Liverpool are onite

84
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Màrëli 11 Lord Sydney desires the Governor to
issue free grants of land to the 84th Regiment, with
an e:ýciii])tioii of quit rents for 20 years.

April 9; One hundred and ninety-four Negroes,
menWomen and children, arrive at Halifax, from St.

Aucriistinc, naked and destitute of ever necessary
of life.

May 1. Lord Sydney directs tbat, at the ù;lose of
évèry Session of the Lecrislattire, a bill of appropria-
iion bc passed, inclading every, sum voted during the
Session.

Parliamentary esitimates for Nova-Scotia, £3,9116.
June 29. Thomas Cochrane and Charles Morris,

ýsworn. in as Councillors.
Aug. S. Isaac Deschamps appointed Chief Jua-

tice, vice B. Fenukane, deceased.
Aug. 18. Mr. Cumberland, the Acrent of the Pro.

vince, informs the Governor that a line of Govern-
ment Packets is establislied between Halifax and
Fahnoutli--and that an alien duty of £18 per ton is

laid on Oil ii-nported from. the United States.
Sept. 3. The turnpilçe gate, erected at Sackville,

having been pulled down, a reward of fifty pounds is
offbred for the appreliension of the perpetrators.

Sept. 20. The Governor acquaints Lord Sydney,
that there had arrived tbree BrigaDtines and one
schooner at Halifax, froin Nantucket, with full crews,
and every requIsite apparâtus to carry on the whale

fishery, and that lie expected one sloop and îliree
brigantines yét, froni the same place.

Dec. 1. S. S. Blowers, Attorney-ýGeneràl, and R.
J. Uhiacké, Solicitor General, appointed Justices of

the, Peace th!-oughout the Province.
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Dec. 5. Sixth General Assembly convened at IJ?ý-
lifax, S. S. Blowers, Speaker.

Dec. 7. The Flouse resolves that Christopher
Harper, member for the County of Cumberland, not

being an inhabitant of the Province, is not elegible
to a seat.

Dec. 16. The boundaries of Une several Counties
in Nova-Scotia defined, described and published, by
order of the Governor and Council.

Dec. 31. Governor Parr informs Lord Sydney,
there are nincty Saw Mills in the Province, twenty-à

five of which. have been erected since 1783.

1786.

Lord Dorchester appointed Governor-General of
the British Provinces of NoA America.

20 Masters of vessels.;.-iri conjunetion with a few
merchants of Halifax, forrn themselves into a soci.

ety, calied the Halifax Marine Association, to raise
a fund for mutual assistance to, collect observations
for the improvement of navigation, &c.

April 20. Lord Sydney informs the Governor,
that he disapproves of the encouragement given to
the people of Nantucket to remove to Dartrnou-th,
and bring with them their vessels.

1787.
April 5. Governor Desbarres recalled from Cape-

Breton.

June 7. John I-Talliburton sworn in as Councillor.
Aug. Il. HisMajesty, byletters patent, erects

fhe Province of Nova- Scotia into a BishôpIs see, and
appoints Charles Inglis Bishop.

Oct. 29. The Couneil send the following message
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to' the Assembly : Il His Mgiestyls Council request
the Rouse of Assembly to join them in a -committec

-to wait upon Governor Parr, to pray bis Excellency
to.ask the honor of' his Royal Highness Prince William

Henry, to accept a ball and entertainment at the

Publie expense."

Nov. 6. Governor Parr sends the followincr ines-
sage to the House Gentleirien, I am commanded

by bis Royal Hi,,rhiiess Prince William Henry, to sig-
nify to his iajesty's Cotincil and House of Assembly,

his thorough. approbation of the in-anner in which

the entertainment was conducted and manarred yes-

terday, as well at the dinner as at the bah.

Nov. M. The Governor communicates to the

Assernbly the following order from bis Majesty : Il It

Is our will and pleasure, that you recommend to the

Assembly within your Government, to, make due

pÉovl'Sion for the erecting and maintaining Schools,

where youtlis may be educated in competent learn-

ing, and in the knowledge of the principles of the

christian religion.

Nov. 22. The Flouse resolve to establish an Aca-

demy at Windsor, and recommend the erection of a

College there.

Dec. 18. The Governor informs Lord Sydney,

that the House of Assembly requests, that the Par-

liameiitary bounty, on the, exportation of tirnber and

.hemp from the colonies, may be renewed.

Lord Sydney informs the Governor of his detertni-

nation to establish a inonthly communication by

post with Anierica, and requesting him to confine, as

much as possible, correspondence to that channel.
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Jan. 3. Henry Dur(can and Sarnpson Salter

Blowers sworn in as Couneillors.
Parliamentai y estirnate, £5,845 6s.

George Washington chosen first president of the

United States.
Aug. 18. A mandamus received, to swear in

Jeremiah Pemberton as Chief Justice.
Sept. 26. The House of Assembly vote the sum,

of £400, for the maintenance of an Academy at

Windsor during the year. Tuition in the upper
schoclý £4 ; iii the Engrlish school M. Price of board
£16.

Oct. The first symptoms appear of the severe
disorder which afterwards afflicts his Majesty the

King.
Dec. 21. The Governor lays before the Council

an address of the Bouse, stating that complai nts
were made to them, against the Juda-es of the Su-
preme Court, and reviaestincr ithat tliey may be en-

quired into. The Colincil vote thern altocrether
groundless.

1789.
The Influenza prevailed in Ncirth America, from

the, 15th to the 45th degree of latitude.
The House of Assembly grant £444 Ss. ÎOfcl car-

rency, per annum, to King's College, Windsor, and
£500 for the purchase of a piece of ground.

Congress ofthe United States, under the new con-
stitution, first assemble at New-York.

The Governor and Couneil address his Majesty on
the subject of his recovery.

March 5. R. 3. Uniacke chosen Speaker, vice S.
S. Blowerig.
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Morch 14. A motion made in the Ilouse of Assçm-
bly, to present au address to the Governor, request-

ing hini to reinoTe, until his Majestyls pleasure be
known, his Privy Council, on account of the evil and

pernicious advice they liait given him, on the sub-
ject of the complaints arrainst the Judges ; but the
motion was lost.

June 5. Mr. Granville announces his appointment
as Secretary of the colonial departinent.

July 9. On the application of Lord Dorchester,
all surplus provisions exported for the relief of the
people of Quebec.

Det. 20. Mr. Granville acquaints the Governor,
that Thomas Strange would be appointed Chief-
Justice vice Pemberton.

1790.
The House of Assembly, having sent up to the

Council articles of impeachment acrainst the Judges,
the Couneil advise the Governor not to suspend them
until his Majesty 's pleasure be known-5 to 1 -

June 5. Mr. Granville acquaints the Governor,
that Parliament had gra-nted £1000 to King's Coll ecre.

1791.
June S. Mr. Dundas announces to the Governor

his appointment to the Colonial Office.
Population of Halifax-Males, above 16-1301

under do. 935. Females-2209 ; Blacks-422. To-
tal 4;897.

The Agent of the Province informs the Assembly,
that his Majesty had ordered, that the articles of

impeachment against the Judges, should, be heard
before his Majesty in Couneil.

Insu.ýrection of the Blacks in St. Doyningo.
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Ndvb 25. Governor Pari! dies at IlPlifax, aged
sixtyi.-six, and Richard Bullzely administers the Go-

Veminent as senior councillor.
1792.

Lieutenant-General John Burgoyne, who badsorv-

ed In the late American Wàr, died in England.

Great Pictou road opened.
Jàn. A nuinber of free Blacks sent from Nova-

Scotià to Sierra Leone.
May 14. Johri Wentworth sworn in as Lieut,

'June 1. Thomas Strancre first sits as Conneillor.

July 7. f-300 voted, to relieve persons who had

sufféred by fires in the different new settleinents.

March 1 - A general fai,ý-t.
March 20. Seventh General Assembly convened

at Halifax, Thomas Barclay, Speaker.
April 18. Governor Wentworth receives instruc-

tions from. Mr. Diindag, that Fraiice had declared
W-ar against England, on the Ist February last, and

that he Was authorized to raise a provincial corps, of
Whieli b e wâs to be Colonel.
April 2.7. Governor issues a press warrant to Capt.

6eorge, R. N. to complete his ship's crew.
April 29-- Mr'. Dundas acquaints the, Governor.

that the office of Ji),doe Advocate of Annapolis was
revived in the person of Mr. Brenton.

1794,
Api-il -2-5. Ageneral fast.
May28. A warrant granted to Commodore Georgè

to complete the crews of the Ilussar and Blanch. '
wolf, havina- made its appearance in Nova-Scotig,
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and committed depredations in different places, a re.
port prevailed that the Country was infested with.

wolves-whereupon the Lecrislature informed the
Grand Jury, in the several Coùnties, to offer rewards
for killing wolves, and to assess the township for pay-
ment thereof; the obnoxibus wolf was afterwards,
shot in the County of Elants.

A Nisi Prius Court, established in the Counties of
Shelburne, Lunenburg, Sydney and Queen's, by a

temporary act of the Legislature.
June Ô. James Delancey sworn in as CounQillor.,
Sept. 23. Warrant of impress granted to Captain

Murray, to last seven days.
Nov. 19. A treaty of Ainity, Commerce, and Na-

vigation, between the United States and Great-
Britain, signed at London by the Earl of Granville
and John Jay.

Dec. S. Marine Society of Halifax extended and
enlarged.

1795.
The Rev. Mr. Lloyd, Missionary at Chester, ]oses

his way in a snow storm, while on his route through
the woods to Windsor, and is frozen to death.

An Act passed, authorizing the Governor to appoint
laymen to solemnize marriage in places where no

licensed Clergyman resides.
April S. The Prince of Wales married Caroline,

second daughter of the Duke of Brunswick.
May 8, Arrived at Halifax, his Majestyls ship

"J'hetis, Hon, Captain Cochrane, and Hussar, Capt.
Beresford, with La Raison and La Pervoiante, two
French men of war, arined en flatte, which, they had
captured, being part of a sTuadron of five sail, bound

froni Guadaloupe to Virginia.
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Jaines Miller appointed, Inspector-General of

Mines, in Nova-Scotin.

Mr. Wentwortli, the Governor, is preferred to tiie

clignity of a Baronet of Nova-Scotia.

Sept. 8. Duke of Portland acquaints the Gover-

nor, iliat a further suin of £500 had bcen granted

towards completing- of Xii)fr's College at Windsnr.

Nov. 6. Bennincr Wentworth sworn in as Coun-

cillor.

Nov. 16. A warrant of iinpress granted to, Capt.

Murray, for forty-eirrht hours.

Jan. 7. The Princess of Wales delivered of a

daughter. 1

March 4. Joliii Adams elected President of the

United States.

July,03. The Dover, Mary, and Ann, transports, ar-

rive at lfo:lifax fi-orn Jamaicawitli about 600 Maroots.

Oct. 17. Li:ýý.-utenaiit-Governor receives a letter,

froin Dulçe of Portland, iliforiiiincr]iim that liostilitiet3

-%vere commenced ragainst the Spaniards, upon whieh

lie issues his Proclamation.

Nov. 12. Mr. Benning Wentworth -appointed

Secretary ofthe Province, vice Mr. Bullcely, deceased.

Dec. 16. Press wzirrant granted to Captain. H.

Mowate, for four days.

1797.

Jan. 31. Warrant to press eeamen, granted for

one day to Captain Murray-

March 21. A fire at Halifax, by which. the pro-

perty of Dr. Greaves, and the -idjoininglbtiildings, are

destroy6d.

May 4. His -Exce]]en,.ýy Roboi-t Prescott officially
35
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notifies the Governor that his IMajesty has been

pleased io appoint him Governor-G eneral.

June 15. A very severe thunéler storm. experi-

enced -at Annapolis-the woods.are set on fire by the

lightening in rnany places, and several buildings des-

June 2-1. A gener-al fast.

Jaly 10. The Governor assents to an Act of the

Legislat tire, for appointing Commissioners to deter-

nRine upon a proper site, in t1he town of Halifax, and

to, purchase lots of ground, if necessary, wbereon to,

erect a publie builéling for tiie acconimodation of the

General Asseinbly, Coiirts of Chancery, King's

Bencli, and Admiralty, and publie oflices; and tilso to,

procure plans and estimates for a building, bereafter

to be erected, for the residence of the Lieut.-Governor.

Sept. 9. S. S. Blowers, Mtorney-Generai, ap-

Ppinted Chief Justice, vice Strancre, promoted to
j3mbay; R. J. Uniacke, appointeà Attorney-Geiieri,ýil,
y icé BtQwers; and Jonathan Sterns, Solicitor-General,
výçç UDjaclçe.

Oct. 3. Bennincr Wentworth resicrns the offlue of

Tregstirer, and Michael Wallace is appointeà in his

SteadIý
Oe. M A warrant to impress seafnen, not inba-

bitants of Nova-Scotia, granted to Admiral Vaiidiput,

for two months.

Nov. 23. His M-ajesty's sbip La Tribune ivreck-

ed at the entrance of the Halifax harbour ; she had

on.,board at the time a crew of .240 men, and 16 non-

commissioned officers and privates, and one Lieute-

nant, of N. S. Regiment ; of the wliolè of Nviiom only

twelve were saved.
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1798.
Jeffery, Lord Amhust, the British Cornmaiide'r-in-

Chief, at the conquest of Cape-Breton and Canada,
died in Eng] and, nged 81 years.

Parliamentary estimate l'or the year £5,915.
Feb. 24. The road froni Halifax to Windsor, hav-

ing become impassible from. inirnense quantities of

snow, fallen withia a feiv deays past, and the cattle

and supplies detaiiied thereby, to the crreat detriment

of lhe publie, a meeting of the iiiliabitants of Halifax

is convened to consider the subject; the Governor, at

the request of the inhabitants, issues a writ to the

surveyors of hicrliways, to call out the people to'open

the road ; his Royal Illicyliness Prince Edvard order§

the militiato co-operate.

The inha"Ditants of Windsor, adopt similar mea-

sures.

May 26. James Stewart appointed Solicitor-Ge-
neral, vice Sierns, deccased.

June 26. 'l'lie Governor receives inforniation from

the Dulze of Portland, that Georcre Leoiiard had been

appointed stiperintendant of the Trade and Fishery

of the Province.

June 30. The flouse of Assembly vote 500 gui-

neas for the purchase of a star, to be presented to,

Prince Li dward.

May 29. In iiiiitation of the general contributions

made throucrhout Great Britain, for the support of

the present war with France, subscriptions are en-

tered into in différent parts of Nova-Scotia. The

hiliabitants of the town of Flalifax raise the surî«i of

£4,183 2s. ffl. many of whom subscribed annually.

The boys at the grammer scliool, Halifax, subscribed
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out of their pocket money,£23 18s. Od . sterling. Re--
girnents and publie departments at Halifiax, £2,079
12s. Sid. Inhabitants of Dfigby, £266 2s. lOcI.-

Cornwallis and Aylesford, £3420, andin the same
ratio in most of the oth er districts in Nova- Scotia.

May 31. A general -flist.

Sept- 25. A dreadikil storm and gale of wind at
Halifax, by %vhich shipping, wharves and other pro-

perty, is destroyed, amotinting by estimation to nearly
£100,000--.:-most of the roads arc rend ered impassible

Èrom the'fàlliiiir of the forest trees across them.

The Cobequid roacl is cleared out a4.the public ex-
pense.

Oct. 16. The Governor and Council addressed
l'rince Edward, on his departure from the Province.

Dec. 24., James Stewart, Solicitor-Ge.neral, ap-
pointed Justice of the Peace throughout the Province.

1799.

Great inconvenience havincr beeri e.ýýperîenccd by
the inhabitants of St. John's Island, froin the name

of the Province being the saine -%vith severzil other

places at, no great; distance, to which letters and

other articles were frequently sent by mistalzc, an

Act was passed in their LecTislature, wbieli sabse-

quehtly received the Royal Assent, to change. the

mame from St. John's to Prince Eclward's Island.

Parliamentary estin-îatc £5>415.

Jan. 31. Prices at Fialift-oc market, beef by the

quarter 4d. to 5d- ; pork 6d. mutton 7d. to s(l. ;

veal 8d. to 9d. ; fowls, ôs. to 4s. Oats 2s. Gd. to Ss. ;

butter Is. Sd. to Is. Gd.

May 18. The appointment of his RoyàI I-lirrhr-ess
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-Ilie Duke of Kent, announced as Comm-,,inder-ïn-Chief

ci' the Forces in British North America.
June 7. Richard Jobn Uniache chosen Speaker,

vice Thomas Barclay.
June 28. Agencral fast.

Atig. 19. Several attempts havincr been made to
set fire to, the Doclç-Yard, a reward of £300 is offéred
for the di-scovery of the perpetrators, and pardon to,
the informer, ifari accomplice.

Sept. 10. James Brenton sworil in as Councillor.
Sept. 12. The Governor and Cotincil address

his Royal Higrliness the Duke of Kent, on his return
to, the Province.

Dec. 4. A press warrant granted to, Admiral. Van-

deput, to, bè Elated 27th November, and to last seven
days from. the date thereof ; this niust have been in-
tended to cover impres sinents already made.

Dec. 2'. Napoleon Bonap.-arte declared first Con-
sul of France.

1800.
Union between Great Britain and Ireland.
The scat of Government of the United States re-

moved to, Washingfon.
Parliamentary estimate £5,1540.

Popiilation offlie United States about 5,8r20,000.
The Dulze of Portland infornis the Governor, that

in -future all nets of the Provincial Lecrislature, re-
quirincr the Kincr's as,ýent, arc to beCODsidered as, dis-

alloured if the confirmation thereof bc not comniuni-
cated within ilirce years.

eb. 20. Eirrlitl-L gencral Asserribly convened ut
Halifàx, R. J. Uniacke, SpeaIýer.

Feb. 23. Th c DuIze of Portland orders that in future
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all licences to solemnize marr-iý-icyes in the Parish of

Halifax, be addressed to the Rector, Vicar and Cu.

rate only.

June 5. The foiiiidatioii stone of Mason's Hall, at

Halifax, laid by his Royal I-ligliiiess the Duhe of

Kent.

âme 23. A warrant to finpress 30 men granted, to

Captàin Murray.

June 27. A general fast.

July 8. Mr, Bulkely, m.-ý.ister of the Rolls, and Re-

gistrar in Chancery, -resigns, and Beaning Went-

Worth is àppointed in his stead.

July 23. The Governor and Council address thc

King, on. his providential escape from the horrid. at-

tempt on hislife at the play house.

July 31. The Governor and Council address his

Royal Higliness the Duke of Kent, on hisleàvingt-he

Province.
Dec. 8. james Brenton is appointeil Juclge of the

Vice Admir,ilty, in the room of Richard Bulhel%., de-

ceased.

Jan. 1. àleetinry of the Imperial Parliament of

Great ]Britain and Ireland.

Feb. 9. Mr. Pitt, after his liavincr been Prime

Minister eighteen years, resirrns.

March 3. The Dtilçe of Portland'transmits to the

C-rovernor, the Royal titles and style appertaining to,

the Crown, which are in latin Il Georgius tertius, dei

gratia Brittaniarum. Rex Ficlei defensor, Ecclesice

AncrlicanS et HiberniS Suprenium Caput.

In Englisb, George the Third, by the Grace of God,

Of thé United Kingdoin of Great Britaià and Ireland,
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King, Defender'of tbe Faith, and of the United Church
ofEnzland and Irelanà on earth the supreme liead.

Marcli 4. Thomas Jefferson chosen third presi-

deni of the United States.

April 6. The Governor receives orders from. the Duke
of Portl-and, to en cou rage th e growth of liemp. Pub-
lie meetincys are in consequence held at Halifax, at

which. the creneral opinion is that the climate andsoil
of the Country are fàvourable to its culture. The
Governor appoints a Con-nnittee to, niake proper en-

quiries and institate experiments.

June 16. Andrew Belcher, WilliamForsyth and
Charles M. Wentworth, sworn in as Couricillors

June 19. A general fast.
Aug. 6. Lbrd Hobart annoiinces to the Governor,

his appointinent as Secretary of the Colonial Depart-
ment.

Aticr. 15. George Henry Iflonk appointed one of
the Assistant ludges of the Supreme Court, vice M.
Deschamps, deceased.

Lawrance Elartshorne resigns his scat at the Coun-
cil Board.

Nov. 18. Dr. Alexander Croke swornin as Judge
of the Vice Aclniirocilty Court.'

Nov. 19. Lord Elàart informs the Governor of
the ratification of a creneral peace between the GreatC
Bellirrerent powers, iipoii receipt of which despatch,
the town of Halifax is brilliantly illuminated.

1802.

Parût 27. The definitive treaty of peace sierned
at Amiens, between Great Britain, France, Spain
and ÈoIland.
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ri eb . 1 . Charles Morris appointed Surveyor*-G e-

neral, vice Charles Moi-ris, deccased.

Parliamentai-y estimate £7,515.

May 21. A Royal Charter granted to King's Col-

lege, at Windsor.

June. On the 18th ý 20th and 21 st June, alarining

fires at Halifax, whiell are su.pposed to be the work

of incendiarles, £100 reivard, is accordingly offéred by

proclamation, for the discovery of the parties con-

cerned.

July 8. A day of flianksgriving.

Ship Princess Amella, having on board the furni-

ture o f hi§ Royal H i,( :rhii ess th e D uke of'Kerit, 1 ost on

the Isle of Sable ; every soul on board, 200 in num-

ber, perished.

Nov. 25. Alexander Croke sworil in as Couneillor.

1803.

'l'lie peacebetween England and France dissolved.

.rhis year an establishment, for the reliefof ship-

-,ýrreelzed mariners, founded at the Isle of Sable, and

£400 granted. towards its support, an allovance

which has been cont'nueà annually by theLegislature.

April .23. Michael Wallace sworn in as Couneil lor.

April 30. A warrant of' impress granted to Capt.

]Bradly, for ten days.

Sept. The University of King's College opened at

Windsor, pursuant to Royal Charter.

Dec. 15. A general fast.

Dec. 20. Louisianna surrendered by French Pre-

fect to Amèrican General Claiborne.

1804.

Feb. 23. The harbour of Halifax crowded with

an immense quantity of young pollock, m-any hun-
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-dred barrels of which are distributed among the

poor.
May 10. Mr. Pitt replaced as Prime Minister of

Great Britain.
May 16. Lord Cambc[en annourices his appoint-

nient as Secretary of the Colonial Department.
A road opened betývcen ilie upper part of the towa-

iship of Annapolis and Liverpool.
May 19. Joliii Butler Butler smorn in as Coua.

cillor.
July 27. No appropriation bill passed this year,

in coiiseqtience of a disarri-cenient. betwecn the House
and Couricil-the, Governor inforilis ille Ilouse iliat

such votes as had been agreed to by the Ilotise and

Comicil sliall be paid, and t1izat, lie sliall féel justified
in paying the ustial salaries to the publie officers.

Atirr. 10. A general fast.
Dec. 2. Bonaparte cro,ývnecI E mperor of ri rance.

ri ëb. 10. Lord Castlere.,ýirrli --annonnces to the Go-

vernor, Iiis appointment as Secretary of State for the
Colonies.

March 20. Th c, Goveriior reccives an order to,
seize all Spaiiish vessels puttinrr into the harbour of
lialifax.

May. Press warrant crr-ijitcd for fourteer.. days.
June, 21. A geJeral fýst.
July. Lieut.-Governor Fannincr, havincr served,

nearly 19 years wifli rrreat credit, retires from the
Govemment, of Prince EcIwardýs Island, andis suc-

ceeded by Mr. Desbarres.
Oct. 24- Pierre Paulin, a prisoner of war', exceut-i

for the murder of a fellow prisoner.
36
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Nov. 28. The Speaker, havint, lait the Province
for a short time, W. Cottnam Tonge, Esq. is chosen
ia bis place.

1 1806.
Jan. 23. Death of William Pitt, first Lord of the

Treasury.
r eb. 5. Mr. Wyndham announces to the Gover-
nor, his appointment as Secretary of State for the

Colonies.
Revenue of the Province £20,577 5s. bd.
May 3 - His Majestyls ships Leander, Driver, &c.

interdicted from entering the harbour of the United
States.

Parliamentary estimate £7,165.
Sept. 13. Death of Charles James Fox.
Nov. 18. Ninth General Assembly convened. at

Halifax.
William Cottnam Tonge, Esq. having been elected

Speaker of the Elouse of Assembly, was presented to,
the Governor, who disallowed of the êhoice, where-
upon Lewis M. Wilkins, Esq. was elected in his place,
and approved of.

Dec. 11 . The Speaker, having been summoned to
attend a meeting of the Goverliors at Kilig's College,
at a time which would prevent him frorn attending
at the hours to which the House had adjourned,
the House resolved, that it is highly disrespectfül to

summon the Speaker in that manner, and that he is
not bound to attend.

19. The House address his Excellencyý to

give a representation to the townships of Chester and

Wilmot, pursuant toi a clause of Provincial Act 5th
Geo. Sd.
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1807.

British ship Leopard fires upon the American fri-

gate Chesapeake, which surrenders; several Englicla

deserters are talcen out of her.

Jan. 10. Bren, ton Halliburton sworn in as assis-

tant Judgp, vioc James Brenton, deceased.

Jan. 14. Charles Bill sworn in as Councillor.

Feb. 21. The naval officer suspended, and John

Beckwith appointed in bis place.

June 12. A general fast.

June 14. The Governor recalls Lawrence Harts-

horne to the Conneil Board.

Aug. 24. All export of provision from. the Province

préhibited, in anticipation of a rupture with the Uni-

ted States.

Aug. 26. A Court Martial held at Halifax, on

board his Majestyls sbip Beleisle, Rear Admiral Sir

A. Cockran, for the trial of John Wilson, alias Jenkin

Ratford, lately taken from. American frigate Chesa-

peake, on char,ýees of rautiny, desertion and con-

tempt, when sentence of death was passed upon him;

he was executed on the Slst.

Oct. 7. Five hundred militia called into Halifax,

to do duty, and during the ensuing month, two other

battalions.

Oct. 15. Two seamen executed on board of bis

Majesty's ship Jason. Capt-rýin Coeluan, having been

conder-xined to death on the 29th ult. , with four

others (subsequently reprieved) by a Court Martial

for m1.ýtiny.

Militia of the town of Halifax armed. It is affirm-

ed that the town could raise 900 effective men on an

alarm.
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Nový Ifty. British orders in Couneil passed, by

which all Neutrals arc probibited from going to

France, without first toucbing at a Britisli port.

Nov. 30. TI-te Governor is informed that Sir Jas.

Henry Craicr is appointed Governor-General.

Two battalions of einbodied niffitia calied in to do,

duty at Halif hx.

Dcc. 3. 1-louse of Assernbly opened by the Cliief

Justice, by virtue of a Special Conitiiission frorn the

Governor, L. M. Wilkins, eliosen Speaker.

Dec. Il. One hundreil giiine,,.is voied by the

House of Assembly, for the purchasse of asword or

piece of plate, to bc presented to Vice Adi-niral B erke-

ley, as a testimoliy of ilie estcem of the Province;

which resolution is presented with an address of the

Rouse.
Dec. 22. An, ernbarcro laid by tlie Americans of

an unlimited duralion.

Dec. 24. Eicrht liundred rnilifia ordereci to be in

readiness to marcli on receipt of orders, and two

hundred called in for the defence of Arinapolis.

Dec. 31. District of Picton. clivicied into three

townships, Picton, Errertonzind Maxwelton.

AU British ships of war proliibited from entering .

Arnerican ports.

Milan decree.

A Court Martial assembles at 1-falifiax, on board of

bis Majestyls ship Acasta, for the trial of forty-four

seamen and one marine, charrred with muti-y, ten

of whom are found guilty anù one exceuted.

1808.

Parliamentary estimate £10,105.

April 13. Sir Geo. Provost sýxror.i in -as Lieut.-Gov.
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April 18. Richard John Uniackze, sworn in as
Councillor.

June 2. Charles Morris sworn in as Councillor.
June 10. A greneral fast.
June. A pension of £500 per anulm grranted to,

Sir John Wentworth, the late Lieuitenant-G overnor.
Oct. 3. Saiuiiel Hlood Georgre sworn in as Secre-

tary, Clerkz of the Couincil, -and iRegristrar.
.Nov. 23. Lord Casticreirgli transmnits to the Go-

vernor, an order in Couincil, appointing certain ports
in Nova- Scotia and Ncwv Brunswick, for the imnpor-
tation from. and exportation to the United States, of
certain enurnerated articles.

Dec. 6. Alexander Crukze acirinisters the Goverfl-
ment, in the absence of bis Bxceilency the Lieut. -
Governor Sir George Provost, who, leaves Hialifax
to assist at the reduction of Martinique. Fort Bour-

bon surrenders on the 24th February followingr, and
with it the whole island.

iDec. 8. E dward M1-'Crac and Mattbew Allen, two
landsnien, havingy becn imipressedl and forcibly carried
off frorn 11heir labour on shore at Pictou, andi put on
board of one of bis Majesty's ships and sent to the
WVest Indies, the Flouse vote the same oppressive and
illegral, and requcst the Governor to interfere in their
behaif, which hie promises to do ; before the order ar-
rived in the West Indies for their relief, they had
effected their escape by desertion.

1809.
Jan. 26. Alexanider Croke, Esq. the administra-

tor of the Governrnent, refuises hiis assent to the ap-
propriation bill, on the ground that the House had
voted rnoney for the payment of an Agent, in. whose
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appointment he had not concurred, and on the score
of their grants of inoney being apparently greater
than the revenue, by meaDs of which the Province
was in danger of having entaileil upon it an empty

treasury and an incipient debt.

March 4. James Maddison chosen fourth Presi-
dent of the United States.

E mbargo, law repealed by the United States and
non intercourse establislied.

Estimate £8,165.

April. A partial intercourse opened between Great
Britain and the United States.

Order in Couneil passed, limiting the operation of
the order of 17th Nov. 1817, to ablochade of France.

April 12. Sir George Provost returns in the Fe-
nelope friomate, from Martinique.

May 26. The Iliglit Rev. Charles Iiirrlis, Bishop
of Nova-Scotia, sworn in as Couneillor.

June. Both Bouses of Legislature concur in a
vote of 200 guineas for the purchase of a sword, to
be presented to Sir George Provost, as a mark of

their approbation of his conduct at Martinique.

June 18. Governor notifies the publie, that a new
Commission of Sewers will issue for the Province.

Sept. 16. Piracy and murder committed. by Ed-
ward Jordon and others, on board of the schooner

three Sisters, withiri two days sail of Halifax.

Oct. 25. eept with every demonstration of joy
and loyalty, as the Jubilee, beiDg- th e 50th year of th e

reign of hi% Maiesty King George the Third.

Nov. 23. Edward Jordon hanged and gibbeted

for piracy ancl murder.
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An Act of Parliament passed, for establishing Courts
of Judicature in the Island of Newfoundland and
places adjacent, and fr,.i re-annexing part of theCoast
of Labrador andi the Islands lying on said coast, to
the Government of Newfoundland.

Arisaig Pier comrnenced.

1810.

Parliamcntary estirnate £10,165.

Jan. Sir John Wentworth and Lady Wentworth
return to reside in Nova-Scotia, and rêceive au af-
fectionate address from. the people of l~ifax.

Jan. 10. Foster 1-lutchinson appointed assistant
Judge.

Jan. 25. Edwarfl Brenton sworn in as Surrogato
to Judge Croke, on Icave of absence.

Feb. 23. A general fast.

Berlin and Milan decrees revokzed.

The mail from, Prince Edward's Island brought to
Pictou on the ice, with the exception of haif a mile.

May 28. The Parrsborough packet upsets in a
squall, in the Basin of Minas, and twenty-one head
of horned cattie lost-passengers and crew saved.

Sept. 12. Lord Liverpool informs the Governor,
that an addition of £1000 will be, made to, his salary ;
thereby putting hiru on a footing with the Governor
of Upper-Canada.
*Nov. 9. The Governor receives permission to ap-

propriate the amount of the value of arms and accou-
trements of Militia, towards the maintenance of the
established religion.

1811.
Estirnate £12,965.
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. Non-intercourse established between the United
5tates and GreA Britain.

Feb. 4. The Prince of Wales, in consequenee of
the IoDg and con-firmed indisposition of his Royal fa-
ther, appointed Prince Regent of the BritisIx Doniini-
Ons.

April 3. The House of Assembly pass several re-
solutions condeînning the practice of p'osecutino,
breaches of the Imperial Revenue Lati7s in the Court
of Vice-Admiralty, as a great grievalice, and betray-
Ing a want of confidence in the people of the Pro-
vince, and appoint a commitec to correspond with
the Agent on the siibject.

Foster 1-lutchinson, a melriber of the House of As-
sernbly, havina- been appointed one of the assistant

Judcres of the Suprenie Court, an(] ,,tn Act h.iivii)cr
been passed last year, tbat an assistant Judcre of the
Court s'hould. not hold any other office, post, place,

appointrnent or situation, except that of,ýtlaster in
Chancery or member of Couneil, it was considered
by the House that he was incapacitated froni at-

tending in his place, and Iiis seat %vas accordingly
declared vacant.

The House of Assembly, in an address to the Go-
vernor, requested to solicit from his M,-ij.*csty a sus-

pension of the quit rents, the prayer of which ad-
dressjie promises them to transmit to his

May 9. James Stewart sworn in as Cotincillor.

May 16 His M.ajesty's ship Little Belt is fired

into by the.American fricrate the President-16 Idlled
and 21 wounded on board of her.

June 22. Lord Liverpool informs the Governor,
that in future £100 per annuin will be proposed in all
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from, Encrland, whoupon removing froni the Colony,

sball produce to, the Society for the propogation of

the Gospel in foreicra parts, a certificate of the due

performance of his duty in the Colony for tep years.

Aug. 10. Thos. N. Jefféry sworn in as Counsellor.

Aucr. 26. Alexander Croke administers the Go-

vernment ; Sir Georcre Prevost having been appoint-

ed to the Government of C-..nada.

Sept. 4. A Comêt visible, first seen on the 4th;

its declination was 45o 40 north, and its rigglit ascen-

sion 15o. It traversed nearly one degree in. twent-y-

four hours, in a north-eastern direction.

Sept. 30. A very severe gale of wind, by which

great damage was done to the shipping on the coast

Oct. 16. Sir John Sherbrooke arrived at Halifax,

and is sworn in as Lientenant-Governor,

Dec. 2. Diedat; Fredericton, 11ajor-General Wil-

liam Balfour, late Comma-iider-in-Chief of the Pro-

vince of New-Brunswick.

Dec. 24. The Governor, by proclamation, opens

the Port of Halifax to, the vessels of Neutrids.

181,91.

Feb. 6. Tenth General Assembly convened at

Halifax-L.. M." Wilkins, Speaker.

Feb. 10. The Goveýnür communicates- to the

House, that his Majesty will stispend the collection

of the quit rents, if the House will make a suitable,

provision for the Clergy of the Chureli. of England.

ri eb. 27. The House resolve, that a man. born,

deaf and du-nib, if sane and capable of expressing his

ideas by -sigiis, is capable of voting at au élection-

19 to, 14.
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March 4. The Receiver of Quit Rents reports,
that from Sd January, 1809, to 4th Marc-h, 1812, he

liad received the sum of £559 19s. Id. The Secre-
tary reports that the annual amourit of quit rents, if

collected, would be £3)500.
'J'he, Secretary informs the House of Assembly,

that the sura due to the Crown for quit rents, is
£40)000 ; that from 1731 to 1750, fcv grants of land

passed, except town lots or fisli lots, at wbich time
the quit rents were generally Id per acre. From
2,2(1 Septeinber, 1760 to 3d March, 1812, 1,816

grants were iý-,sued, conveying 5,991,961 acres, of
which 1,600,000 "-re escheated-the number not esý-

chenied is 1786-conveyir)g 4,391,961.
.April 7. The House informs the Governor that

they decline to make a provision for the élergy, and
request him to sus-pend the collection of the quit ren ts.
June. America declares war acrainst Great-Britain.
June il. Lord Bathurst notifies the Governor, of
his appointment as Secretary to the Colonial De-

partment.
July 1. 1-lis ),Iajestyls ship Belvidera arrived at

1-1alifaxi and reports that she was chased on the 23d
tiltirno, by an American squiadron, consistin cr of three
large frigates, a sloop of' war, and a bricp, and fired
into by the leadi-ng ship. The captain and eighteen

searnen woi-inded, and two hilled.
Press-warrant cyranted to Admiral Saçvyer for forty-

cight hoCs.
July 3. The Governor issues a proclamation,

forbiddincy all Pei-sons frorn molestincr the inhabitanis
of the frontiers of the United States, borderilict on
New-]Brunswick ; iliey having manifested a dispo-
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sition, not to injure the people of these Colonies.

July9. Tliefirstcl,-i--sofMilitiafroineicrliteento

fifty years of age, ordered to hold fliemselves in

readiness to, march nt a moment's warninir.ZD

July 18. Orders reccived from England, tbat In

case of the death or absence of the Governor or

Lieut. Governor, the senior military officer shall,

administer the Government, instead of the senior

counsellor as heretofore

July 91. Council advise the Governor to, issue

Jetters of marque acrainst the Americans, and to pro-

hibit the sailino, ofall vessels without special license,

for one month.

July 31. Lord Bathurst acquaints the Governor,

that ail salaries under one hundred and fifty poulids

per annum are exempted from the income tax.

An American privateer comes into Broad Cove
near Digby, and is driven off by the militia; the

captain and a prize master, who were on shore, are

t-aken. prisoners.

Aug. 2. His Majestyls brio- Et mulous lost on the
Raggred Islands near Shelburne.

Aug. 14. Embarggo, on all vessels continueci fD
21st September.

Aug- 16. General Hull and his army surrender to,
the English in Upper-Canada.

Aucr. 29.' British frigate Guerriere, taken by the
American fricate, Cons-titution.

Nov. .21. Letters receive d by the Governor from
Mr. Monroe, dated. Washinrrton, 30th October, 1812,
informing him, that the Anierican, Government had
given orders that vessels going to or froin the1
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Island of Sable, should not be molested by United

States cruisers or privateers.

Dec. 31. Prince ]Recrent's order received for issu-

ing lettere of marque, and mahing reprisals on the

Americans.

Ilis Majestyls frirrate Barbadoes lost on the east

end of Sable Island.

1513.

Jan. 4. The Goverlior informs Admiral Warren,

fhathe had received an order of his Royal Highness,

the Prince Reaent in council, dated 13th Oct. I8«kr2ý

ciuthorizing him to grant export and import licences

for carrying on trade with the United States, and

desires himto respect those licences.

Jan. 13. ' New National school opened at Halifax.

Feb. S. Poster Ilutchison and Jolin Blacli, s-ývorn

in as Ceunsellors.

Feb. 17. A fast.

March 20. Examination taken of the crew of the

Spanish brig Seraphina, who had killed six of the

men and subsisted on theirflesh.

May S. The Governor receives the opinion of the
Crown Officers, Christopher Robinson, Thos. Plumer

and -H. Garroýv, that in aCourt of marriacre and di-

vorce, constituted by tlie Goverlior and Council, a

jndgment pronouneed by the inajority, in which the

Covernor does not concur, is valid.

,y. 12. 20,0.00 Acres of Land granted to, Xirig's

College.

june 1. Çomodore FSry captures the Britisli

squ4dron on LaIrce Erie.

June 6. His Majesty'ls frigate Zýliaiino-n arrives -nt

Ralifax., with her prize, the Americ.-im frigate Chesa-
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peake, which she had captured after a short but se-
Yere engacrement of eleven ininutes.

June 27. The American privateer Young Teazer,
having been obased into Mahone Bay, one of the crew

blew her up, six only out of thirty-six saved ; anotli er
account says six out of one hundred.

Sept. The remains of Capt. Lawrence and Lieut.
Ludlow, of the Chesapeake filigate, disinterred at
Halifax, and conveyed to Salem, and finally buried
at New-Yorli: with great solen-inity .

Sept. 7. Governor issues a Proclamation, requir-
inc all vessels arriving from Malta, where the plague
is raging, to conform. to Quarantine Laws.

Nov. 129. A dreadful crale of wind experiericed at
Halifax. It commenced in the afternoon at 5 o1clock,
ftorn the South East, and blew with extraordinary
violence until 7. Upwards of 70 vessels were driven
on shore, sunk, or materially injured, and many lives
lost.

1814.
Jan. 29. The crew of the Spanish brig Seraphina.

orderedto be carriedto Cadiz, for trial.
Jan.e 29. Lord Bathurst orders all.Amen*canprisoit-

ers to bc tcnwved to Louisburg, as -aplace of safky.
Feb. 2-. A fast.-This fast day, which. was one

of the last in Nova-ýScotia, was not well observed in
one of the Cou-nties, the Court of Common Pleas sat
throughout the day.

Feb. 28. A press warrant grantea to Adrairal
Grifliths.

March 2. The sum, of £3000 having- been granted
by Parliament, for the erection of a house at Halifax
for the Naval Coïnmander-in-Chief, -which proved
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inaclequate, the Assembly vote SE1,500 towarcls its

completion.

March 24. £2,500 granted by the Lecrislature, to

aid the sufferers by tlie late war in Canada, as a tes-

tirnony of its approbation of their loyalty.

An increase of £100 per annula made to the sala-

ries of the assistant Judrres of Supreine Court, and of

the Treasurer.

.April 2. BuonaparteresignstheThrone of France

and Italy.

-April 25. Blockade of the whole American Coast,

prociaimed by Admiral Cochran.

May. Definitive treaty of peace signed between

Great Britain and France.

June 13. Rupert D. George sworn in as Secretary,

Clerlç of the Couneil and Recristrar.

July. Bastport, in the State of Maine, talien by a

squadron under the command of Sir Thomas Hardy,
and garrisoned by tbe 102d Regiment, and a detach-

inent of Artillery.

Ju.]y 13. Arrived at Halifax, the United States

brig Rattlesnake, pierced for 18 gans with a crew of

131 men, prize to his Majestyls sloop Leander.

July 15. Lord Bathurst orders the license trade

with the United States to, be discontinued.

July 23. The Prince Regent issues his Proclama-

tion, announcing tliatBritisli subj ects, althou gh adopt-

ed citizens, would be considered guilty of hicrh trea-

son if found in the land or sea service of the United

States.

Aug. 24. The City of Washington taken by the

British.
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Aucrust 226. An expedition sailed froin Halifax,

consistincr of the first company of Royal Artil-

lery, and detacliments of the 29tb, 60th, 62cl and 98th,

recriments; the whole divided into two brimades, com-

manded by Major General Goyelin. and Colonel Doug-
las, and all under the imincdiate orders of Sir John-
Sherbrooke. The, fleet consisted of the Bulývarlç,
Dragon and Spencer, of 74 guns, tývo frigates, two,
brigs, a schooner and ten transports, commanded by

Rear Admiral Griffiths. On the first of September
they arrived at Castine, on the Penobscot river,
which was taken possession of without resistance ;

the eneniy having blown. up the fort, and effected
their escape. Immediate preparations were made to
capture the Ainerican Corvette, John Adams, of 24
guns, which. had entered the Penobscot in distress, a
few days befSre the arrival of the Engrlish. The ex,
pedition for tliis purpose consisted of two gun brigs,
a tender, a transport, and nine launches, with 700
men, conimanded by Lieutenant-Colonel John, of the
60th Regimcnt. The enemy made some show of re-
sistance, but finding theinselves unable to cope witli
the force sent against themj set fire to the Corvette,
and flediri all directions. Three sta-idof colours and
several pieces of orcinance fell into tbe hands of the

Encriisli, whose loss amounted to only one man killed
-and one officer, and seven men wounded. After
the capture of Castine, Colonel Pilkincyton was dis-

patched against Machias, whicli was taken possession
of on the Ilt1-i of September. The militia and the
civil officers of the Country, havinc made an offer
not to serve acrainst his Brittanie Majesty, düring the
war, which was acceded to, all further hostili-
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-,ties ceased . Thus: an extensfve territory, stretching
along the sea coast 100 miles,. including a valuable

tract of Country, partly separating New-Brunswick
from. Canada, passed under the Dominion of the Bri-
tisii, without the effusion of blood, or the least waste
of treasure.

Aug. 26. Major-General Darroch administers the
Goyernment as Commander-in-Chief, in the absence

lof the Governor.

Sept. IL The British squadron on Lake Cham-
plain captured by Comodore M'Donnouirh.

Sept. 21. Sir John Sherbroke resumes the Go-
vernment.

Sept. 29«. The body of Major-General Ros,-ý, who
fell. before Baltimore, landed at Halifax, and interred

;nt St. Paulls Church yard.
Oct. 27.. À day of General thanhsgiving.

Nov. 20. The, naked bodies of 20 men ca.m e on
.shore at th-e -entrance of Sydney harbour, supposed
to have beèn wreèked near the Island of St. Pierre.

Dec. 24. Treaty of Glient signed between Great
Britain, and the United States.

ISI5.
A Police Court established at Halifax, of which

.John Pyke, John Howe and John Liddel, are appoint-
ed Justices.

D'uring the àûtum: of 1814 and winter of I815j many
petsons died of tûe small-pox, about Halifax.

Bridewell established at Halifax.
Parliamentary estimate £13,440.

Iltionaparte landed at Trijus from Elba.
Féb. 24. Peace ratified between Great Britain

and America.
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April 1,25. Brenton Halliburton sworn ïn as Coun-

;Bellor.
April 26. Britisli troops evacuate Castine.

May 6. A nuinber of blacli refvicrees froni the Uni-

,ted. States placed nt Melville Island, where they are

ordered to be vaccinated and victualled iintil further

,orders.

May 10. Lord Bathurst grants permission to Sir

J. Slierbrooke, W accept tli-c suni of £1000, voted by

tlie Legislature to him, for the purcbase of a sword.

June 1 - A considerable quantity of ice discovered

in the barbour of wliich had collected the

preceding evening; owincr to the coldness of the sea-

ýson, planting had not commenced in many parts of

the Province.

June 18. Battle of WaterloQ.

June 2,2. A very severe thiinder-sqtiall experi-

,enced at Onslow-one man killed and another niuch

injured by lightening, and three drowned.

July 22. Buonaparte resigns himself to the Eng-

lish, and is deported to St. Helena.

Jaly 26. Earl Bathurst grants permission to, the

Governor, to make licences of the coal rnines, Dur-

é ng this year, 631 clialdrons of coals are exported

from ilie coal mines at Pictou.

Dec. Doctor Croke, Judge of Vice Adrniralty

Court, resigns.

Dec. 7. Jame*s Stewart, Solicitor General, ap-
pointed assistant Aidge, vice Poster Rutchiiison, de-

ceased, aiïd S. B. Robie, Solicitor, vice J. Stewart.

Hon. Philip Woodbouse sworn in as Counsellor.
1816.

Parliamentary estimate £13,440.
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. Light-House on Coffin's Island near Liverpool first
lighted.

Population of Upper-Canada-164,127.
Trustees of Pictou Academy incorporated.
£3;000 granted by the Assembly, for the purchase

of seed grain for the poor.
An Act passed, for granting a pension of £400 per

annum to Judge Monk.
A Stage-Coach set up, to run between Halifax and

Windsor.
Jaia. 5. Death of Sir George Prevost, Barti for-

rnerly Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, and late
Governor-General of Canada.

Feb. 18, St. John's, Newfoundland nearly des-
troyed by fire.

March 30. Lewis Morris Wilkins appointed un
assistant Judge of Supreme Court, vice Monk., retired;
and Peleg YViswall, an associate Juc7ge of the same
Court, for which appointment a provision of £400

perannum, was made during the last session.
April. 17. Two soldiers armed, and ha-ving stolen

goods in their possession, assault Capt. Westmacott
of R. S. Corps, while croing his round at iiight, and
leave hin-1 mortally wounded ; £100 oflbred for their
apprehension. Capt. W. died on the 4th Uay.

April. 20. The Ilouse of Assembly, by address to,
his Royal Efighness the Prince Recrent, request that
their Chaplain, Robert Stanser, may be appointed
Bishop, vice Charles Ingrlis, deceased.

April 27. £100 granied by the Governor, out of
the casual revenue, to, relieve poor settlers at St.
Mary's River and Musquodéboit.

April 29. Michael Wallace appointed Judge of the
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Court of Vice Admiralty, vice Dr. Crok-e, resigned.
Ilay 2. Princess Cliarlotte married to, the Prince

Leopold of Saxe Cobourg.
May 6. Mr. 11-arrison informs the Governor, that

his Majesty had beea pleased to appoint Robert

Stanser Bisliop of Nova-Scotia, pursuant to, the

prayer of the Ilouse of Assembly.

Junc 22. Lord Bathiirst authorizes the expendi-

ture of amount of duties levied at Gastine, on such

local iinprovernents as the Governor sliould sticrrfest.

June 27. iýl,-,ijor-General George Tracy Smith ad-

ininisters the, Covernment, Sir John Slierbrooke hav-

incr embarked for Canada.

Oct- S. The Rirrht Rev. Robert, Lord Bishop of

Nova-Scotia, sývorn in as Cotinsellor.

Oct. 9. A ý,severe Cire at in Sackville-
strect, exten(linrr into liollis-street and Bedford-row,

by which, several I)uildings arc destroyed.

Oct. 2,1. Lieut. Gencral tlieRicrht Flon. Georje,
Earl of Dalhousie, sworn in as Lient. Governor.

Nov. 9. The Team-Boat makes its first trip from

Halifax to Dartmouth.

Commitments to Bridewell this year-159.

Dec. 17. A most destructive fire, occurs at liali-

fax, in the preinises owned by George Grassie & Co.

in water-street-consu min cr a number of houses and

stores-Loss estimated nt £40,000.

1817.

Feb. 13. S. B. Robie, Esq. chosen Speaker of

the Elouse of Assembly, vice L. M. Wilkins, appoint-

ed Jiidge.

Feb. 28. Major-General George Stracey Smyth

appointed Governor of New-Brunswick.
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United States.

May 21. W. IL 0. Halliburton, and S. G. W.-

Archibald, Esquires, -appointed King's Couneil.

May A little before sunrise, three shocks of
an Eartliqii,,ike felt at Granville, Annapolis, Wilmot,

and Digby; they al] took place within. fifteen minutes,
and werc accompanied by a rtinibling noise like

thunder. The houses were shalzen, furniture moved,

and theinhabitantsalarîned. At, Digrby and Annapo-

lis tbey werethemost severe. Ashoclç,-ittliesame

time was experienced. at Lunenburg, N. S. Frede-

ricton> N. B. and Boslt-,on, Mass.

Sept. 30. Crofton Uniacke in as Judge of

the Vice Admiralty Court.

Oct. 1 . Decided in Council, six to four, that the

Judge ofVice Admiralty has no riffl)t to a scat at the
Couneil Board, ngl-eeably to therank- assigned tohis

predecessor, without a manclainiis Lo the Governor

to that effec4t*.

N )v. 6. Deat'il of the Princess Charlotte, aged 22.

Number of commitinents zo Briciewell this year, 1 -24,

Dec. 11 - £ 1000 granted by th e Governor, ont of

the Castine fund, tý- aid the niilitary library at Nali-

fax ; and £9,750 towards the establisliment Gf a Col-

lege at Halifa-.î:.

1818.

Halifax and St. John appoinied free ports, purs(iant

to an order in Couneil of his Royal I-ligbness the

Prince Reaent, of tbe 27th May hist-

ntiinber of ernicrants arrive frorn Wales- in great

distress, and are sent by the Governor to Shelburne,

where lands are given to tbem ; the expense of their
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removal frorn Halifax voted by the 1-buse £190
16s. 11d.

Feb. 11. The harbour of Halifax closed above the
Islanid, an-d the ingress and egress of vessels excluded
by the ice until the 24th.

March 28. A township, called the township of St.
Mary's, formed on the borders cf H-alifax and Sydney
Counties.

-April 3. Michael, Wallace administers the Go-
vernment in absence of Lord Dalhousie, whio visits
Bermulda, anid returns on I st May foilowing.

Mlay 15. James Fraser sworn iii as Counsellor.
June 30. Mr. N. Atoheson acknowledges the re-

ceipt of his appointment as Agent of the Province,
vice Mr. Moreland.

,Juy .5. The Rev. Dr. Burke installed at Quebeo,

Catholic IBishop of Nova-Scotia.
Census of Nova-Scotia proper 78,345-the popula-

tion of Halifax returned at 11,156.
Aug. 18. A grant passes the great Seal of the

Province, of a part of the old parade at Halifax, for a
College.

Dec. The Central Agricuiltural Society estab-
Iished at Halifax.

1819.

House of Assembly vote £2000 towards the erec-
tion of a College on the old Parade, at Halifax, to be
called Daihousie College.

Jan. 23. Death of his Royal Highness the Duke
of' Kent.

Jan.- 29. Death of R-is Majesty King George the
Third.
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Feb. Il. The eleventh General Assembly con-
vened at Halifax, S. B. Robie, chosen. Spea1w.

March 18. A lottery bill passed. for raising the

stini of £9000, Ibr the purpose of erecting a bridge

over the river Avon, at Windsor.

May 17. A new Gencral Commissiorii of the Peace

issues.

Atig. 28. The Governor receives from Encriand,
a neiv areat Seal of', ")te Province, and returns the olcl
one to White Ilall, to bc defhced.

Sept. 14, Lord Dalhousie officially communicates
the cleath of the Diilie of Richmond, which took place

Ottawa, in Upper Canada, on tbe 23d. Atirr. last.tD
Eibbert Binney first sits as Counsellor.

The Governor, by Proclamation, orders the Qua-
rantine Laws to bc enforced, on accon-nt of the pre-

v-alence of yellow fever in the United States.
Oct. 03. The Governor reccives an Act of Parlia-

ment, entitled. an Act for enabling the Archbishop, of

Canterbury and York, for the lime being, to admit

persons into Floly Orders, especi.ally for the, Colonies.

Nov. Il. The Naval Hospital, near the Dock-

Yar(l at Fhalifax, destroyed by fire.

Nov. 17. Death. of Qiieen Charlotte, acred 75 years,

Nov. 229. Lord. Dalhousie sworn in as Governor-

General.

1820.
44 Poor man's friend. Society" establisbed at Hali-

fax, the operation of which is confined to the winter

season.

April 2. The Flouse of Assembly grant the sum

of £1000 for the purchaýe of a sword and star, to be

presented to Lord Dalhoilsie.
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April 7. Lord Dalhousie informs the Couneil, thât
lie lias reccived official. information of the death of
bis Majesty King Georcre the Third-and requires
their attendanceand tl- t of the Assembly, ivlio, hav.-

ing appointed 1). S. Clarke lierald, lie proceeds, ac-
companied by Couneil and Asseinbly, Stafl», principal

inliaWtants and Oflicers of Arrny and Navy, to the
front of the Province Bu-lclincr,, and bis Majesty King
Georcre the Fourth is proclainied in the usu-al form,

the oath. of allerriance talzen, the rolls subscribed, &c.
May 31. Lord Dalhousie presents to the Province

two Portraits, which lie liad just received from bis
Castle, in Scotland, of King Georcre the Second and

his Queen, to be set up in the Council Chamber.
June 2. Sir James Xempt sworninas Lieut.-Gov.

July 13. Sir Jarries Kempt communicates to the
Council, an Act of Concyress, passed 151-li IIay last,

imposing farther restrictions on the Commercial in-
tercourse betw-een the United States and bis Maies-
ty's North American Colonies.

Aucr. 4. Pursuant to a notice frorn the Secretary of
the Provinceof this date, subscriptions are opeiied in

Nova-Scotia, for the purpose of erectint-ra monumen-
la] statue of bis Royal Hirrliness the Dulie of Kent,
in sorne. elerrible part of London. la order to per-
mit the numerous friends of his Royal Ilighness in,

Nova-Scotia to contribute to the sanie, the amount
of subs(zi tions are limited to one cruinea.

Sept. 17. A very extensive and destructive fire
havincr occurred on the borders of Annapolis and
Shelburne counties, Sir James ICempt draws upon
the Trensufy of the Province for £300, for the re-
lief of the inhabitants; he also sends to them, a quan-
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tity of Barrack blankets, rugs, shirts, frocks, beds,
coats, worsted. stockincrs, nails, and window glass.
Liberal subscripiions raised in Nova-Scotia, New-
Brunswick, and United States, for their relief.

Oct. 9. 'llie Island of Cape ]Breton re-annexed to
Nova-Scotia, and coristituted a county thereof.

A writ issued for ili e election of two, menibers, to,
represent the Cotinty of Cape Breton in General

Assembly ; the forni of which writ, on account of
many persons holding their lands under crovn leases,

is altered to meet the exigency.
Dec. The law and ordinance of Nova-Scotia ex-

tended to, the Island of Cape Breton, by Act of the,
Lecislature.

Dec. 12. Twelfth General Asseinbly convened at
1-Ialifax-S. B. Robie chosen Speaker.

1 811>1 1.

Sir James Kempt lays before the Couneil, a return
of the titles of land registered in the Island of Cape
Breton

541 grants, containing 2.29,2520 Acres.
490 Crown Leases, 98,600
47 Licenses, 15,000

342ý8#200
Under warrants of SiirveyPetitions, 342ý8'.0and without either, about

Amount claimed under ý-ood defec- 685,640tive and without title

Jan. 20. The harbour of Halifax frozeit over al-
most to the Light-House, the ice of sufficient solidity

to bear sleighs, shaters, &c. and continued so for se-
veral days.
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lUarch - Boards of Land CommIssioners estàblis'hecl
for the several Counties.

M..,ay,5. Napoleon Buonaparte dies, acred 51 years.,

July 19. Coronation of George the Fourth.

,%ticr. 7. Death of Queen C a-roline.
Sept. 92. Avery destructive fire at Halifax in

Saëlz-ville-street, by which. 23 housez are consumed.

Nov. 3. The northern district of Cape-Breton di-

vided into 3 townships, Sydney, St. Andrewg, and
St. Patrick.

Dec. £168 remitted to London, the amouaZ of
subscriptions in Nova-Scotia, to the monument of
the Duke of Kent.

Y,,1000 voted by Assembly to Dalhousie CollecTe.

18 2le.

.ýN1arc1i 20. A tliuneier-storm of unusual violence
nt Halifax, attend ed with h ail -

May 16. The French. fricrate L'Africane, of 44-
gans, bound from, Martinique to SIL. Pierre, wrecked

on the Isle of Sable; six only were lost out of a

crew of 250 men ; the officers and men were brought

to Halifax, wliere they received the most hospitable.

treatment.

Aucr. Death of Lord Londonderry.
Oct. 1 S. Arrived at Halifax the French corvette

Errerie, with the cordon of a commander of a legion

of ho1icý for Sir 1ames Kemp'%,' and also crold medals

for the superintdndant, of the Island, and the master

of a small vessel, who had. been active in rescuingCD
tlie crew of L'Africanc,

ýOct. 24. Enos Collins sworn in as Counsellor.

The Chamber of Corm.,nerce established at Halifax.
A census talzen. of the Township of Parrsborough,

39
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by which, it appears there are 223 farnilies, and 1 ý278

souls.
1823.

Imports into Halifax (exclusive of the coasting-

trade) from 5th January, 1819, to 5ih January, 1823:

Imports £2,271,889 14s. 6d.
Li xports sanie period, (ex- 806,.246 Ils. 2d.

clusive -of coasting)

Feb. 20. At 7 o'clock in the mornincr, in an ele-

va-ted situation, the Q. 5. at Halifax 13 below zero

the harbour frozen over belo-%v Georcrels Island.

-April 2. The Governor infornis the Houseý, that

he hadrecelved a letter from Lord Bathurst, autho-

rizincr the admission of Laivrence Navanali to a seat

in the Assembly, without subscribing the oath

against popery, &c.

April 29. The Governor infornis the Couneil, that

he has appointed JoEn G. Marshall, Esquire, Chief-
Justice of the Common Pleas for the Island of Cape--

Breton.

May. Ward Chipman, Esq. a C ounsellor of New-

Ehinsurick, having- been sworn in as administratot

of the Government, on the death of General Smyth;

Christopher Billop, senior counsellor, who hnd not

attended at Fredericton, to be swo'n, in, cleirns the

Government, and issues his proclamation accordinggly.
0at- 10. A publie subscription library established

at Halifax-sbares £5 each-annual, subscriptions,

30s. Flis Excellency offers to the cominittee of

management an apartment in the Province Building,

for the Library.
1824.

The Province of Nova-Scotia is dividecl into three

districts, pursuant to an act of the Province, ma«king
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provision for tbree professional gentlemen, to preside

in the Courts of Com"mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions

in each. district.

The value of Imports of New-Brtinswielz exceeds

those of Nova-Scotia this year, in consequence of

the great advance in the timber trade, £75,978; and

the Exports exceed those of Nova-Scotia, £54,665.

An act passed, authorizîno, the incorporation of a

company, for malzing a canal by ilie river and lakes

of the Shubenaccadie, so as to connect the waters of

the Bay of Fundy with the harbor of Halifax.

S. G. W. Arebibald, Esquire, appointed Chief-

Justice of Prince Edward's Island.

Population of New-Brunswiclz-74,176.

Feb. 2. Lord Bathurst requires the Governor to

make a return of all fines and forfeitures in Nova-

Scotia.

Idarch 1. House of Assembly address Sir James

Kempt on his intended visit to England, and request

him to accept 500 guineas for the purchase of a

sword, as a mark of their respect--h e declines tg ac-

cept the same.

March 17. W. H. 0. Halliburton appointed

Chief-Justice of the Common Pleas of the middle.

division ; Jared 1. Chipmtan of the eastern, and T.

Ritchie of the western division of Nova-Scotia.

March 24. The Township of Kempt founded in

the County of Hants.

April 2. Cape Breton divided, into three districts.

First, or north eastern distriçt-second, or southern

district.-third, or north western district.

Simon B. Robie sworn in as Counsellor.

May 19. Sir Jarries Nempt visits England on
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le,-t-#e of absence, and Michael Wallace administers

the Government.
There arc this yQar 128 commitments made tO

Bridewell.
May 25. Colonel John Ready succeeds Charles

Douglas Smfth, Elsquire, as Governor of' Prince
Edward's Island.

Aug. 28. Major-General Sir Howard Douglas,
Bart. sworn in at Fredericton, as Lieut. Governor

of the Province of Nev-Brunswiclz.
Sept. -30. The Lords Con-iiiiissioners of the Cus-

toms, order sugar and coffee, the produce of South
America, to be admitted to entry in the North Ame-
rican colonies, duty free, to be warehoused.for e-x-

portation.
Nov. 20. Lord Bathurst communicates an order

frorn his Majesty, prescribincr the uniforin to be worn
by the Governors rand superior civil officers in üýe
colonies.

1825..
A forgery of Province notes to a considerable ex-

tent discovered, and jobil Puttuin, one of the parties
concerned, àppreliended and lodcred in jail at H.ilifiax.

An association formed at Halifax (capital of which
is divided into 150 sh ares of £100 each) fur the pur-
pose of sendiner a vessel to the East-Indies on an es--
perimental voyage, to try the markets, and ascertain
the nature of the trade.

Aa association fornied at 1.Talifax, called Mkalifax
and Liverpool Trading Company, with a capital of

between six and seven thousand pounds, di vided into
sixty-four shares, to, run -a vessel between Halifax

and Liverpool for freight and passengers.
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A Turf Club established at Halifax.
furnace for the melting of Iron Ore, crected at

Clements, in the County of Annapolis, by a joint
Stock, Coinpany, with a capital of £10,000.

Sir James Kempt returns to Nova-Scotia.
The Rev. Dr. Inrrlis, having been appointed (third)

Bishop of Nova-Scotia, arrives at Halifax.

ri ire at Alirainichi, by which a grec e.tent of fb-
rest is consumed, the town of Newcastle burned; and
a riumber'of ]ives lost.

Fire at Fredericton, by which a great part of theZD
town is destroyed.

S. B. Robie, Esq. Speaker of lhe Assembly, ap-
pointed Master of the Rolls. .
ri eb. 15. S. _X. W. Arcbibald chosen Speaker, vice

Robie promoted.
March 4. John Quincey Ad-lins elected Sixth

President of the United States.

Amount of duties secured this year £49,113 19s. 3d
April IS. A number of clerical, inembers of the

synod of (ýjilascrow and Ayre, meet at the synod bouse
Gla,--,crow, to consider of the necessity of forming a

Society for promoting the religlous interests of the
Scottish, ei-nicrants to North Ainerica ; on the 8th of

May the Society mras formed.

july 11 . Lord Bathurst coi-nmunicates an order of
his Majesty in Cotincil, establiisbing the British ine-
tallic currency as the circulating inedium of the

Colorlial possessionis.

July 29. A largge fish, of the species Glaucus Maxi-
mus or Bashing Shark, caught entangled in a fisher-
man's net at Portuouese-cove, near lialifax-len«th
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32 reet, circuniference 18, length of the fin dorsal

four feet.

Aug. Sir James Kempt resumes the Government.

Aug. 22. Sir James Xempt lays before the Coun-

cil, a communication whieh had taken place between

the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury and the

Law Officers of the Crown, on the subject of a grant

to his Royal Highness the Duke. of York, of' the re-

served mines in Nova-Scotia. He also states to the

Board, that a joint stock Company in EngrIand, pos-

sessing a large capital, had taken a lease of the mines

and sent an Agent to the Country, and that lie was

authorized to state that the reserved profits ofthe,

mines would be applied to the benefit of the Country.

Aucr. SD. Charles Ramage Prescott sworn in as

Counsellor.

Aug. SI. A private Bank established at Halifax.

Sept. 18. A Comet visible a little to the south-

ward of the seven stars.

Nov. 11 - Th%-d Right Rev. John, Lord Bishop of

Nova-Scotia, sworn in as Counsellor.

18,916.

A very severe drought; in the western part of Nova-

Scotia, during- this sum-r.ner

Two American seamen apprehended at Cape-Bre-

ton, for piracy and murder, committed on board of

an Am,--.rican vessel, and transrnitted to the United

States. The promptness of his Excellency the Lieut.

Goverrior acknowledged, by Mr. Clay, with an offer

to re4mburse the expenses, which was declined on the

part of Sir James Xempt, as the arrest of these peo-

ple and transmission to their Government, amounted
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t%) nothing inore than an act of courtesy to, a friendly

Foreign power.
One hundred. and thirty-one vessels built in Nova-

Scotia during the year 1826,whose tonnage anlounied
to 15,535 tons.* Number of vensels registered this

year 456-total number of vessels belongincr to the
Province (exclusive of Cape-Breton) on 31 st Decem-
ber, 1031, tonnage 52,779, number of men and boys

employed 3407.
The Bishop of Nova-Scotia, in the course of this

year, confirms within his Diocese 4367 persons, and
consecrates forty-four Churéhes. -

Jan. The principal officers and Clerks of the Cns-
toms at Halifax., take the oath prescribed by Act
of Parliament, to receive no fée or perquisites
while in the discharge of their official duties.

Feb. 16. l'he Flouse of Assembly vote the suin of
£1000 towards the relief of the distressed people at
Mirai-nichi, &c.

April 11. S. G. W. Archi-bald appointed Solicitor-
General, vice Robie, promoted.

April. The influenza extends throughout North
America.

Juriei. Lord Bathurst informs Sir James Kempt,
that his Majestyls Government will allow the sum of
£400 sterling for the establishment at Sable Island,
so long as the Legislature will gýant the same amount.

June 24. The Commissioners appointed by Sir
Howard Douglas, the Lieut.-Governor of New-B runs-
wick, to enquire into tbe losses by fire at Miramichi,
Fredericton, &c. report that the loss sustained

amounts to £227,713 19s. Sd.
July 19. The first Regatta at Halifax.
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July 28.

Sydney is
The upper Dictriet of the County of

divided into four townsbips, £Visaig, Dor-
chester, St. Andrews, Tracadie.

1827.
Subscriptions for Miramiébi suf-

ferers in Great Britain,
United States,
Nova-Scotia,
Bermuda,

Lower Canada,
Upper Canada,
St. Jolin, New-Brunswick,
St. Andrews and other parts of

the Colony of New-
Brunswick,

The Halifax Insurance Company
this year to the amount of X481688 ý

£13)Q32

5)325
43508

61
5>308

11584
M57

1 9

15

is

9
18

£43ý607 4

insures property

The account current of the New Academy at Wind-
Éor, exhibits th e cost of that buil di ng at £6,6 89 Ss. Sd.

Feb. 1 . Thirteenth General Assembly convened
at Halifax, S. G. W. Archibald, Spealier.

March. 1. Lord Bathurst encloses to the Lieut.-
Governor, an order for the disposa] of the Orown

Lands, by the sale of the same, for the remission of
-all arrearages of qiiit rents due to his Majesty prior
to the Ist of January last, and for the collection of the
rents to accrue from, that period, with permission to

-apply the proceeds to such. purposes of local improve-
ment as his Majesty shall approve.

March 9. A committee of the House report, that
the Assembly, having last year placed £1,000 at the
(lisposal of his Excellency, for the importation of two
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N'ova-Scotia, his, Excellency had imported three en-

tire horses of the purest blood and first character, ali
thorourrli bred.--Stacr, Randolph and Cleaveland,

and two mares, Acadia and Atlantic.

March 13. The amount of salaries provisionally
allowed to the officers of his h1ajesty's Customs, in

Nova-Scotia, returned at £8,104 Os. 5àd. sterling.
Amount of Chief Collectorls income at Halifax, in fees

in 1823, £2,103 5s. ffl. in 18,924, £2,408 10s. Sd.
in 18,9,5ý £,9,1603 16s. 10-fd. Comptrollerlsincome in,
1823) £889 15s. 7M. in 182.4 is £1005 14s. 5id. in
1825, £1091 9s. 11 id.

March 29. Two huiidred pounds voted by the
House as an annual vote to Academy at Annapolis,

24 to 4.

March 31. The whole House of Assembly'wait

uponhis, Excellency the Governor, with an address

on the subject of the salaries of the Custom House

Officers, and also with an address to his Majesty (the

latter of which was an unanimous vote of the Assem-
bly) praying for a dispensation of the declaration

lagainst popery and transubstantiation.

May. First attempt macle this Spritie to carry on
the'seal fipflaing f rom Halifax.. A schooner of 70 tons

and eighteeli'men having been out forty-five days,

returns with 1640 seals.

May 4-. John S. 111orris appointed Commissioner

of Crown Lands and Collector of Quit Rents.

June 5. Ilis Excellency the Lieut.-Governor in-
l'brins the Coancil, that; Messrs. Rundell, Bridges and

Rundell, of London, had obtained a lease of the

Royal Reserved Mines in Nova-Scotia, for 60 years,
40
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July. A number of poor emigrants having arrived
at Halifax 1bm Ireland, with the small pox and a
malighant fever, contracted on ship board, from, the
crowded state of tlie vessels ; the Governor appoints

v Committec to provide for and relieve thcin3 who
erect an hospîtal for their reception near
where a number of theni perisli before the diseîïses
are subdued.

hly Il. Henry Morfit, Esq. baving arriveil at
P;alifax, as Commercial Acrent of the United States,
produces his credentials, çtnd requires the usual offi-
cial notice of recog ition to beg

given. The Governor
replies that the appointment is novel, and that he
cannot receive hirn in that capacity, withotit instruc-
tions from his MaJesty's Government.

Aug- S. Death of Right Hon. George Canning.
Sept. 16. A severe thunder storm experienced at

Halifax and places adjacent, one man hilled and se-
veral injured by the lightning, at the Canal.

Sept. 30. New Baptist Church at Halifax, con"
stituted.

Nov. 15. Information received that Falmouth
Packets -%vill in future proceed to !Ialifax direct, with

the mails.
Iýec. First steam 'engine ever erected in Nova-ý

Septia in full operation at the Albion Coql Mines, in
Pictoli.

The Roman Catholies of the Pa'rish of St. Peter's,
at Halifax, vote a g9lèlen Chalice and Cup, of the

y;altie of one liundred guineas, to, the Rev. Mr. Carrol,
g s a mzirk of their respect and attachment.

Since Ist Jan., 1-827, to, Slst October, following,
the-rç were, in consequence of the small pox -,and fever
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eleven deaths at Halifax.

A stone found in Granville, in the County of Anna-
polis, opposite io Goat Island, wvith the figures 1606
engcraved upon it, supposed to have been placed
there by the French, in commemoration of the first
settlemcnt in Acadia.

1828.
L'ictou and Sydney made free ports.
Jan. 4. An extensive fire in Duke-street, Halifax,

by which. several buildings are destroyed.
March 2. The 1buse address his Majesty, pray-

ing hinm Io suspend or relinquish the collection of quit
rents.

March 17. The sum of* one hundred and fifty
pounds voted by the Assemb]y, as a bounty to a
stearri boat plyingr between Mnapolis and St. John.

Mardi 18. £300 per annum. granted for five years,
for the encouragement of a line of stage coaches, to
run between Halifax and Annapolis, three tirnes a
week.

March. 31. Abstract of Census of tie Province
sent to the House of Assembly, by which. it appears
the population of Nova-Scotia, exclusive of Cape
Breton, is 123,848, increase in 10 years 41,795.

April 1. The lanthorn on the tower of Maugher's
beach first lighted.

April '7. The north western District -of -the Isla'nd
of Cape Breton divided into four townships, 'Canso,
Port Hood, Ainslie and Margaree.

May 26. Sir James KempÇ visits Canada, and
Michael Wallace administers the Government, dur-
ing his absence.
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3(ineý. À stagie coach commences to run between

Halifax an.d Annapolis, threc time a week.,

July 1 S. Sir James Xempt returns from his visit

to Canada.

24th and 25th July, the highest tides ever known

in the rivers emptincr into the Bay of Fundy, the

dykes are brolien at Annapolis, 1-lorton, Cornwallis,

Falmouth, &c.

Aug. 23. His Excellency Sir JamesKempt, hav-

i - ng been appointed Governor-General, sails for Que-

bec, on board of 1-1. M. ship the Cli allencrer, the Hon.

Michael Wallace administers the Government.

Sept, 12. Died in EnglaDd, Sir Andrew Snape

Hainmond, aged 89, formerly Governor of.Nova-

Scotià.

Oct. 10. C. R. Fairbanks and William Hill,. ap,

pointed King's Council.

List of the Governors of Nova-Scotiay

AT AINNAPOLIS ROYAL.

Oot. 22, 1710. Colonel Vetch, Governor.
1714. Francis Nicholson, Governor.
1719. Richard Philips, Governor, (arriv-

ad at Annapolis 28th Aprit, 1720)
117,12. John Doucett administers the Go-

vernment, as senior Counsellor, in absence of Gover-
nor Phillips.

Lawrence Àrmstrong, Lieut.-Gov.

D-ec. S. 1739. Lieutenant Governor Armstrong
in a fit of clespondehey, ha-ving- -committed. suicide,2"
John Adams administers the Go-,ý,ernn-ient as senior
Counsellor.
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May 27, 1740. Paul Mascarene (his signature as
Lieutenant Governor, first appears in Couneil Books,
on this date.)

AT HALIFAX.

July 14, 1749. rdward Cornwallis, Governor.
.Aug. 3, 1752. Peregrine Thos. Hopson, Goyernor.

Nov. 1, 1753. Mr. flopson having sailed for Eng-
land, in bis h-9jesty's ship Torrington, Charles Law-
rence administcrs the Government.

Oct. 21, 1754. Charles Lawrence, Lieut.-Gov.
July 23, 1756. Charles Lawrence Governor, and

Robert Monkton, Lieutenant-GoVernor.
Oct. 19, 1160. Charles Lawrence, having died,

Jonathan Belcher adiiainisters the Government. -
Mr. Ellis, late Goyernor of Georgia, is appointed Go-
vernor of Nova-Scotia, but never ]caves England.

Nov. 21) 1761. Jonathan Belcher, Lieut.-Gov.
Sept. 26, l'163. Montacrue Wilmot, Lieut.-Gov.
May 3 1, 1764. Montague Wilmot, Governor.
May 23, 1766. Montague Wilmot having- died,

Mr. Greien administers the Government as senior
COUDsellor.

Ang. 23, 1766. Michael Francklin, Lieut.-Gov.
Nov. 27, 1766. Right Hon. Lord William Camp-

bell, Governor.
Oct. 30, 1771. Ilenjaniiii Green, in the absence

,of Lord William Campbell and Michael Francklin,
Lieutenant-Governor, administers the Government.

June 30, 177.2, Michael Francklin, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, assumes the Government.

July 13, 1772. Lord William Campbell resumes
the Government.

Oct. 8, 1773. Francis Legge, Governor, Michael
Franlilin, Lieutenant Governor.

April 27. 1776. Mariot Arbuthnot, Lieut.-Gov.
Aug. 17. 17'78. Richard Hucrlies, Lieut.-Gov.
July 31, 1781. Sir Andrew Snape Harnmonci

Lieutenaiit-Governor.
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Oct. -9. 1782. John Parr, Governor, tand Sir An-
drew S. Hammond, Lieutenant -Governor.

Sept. 23, 1783. Edward Farninig Lieutenant 'Go-
verrior.

Nov. 125, 17'91. Governor Parr, havilig died (aged
66) Richard Bulkiley, as senior Counsellor, adminis-
ters the Government.

May 14, 1792. John Weiitworth, Lieutenant Go-
vernor.

April 13, 1808. Sir George Prevost, Lient. -Gov.
Dec. 1'7, 1808. Alexander Croke administers the

Governrnent, in the absence of Sir George iPrevost.
April il, 1809. Sir George Prevost resumes the

Gover.nmepit.
August 26, 1811. Alexander Croke adrninisters

the Government, Sir George Prevost having been
appointed to the Governaient of Canada.

Oct. 16, 1811. Sir John Sherbrooke Lieutenant-
Governor.

August 26, 1814. Major General Darrock admninis-
ters the Government, as Commander in Chief, ini ab-
sence of the Governor.

Sept. 21, 1814. Sir Johin Sherbrooke resumnes the
Government.

Jane 27, 1816. Major Genera"I George Tracey
Smith administers the Governrnent, Sir Johin Sher-
'brooke havingo embarked for Canada.

Oct. 24, 18Bi6. Lieutenant-General theRgt
H-onorable Georgre, Earl of Daliousie, Lieutenant-
Gc'vernor.

.April 3, 1818. Michael Wallace, aciministers 'the
Government, in the absence of Lord Daihousie, wh.lo
saiIed for Bermuda 29th March.

May 1,ý 18s19. Lord Dalhousie resumes the Go-'
vernment.

June ,1820. Sir James Kempt, Lieutenanit-Go-
vernior.

May i 9, 1824. Michael Wallace (first date in



23, 1752.
28, 1753.
1, 1754.

15, 1754.
soe 1755.

June 15, 17-56.
Aug. 16, 1759.

Feb. 13, 1761.
Oct. 24, 1761.
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Coupeil Boolis) administers the Governinent, in
absence of Sir. James Xempt, who visits EngrIand.

Aucr. 229, 182'. Sir James Kernpt 'hôlds first
Couneil after his return.
âj 4y 2 6. SirJames Kei-npt visits Canada, and

klichael Wallace administers the Governmeiit..
ýqIy j8ý i U8. Sir. Jaroes Kempt resumes the. Go-

vernment.
-4ug. ?3, 1828. cuir James lÇempt, having. been

appointed Governor Gencral, sails for Quebec, and
Michael Wallace gdministers the Qpverngient., until
the arrival of Sir Perecrrine Maitland,. who is appoint-
ed Lieutenant Governor.

-ýeO*q_

List of the JVemibers of ILis Jllajesty's Council, since thg
first establishii.zeizt of lite Board in Nova-Scotia, in 1720.

AT AINAPOLIS ROYAL.

April 1720.A pril 1720.
ta John Doucett,

La.wr. Armstrong,
Itiatil AlzsZarenc,
Cyprian Southack,
Jolin Harrison,
Arthur Savage,
John Adams,
Hibbert Newton,

Williain Skeerie,

cc William SherrifF.
99 Peter Boudrie,

ci Gillam Phillips,
ce Mr. %Vinniett,
cc John Handfieldî
cc Edward Araherst,
cc Erasmus S. Phillips;
cc Otho Hamilton,
cc Isaiah Slat.ey.

)rs atân-napolis, butThere ivere olher Counseil
theve is no record to be found of their narfies or ap-
pointment.

AT HALIFAX.

P. Mascarenc.
Edv. Howe'
J. Gorc.am,
Benj. Green,

J. Salisberry,
IL Davidsqn,
Wm. Stecle,
Per. Flopson,
Robt. Ellison,
Jas. Mercer,
J. Horsernan,
C. Lawrence,
John Collier,

G. Futhringhaiii,

Apg. 29, Iý.52.July 14, 1749.

July 27, 1749.
July 28, 1749.

July 31, 1749.

Jan. 27, 1752.

Si r D. Os-
borne, Bart.

«W. Cotterell,
R. Moncton,
John Roue,
Jont. Relcher,
Mont. Wilmot,
Chas. 'Nforris,
Robert Grant,.

Rich. Bulkely,
Thomas Saut,
Jos. Cerrish,
Alex. Grant,

Edm. Craý-Aey,

Oct.
Aurr
Oct.0
6ct.
Do c.
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Henry Newton
May 3, 1762. M. Francklin,
Oct. 19,j 1763. William Nesbit,

(who prefers
the Speaker's Chair, and de-
clines the honor.)

S. Zouberbeehpler,
Nov. 10, 1764. Jont. Binney,
Nov. 27, 1766. Jos. Goreh cm,
June 27, 1768. B3enj. Gerrish,
Auge '12, 1772. Arthur Gootd,
Nov. 20, 1772. John Butter,
March 29, 1774. J. Burrow,
May 6, 1775. J. Creighton,
May 1, 1778. B. Fenukane,
March 23, 1782. AIlx lrymer,
Sept. 23, 1783. Edm. Fanning,
Oct. 6, 1783. Isaac Deschamps,
June 29, 1785. Thos. Cochran,

Chas. Morris,
June 7, 1787. J. iad1iburton,
Jan. 3, 1788. 1-. Duncan, vice

Creighton who coiu1d fot
attend, in consequence of
the distance he lived from.
Halifax.

Sainpson Satter
SBlowers, (vice Bruce, ap-

poin:ed but could flot at..
tend on accounit of the dis-
tance of' bis residence, from
Hlif ax.)

June Il 1792. Thomas Strange,
(there is no, minute of bis
being swern in, 1 have
t:herefore taken his, first
appearanco at the Board
as the date.)

June 6., 1.794. James Delancey,

Nov. 8. 1795. Ben. Wontworth,'
Sept. 10, 1799. James Brenton,
June 16, 1801. Andr. Beicher,

Wmn. Forsyth,
C. M. Wentwortb,

Aug. 15, 1801. L. Hartshorne,
(resigns Gth June, 1804.)

Oct. 25, 1802. Alex. Croke,
April 23, 1803. Michi. Wallace,
May 19, 1804. J. Butter Butler.
Jan. 14, 1807. Charles Ili11,
June 14, 1807. L. Hartshorne,

(re-calIed to the Board by
the Governor.>

April 18, 1808. IR. J. Uniacke,
JUDO 2, 1808. Charles Morris,
May 26, 1809.* The Right Hon.

Charles Inglis, Bishop of
Nova-Scotia.

May 9, 1811. James Stewart,
Aug. 10, 1811. Thos. N. Jeffery.
Feb. 8e 1813. F. Hutchinson,

John .Black,
April 25, 1815. B. Halliburton,
Dac. 7, 1815. Hon. P. Wood-

house.
Oct. 8, 1816. The R;ght Rev.

Robert Lord Bishop of
Nova-Sc.otia.

May 15, 1818. James Fraser,
Sept. 14, 18i9>. Il. Binney (firat

appearance et the Board
taken as date.)

Oct. 24, 1822. Enos Collins,
April 2, 1824. Simon B. Robie.
Aug.. 30, 12.C. R. Prcscott,
Nov. 11, 1825. The Rigbt'flev.

John, Lord Bishop ofNXeva.
Scotia.

List of Coun4sellors on lte i st Afugu-st, 1828, =. tlaey res-

pectively ranlc in Council.

Jan. 3, 1788. Sampson Saltr
Btowers, 'Presiderit.

Nov. 11, 1825 The Lord Bishop
.April 23, 1803 Michi. Wallace,
April 18, 1808 R. J. Uniackie,
June 2, 1808 Chartes Morris,
May 9, 181;,. James-Stewart,

Aug. 10, 1811
April 25, 1815
Sept. 14, 1819
Oct. 24, 1822
April 2, 1824
Aug. 30, 1825

T. N. Jeffery,
B. Halliburton,
1-. Binney,
Enos Collins,
Simon B. Robie,
Cha ries 'Ramage
Prescott,

* The date of their ceveraI mandarnuses fromn Eng!and, is poste-
rior to the date inserted in this table-I bave takcij, wber. I could
obtain. it, the day of the appointrnent by the Governor, when that
docu not appear, the tirne tho oatti of afflce was ftdminiutered.
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List of the Speakers of lhe Hous8 of *ntnbly, since tfiefirot
formation of that body in iVova-Scotia, in the year 1758,

with the dates of their elections.
'Oct. 2, 1758 RobertSanderson Marcli 20, 1793 Vins. Barclay
-Aug. 1, 1759 William Nesbit, June 7, 1799 R. J. Uniacke,

'Oct. 11, 1773 Henry D. Denson Nov 29, 1805 W. 0 Tonge,
(pro tein durincr illness of Nov 18, 1806 L. M Wilkins,
Mr. Nesbit.) 0 (vice W C.Tonge., chosen but

Oct. Gt 1774 William Nesbit, rejected by the Governor)
Nov. 1. 1784 Tlioinas Cochran, Feb. 13,1817 S. B. Robiee,
Dec. 5, 1785 S. S. Bloivers, Feb. là$ 1825 8 G W Aechlbald

Marchb.1789 R. J. Uniacke,

CHAPTER VIII.

APPENDIX.

No. 1.

The Commission of John Cabot and sons.

Pro Jolianne Caboto, et filils Silis, SuPer lerr^ ili-
-cognita investigandâ.

Rex omnibiis ad Quos &c. Saltitein.
Noturn sit et manifestum, quod dedimus et con-

,cessirnus ac per prSsentes (Jamus et concedimus,
pro nobis et bSreilibus nostris, dilectis Dobis Johanni
Caboto, civi Venetiariim, ac Ludovico, Sebastiano et

ýsancto, filiis dicti Johanrfis, et eorum et enjuslibet
,eor(irri hSredibus et deputatis ple-tiarri et liberam auc-
toritafem, îàcultateiii et potestatein navirraDiAi acl
djmnes partes, regiones, et sinus maris orientalis, oc-
cidentalis et septentrionalis, sub banneris, vexillis et
insicrnibus nostris, cujuscunqueportitiirS et qualitatis
existant, et ciiin tot et tantis nautis et hominibiis
quot et quantis indictis Davibus securri ducere volur

erint, suis eoraiii et expensis.
Ad inveniendum, dLscooperiendam et investigran-

denn quasciuinque insulas, patrias, regiones, sive
provincias crentilitini et infidelitim, in quacuinqiie
parte n-lundi positas, quzi christianis omnibus alite
LSc tempora fuerurit incognitS.

Concessimus etian-i eiý,,dom et eorum cuilibet,
eorurrique et cujuslibet cortini bSredibus et éleputa-
tis, ac licenlia-)n ded-iiiius qfflgeudis prSdiclas Caunercw
nostras el insigizza in quacuinque villa, oppido, castro, insulà'

sezileirâfirin»t à se 11011iler invenifis.
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Et quod prSnominati Joliannis, et filii ejusdem,
seu hSredes et coruni deputati quascumque hujus-
inocli villas, castra, oppida et insulas a se, inventas,
quS subjugari, occupari, et possideri possint subjn-
gare, occupare et possidere valcalit tanquain vassalli
Ilostri, et gubernatores, loc,,.itelientes et deputati cor-
umdem, dominiuin, tituluni et jurisdictionem, eoruin-
dem vill-arum, castroruiii oppWorum, insularum., ac
terrSfirillS LÂchivelitaruiný ilobisacqttireiido.

Ita tanien at ex uniriibus Jàictubus, proficuis emo-
lumentis, coiiiii-i.odis, lucris et obventionibus, ex hujus
niodi navi(Yatione provenientibus, procfati Johannes
et filà ac tr hwredes et cortini deputati telleantur et

sint. obligrali nobis, pro omni vitigio ý,*uo, totiens quo-
tiens ad portuin nostrum Bristollke apfflicucrint, ad
quein oninino applicare teuccalitur et silit aýstricti de-

ductis Omnibus ýSU111l)tibuS et illipeilsis ilecessariis per
eosdein lhetis, quintain 1)a),Ic)ib luilits capittdis lucri sui

facti sive in 1-riercibus sive in pecuniis persolvere.
Dantes nos et concecleutes eisdein suisque hSredi-

bus et, deputatis, ut ab omni solutionc custumarum.
omnium. et singuloruin bonorain ac mirecium, quas

secuni reportarint ab illis locis sic noviter inyentis,
liberi sint et immunes.

Et insuper dedimus et concessirrius eisdem. ac suis
hSredibus et deptitatis, quod terrS omnes ffirmS, in-

sulS, villS, oppida, castra et loca quScumque, a se
inventa, quotquot ab eis inverliri contigerit non pos-
sint aý)aliis quibusvig nostris scubditis, fiequentari seu
visitari absque licentia prSdictorum Johannis et ejus
filiortim suorumque deputatorum sub pSna amissionis
tam navium sive navigiorum, quam boiiorum omniurn

quortimcumque ad ea loca sic inventa navicrare prS-

Volentes et strictissime, mandantes omnibus et sin-
gulis nostris subditis taiii in terra quain in. mare con-
stitutis, ut prSfato Joliaiiiii et ejus filüs ac deputatis,
bonam assistentiam faciant, et tam in armandis liavi-
bus seu naviggiis, quam in provisione commeatùs et
victualium pra sua pecunia emendorum atque aliarum.

rerum, sibi providendarum suos omnes favores et aux-
ilia impartiantur.

In cujus &G.
Teste recre Westmonasterium quinto die Martü,

PER IPSUM REGEM.
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No. 2.
E xtract of the Commission of De .Monis.

Henry par la grace de dieu Roi de France et de
Navarre, a nôtre cher et bien amè le sieur de Monts
Gentil-homme ordinaire de nôtre chambre, Salut.
Comme notre plus grand soin et travail soit et ait
toujours esté, depuis nótre evenement à cette cou-
ronne, de la maintenir et conservir en son ancienne
dignite, grandeur et splendeur d' étendre et emplifier
autant que legitimement se peut faire, les bornes et
limites d'icelle. Nous estans dés long temps in-
formez de la situation et condition dès piäis et terri-
toires de la Cadie, Meux sur toutes choses d' un zele
singulier, et d' une devote et ferme resolution que
mous avons prise, avec 1' aide et assistance de dieu,
autheur, destributeur et protecteur de tous Royaumes
et etats, de faire convertir, amenir et instruire les
peuples qui habitent en cette contrec. de present
gens Carbares, athees sans foi ne religion, au. chre-
teanisme, et en la creance et profession de nôtre foy,
et religion, et les retirer de I' ignorance et infidelité
où ils sont vous avons expressement, commis et etabli,
et par ces presentes signees de nôtre main, vous
commetons ordonnons, faisons, constetuons et eta-
blissons, notre Lieutenant-General, pour representer
nótre persone, aux païs, territoires, côtes et confins
de la Cadie. A commencer des le quarantiéme degré,
jusques au quarante-sixieme. Et ien celle etedúe,
ou partie d'icelle, tant et si avant, que fairre se
pourra, ètablir, etendre, et faire connoitre nôtre nom,
puissance et authorité. Et a icelle assujetter, sub-
mettre et faire obeïr tous les peuples de la ladete
terre, et les arcanvoisins. Nous reservans seulement
le dixieme denier de ce qui proviendra de celles d'
or d' argent et cuivre, vâus aflectans ce que nous
pourrions prendre ausdets autres inetaux et mineraux,
pour vaus aider, et soulager aux grandes dèpenses
que la charge sus dete vous pourra aporter.

Donné a Fontaine-bleau le huitieme jour de Novem-
bre : lân de grace mil sin cens trois. Et de notre
regne le quinzieme. Signè Henry et plus bas, Par
le Roi, Potier, et seellé sur simple queaë de cire iaune.

See Lescarbot page 452, when the commission is
expired at large, the charter for monopoly of the fur
trade, and also the commission granted by the Lord
High Admiral of France.
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No. a.

Ertract o the Grant of Io Sir TT M.. .111exander.

James, by thc Grince of God, King, tkýe. &c.

To all the Cléi-egy and Laily (f His Doiiiiiiioizç,
Grecting.

Bc it lçnown, That we linve ever boeil careffil t(Y
embrace every opportunity that ofilèred for tlic honor

atida(lvkiiit.-tý)-e ofour Kimrtloin ot'Scothand, 4-in(l that
-%ve illink there is Inore.
innocent, than those thai uzm bc by czirryilirr
liew Colonies iiito fiorciomanci iii-letiltivttle(l Cotintiiesl,

-%vliei.c arc the, of lifb ; e-qi.)Cci,-Illy if slich
L.arids arc either inhabiled, or ocotiiiied by unbeliev-

crs, whomto convert Io the Gliristian F-aitil, isa, (Inty
of great importance to the Glory of' Goà, &o.

For these catises, as well zi8 in conç-.1deration of the
good, 1*.iitliftil and acceptable serviues, wilic1-1 have,

been already and liereafter to be perl'oraied Io us,
by our trusty and well beloved Comisellor, Sir li'm-
.Alexander, Knicrlit, who is ilie first ofour i,--,tibjects of
Scotland, tli,-ttu-iiciertoolz to clirry over this foreiga
Colony at bis own expeiise, zand has clesii-ocl Icave to,

ctiltivate. the Lands.-atid Countries inchided within
Ille limits lindermentiolled : M'e, filerefore, from
our royal attention to extend Christian Religion,
and Io pvornoic the wezilth, prosjierity and peace, of
the natural siiýjects ofour said Kingdom of Scotland,
have-, by the advice and consent of our Consin. and
Counsellor, John Earl of Marr, &c. and ofthe other
Lords Commissioners of the said Khigrrdom, given,
granted and translerred, and by virtiie ot'this present
Act, issuing frorri vis, We do give, grant and transfer,
to the said Sir Williani Alexander, his lieirs, or ait

claimants by ria-ht of' inheritance frorn hiin, al] and
sincrular, the lands of the Continent and Islands si-
tuate and Iyinor in America, reckoning ftom the Cape
or Proniontory called Cape Sable, at 43 degrees, or
thereabouts of the Equator, towards the ilorth

that is to say, ftom the said Prornontory along the
sea shore, that runs from the west, as far as St.
Mary's Bay, and stretching froryi thence tc the north
fn a strait line to the entrance or niouth of thaï
Great Bay, which. washes the Eastern Coast, be-

tween the Countries of the Souriquois and the Et-
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chemins, ns fiar as to the river or St. Croix, and to
the farthest source or spring, which firist comes from
the west, to min(rie its waters with those of that ri-
-ver ; froin, thence., by a striait im-aginary line, crom-
incy the Lands, or runnincr towards the north as far
as the first bay, river orsprincr, which, ruris into the
great river oi'Canad,-,t ; and fi-oni thence, continuing

eastward to the seza, aloncr the shores of ilie, river of
Canaàza, to tlie river, bay, port, or latittide, cora-

rnonly Içnown by the nitinc of' Gachepe, or Gaspic,
and. afterwards lrom the south east side, as far as the,
Isles called. Bacalaos or Cape Breton, leaving the,
said Isle on the rirrht, --and the crulph. ofthe said great
river ofCanada, t) or the great 0 Bay and the Lalids or
Newfoiindl and, or Terra Nova, -,ý,vith the Isl es thereto

appertaining, on the lcf»t ; and then passing to the,
stiid. Cape, or Proinontory of' Cape-Breton, turnincr to,
the soutl-i and west, as far as the above nientionc(L
Cape Sable, wlierc begins the tract tbat is to be in-
chided and compreliended. between the said. sea coasts
and their circurnférences, from tlie îsea to all the
lands of the Conlincrit, with the Rivers, Bays, "For-
rents, Iloacis, oi- Lakes, situtate aboi-tt six leagticF; from,
any of the Parts, both of the s,-iict consts «ý.in(l tirieir

circurnfèrences, either frorn the west, north or south,
and frora the south-cast, (in whicli situation is Cape
Breton) and frorri the southern part, where lies Cape
Sable, zall the Sezis and Islands, to 40 lezigties of the
said Coý-1str, tberein iiichidincr the great Island com-

monly call ed th e Isle of Sable, or Sablons, situate to-
wards Carban, or South South East, to about 30

Icagues frorn the said Cape-Breton, in the ocean, and
nt the 44th Degr. of Lat., or there abouts ; all which
said Lands shali for the future bear the name of New-

Scotland, (Nova-Scotia,) and bc diso divided into such
parts and portions, and bc called by such narnes as
Sir William Alexander shall think fit. Together with
al] the mines, as w cli the Royal ones of crold and sil-
ver, as the other mines of iron, lead, copper, pewter,
brats, &c.

In witnes-g whereof we have, to thesc our Patents
affixed our Gre.,at; Seal, in the presence ofour said
Cousins and Counsellors, Sir James, Marquis of
Harnilton ; George, Earl of Keith Alexander, Eart

4-if'Dtirrifermling, our Connsellor 'l'homas, Bari. of
Melros, &c. Secretary ; our beloved, the Privy-
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Counsellors ; Mr. Richard Cockburne) the keeperik
of the Privy Seal, &o.

Given at our Castle of Windsor, à e 1 Oth of Sept.
in the year of our Lord 1621, and of our Reigns the

,55th and 19th.

Copy oif a Grant to Ed ward Widdrington, Esquire, of
C.-irlinaton, County of Northumberland, of Lands,
&c. &c. adjoining Io the lands of Sir James Hay,
Knight and Baronet, of Smithfield, in Nova-Scotia,
bearing date the 26tli of September, 1635, in 1 Ith
of Charles the first.

PRECEPTof a Charter made and granteà by our
Sovereigil Lord the Kincr, to Edward Widdrington,
of Carlington, in the County of Northumberhand,
Esquire, his heirs male, and assigns, whomsoever
hereditarily, of ail and the whole of' that part and

portion of lands, of the region and lorciship of Nova-
Scotia, as follows, particularly bounded and limited,
that is to say : beginning from. the west side of the
Lands and Barony of' hfield, hereditarily belong-
ing to Sir James Ilay of Smithfield, Knight and Ba-
ronet, and lying on the north side of the river named
The Great Shiboin Capricon, bearinor towards the
west from the said Barony, for the spacee of three

miles ascending the river, keeping always the river
for the bounds thereof towards the south, and from

thence, bearing towards the north for tbe space of
six miles, heeping always two milles in breadth and
six in length, to tbe said Barony, for the limits
thereof, towards the east, with the castles, towers,
fortresses, &c. which same lands were resigned by

Ihim into -Lhe hands of our Sovereign Lord the King
for this new Charter and Inféodation to be made

l' Note. Those who are desirous of consulting the original, ivhich
is in Latin, %vill find it in the Appendix to the printed rnemorials of
the Commisbioners for settling the Boundary line of Acadia. And in

Bazard's state papers 1 have compared these two copies, andfind some
little «arlar.ce between theni, but it is rather verbal than material,

The above -%vritten extract in English Iliave talZC-11 froyn 4«
b 1 Palairet,'

t 'hinking the original too large for inEertion in ihis %York. In Hazard's
collection is also the Bond and Mortgage which La Tour executed to

Ser-,eànt-IýInjor G'ibbont;, and the patent of Knighthood which Sir
William Alexander conferreil upon La Tour. Sometiine after Gover-

inor Hutebinson's History of Massachusetts was printed, a third vo-
lume appeared, containing original papers. In this collection is a very
curious and interesting correspondence, on the subject of the contro-

versy between La Tour and Daulney de Charnise, whieh is very
characteristic, of the early settiers of New-Englandýý
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thereof to the aforesaid Edward IVidétrington here-
ditarily.

Moreover, with a clause of Union, and a-s one en-
tire and frce Barony and Royalty, at all tinies here-
after to be narried. The Barony ofCarlington, and to
be held of our said Sovereirri- Lord the King and his
successors of his Crown of the. Kingdom of Seotland,
in fýee and truc Blanche Parin, fbr the yearly pay-
ment of one penny of the usual money of the said

Kingdom of Scottand, upoit the sale :and ground of
the said lands, in the naine of Blanche Parni, if it
should bc denianded or any partthercof, only on the
feast day of the nativity of our Saviour, and the
seizen taken at the Casile of Edinbtirgh, only shall.
bc sufficient fbr all and sincrular the lands, and other

things particularly and gelierally above %vritten. And
that, the said Edward Widdrington, and his heirs
male, shall have arms proceedincr from a hand arrned
-and liaked, joined with this motto (NIunit hSc et
altera vincit) and other things graiited in the corn-
mon forms of Charts of Baronets. Dated at Edin-
buro,,h, the twenty-sixth day of the month of Septeni-
ber, in the year of our Lord, 1635,, and in, the Ilth
year of our reign. (By Signet.)

N. B. The said Charter was ordered to be regis-
tered by King Charles the First, in the books of the
Lyon's Ri g of Arms, Heraid's Office, Edinburgh.

No. 4.
Extractsfrom o2iginal ordersand correspondence, relative

to, the renioval of the Neutral 17ý-enchfi-ont Nova-Scolia,
copied fi-om the letier Book of Colonel Winslow, at the.
Library of àlass. Hist. Society at Boston :

11ALIF AX) 11 th Atigust, 1755,,
Instructions for Lieutenant-Colonel Winslow, com-

mandinc his Majestyls Troops at Minas, in his ab-
ýsence, for -Capt. Alexander Murray, commanding his

Majesty's Troops at Ilesiquid, in relation to the trans-
portation of the inhabitants of the District of Minas,
and Pes'iquid River, of Canard, Cobiquid, &o. in
Nova-Scotia

SI.-R,

11aving, in rny Letter of 31 st July last, acquainted
.Capt. Murray what induced his Majestyls ýCùunûi1
to come to theresolution of sendin cr away the French
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inliabitatits, and clearincr the whole cotintry, to rid
them of such. bad subjéets ; which. letter lie wiýj

conimunicate to you, togetlier with the instructiont;
for puttincrin practice what lias been so long deter-
ulined upon.

That the inhabitants may not liave it in Ilieir
power to return to this Province, nor to join in
strengthenincr the French in Canada or of Louisburg,
it is resolved that they shail be disj)ersed. zamong Ilis

Majesty's colorties upon the continent ef --. ;nerica.
For ihis purpose Transports are fient up the Bay,

to ship off those at Chiegnecto ; end Col. Moncton
will order those lie cannot fill tlier.-. to Minas Bason,
to carry off sorne parts, of these Districts ; you will
have vessels also from Boston, to transport one

thousand persons, reckoning two persons to a ton.
Upon the arrival ofthese vessels from Boston and

Cliiec,,ynecto in the Basin of Minas, Pesiquid and Cobi-
quid, the river of Canard, &c. as many as bû

collected by any meaus, particularly the heads of
families and young men, are to be shipp(,d. on board
of them, at the same rate oftwo persons to, a ton,
or as near it as possible, the tonnage to bc ascertain-
ed by eliarter parties, of tlie several transports which

you will bc flurnislied wif.li an account of from the
masters.

And to give you ali me case possible respecting the
-victualling of thesc transports, I have appointed Mr.
Georcre Saul, to act as Agent Victualler, upoil this
occasion, and have given him particular instructions

to tliat effect, which, lie lias directions to communicate
to you, and to furnish you with a copy of, upon his,

arrival from Chietynecto, with. the provisions ordered
for victilailing the whole transports.

Destination of ilie vessels ordered to rendezvous
in the Bason of 1ý1inas :

To be sent to North Carolina, Il such a number as
will transport five hundred persons or thereabouts."

To bc sent to Virginia, Il such a number as will
transport one thousand persons or thereabouts.11

To Maryland, Il such a namber as will transport
five lilindred persons or thereaboutsor in proportion,
if the iiumber shall exceed two thousand persons. Il

And you veill in these orders malze it a particular
injtinction to said masters, to be as careful as possible

during the whole course of the passage, to prevent
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on the vessel, by allowing only a small number to be
upon the decks at a time, and using ail other neces-
sary precautions to prevent tbc bad consequerices of

ýsuch attempts, and that they bc particularly careful
that the inhabitants have carried no arms, or other

oflènsive weapons on board -with them, at their em-
barlç,,ttion, as also, that tbey sec the provisions re-

cru,, larly issued to the people, zigrecable to the allow-
ance proportioned in Mr. Saulls instructions.

.As Captain. Murray is well acquainted witli the
people and with the Country, 1 would have you con-
suit with him npon aH occasions, and particularly with
relation to the rneans necessary for collecting the
people tr-getherý eo as to cret them. on boarà ; and if
you find that fhir means will not do with them, you

inust proceed bythe. most vi é ourous, measures -possible,
not only in conipelling them to embark, but in de-

priving those who shail escape of ail -neans of shel-
ter or support, by burning their bouses, and destroy-

ing every thing tbat may afford thern the means c'f
subsistance in the Country. Yon will receive here-
%vith a copy of the Charter Party, which the masters of
the transport vessels have taken here and entered into
with the Government, for your information as to the
terms ; those froin Boston will be nearly the saine,

and as you sec they are bired by the month, you will
iise ail possible despatch to save expense to the pub-
lie.

Wlien you have executed the business of sbippinS
off ail that can be collected of the inhabitap-ts in the
District of Minas-Bason, you will march yourself or

-send a strong detachment to Annapolis Royal, to as-
sist Major Handrield, in shipping off those of that
-river, and you w111 so order it, that al] the stragglers
that may bc met with inay be taken up, and carried

to, Annapolis, in order to their being shipped. with
the rest.

(Sien ed)
0-

CHARLES LAWRENCL

Sin, ll.&Lip.Ax, Nova-Scotia, 1 Ith Aug. 1755.

The success that has attended his Majestyls arins
în driving the French out, from the encroachinents
they had made in the Province, furnished me with
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a-favourable o.pportunity of reducing the French inha.-
bitants of this Colony to, a proper obedience to bis

Majestyls Government, or of forcing them to quit the
Country. These inhabitants were perrnitted in quiet
possession of their lands, upon cSdition they should
talie the oath. of allegiance to the King, within one
year after ilie treaty of Utrecht, by whicli this Pro-
%Ïnce was ceded to Great Britain; with this condition

they have ever refused to comply, without having
froin the Governor an assurance in writing, tbat
they shoxild not be called upon to bear arms in the

del'è-Dce of ilie Province, and mritli this General Phi-
lips did comply, of which. steps bis Majesty bas dis-

approved, and the inhabitants therefi-om pretending
to be in a state of neutrality, between bis Majesty

nud bis enernies, have confinually furnished the
French and Indians ivith intelligence, quarters.,,
provisions and assistance, in annoying the Govern-
-ment; and while one part have abetted the French

encroachments by their treachery, the other have
countenanced them by open rebellion ; and three

liundred of them were actually foulid in arms, in the
French fort at Beau Sejour, when it surrendered.

Notwitbstanding all their former bad beliavioui-.,
as his Majesty was pleased to allow ine to extend

still further bis Royal Grace to sucli as would returit
to their duty, 1 offered sucli of them as had not
been openly in arms acrainst us, a continuance, of the
possession of theïr lands, if they would talze the oatl-i
of allerriance, unqualified with. any reservation Nvliat-
ever. ;D But ibis they have audacious1y as well as
unaiiimously refused, and if they wotild presume to,
CIO this, wliel., there was a large fleet of ships of war
in the harbour, and, considerable land forces in the
Province, wli.«ýiti-nicrlit not we expeel; froin them when
the approaching ý%A;,inI.er deprives us of the flormer,
and when th, troops which. are only hired froni New-
'England occasionally, and for a short time, have re-
turned home.

As by this behavioilr the inhabitants have forfeited
all title to their lands, and any further favour from
the Government. 1 called together bis Majesty's
Couneil, at which the Hon- Vice Admiral Boscawin,
and Rear Admiral Moystyli assisted, to consider by
what means we could, with the crreatest security and

effect, rid ourselves of a set of people; w110 would for-t
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ever- bave been an obstruction to the Intention of'
settling this Colo.ny, and that it was now from their

refusal ofthe oatli ,.ibsolutel v incumbent to remove.
As their nuinbers amotint to near seven thousand

persons, tbe driving thein off, -%vith. leave to go whi-
thersoever tbey pleasect, would, bave dotibtless

strengtbened Canacia, with so considerable a nurnber
of Frencli inhabitants, and as they bave rio cleared
lands to give them at presentsuch as are able to bear
arins, must bave been it-ninediately employed in an-
noyinn, this, and the neicshbourinfr Colonies. To pre-
vent such an inconveniency, it was Judged --a neces-
sary, and the only priacticable inezisure, to divide thern

anioi.rr the Colonies, wb cre they may Lie of soine use,
as most ofthem. are healthy stroncr people, and as they
cannot easily collect thernselves tocrether it

will bc out of their pover to do -any mischief', and
they ma-y become profitable, and it is possible in tinie

faithfül subjects.
As this step was indespensibly necessary to the

security oftlie Colony, upoil whose preservation from.
French encroachments, the prosperity of North Ame-
rica is esteemed in a crreat measure dependent, 1
have not the least reason to doubt of your Excellen-

Icy Is concurrence, and that you will receive the inha-
bitants 1 now send, and dispose of theni in such a
rrianner as may best answer in preventing their re-
union.

As the vessels employed in this service are upon
monthly hire. I bec the favour of you to expedite

as mueli as possible their discharge, and that they
may bc furnished. with a certificate of the time there-

of, agreable to the forin enclosed,
1 am, Sir,

Your most obedient and humble
Servant,

(Signed) CHARLE S LAWRENCE.

FOR IIIS 'MAJESTYI 8 E SPECIAL SERVICE.

To the Hon. 1Vthur Dobbs, Esq. Captain General
,and. Governor in Chief of his M;ýjesty's Province of
North Carolina, in America, or to the Commander-in-
Chief of the said Province, for the time beinr.c

NORTH CAROLINA.
Similar letters were written to the Governor of

every Colony, to which they were sent.
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G RAND FIR, 30th Atigtist, 1755.
1 ain favotired with your Excellenoy's letters of the

11 th and 26th of this instant, which Capt. Murray
was so good as to be the bearer of, and with whom

1 bave consulted as to the duty proposed; and as the
corn is noiv all down, the weather being siich, bas
prevented the inhabitants from hoasincr it, it is his
opinion and mine, that your Excellencyls orders
should not be made publie till next Friday ; on whieli

day we propose to put them in execution. IVe had
picqtietted in the'camp before the receipt of yotir
Excellencyýs letter, and 1 imît-cr ne it is so far from

givingstirprise to tlie inhabitants, as to thefi- being
detained, that they look upon it a settled point, that
we are to remain -%vith them wiiiter ; and as this

duty is of ino expense to Government, 1 cannot but
flatter myself your Elxcellency will approve of the
matter, as fifty men to remain will be better in our

present circumstances, than one hundred witbout
this protection, and the other part of the troops put
on duty,-ý.ibroad. As to thesupplying of ammunition,

-Çzc. 1 shall apprise Coloi)el Moncton as directed,
and in every material point shall counsel Captain

hlur-ay; and altheugli it is a disagrecable part of'
duty we are put upon, 1 am sensible it h a necessary

one, and shall endeavour strictly to obey your Ex-
cellency's orders, to, do every thing in nie to remove
the neighbours about me to a better country ; as to
poor father Le Blanc, 1 shall, with your Excelleney's

perinission, send him to my own place. 1 am, with
the greatest regard, your Excelleney's most dutifut
and obedient servant,

(Sirrned) JOI-IN WINSLOW.

HALIFAX, Iltll AU"IlSt, 1755.

As 1 have already pointed out to you. as particular
as possible, what is nec-essary to be done in the in-
structions that were sent, 1 bave nothing further to
add7 but that you rnust collect the inhabitants torre-
ther, in order to their being transported in the best
manne in your power, either by stratzagem. or force,
as circumstances inay require ; but above al], 1 de-
sire you would not pay the least attention to any re-
monstrances or memorial from, any of the inhabitants
what-ever, who, may be desirous of stayiiier behinci,
but embark every person if possible, accordin cr to the
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instructions sent) without any further ap-
plication to ine. if you should find there are more
people than there are vessels prividedý reelzoiliner

two persons to each *on, you are irnmediately to
send an express to acquaint me therewith, but nialce
no delay in the ernbarlçation upon that account.

Thou gh the inliabitants, by your instrtictions, are
allowed to, carry witli tbem. their liouseliold ftiriii-
turej yet they must not put on board quantities of

uscless rabbisli to incuinber the vess.j. The inha-
bitants and their bedding intist at all events be em-

barked ; and if afterwards there is room for other ar-
licles, suffer them to carry what they conveniently

can. You must order the masters of the transports
to, talze careat the tirrie of sailing, tbat they have

their proper quantity of water-that -Is, that all their
water caslçs be full.

I send you the Ibrm of an acidress to the Governor
on your continent.

1 am, Sir,
Your inost obedient servant,

(signed.) CHAS. LAWRENCE.

23cl September.
This morning Capt. Mains and party returlied

froni their march to, the river Canard, and reported
it was a fine coiintry and full of inhabitants, a beau-

tiful chureli, abtindance of the good of' this world,
provisions of all kinds in great plenty. Capt. Holby

oraered with one subaitern, tivo serr:reaiits, two
corporals, and fifty private nien, to visit the, village

Molanson on the river Gaspereau, and Capt. Oscrood,
with the like number of officers and men, to recon-

noitre the county in the front, or to the southward
ofour encanipment, both of whicli parties returned

in the evenino,, and crave each aceount tbat it was a
fine country. This day held a consultation with the
different Cýý-tptains--tlie restilt was, that 1 should give
out rny citation to-inorrow morning.

JOHN WINSLOW,
Lieut. Col. Commandinr.C

FORT El DWARDI 1755.
1 was out yesterday at the villages, all the people

w ere quiet and busy at th e harvest ; if this day keeps
fair, all will be in here into their barns. 1 Ilope to-
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morrov; m-ill crown ail our wislies. 1 am most truly,
with great esteem, your most obedient and humble
servant,

A. MURRAY.

GRAIND PRE) 5th September, 1 155.
MI officers, soldiers and seanien, einployed in his
Majestyls service, as well as ail his subjects, of wbat

denomination soever, are hereby notified, that ait
cattle, viz. horses, hornedcattle, sheep, goats, hocrs,
and poultry of every kind, that was this day suppos-
ed to, be vested in the Frencli inhabitants of this
Province, are become forféited to, his Majestywhose

property they now are ; and every person, of' what
denomination soever, is to take carG- not to hurt,

destroy or hi]], any of nor to rob orchards or
gardens, or to, make waste of any thinoi dead or alive,
in these districts, without special order criven at my
camp, the day and place above to be publisbect
throughout the camp, and at the village where the

vessels lie. 
lm

JOHN WINSLO'q".

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, 01st Aucrust, 1755.
One of the transports having arrived Iýom Messrs.

Apthorp and Elancock, hired to carry off the, French.
inhabitants of this River, inimediately ordered ont a
party to brinor in about one hundred of the heads of'
families who had retired into the woods, having

taken their beddincr with them, ; therefore I am t,-)
desire you to, send me a reinforcement of men, so,

soon as you can spare them, that may enable me to
bring them to, reason.

I am, Sir,
Your i-nost Iiiiinble servant,

J. -JANFIELD.
On his Maiestyls service,

To Col. John*' Winslow, Commanding
the troops at Grand Pré, Minas.

FORT EDWARD) 5th. Septernber, 1755.
Dear Sir.-I have succeeded finely, and have got

183 men into my possession. I believe there are
but very few left, excepting their sick. I am. hope-
fui. you have had equally as good luck, sbould be
glad you, would send me transports as soon as pos.si-
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ble, for you Içnow our fort is but sinall; 1 should also
esteem it a favour, if you could also send me an offi-

cer and thirty men more, as 1 sli all be obliged to send
to some distant rivers, where they are not all conie

yet. Your answer as soon as possible, will greatly
oblige your most obedient humble servant,

A. MURRAY.
P. S.-I have sent father Le Blane's son to you3

to go with his father, as you have taken him under
your protection. At the nearest computation, it will
require 360 tons of sbipping, whicli 1 thinlç at tlie
least computation, too small ; therefore I believe 400
tons will be better,-since writiiig tlie above, two of
the transports have arrived. A. MURRAY -

To Col. Winslow, Commanding
His Majestyls forces at Grand Pré.

GRAND Pitr, 5th September, 1755.
The order of the day parole being Prince of Wales,

the French inhabitants to repair to their quarters, in
the church at Tattoo, and in the day thsie not to ex-
tend their walks beyond the Comrnandant's quartere
on the east, without leave. froin the officer of the
guard, and that one half the guard take sholter under

my Marque, as patrole, a serggeant, and twelve inen,
to walk constantly round the church-the centries
every wheve doubled.

JOHN
P. S.-Sept. 5.-The French people not having

witli them any provisions, and many of tbem, plead-
ing buncrer, becrged forbread, on which. 1 gave them,

C ýD zr%D
and ordered that for the future, they be supplied froin
their respective fainilies. Thus ended the memora-

ble fiftli day of September, a day of grec faticue
and trouble. J. W.

FORT CUMBERLAND, Q,-.tlltlllcyUSt, 1755.
Dear Sir.-I embrace this opportunity with plea-

sure, to let you know that these leave me and all
friends, as I hope they will find you in good health,
and we re oice to hear of your safe arrival, at Minas,
and am welli pleased that you are provided with so

eod quarters for yourself and soldiers, and as you
have taken possession of tbe friar's house, hope you

wil! execute the office of priest. 1 am tired of your
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absence, and long for nothing more than to bc witi-,
you ; here is Capt. Proby and eight transports, ar-

rived last Wednesday ; Capt. Tupggart arrived this
morning, and a sloop from Netv-Yeiz with provisions

for the troops, the news lias notyet come on shore,
our troops remain in goo- heaith, and long to follow

you YoUrsý &c.
PREBBLE.

To Colonel Winslow, com-
înanding at Minas.

CAMPAT CUMBE RLAND, 5tll Sept. 1755.

Dear Sir.-I received your favour from Capiain.
Nichols, of the 23d Aug. rejoice to hear that thelines.
are fallen to you in pleasant harids, and that you have
a goodly heritage. I understand you are sureounded
by good things of this world, and ha-ving a sanctified
place for your habitation, hope you will bc prepar-

ed for the enjoyments of another ; we are i-noul-
dering away our tinie in your absence, -which

has rendered this place to, me worse than a
prison, we have o-nly tbis to comfort las, that we are

asý nigh to heaven as you are at Minas, and since we
are denied our good things in this world, donbt not
we, shall bc happy in the next. It is with grief 1
inform you, tbat on the second instant, Major Frye,
being at Shepotidie, ivliere lie was ordered to bura
the buildings and bring off the women and el-iildren,
the number of which was only twenty-three, which
he had sent on board, and burned 2053 buildings, and
had sent fifty men on shore to, burn. the Mess House
and some other buildings whieh was the last they had
to do, wlien about three hundred French and Indians
came - suddenly upon therni, and kfllecl Doctor Marsh,
shot Lieut. Billing through the body, and through
the arni, hilled and wounded. 22, and wounded six
more; they retreated to the dykes, and MeJor Frye
landed with what men we got on shore and made a
stand, but their numbers being superior to ours ; we
were Ibreed to, retreat.-Your sincere friend,

JEDEDIAH PREBBLE.
To Col. Winslow, Command-
ing'the troops at Minas.

CAMP CUMBERLAND, 5th Sept. 1755-
Sip,-l am sorry my first letter should be the.
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bearer of such rnelancholy news, as the defeat of part
of a detachment sent out under Major Fi r C' Who

sailed from this place with Captain Brentna 't myself
and Mr. El ndicott, Doctor March and Lieut. Billings,
atid 200 men, to burn the buildings at Stiepoudie,

Pesiquid and Memramcook, and after having blirned
18 1 buildings at Shepoudie, we sailed the Sd instant.

After sailing up Petito Condac river, and burned on
both sides the river all the morning, about one

0 clock Colonel Fryp, ordered Captain Adams to coma
to anchor, and land his men opposite the Mcss-
House, in order to burn a small village below it, and

join Mr. Endicott: and Lieut. Billings, with 60 men
clecordincrly 1 and Doctor March, went on shore with

a party, but by reason oftlie difficulty of landing-, was-
olyliged to marcli with 20 men, 10 of which Doctor

March took with him, thouggà contrary to orders, and
went to the villacre in. order Io burn the Mess-lionse.
When Mr. Endicoott's Party Joined him., and beflore.

they could get the Mess-lionse on fire, they were
beset by a party of above 300 French and Indians,
and otir men, bseincy strarf incrabotitweresoondefeat-c 091 t3

ed. Dr. March and five or six privates certainly hill.
ed; there are missing, in the wholetwenty-three men
beside Doctor March ; we h.-,.id eleven more wounded,

amoncy whom is Lieut .Billing.,-,, who is badly wound-
ed, having received a shot through his left arm, and
another through his body, wbich is looked upon dan-
gerous ; the rest are ïn a fair way of doing well. I
was in a small adjoining, and had set fire to,

the houses juszt as 1 heard the a-!",ack, and repaired to,
the marsh and joined them, but befbre I got there the
most of the men had left their officers, and with diffi-

culty it was we got Mr. Billings away ; our powder
was wet, and litile of it ; no water, and but two days

provisions, obliged us to return without proceeding
any fartier, after burning 253 buildings with a large
quantity of wheat and flax.

The people here, are much concerned for fear of
your party meeting the same fate, being in the heart
of a nurnerous and devilish crew, which. 1 pray God
avert. My compliments to Mr. Bradford Gay, Adarâs
and Hobbs, and all iriends, not forgetting Doctor

IVMtworth, 1 long to be wiýh you and liope it iel
43
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not be long first, till when, 1 remain your most obedi-
ent friend and humble servant.

(Signed) TH OMAS SPEAKMAN.
To the Plon. John Winslow,

Commanding, at Minas.

FORT 14' DWARD, Sth Sept. 1755.
Drî..&it Siit,--l receired your favour, and am ex-

tremely pleased that thincrs are so clever nt Grand
Pré, and that the poor devils are so resicrned, here
they are more patientthan. 1 could have expecied for

persons so circumstancedand what still sarprises me,
quite iinconcerned. When I think of those at Anna-

polis, 1 appear over thoughtfül of'sui-rinioning them
in, 1 am afkaid there -ývill be some difficiilty in getting

theni together, you know our soldiers hate tbeni, and
if they caz but find a pretext to, Içill therri tbey will.
1 am real ly glad to tbink your cainp is so well seciired
(as the French said at least a good prison for inhabi-

tants.) 1 long inuch. to see the poor wretches em-
barlçed and our affairs a little setiled, and then 1 will
do myself the pleasure of meeting yon and drink-iriný
their good voyage, &c. &c. C t>

Your"s &c.
A. MURRAY.

To Colonel John W.inslow.

No. 5.
Proceedings of his Majesty's Council on the subiect of the

removal of the Acadians in 176.O-cxtraciedf;nb Càun-
cil Book8.

Couneilý 26.th July, 1762,Cotincil are of opinion,
that so Ion "" a continuance of so great a number of
the Acadians as prisoners of war, in the town of 1-Ia-
lifax, and in other parts of this Province, bad much
endangered the safety thereof, and haà ctivised great
uneasiness to, and bad distressed the minds of' bis
Maiestyls subjects, and retalbieded the progress of the.

new settlements ; That from a continued series of
experierice, they were fully convinced of' the strict

attachnient of the said Acadians to, and readiness at
ali -times to take part and assist his Maiesty's ene-

mies, the French lKinir and his subjects, to the ut-
niost of théir power, they having been more than
onc-e actually in arms against his Majesty and his
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subjects. That, on reflection, on the circumstances of
this Province at this jiincture, when, for the safety
and seciirity of the settlers ofKïng's County, it is
foundindispensably necessary to march one hundred
and thirty or the Acadians, under a gtiard of the mi-
litia of tha-t County, into this town, not only revives
in their minds these considerations with regard to
the said Acadiansbut finpresses it with double weight,
and they appreliend calls on them. for an exertion of
the most etTectual. means to prevent any ill-effec,-,s that
iiiicrht arise from thet-n, more especially when they
consider the behaviour of the said Acadians, upon the
present occasion, ivhich. is remarhably insolent and
exUlting, in so muéh, that it is absolutely necessary to,
cause them. to bc close confined under a strong guard

ofthe militia of the town of Halifax, to the great in-
convenience and distress of the said inhabitants, near
a fburth. part of them being called on fbr that duty
daily. Thattliereissiiffirientreasontobelievesome
late tbreats and instilts of nurnerous bodies of the

Indians assembled in various parts of the Province,
to the terror of his Majesty'ssubjects in the neiv set-
tlements,,-Iiave been occasioned by the stimulations

and artfül insinuations of the said Acadians. That
they apprehend there cannot bc any hopes of a sin-
cere subinission, of the said Indians to his Majestyle

Government, wbile the said Acadians are sufIýredto
eontinue in this Province, they being connected by
intermarriages with theni, and thereby maintain a
considerable influence over them nt all times. 'That

it has lately been discavered, tbat the said Acadians
bad collected and concealed in secret places in King's
Connty, in this Province, a considel-Lable quantity of

ammunition for small arms. That at this-time the
necessity of drawing ail the troops torrether at Hali-
fax, had stripped the new settlements so eflýctua]ly
of m-atection, that except the very small Garrisons at
Annapolis, St. John's River, and Fort Cumberlandnot
amountinc, in the whole to one hundred men, there

was no protection to any of the settlements - the in.
terior parts of the Country being entireïy destitute
of any, and the Garrison at Fort Edward wholly oc-

cnpied by the militia of that Country, to the great
detriment of the inhabitants, who are forced to neglect
their hubandry, and so, niuch to their terror th at not
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offly one hundred and fifty of the settlers have, on
this alarrn, quitted one of the new towns in the Coun-
try, but others, are pÈeparing from other parts to fol-

Jow theni. For all which, reasons, the Couneil are
of opinion, that in this time of danger it is absolittely

necessary, iinraediately to, transport the said Acadians
out of this Province, as their continuing longer in it,
may be attended with the worst consequences to the

projected new settlements, in particular as well as to
the general safety of the Provinces.

The Couneil do likewise observe, that in case of
an attack on the town of Halifax by the enemy, the
placing a sufficient guard on the said Acadians, would

becon-S very inconvenient and weaken the forces,
more tupecially as there is no strong hold or place to.

secure them in, and that during any attach- -they
-might take the opportunity of setting fire to the town
and joining ýhe enemy, and therefore the Couneil do

unaninious1y ,àdvise and recommend, in the most ear-
nest manner, for the saféty and security of this Pro-
vince and its new settlements, that the Lieutenant-

Governor would be pleased to take the speediest me-
thod to collect and transport the said Acadians ont of
this Province, and do farther advise, that as the Pro-
vince of Massachusetts is nearest adjacent to this
P;rovince, that the Lieut.-Governor would be pleased
to cause them to be transported to tbat Province,
with all convenient despatch,

(Sicraed) JOHN DUPORT,0 Sec. Couneil.
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pologisefor the appearance of the ViewThe Publisher has to a tD
of Halifax, which he regrets is not equal to his wishes. The

person by whom. it was palitely furnished, not being, aivare that

the engraver required a plain ink draw, ing, coloured the view

and as it was executed by an dizc?-ican Artist, quite unac-

quainted ivilh the scenc, it makes rather a meagrc and imper-

fect picture.


